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boundary map wU1 satisfy all of \he d1strlcl's
parents.

"If we change \he plans agaln. we'll just
have a di1femlt set of people hn-e the next
time we go through this: he said.

The lales t set of plans Incorporates several
changes suggested ~ parents at previOus
meetings and In other communiCations With
school adm1nistrators.

At \he elementary level, the neighbor-
hoods south ofMa1n Street between Orchard
Dr1ve and Beck that had been slated to go to
Moraine have been added to the Amerman
eIementaJy attendance area, several homes
by Maybul)' State Park's Beck Road entrance
have been added to the Moraine attendance
area and the Rese!volr Road neighborhood
has been added to Meads Mill.

Elementary, middle school boundaries set
The Northville Board of Educatlon ap·

proved an amended set of elementary and
middle school attendance boundarieS Mon·
day nJght, afttr fieldJng quesUons from about
a dozen parents.

The parents were among more than 60
who attended the meeUng. most to hear the
board's decisIon on boWldaries. More than
80 parents sat 1n on a heated March 7 hear·
ing where 47 residents commented on the
plans, most in opposlUon.

Many of the parents Monday m1ght urged
the board to put off a decisIon WlU1 they
could obtaIn more input on the plans. but as
Board Treasurer Richard Brown noted, no

The revlsed plan Is Intended to serve the
d1strlct through the 1998-99 school year.

For the mlddle school, the bounda!)' revl-
slons are Lntended to serve for the next lhree
years. at whlch Ume a new fadllty will be
needed due to the d1stJ1cl's population
growth.

The new Cooke attendance boWldarles
will be Eight Mlle. Lex1ngton. Rltomac, Rod-
gers. MaIn and Taft. but students in grades 5
through 7who had been slated to go to Cooke
before the revisIons can sUll attend Cooke by
~tering for an extended open enrollment
optIon. despite the fact that the added stu-
dents could push \he school's attendance 18
percent over its 450-student optimum level
~ the 1996-97 school year.

Next year's population Is predicted to be

10 percent CNer optJrnwn
The optimal school capadty figures were

proposed in JanuaJY by a Future FacI11t.tes
Use CommIttee made up of local resSdents
who spent four months studying the school
system. The figures have been crlUdzed in
recent weeks by parents mare interested in
keeping \heir ch1ldren In existing peer
groups and In maintaln.!ng the ability for
their chUdren to walk to school than Inamall
class sizes.

WhIle some parents were mol1.lfled by the
open enrollment agreement, a few ques-
Uoned whether the possible Increase In at·
tendance at Cooke wU1 jeopardize educa-
tional quality.

Cooke Prlndpal Jeff Radwansld argued
thatlt would noL "I assureyouand the Cooke

conunun1ty that although we v;ill exceed the
Um1ts as set by this commIttee, we will con-
tinue to provide a quality education." he said.

But Radwanskl admItted that the next.
teacher hired at Cooke would be "on a cart.•
Because of the crowding, he explalned, the
teacher would not have his or her awn class-
room. and would have to transport teachlng
materials between different classrooms
throughout the school day_

"That does cause some problems. because
you might have the kids get there before the
teacher gets there. and kids can be pretty
boisterous at that age: he said.

Many parents crltldzed the procedure
used toarrlveat the newboundarfesand the
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By STEVE KellMAN
Staff Wri1ar

What tryou threw a public hearing
and nobody came?

That was the dilenuna \he North·
ville City plann\I1g commisslon faced
March 1, dtJI'lng a hearing on a prop-
osed rezoning of North Caller StreeL
But part of the problem may have
been that the dty failed to notify af-
fected and surrounding property
owners·

City staff members re:a1Ized their
mistake when the meeting was held.
and have scheduled a new public
hearing for the comm1sslon's Aprtl12
meeting.

"When that room was empty and
no one was there •.. someth!ng was
wrong: said City Ckrlc Delphine Du·
dick. She noted that dty offidals al-
ready had heard from severaI prop-
erty owners seeking Input on the
proposal.

DudJck noted that the dty had

~orthvllle High SChoolPrincipal Tom Johnson, left, presents hIs case for a revamped mld-
week schedule, while parents aoo and Marie Bechtel express concerns aboui ,ha shortened
school year.

Principal makes pitch
for new high school day
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slalf Writer

fies offour open forums held at the
high school. With the last one sche-
duled for Wednesday. March 30. at
7 p.m.

Under the plan. teachers v;ill
braInstorm currlculum improve-
ments In a two-hour conference
period each Wednesday morning.
and classes wU1 not start until
10:40 a.m. Students WI1lattend a
full schedule of shortened half·
hour classes before being dIs-

AImed with a serles of trans-
parencIes. graphs and pithy
quotes, Northville Hlgh SChool
PrincIpal Dr. Tom Johnson Is fight-
ing to w1n skeptical parents over to
\he concept of restrueturtng the
hlgh school schedule to Improve
education.

The battle Is taking place In a se-

central Business District
rezoning proposal

publlshed notice of the hearing In the
NortIwUle Record and at dty hall. But
rezonlng proposals and variances
also require dIrect noUBcatlon of all
property owners withln 300 feet of
the affected property or properties.

The comm1sslon itself should have
suspected a problem when no one
showed to speak on the potenUally
controversial issue March 1. Com·
mIss10ners are considering a prop-

Continued on 14
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Northville voters mirror state on Prop A
By SmE KELLMAN
Sfa1f wnw

For Northvtlle resIdents. the big
Issue (h'er Proposal A was not where
the money was going bu t where it was
corning from.

Loca1 voters foUa.ved their wallets
durtng 1\Iesday's special elecUon on
Proposal A. approving the measure
by a 6,571-2,086 margtn. The vote
nlirrored stat.ewkle results showing
Proposal A passing by 69 percenL

At dty hall, most voters said the
issue earnedawn lodollars and ~ts
for them. DroPPing resIdential school
mI1Iages to 6 mills rather than the
statutorY plan's 12-mIlllevel was the
major factor In their dedSlon,

The 2 -cent sales tax t.nc:rease to 6
cents on the dollar, With Its exemp.

Uons for food and prescr1pUon drugg.
was also sten as a fairer way to tax
people than \he statutory plan's in·
crease of the state Income tax from
4.6 to 6 percent

"It's taSler to adjust your spending

on the sales tax," explained Mark lng. "fm hoping to buy a home soon.'
Daly. "How bad It hits you depends One woman. a spcda1 education
on how good a buyer you are." teacher, said shevoted for Proposa1 A

Daly's Wife Unda added that she despite opposlUon by the Michigan
favored \he proposal's 5O-«nt in- Education Association. "Even
crease In the tax on a pack of dgaret· though the MEA is agatnst It and Is
tes. to 75 ~ls a pack. telllng us to vote 'no; I think all ar-

"For me, It was the lesser of two ound It'8 a better way to go.' she saJd.
evils; said Joelle sarkozy. "J Just The woman did not want her name
didn't want to pay \he 3O·percent used for fear of harassment by other
state Income tax (lnerease),· added teachers who followed the MEA line.
her husband George. "rd llke to see Those who voted against the prop-
tour1sls help pay for (educaUon) like osal dted suspicion of the lansing
thty do In F1or1da.' poliUtJans who drafted it as one

"I would rather pay the Increase In reason.
sales tax than the Income tax.' Jbere was too much hldden.· said
agrml Heather AsIa1a She aLw . Rhonda RosselJe. "Iwould have voted
lookedforwardtotaklngadvantageof for option C but there wasn't one:
the way the proposal caps assess- Steve Calldns. stopping by the
ment Increases at the lesser ol5 per-
cent or the rate oll.nflation, explain· COntinued OD1

missed from school at 2:05 p.rn.
Full bus service v;ill be provided

later 10 the morning to meet the
10:40 am. c1ass start.whUe l1rnIted
bus service WI1lbe olTered at the
normal time for students wishing to
study or partldpate In activities.

The one-year p1Iot program. ap-
proved by the school board Feb. 7,
begins this september.

Contlnued Oil 14

Resident
arrested
for threat
to Clinton'
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The Unlted States secret SeMce
arrested a Northville Township resI-
dent last week for allegedly threaten-
ing the life of President Bill Clinton.

Such an offense Is a federal crime.

Clinton was InDetroltSunday and
Monday to take part in \he G-7 eco-
nomlc summit, a gathenng of the
leaders of the world's largest indust-
rial powers. Representatives of the
seven nations were in Detroit to dis-
cuss the global job; r.r1sls.

Agents of the Detroit office of th,=
Secret Service sald they couldn't dis-
cuss detaJIs of the case whik the in-
vestJgation was ongoing. Oilldals de-
cl1ned to gtve the resident's name.
age or gender or conunent on
whether the alleged scheme had any-
thing to do with the president's pre-
sence 1n the metro area.

~I

Special Agent Dale Pupillo indi-
cated that the ~ttgaUon could
wrap up today or tomorrow. A deci-
sion Is expected soon after that on
whether the resIdent wU1 face fonnal
charges. he added. That determina-
tion WI1lbe made by the U.S. Attorney
for Detroit.

ServIce agents requested town-
ship police assistance in the arrest,
which took place last Thursday e\'en'
Lng, March 10. Thelr~on the as·
slst was not available as of press
time.

Mainstreet '93 gets
•constructIon manager

March 7 au thor1zed Issuance of the
$3.8 million 1n general obligation
bonds ~ed to finance the project
and contracted with a construction
manager to oversee Its completion.

"It's a major step forward .. , but

Continued 0&1 12

Inside

Rezoning hearing rescheduled
to properly notify landowners

By SlEVE KELLMAN
Slalf Wri'sf

The dty's $4.2 million Mal.nstreet
'93 parking project has moved
another step away from the blueprint
stage.
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For mo~ Information call 349.()911.SAnJRDAY, MARCH 19
LIBRARY PRIDD8: The l')1ends or the Northville

UbraJy wlll hold t.hdr annual meeUng fnm 9:30-11:30
am. in the CouncIl Chambers of the Northville Cuy
HalL Memberrs are urged to attend.

SUNDAY, MARCH 20
RESmENT8l1U1': The ~ Ndgbborhood
ResIdents AssocIation w1ll meet at 7 p.m. to cUacuss
ndghborhood issues and the future of the &MOdatlon.
The meetJng wlll take place at III 8aaeIfne.

MONDAY. MARCH 21
SEMOR BRIDG& GROUP: Area 8eIlIoB are fm1ted

to play bridge today and Wedneaday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the 5enIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady st.1n
the Scout BuJlding.

SENIOR PDfOCHLE: Area seniors are.lnvlted to play
ptnochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.in the Sc-
out Bunding.

IWl:The sarah Ann Cochrane DARchapter meets
at 1305 Woodland Place 111Plymouth at 1 p.m. for'tea.
For more 1nIormaUon about the Daughtens of the
American Revolul\on, call 455-9427 or 453-1774.

KIWANIS: Northv1lIe KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main Sl

MOTOR crrr SPEAK EASY TO.A8TllASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak EasyToutmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Flrst UnIted
Methodist Church, 777 W. EIght Mile. For more infor·
mation call Chansae Ryan at 420-2045. VlsltoTs are
welcome.

NOIlT'HVlLl.Z KA80NIC OROAMZ.\TlOlf: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.ol. at the Masonic Temple.

crrr COUNCIL: Northville City CouncIl meets at
7:30 p.m. at dty hall. 215 W. MaIn.

1UESDAY, MARCH 22
OPrIIIIST CLUB 1ID'1'8: The NortlM1le Opt1mist

Club meets at the NorthvUle Senkc Cit1zlens Bu1IdIng.
215 W. cady St .•at 7:30 am. Formore information. call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

NHS conference times
Parent/teacher conferences will through K. and Thursday. March 24.

be held at NorthvUle HIgh School for last names ending in L through Z.
from 4 to 6:15 p.ol. 'I\1esday. March A break will be held from 5 to 5: 10
22. for last names ending in A p.m.

t

Huny In For StorewIde SavIngs!

25% OFF All Lenses And frames

r:na;g~~~::Nov..i"~wf::n~~
Layaways '" j~ Appdntments
Welcome Opticians Avai/~e
We spedallze In helping senior dtlzens.

Let us choose a frame perfect for you.
We believe In customer satlsfactlonl

Providence Park Medical Center
Suite 8-t34 (East wing) Grand RIver off Beck Rd.

Nov1348-3522 DaIly to-6, Tues. to-7

What a Relief/ - Spa Fun Made Easy
Hydrotherapy at Home.

Softub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features you'd expect to find in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft, barrier-free, seating
in Softub is designed for comfort. safety, and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
wann and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out, all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!
• A Model Perfect For You
• Guaranteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• Easy One Person Set Up

Tension Tamer ~
Rochester Hills Novl
~ooIc Mal Town Center

Willion " Adcms Grlf'ld RMr "~Rd.

375-0550 305"8300

SENIOR VOUZTBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play YOUeybaIl and other Indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the Northvt1le CCJcnmunlty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARYCLOB:The Northville RotaIy Club meets at
noon in the Boll Fe1lowshlp Hall at the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church of NorthvI.1Ie.

CHAIIIWl LUNCHEON:The Northv1Ile Chamber of
CommerceWil1 bold a luncheon in conJW1Ctlon with the
Nortbv1Ue RotaI)' Club at noon at the FIrst Presbyterlan
Church of Northville on Main ~L MoUvatiooal
speak~ Cralg MacFarland WiI1 talk on Ma1ctIw theMost
of IJ/e. For further 1nfmnauon call 349-7640.

HIGH SCHOOL COl'fPEREZfC!8: Parent/teacher
conferences willbe held at Northville HighSchool from
4-6: 15 p.m. for names beglnlng with A - K.1berewill be
a break from 5-5:10 p.m.

:IAGU:l!I: The Fntema! Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 23
BIWANI8-ICARLT BIRDS: The Kfwanls Club of

Northv1.lle-Early Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
5enIor Citfzlens center. 215 W. cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARUr ADVISORY 1BEnNG8:
The Northv1lIe HIgh School Parent Advisory group
meets at 9 a.m. In the I1bnuy classroom.

WElGIn' WATCHERS: Weight Watcben meet at
9:45 am. and 6p.m. at the Northville CommunIty Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more lnformaUon call
1-800-487-4777.

8EMOR BllIDG£ GROUP: Area senJorB are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CIVILAIR PATROL: Cfvl1A1r Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Eve%yone over the age
or 13 is encouragc:d to view the actMUes.

8IZ'fGLE I'lACE: SU1Rle Place meets at 7:30 P.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donatlon $4.

AMERICAN' lZGION: Northv1Ile American l.egton
Po8t 147 meets at 8 p.ol. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

1HURSDAY. MARCH 24
CHAllBER BOARD: The NortlMIIe Community

Chamber of Commerce BoardofDlrectorB meets at 7:30 '
am. today at the chamber otDce.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for aU ages meets at .
9 am. at the NortlM1le Area SenIor Citfzlens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more Information can 349-8354.

8UBURBAN R.EPtJBUCAl'f WOIOK:1be Subwban
Republican Women meet at the Mayfiawer Hotel In Ply.
rmuth from 11 am. to 2 p.m. Renna Romney. candl-
date for the UnIted States Senate. will speak. For more
information or reservations. call 474-5637.

NEW un BmLE STUDT: A ndghborbood nonde-
nomInaUona1 Bible study offers two different classes
thfs year •• ~ New Life- and "HeaI1ngJr:1j and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Methodfst Church of Northville on EIght Mile at
Taft. Baby·slttlng provided. Newcomers wdame any
Ume. For rmre Information call SybU at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

HIGH SCHOOL CON'PERDCE8: Parent/teacher
conferences will be held at NorthvUIe H1gh SChool from
4-6:15 p.m. for names beg1nIngwith L-z. 'There will be a
break from 5-5: 10 p.m.

FRIDAY. MARCH 25
GRANDPARENI'8 RAISING GRAlmCBILDREN:

ThIs support group meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Seven
MUe/Haggerty area. For more Infonnation call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

MOIlIlEET8: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the Flrst Presbyter1an Church of Ffymouth.
701 ChurchSt..from9:3Oto 11:30a.m. MOMfsasup-
port group for mothers. ChUd care is available for a
nominal fee. For more information. call Toni at
453·6134 or Lynzle at 455-5407.

We Dry Up Wet Basements! Call Today!
• Allractive. perrnaMnlBasemenl De.WaIe"!'lQ Syslem'" InslaIIs In Just Ore Day'
• This S'/stem can be easj'lj ilslalled in bolh tirished aro urfrished basements'
• No outside excavation or yard repai'sl • Inslalled any season..raJn or shine'

Call For FREE Inspecllon & Estimale!
Basem.ent De-Watering

(DIvision of Pestco)
1-800-4-WATER-O

South Lyon Family Won/zip Center P"senLr

·Whom Do Men Say
That I Am?-

Experience the drama of the death.
burial and resurrection of Jesus Christ ,

as you've NEVER seen before!
Showtimes: March 18. 1994 7 PM

March 19, 1994 7 PM
March 20.1994 7 PM

Location: Family Worship Center
62345 W.8 Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

A freewill offering will be taken. Seating is limited.
Arrive early!

For more information: Call FWC at (810)437-1472

Admission: Free I
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~7.-=>11 Country Crafts sfiow =~~==;::;'-::l

Sunday, March 20th 10 am-4 pm
Dearborn Inn

Across from Greenfield Village

Sunday, March 27th 10 am-4 pm
Laurel Manor

39000 Schoolcraft (W. of NeWburgh) Livonia

"Take A Stroll Thru The Country of
Homespun Traditions"

Lunch AvaUable • Admission $2.00
For Information Call Bonnie Jurcisin

{313} 513·5769

S.HlRD.W. \tARCH 19.1994
1 P \l • 2 30 P \l
nlls SAn.RDAY. E.'JOY \
CO:-"CERT Joo,; THE PARK
\1tlTH THE S\lOOTH
SAXAPHO'E SOL ~DS OF
TIlE STEVE \lOOD QlARTET
I' TIlE PARlSL...oo,; COl RT

SEE THE ,ev.BT
SPRJ'G F....<;HIO'S
COlRTESYOF
U.l RH PARK PL\CE S
GAllERY OF FI'E STORES

"CATS" TICKET GIVEAWAY
ESTER Sou' TO \llN
TICKETS TO SEE
....'OREW LLOYD \l'EBBER S
BROAD\lAY SPECTACL:lAR
-CATS- APPEARJ~G
MAY 13·22. 199~
AT THE !-OX THEATRE
E.'TRY OEADU'E
APRIL 2. 199~ AT 9 P \4

~
SIIOrl'JNG flOURS MONDAY-5A1UROAY IOAM·9 r 101 • sur'\DAY 12 NOON·S P M.
1.275 OCrRESSWAY AT Wl:STSIX MlLE.\ NI,wIlURGII ROADS· UVONIA " -462·1100

77' 7 77 7 7 77 7 7?

Hop on in to the
Holiday Inn Livonia West

for our fabulous Easter Brunch
Sun., April 3rd • 1) a.m.-4 p.m.

We Have Sometfrillg For Every Bunny!

Enjoy Easter Favorites Such As:
Smoked Ham. Herb Roasted New York Strip
loin. Roast Pork loin. Shrimp & S....ordfish

Bienville. Chicken Oscar with Crab Hollandaise.
an array of breakfast items. and

fantastic dessert bar!

EASTER SALE ~

20%OFFoN
FANCY DRESSES & Boys

EASTER OuTfits
COllECTA9.E oous

&
CHI LOAEh'S 8OUTlOUE

HO s. MU-. (,I,(1lM F.-
lit E P>.slk), f'!yItcx.tk

4n,1410"'~""'~.Y'IIO~MU~'fIl(.~
J49,061J

::.. ,
.,

Adults - l14.95 Seniors - '12.95 Children 6.12 • '6.95

l,L,.I1 ~~. Call for Reservations
\\~ ~VU\. (3131464-1300

LIVONIA·WEST 1·275 at 6 Mile Rd. )l..~'.... ~

2 !r 72 , S r' oz en
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News Briefs
UBRARYP1UEND8 TO HEAR CAllPAIGN UPDATE: The public

Is invited to the annual mceUng of the Friends of Northville UbraIy.
where Phil SmIth wtll update the group on the campaJgn for a new dJs..
b1ct library. The saturday. March 19 mceUngwill be held at 9:30 am.
at Northvtlle City Hall with President Joan Wadsworth presJdJng.

Members wUI be asked to vote on a Friends resoluUOn to support
m1lIage Cor operaUngand bu1ld1nganew fadllty. a committee wUI be es-
tablished to explore ideas and funding lOr a major gift to a new library
and Ubnuy D1reCtor Pat 0rT will describe the state of the current
fadllty.

PlNALIlURlNQ OK DWBJQB SCHOOL DAY SCBEDt1LE: The
fourth open forumona newhtgb scboolday schedule will be held Wed-
nesday. Marth 30. at 7 p.m. In the NorthvIUe HIgh SChool 1Orum.

Under the plan. teachers W1llbraInStorm currtcu1um improvements
ina two-hour conference period each Wednesday morn1ng. and clas-
ses wiD not start WlUlIO:40 am. The one-year pilot program begins
this september.

OMISSION: A paragraph was omitted from last week's article on
volunteer DavId VIncent. The graph read: -ntere·s an urgent need for
more volunteers to be speda1 fi1ends (In the NorthvUle Youth Assis-
tance program).lfyou·re Interested. call director Mary Ellen King at
344-1618.-

COLTS TO IIIltET: The NortlMDe-Novl Colts Junior Football CLub
will conductits monthly meetlngon Thursday. March 24. at 1:30 p.rn.
at the Nov1 CMc center. All Colt parents. potential future Colt pareD ts
and Interested lndMduals are 1nv1ted to attend.

The Colts p1"OYide 1botbaD and cbeerleading {orboys and gIrls aged 9
to 14 oflhe Northv1lle-Novi community. Please note that the meeting is
on Thursday night. not the usual1\lesday nIght.

8TORTJ'DIB REGI8TRA11ON: RegIstration {or Northv1De Public
Ubrary's Preschool StoryUme began on Thursday. March 3. Children
3~ to 5 years old and DOt yet attend1ng k1ndergarten may be enrolled
for one of the two sessJons offered.

Session 1 W1llmeet on Wednesdays at 1 p.m. March 23 and 30. Ses-
slon 2 will meetonWednesdays at 11:30am.Apr1l13. 20 and 21. Apa-
rent must remain in the Ubrary during the half·hour programs.
10 enrou. call the llbrary at 349-3020.

EASTER BUNNYWl'fCH: Boys and gIrls three and older can lunch
with the Easter Bunny at the Northv1lleCommWl1ty center from 12 to
1:30 p.m. Thesday. March 29. Picture taking. stoty te1l1ngand egg
hunting w1ll flnIsh off thls eggdUng event.

Parents and grandparents are JrMted to attend with their chJldren.
Pre-regtstraUon Is required. The cost Is $6 per person.
Reg1slraUons w1ll be accepted by mail or In person at the Commun-

Ity center. 303 W. MaIn.

Students
cOllle out

•on top In

contest
Andrew Song and Kajal Parikh.

both students of Northville HIgh
SChool. w~ named the Winners or
thls yeats Novl OpUrnlst Club Ba.5e-
line Oratorlal ContesL

Song. 15. 'N'Ol1 the boy's compeU-
Uon and Parikh. 15.was deemed the
top glrl's contestanL The Judging
took place at the Novl CMc Center
March 9.

The wInnlng students will next
compete In the regional compeUUon.
set forAprU 16atNorthem Cormnun-
Ity HIgh SChool in FUnL FIrst prize in
the nauonal compeUUon Ls a $5.000
college scbolarshJp.

The J'UnIler up In the gtrts contest
was Katie MaJcrone. 14. ofNovl HIgh
SChool. wh1le the third place glrrs
honor went to 7..areen MLstly. 15.also
a student at Nov1 HIgh.

The boy's runner up was Brandon
Grtmn. 15. of Novl HJgh. The thIrd-
place bay's JlnJsher was John Po-
lumbo. 14. a student at Northville
High.

The winners w1ll recciVe $200 U.S.
savings bonds. The runners up will
be gtven $100 bonds. while thIrd
place contestants will recciVe $SO
bonds.

Trophies bearing the likeness of
the Creek orator Demo8thenes will
be installed In trophy cases In both
hlgh schools.

The trophies are tnscrtbed wiUtUte
names of the winners.

The theme of the compeUUon. set
by OpUmlsts lntemaUonal. was "Op-
t1mfsm: The RlghtStuJf."The slxloca1
finalists w1l1 deliver the1r speeches a
second time at the Novl OpUrnist
Club breakfast April 1.
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TRUCKLOAD IN-8TOCIt WAREHOUSB
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• Truckbad Pricing • Truckload Prici'lg • Special flriOOg
• Pre-Pay 50% • Irm1edl8te DerNEIfY • 1W9fIt< Delivery

, or Pick-Up

Women&
Estrogen

The hormone estrogen is important throughout a
woman's life. We are constantly learning new
information about the role that estrogen plays in
a number of health issues for women, from repro-
duction to disease prevention.

In order to learn more about estrogen and its
importance for you, the U-M Health Center at
Northville invites you to a special presentation
on estrogen by:

Kate Maddox, M.S., R.N., C.
Adult Nurse Practitioner

Tuesday, March 22
6:30p.m.

Kate will discuss the function of estrogen in life
changes; its role in maintaining health and the
value and safety of estrogen replacement therapy.

Call 81O/344-1m to register. A S5 fee is payable
at the door.

A part "\,
of your life ~/ ., The University of Michigan

HealthCenter
at Northf'illt
650 Griswold

North\1I1e. Mlch 48167
810/3H-lm
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PtloIOby BRY~ MITCHell

Writer at work
A relaxed pose helps Lindsay Conquest gen- was pUblished In the Midwest edition of The
erate creative Ideas for her writing assign- High SChool Writer, Junior Edition. The title
ments. The Meads Mill eighth grader recently of her essay was "My Vorce In America."

Cooke Odyssey team does well
Cooke Middle SChoors Odyssey of

the Mind team took second place at
the regional competition March 5 In
Grosse Polnte In the mulU-terraIn
vehicle e"o-enL

performed and out·scored even the
hIgh schooI's dMslon.

As a result of Utevlctory. Ute team
will be travellng to ML Pleasant to
compete In Ute state finals.

The team Ls composed of Brlan

Thomas. BrIan Patton. Dan M1halJk.
Kourtney Dwelley (all from Cooke)
and sarah Poletta (fifth grader) and
TIm Wadsworth·CaulkIns (fourth
grader) of Amerman Elementary.
Coaches are George Dwelley and Da-
vid PolIetta.The team's vehicle design out-

.d $~ -~~--"",,--,-----------""'-._----........_-------......-..--.........-._-• •
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i Police News

Cops check out incident of credit card fraud
Townshlp poIiee an: In...esUgating

a case of cmlJt card fraud which took
place last week at Meijer'S.

The store's loss pre\'mUon depart.
ment ca1Jed poUee after two men pur-
chased $1.208 \\'Ol1h of merchandise
using what turned ollt to be a credJt
card stolen from a cauromla woman.

One suspect is a black male. 6 feet
tall wefghJng about 185 pounds. The
other is a whJte male. 5 feet 11 in·
ches. with black hair. They left
Meijer's In a 1983 blue Ford Thun-
derbird owned by a Dearborn man.

Meijer employees conflscated the
card from the men who soon after left
the store. leavtng behind some $249
in goods. Township police recetved
the loss pre"mlUon employees' re-
pcxt. a store VIdeotape of the incident
and photographs of the suspects.
The case remains under
investigation.

PlCKPOCUTS AT RACETRACK:
City polJce ~ twocomp1aJnts of
pickpockets at Northville Dawns last
week. In the first. a Wa.'j"M resident
said his pager was stolen from his
right front pocket around 10:40 p.rn..
while he was st.and1ng at the east end

of the lower grandstand. The Pac-Tel
Bravo Plus pager was valued at $100.

A 62'year-old F1Int woman told po-
Uee that someone stole a roll or cash
from her pocket sometime between
6-10:30 p.rn. March 10. The woman
was in the second floor of the club-
house at the time. The $357 roll
moetly $50 bWs, was held together by
a rubber band.

BREAKING AND ENTERING:
Tcwmsh1p police checked out a case
of breaking and entertng at a Wood·
haven house on March 7.

A neighbor who was watching the
home for the CIW11ers.gone to Florida
on vaeaUon, called pollee last Mon-
day. She saJd that two Tru·Green
Chemlawn employees performing
lawn selVice at the home had
knocked on her door and told her
that they'd found a v.1ndow at the
rear of the home broken.

Pollee beUeve the intruder or In·
truders stood on a nearby air cond!·
Uon1ng unit to reach the window,
whlch was pried open and parUa11y
hidden from view by a shrub. Muddy
shoe or boot prints were found
tracked throughout the residence

and flngerprlnts on a door knob.
1be neighbor was unable to con·

tact the home's owners: poUee can·
not yet be sure of what. If anything
was stolen until the family retUI'lU
and reviews their property.

SUSPBNDED LICENSE AR·
RESTS: City police made two arrests
for driving on a suspended 1ic:eJlse
last week. An Ann Arbor man was ar-
rested at 2:30 a.rn. March Son south-
bound Sheldon south of Seven MIle.

He had failed to comply with at
least six court judgments, lnc1udlng
a careless drtvIng charge out of
Sou t.hfield. a speeding charge from
AdrIan, and charges or d.tsobeying a
stop sign. equipment violation. 1m-
proper passing and improper use of
lights from Walled Lake. He was re-
leased after posUng a $100 cash
bond.

A 32-year-old South Lyon woman
was arrested at 1:15 p.m. March Saf-
ter ~ stopped for a burned-out
brake UghL She was released after
posting a $500 personal recognI.
zance bond.

OUIL: Township police arrested a

Board says no to new cop car
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writei'

Northville Township's pollee de-
partment wW be short one car for
awhile.

The township's board of trus tees
atlts March 10 meeting rejected Di-
rector ofPubllc safety Chlp Snider's
request for the purchase of a new
vehfcle to replace one lost in an ac-
ddent last month. Those voUng no
said It was better to waft until fiscal
year 1995 to replace It and asked
the department to work around the
problem until then.

The car lost was an admInIstra-
tl\'evehlcle.1he 1990 Ford Taurus
was totalled In a Feb. 17 accident in

Canton Townshlp. Pollee Captain
Phillip Presnell was drtvlng. Snider
rldfng in the passenger's seaL

While attempting to make a left
turn from Ford Road onto Lotz
Road, the pollee report on the inci-
dent said. the Taurus collided with
the Pontia Grand Am a Canton wo-
man was drMng eastbound on
Ford. Snider rttei\'ed minor Inju,
ries. Presnell underwent observa·
Uon at SL Maly's HospItal in Uvo-
nfa for a few days but Is now re-
cuperating at home.

Canton police ticketed Presnell
for fallure to yield in the accident
Snider at the mec:Ung said that the
township had recefved a check for
$5.200fromlts fnsurancecompany

for the lost vehlcle. Jess than full
re1mbursement

That did notocxur In otherrecent
accidents with pollee vehicles.
Snider said. He added. however
that the caI"s age (four years) and
m1leage (42.000 mlles) probably af-
fected the reimbursement amount
aswel1.

The department recelved three
bids for a rep1acc:ment vehSc1e. Oak-
land County offered a Pontiac Bon-
neville for $16.308 or a Chevrolet
Caprice for $15.421. McDonald
Ford in Northville offered a Ford
CrownVlctoriafor$13.S57. the bid
whlch Snider ncommended to the
board.

39-year-old Westland man for oper-
ating a vehicle whlle under the Infiu-
ence of llquor (OUILl on March 9.

The reporUng officer in the caae
said he was westbound on Seven Mile
when he saw the man's 1993 Ford
Ranger proceeding slowJy eastbound
on the road. The Rangerwas dolng39
m1les per hour In a 45 mile per hour
zone. the ofllcer said. and appearing
to be weav1ng WIthin Its lane.

The otDcer made a U·turn and fol·
lowed the vehicle. observing Itswerve
onto the shoulder of the road twlce
and once partially Into the opposite
lane. 1be vehlcle made a WIde right
turn onto southbound Haggerty. the
officer continued. swerving into the
center turn lane of the road.

Upon stopping the truck. the of-
ficer said he noted a strong odorofln-
toJdcants comJng from its interior
aild later from the driver h1mseIf. The
man told him that he'd been bowling
and to Riftles restaurant that evening
and that he had been drinking.

The man falled field sobriety tests.
was arrested and taken to police
headquarters. Breathalyzer testing
there showed him to have a blood ai-
cohollevel of .IS percent. above the

issued no dtations due to the icy
condit.lon.s.

A 19·year-old Redford man had no
such excuse March 11. The man
drove north through the flash1ng red
signal at EIght Mile and Center at 11
p.rn. that nJght and was struck by a
westboWld car. HIs car had to be
towed and he was dled br runnfng
the signal

legalllmit

PENDER BENDERS: City poUce
responded to four accidents last
week, threeofthem within mfnutes of
each other on an lce-s1Jcked Eight
Mile Road.

The chain of EIght MIle accidents
began at 7:20 p.m. March 9 when an
eastbound drlYer lost control of his
car whJle tIyIng to stop for a red Ught
at Center Street and spun around.
His car. now facing west In the east-
bound lane. was struck by another
eastbound vehicle that came aver the
crest of the hillwhen the driver could
not stop In time.

Twenty minutes later. after the
second vehlc1e bad been driven awa:y.
a third driver crested the hilland slid
Into the spun-around car.

FIve minutes after that, another
drtver slid Into an eastbound car that
was stopped for the red light at Cen·
ter. The dr1ver of the stopped car
complained or foot Injuries but said
shewould seek medical treatment on
herCNt'IL Other than tober. nolnju-
rles were reported and all the cars
were driven from the scene. PoUce

DRIVING UNDER THE INFW·
ENCE: A 41-year-old Navf man was
arrested for drlv1ng under the fn11u·
enee March 9 after being stopped on
NCNf Road at 9:45 p.rn. The man was
seen ta1lga~ another car with his
headlIghts off before being stoppceV

The man told pollee he had COlYll:
from work in Ann Arbor. then admit-
ted stopping at a friend's house for
"two or three beers.· His blood alco·
hol level was measured at .17
percent.

eatzens wfth irifonmtV>n about the
abooe tncfdents are wyed to call
NorthU1JeCity Police at 349-1234 or
Northl)flle Township Polfce at
349-9400.

Vorva crime bill now law
By 11M RICHARD
Staff WriB

Gov. John Engler has slgned Into
law Rcp.JenyVorva·s blll tomake fe-
lons pay for the forensic lab tests re-
qufred to conv1ct them.

·Manda~ crImfna1s to pay for
arms. tool JDaIkets and questioned
documents tests.

The sentencing court mayretafn 5
percent oCthe assessments. The rest
WIll go to the state treaswy.

Vorva's district includes the
Northville community. He is serving
his first term In the MIchIgan House
of RepresentaUves and has an-
nounced his IntenUon to seek
reelection.

MEN'S

SPRINGISUMMER 1994

, 7 ? 7

COLLECTION SHOW

Saturday, March 19, Noon to 4 p.m.
Men's Shop, Livonia

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
COUNTESS MARA

JOHNSTON & MURPHY
INDIVIDUALIZED SHIRTS

)'our opportunity to rtVitw

tht ntwtst eol/tetions from natllts
that undtrStand tht businm

of businm. MOl's clothing eraf/td
with eonfidOlct and pridt.

plus tht t/a/tras that dtfint your
pmonal stylt for suCCtss.

VOldor rtprmntativts will guidt you
through tht eollte/ions' and assist

with your stltctions.

Jacobson's

LAUREL PARK PLACE • NEWBURC AND SIX MILE • LIVONIA • 591-7696
Shop Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday and Friday 9:30 a.m.

to 9 p.m. Sunday noon to S p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~, VJSA~ and American Express(!).

'2 2 7 7 7 777 7 $ 77

tests requfred is only fair and WIll
ease the flnandal burden on many
MIchIgan dUes; said Engler as he
~ House B1114245.

Vorva. R·PIymouth. is a former po-
Uce officer and P!ymouth City Com-
missioner. HIs law. elfectl\'e 1mmedI-
ately. enables judges to assess con-
victs $150 for lab costs.

Only abou t 10 percent of convicts
are expected to pay the fines. bow-
ever. because most are Jndfgent and
qua1.l.lY for court-appointed lawyers.

State police and the dty of DetroIt
operate forensic labs. whlch conduct
drug analyses. toxico~ analyses.
examinations of latent fingerprints
and mk:ro-chemIstry. serology • .ll.re-
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Henningsen hired;
hoard plans hunt
By RANDY COBLE
SIalf Writer

Former Northville Township Man-
ager Dick HennLng5en 15back behlnd
the counter at TownshIp Hall once
again thIs week following the board of
trustees' March 10 vote to hirehImas
an admIn1straUve consultant.

Members of the township board of
trustees at thdr Feb. 24 meeung
voted to hire Henningsen contingent
on lronlngout thedetalls of his com-
pensaUon and spcdJJc tasks. Town-
ship 0lBda.1s hammered those out
early last week and the board gave Its
official stamp of approval last
Thursday.

He will be paid $25 per hour for a
maximum of 40 hours per week.
H~ was Inlually offered $35
an hour In a ~ agreement. At
the request of the board. however, In
order to fit the cost Into proejcted CCl6t
esUmates. Henningsen agreed to the
lower rate.

The hire is an Interim measure to
address pressing problems left on the
back burner since fonner Manager
Bill Richards' departure In lateJanu-

ary. Henningsen will tackle spcdJJc
projects that the board has decided
on.1bat will allow the townshJp more
time la search for a permanent
manager.

That process may get wlder~ In
coming weeks. but how townshlp of-
ficials will go about it Is sUll under
cons1deraUon.

Trustee Mark Abbo at a March 3
study session suggested that the
township see Ifthe accounting firm of
Plante & Moran would head up the
hunt. At the March 10meeUng.Abbo
said the firm had -respectfully de-
clJned- from doing so but offered to
help in other ways.

Plante &: Moran, he added, re-
commended a ftrmwhlch handles ex-
ecutiVe and administrator searches.
Abbe> said that using that service
meant a search of abou t 90-120 days
CCl6t.1n& $10.000, most for advertJs1ng
the opening.

At the request of the board, Abbo
and Clerk Sue Hillebrand will dis-
cuss the matter further with the
board and reJXll1on thdr progress at
a future meeUng.

14-time-Ioser driver
arrested one more time
By STEVE KEllMAN
SlaIf Writer

A 33-year-old Northville resident
arrested by city polJce twk:e thIs
month will not be able to drtve IegalIy
unUl he's 90 yeanl old.

But that has not stopped hIm from
drtvfng before.

When police first stopped the man
for speeding March 1. his drtvfng prt-
vI1edges had been revoked unUlJan.
3, 2051. The date l1keIy will be
pushed back even further because of
the man's arrest. and because he was
stopped a&aln six days later.

The case began the morning of
March 1 when a city pollee omcer
stopped the man for speeding at
South MaIn Street and Sewn MIle
Road. When a computer check reve-
aled that his 1lcense had been reo
voked. the man was arrested. his car
was Impounded and his license plate
was sIeZed by pollce as ewlence.

Despite the M1chigan revocation.
the man had managed to obtain a
,temporaxy license inOh!o the previ-
ous November.

1 City polJce released the man after

he posted the required $100 bond,
but they caught hImdr1vIng the same
car with a dI.lferent license plate six
days later. He apparently had ob-
talned the new license plate at a sec-
retary of state omce.

1be man was placed wlder arrest
again. and this time he was held unUl
his arralgnment for drtvfng on a re-
voked 1Icense. A not guJlty plea was
entered on the his behalf and he was
released on a $5.000 personal recog-
nizance bone!.

A personal recognizance bond
means the man cUd not have to deJXl-
sit any money. though he will be li-
able for the $5.000 if he fa1ls to show
for hLs March 23 pre-trial hearing.

Police Chief Rod Cannon said the
man's release left hIm frustrated with
the JudJdal system.

-It's a travesty: Cannon said.
-He's flaunting the system and he
should be In JaiL·

The man has at least 14 convic-
tions on his drtv1ng record for drMng .
wh1le his Ucense was suspended or .
revoked. Seven of the convictions I

came from 35th DIstrict Court In
Plymou th. '

(313) 577-4205 WSU is an EO/AA employer

ARE YOU CARING FOR SOMEONE
WITH MEMORY PROBLEMS

WHO IS ALSO HAVING
PROBLEMS WITH URINE CONTROL?

..... Professor Mary Jirovec at Wayne State Uni·
~ versity College of Nursing is stUdying urine

W.yneSIII.Unlvwsi1y control problems in elderly persons with
memory problems. Volunteers wanted! Her nurses will
come to your home at your convenience. For more informa-
tion call the Continence Caregiving Project office at

~~~~ry
lrwites You To A

WllILJD)ILllIFIE A\~1r
JPl~IBWlII8\W

Fuhnirrg

Bruce Langton
Artil t Recq ti011 COIIWlde1ltly 1001~tI hi t1te
Saturday Nwi TOWII Cnter•••
Much 19,1994 «3267Crescent Boulevard 'iiiiiiiiiii
4 pm to 8 pm (810)38G00470

RADIAL KERATOTOMY "RKJI OR LASER
...What's Best For Me?

••ii.1"..,o'oto.)' Confused?'utfte( •• , IIUeh'IOII
Undecided?

Intimidated?
...........~...,., H~!.outlare nearshlghltdedl or haallve

81........ 1myou S ou earn the
~",=t= facts about RK and ·Excimer Laser.

(°InvestigaUve development llmltcd by
FDA In USA) and end the confusion.

For Information or to schedule a fREE, no
obligation personal consultation with Dr. Beltman

call Linda Roth at 1-800-826-(EYES).

1-800-826-EYES

FMIRIfUCTM .. .,,1nIIOIMI

SATURDAY. MARCH 19
11AJlI. at 1M -....on Gab ....
... NcM across from 1he TWQ\le 0C*s Mal.

"At the 11KInstitute Our Specialty Is Youl"

Officials
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•exannne
domestic
violence
By TIM RICHARD
StaIf Wrtf8C

MIchigan may see few "Michael
Jackson settlements- once a popular
package of domesUc violence bllls be-
comes Jaw. a key senator says.

Sen. WIllJam Van ~genmorter
saki a prosecutor-could pennlt crim-
inal procedures to continue In spite
of out-of-court (cMl) settlements."

Jackson. once the naUon's mosl
popular rock star. was sued for sex-
ually molest.ln& a teen ~ but settled
out-of<'OUJ1. for a sum estimated at
many millJons. As a condJUon of set-
tlement. however. the ~and his pa.
rents had to agree not to pl"OStCule
Jackson crim1nalJy.

-A magistrate may dismlss if the
parties settle out of court. " said Van
~genroorter. stressing "may.-

The Republican from Jenison
cha1rs the 5enateJudJdaly Commit·
tee, whJchproduced ~bms.
which go to the House b' hearings
and passage. The other 11 bUls al-
ready have been passed 1:, the House
but must be returned for concur-
.ence In amendments.

Senators gave the bUls votes of
36-0 and 3S-owt thout a protest. Sen.
Davkl Honglrnan. R-West Bloom-
field. was absent as he n:cuperates
from an operaUon.

AmoIlg area lawmakers. Rep. Bar-
bam Dobb. R·Union Lake. sponsored
a bUlla allow courts to Issue inJunc-
tions against threats of vk>1ence.

ODebWwould requirepo~-
cles to establish a "~~
a.rresr polley In domestiC·~oIence
cases. The Senate bills require use of
standardized pollee reports and en·
by of Injuries Into the Law Enforce-
ment Information Network (IEIN)
system.

Van Regenmorter saki reported
caaes of domesUc violence are rising
111Mk:btgan: 16,000 cases In .l985.
25.000 In 1990 and -22.900 In'the
Iinlt ba1f of 1993 - .~r:,., .J~;;. . ..: r: ~

I
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCHElL

Totem touch
Amerman Elementary School students get a
close look at a wooden totem pole carved by
artist Matt SChellenberg. Schellenberg paid a
visit to the school as part of Amerman's Ex-

press Yourself program, a month"long series
of events during which students learn about
art and writing. A grant from the MichIgan
Council of the Arts helped support the effort.
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Mill Race Matters
School tours of Mill Race village will begin In Aprtl. CWTenUySbcHis-

tor1cal Society members volunteer to open the school. provide hlstor1c
1nfonnauon and buJld1ng tours and then return at the close of the day
to lock up and check facl1lues. Ifyou might like to be Involved In this ac-
tMty call 348-1845 fOr more Information.

It's tlme once agaIn to plan fOr the ann uaI Northvtlle Historical SocI-
ety Progressive DInner. Board of Director Marianne Barty Is seeking
lndMduaIs Interested Inworking with the commJttee to taste and plan
menus. The event Is scheduled for May 14, For more tnfonnaUOn on
volunteer1ng call 349-5435,

Inpast weeks this column has looked at early settlers In the SIxM1le-
Nort.hvtlle Road section of the townshJp. ThIs week a look at one of the
C>akJand County area's first residents.

Thomas Ptnkerton an1ved In this regkln In 1825 with his COUS1n Wu-
Uam Yerkes from Romulus. Seneca County, New York. Thomas was a
bachelor whJle William was already married and the father of several
chUdren.

Thomas lakl cIa1m to 240 acres north of Nine MIle and east of Mea-
dowbrook. After securmg his property and bu.L1d1nga log home. he re-
turned to New York and married. HIs wife, Deborah. lJved only five
years after their return to Novi. She died leaving him with two small
daughters. one only a few days old. '

InJuly 1832 he married Emma Smith who had three ch1ldren (two
boys and a gIrl) before her death In 1847, HIs thIrd wife, 5arah Starrett.
sUl'V!Vedhimby 20 years. Records Indicate that one of the boys, Char-
les. died as partofMlchIgan's 24th Infantry at the Battle of the Wilder-
ness during America's CM! War.

Records seem to indicate that WIlliam who died in 1903 was the sec-
ond son. The daughters have not yet been determined. All tamiJy mem-
bers thus far located are bw1ed In the Yerkes Cemetery.

Thomas came to mind this week as the Archives rece!ved a Jetter
from Doug PInkerton ofNew Jersey with a query about him. Pinkerton
has been researching his famJ.ly history and Is interested in sharing in-
formation with any possible family remaJnIng in the area. He sent
along a copy ofa letter written by Thomas In 1864 descr1blng his exper-
iences in Northville. Ifyou are related or know someone who Is please
contact 349-9005 for more InformaUon.

CALENDAR

Thursday, March 17
Hlsl Board, C3dy 7:30 p.rn.

Arts and crafts show set
for Recreation Center

Handcrafters UnllmIled's annual
sprtng arts and crafts show Is set for
March 25-27 at the NorthvilleRecre-
ation Center.

'The event showcases the work of
over 70Jw1ed artists from across the
country. For sale will be country
woods, floral arrangements, VIctor-
ian objects, wearable art. stained
glass and Easter·related Items. A
wide varlety of elothlng will also be
displayed.

All merchand1se Is hand·made.

Adm1sslon 15$2 and lunch will be
available. Customers are asked not
tobring baby strolJers 1I1tothe bul1d-
lng. located at 303 W. MaIn.

Hours are 9 am. to 9 p.m. FrIday.
March 25: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
March 26; and 11 am. to 5 p.m. Sun·
day, Mart:h 27.

Handcrafters Unllm1ted is a
Canton-based bus1l1ess that stages
arts and crafts shows. Its blggest~
shows are Inheld InMarch. October
and December In Northv1lJe.

Research saves lives. .
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nlslraUon and endorsed by senior
class officers. He noted that students
a1ready sIgn a contract not to drink
dUt'lng events like the prom.

Under the proposal. only the high
school principal and asslstant prtn.
dpals would be qua1l.lled to admlnIs·
ter the test, and the test would only
be admlnistered lfthe student agrees
to it ifnot. adm1n1slrators could sun
use other evidence of akohol con·
sumptlon Uke fmpa.Ired speech or
coordlnaUon and llquor on the
breath as ~ounds to disdpllne the
student

"The Breathalyzer would not be
used to establish gul1t, but to estab-
lIsh 1nnocence,. the proposal con·
eludes. "1hIs Instrument works best

as a pmomtatJve devk:e.SChoolsthat
use the device have reported far fewer
lnddents of student drinldng. Its
reputalJon discourages such
conduct"

MJohnson expla1ned, 'We're not
forcingstudents to take It,Obviously,
Ifyou don't It's a strong admIssion of
gul1t"

The devk:ewould only be used to
measure whether a student had ako·
001 In his or her system. Johnson
added. not how much.

"Tous,lt doesn't matter Uyoublow
.1or .2percent. Uyou'reWlder the in-
fluence,· he saki

As lfto illustrate the need for such
a devfce, about 25 students were
caught skipping class Feb. 25. at a

>Sos2• • 2

High school seeks Breathalyzer
to test student drinldng suspects
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Northv1lJe HJgh School Pr1ndpal
Dr, TomJohnson wants hJs achool to
have Its own BreathaJy2ier.

Wh1le the blood alcohol measuring
devk:ewould rarely be usecl. he said,
it would serve as a deterrent to stu·
dents who might otherwise drlnk al-
cobol wh1le attending schooL

'We're not gotng to stamp out
drinking. but we're going to keep It
out of the high school and make a
statement that we don't condone It,·
he said.

Johnson presented his Idea to dis·
trIct otncla1sin the fonn ofa proposal
that's been approved by the adm1-

LOOK AT ME!

"Now we can own a home and choose
the services we want:'

BOTSFORD
COMMONS

Proud feelings happen
every time your child comes

10 The little Gym.
Our non·competitive dasses help

kids of all ages discover
the joy of fitness. We call our

program -self-esteem building-.

Coming Soon!
Summer Camps, Class at

Day Care, Gymnastics,
Karate, Cheerleading,

Birthday Parties

/.'
..

R

house party where alcohol was repor
ledly served. Whlle the students w
placed on In·school suspensions
ranging between one and tlu'ee days
In length. schoo1 oIDdals said they
could not detmnlne whether 1ndM.
dual students had been Imblblng.

The penalty for students caught
consW11lngalcohol L9an aulomaUc
five-day out-of·school suspension.

-If Ihad been able to connect stu.
dents with drtnk1ng, belfeve me,
there would have been harsher pe.
nalties," Johnson saki at the tJme.

Johnson noted that he had access
to a Breathalyzer during his three
years as assistant. principal In the
Tray school d1slrlct, but the device
was only used ~.

GRAlV~ RIVER VILLAGE
Retire1nent Living At Its FINEST '

"When rou need more than a
place to bye, we're here to help."

Our catered living program allows Catered living at Grand River Village
many seniors to continue enjoying allows older adults to be independent.
busy active lives. We help by evJn when they need a little help.
providing seniors with 3 delicious Catered living means having your
meals daily. housekeeping. laundry own beautiful single-story garden
service, transportation, shopping apartment at affordable monthly
and other services. We even help our rates. And catered living means that
seniors by monitoring their we're here to help when you need us.
self-administered I I Grand River Village.
medications. Now Offering Respite Care

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HIllS

810·~76·7478
Hours ~Plea5e clip and mail to Grand River Village 1

8:30-5:00 Mon.-Fd, Grand River Village Please call
9-6 Saturday I 36550 Grand River Ave. (810) 476·7478

Farmington Hills, MI 48335 I
12-5 Sunday YES! Pleau send me a FREE brochure

I
Name(S) /

~ Address -::-- _
36550 Grand River' Farmington Hill.. • LS.I City· State __ Zip_
Between Halsted & Drake =:m= ~hO~ (_ _ _ __ __ __ ::J

• -- --~-_.-
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Election worker Fran Mattison collects ballots at the Moraine Elementary polling place. Voters
In both the city and the township approved Proposal A, 76-24 percent.

-Proposal A wins big in N'ville
t.ered voters hit the polls. with 76per-
cmt of them casting theJr ballots for
Proposal A. Yes voted numbered
1.852 while no votes numbered 516.

The percentage ofpassage was the
same in both Wayne and oakland
counties.

and exemptions benefiting special
interests. rm also conv1rlccdthat if
Proposal A faJIs. the Leglslature
promptly v.'Ould consider substitut-
ing a statewide property ta:< for the
income tax lncrease. and that seems
a better way.

Calkins' viewwas the minority one
Tuesday. as voters throughout
Northville passed Proposal A by a
three-to-one margin.

In thedty. 52 percentoftheI'el!1s-

Continued &om Page 1

po1l1ng place with his daughter VIrgi-
nIa. was even more outspoken. and
one of the fewvoters to speak out in
favorofthe property tax school fund-
ing system that the I.egtslature has
just dismantled.

"I think this whole thing was irres·
ponslble. and 1 don't want to be a
party to it" Calkins said. "rm con-
vinced that If Proposal A passes.
there W1llbe a cascade of loopholes

Forty-six percent ofthe townshlp's
13.680 registered voters passed the
proposal by an identical 76 percent
margtn-4.719 In favor and 1.510
opposed.

College music ensemble performs
EnseIri>les and soloists from the

Adrian College department of music
will perform at First United Method-
Ist Church of Northville • 771 West
Eight Mile.on Sunday. March 20. at
7 p.m

The Wind Ensemble. directed by
Thomas Dettham. w1ll play the
music of Alfred Reed. Walllngford

. Riegger and hymn tune arrange-
ments for instruments. 1be vocal

. pro~will be presented by the Sin-
: ge~s l'efonnance Workshop and

CollegeChoir. d1rected by VMan De-
ttbam and DavId Katz.

Selections will Include the musIc
of Stephen Sondheim. Randall
Thompson. Mendelssohn. White and
composers closelY associated with
AdrIan College.

Adrlan Is located InAdrIan. MIch..
and was the first institu tion ofhlgher
leam1ngInArner1ca to grant a bache-
lor's degree In musIc. The college Isa
private liberal arts institution asso-
dated with the Melh'od1st Church.

and has an enrollment of 1,100
students.

The perfonnance at Flrst Method·
Istts one of several on theAdrlan Col-
lege sprtng tour. The ~ups will
travel to Edgerton. Ohio. w~ they
will partJdpate in a RotaJy scholar·
shlp benefit and a worshlp service at
Edgerton First Methodist Church.

Additlonal Michigan perfor-
mances willalso be given at Kalama-
zoo FIrst Methodist Church and Uvo·
n1a F'ran11n High School.

.....---_ClassicInteriors_-..I "'\

SAVE A POT FULL OF GREEN AT
Classic Interiors

ST. PATRICK'S FURNITURE SALE!
SAVE 25%-40%

And
Select a "Lucky" Shamrock for
additional savings of 3%-25%

on your purchase
NOW THRU MON. 3/21/94 AT 9:00 P.M.

SAVE 25%-40% AND MORE
on such famous lines as

• Pennsylvania House • Thomasville • Harden • Hancock & Moore
• Century • Nichols & Stone • Bradington·Young • Charleston Forge
• Bob Timberlake • Lexington • Hooker • Chapman
• King Hickory • Conover • Sligh • Dlnalre
• Hekman • Stl11el • Canal Dover • Restonlc
• Hitchcock • Jasper Cabinet • Superior • Spring Air
• Howard Miller • I.M. David • Butler • Athol
• Berkllne

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:3()'9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:3()'5:30; Open Sun. 1"5

C'R,ss;,eInteriors
20292 Mlddlebelt. Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474·6900

• All discounts Ale Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

• All previOUS sales excluded· Offer not valid in COnjunction with any other promotional discount

A Planning Extraordinary Trips ...

~ Bivouac Adventure Travel
\7t~ Wilderness Adventures, Cultural and Natural History

¥ 336 S. State Street, Ann Arbor + 1-800-878-TRIP (8747)
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Sewer refunds come soon
By RANDYCOBLE
Staff Writer

Folks waiting for sewer service re-
funds. get mldy. It·s payback tlme.

Some of the hundreds orcurrent or
former Northville Township resl·
dents enUlled to refunds have al-
ready rccetved their money. Officials
say most or the rest should get their
checks soon. That wI1I cap more than
seven months of work by townshfp
olBdals to make good on a old boo-
boo.

Most tawnshlp residents recdve
munIc1pal sewer and water service. A
few only get sewer service. Township
olBdals estlmate their bll1s based on
a set level of expected use. They're
then charged a flat rate for sewer
service.

InJunel~.the~of~·
tees lowertd the expected use level.
and thus the per-month flat rate
charge for those customers. Town·
shlp admln1strators. however. never
insUtuted the 10IVerrate.

They caught the error In August
1993and now awe some 241 Oat rate
customers for nearly nine years of
overbllllng. some customers up to
$732.

Employees have been working to
figure out exactly who gets what. DI·
rector of Public UtJUUes Bill Ander-
son said. That's a lengthy process.
especially when some people have
moved out of the townshlp and have
to be t.racked down.

Staff changes In the last couple of
months have Imde It d1mcult to keep
on schedule. headded. That·s allover

now. Anderson conunued. and the
work Is mostly complete.

The townshlp has dMded the flat
rate customers Involved Into BYe
categOries based on how much
they're OIiVed and whether all the
names. dates and figures have been
vm1lcd. Tho6e who have been. An-
derson sa1d. have already been sent
their checks.

Those whom townshlp 01Bdals
need more information on to pin
down their refunds will soon recetYe
letters asking for that data. he added.
The townshJp hopes to have the lJon's
share of the checks sent out In the
next few weeks. Anderson said.

"We'll probably have stragglers for
months: he saki. "but hopefully 80
to 90 percentofthJs can be takencare
of In a month·s tJme."

Thelilht StuH at the lilht Price'
Our Low Price Guarantee

Item for item we will match all competitors' prices. including their
"sale" prices and mail·order catalogues.

Our Quality Guarantee
Whether you choose our best quality. top--of.the-line products or
our less expensive. value-oriented gear,. all our products will do ~e
job they claim. All equipment and c10thmg we sell also carry speCific
manufacturer warranties.

Our Staff Guarantee
A great price on the wrong product is no deal! Unlike the phone
operators of mail-order companies our informative staff will help you
select (and fit) the right gear for your needs.

IUOUfiC
Outdoor clothing. camping and climbing equipment. travel accessories

331 & 336 S. State, Ann Arbor • 313·761·6207
HOURS: Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 10-6. Thurs. & Fri. 10-9. Sun. 12-5

\
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Thursday" Sunday
March 17" 20

WAYNE ROAD AT WARREN • WESTLAND

Spring impressions

are everywhere at

Westland Shopping

Center with variety

and quality for the

entire family. We

want your first

impression of spring

to be a great

one-with values that

are now at 20% Off.

Pick up postcards

with the 20% off

coupons at all mall

entrances.
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Chamber chautauqua
Chamber of Commerce members conducted honest with US," said chamber executive dl-
their first chautauqua. or "liVely exchange of rector Laurie Marrs. Above, chamber presl-
Ideas," Friday when they paid Impromptu vis- dent AI Ferrara greets Lash GJona] of Golds-
Its to Main Street business owners. Chamber mlth Galleries, while other chamber officials
representatlves stopped in on about 10 bu- look on. Marrs said the next chautaugua will
sinesses to hear the concerns ofthe local en- be held March 25 and will concentrate on
trepreneurs. "Everybody was very open and center Street merchants.

Honigman undergoes surgery again
State 5en. Dave Honlgman. R-

West Bloomfle1d. on 1\Iesday under-
went a third surgety for an Intestlnal
blockage.

He is being transferred to Harper
HospIta1in Detroit for post-operatIve
rt£CNerY and expects to return to the
Senate after the Leg1slature's spring
break.

-I\'e never been known as an

CALL US!
Any time youhave an idea
fora storywe shouldwrite.

349-1700
tDqeliurtlJuillt itwrb

BIG DOLLAR
DISCOUNTS

""J ..~ \0'.....te-.:: ~t"a cr "'e"" tr", .. L'~S (r,.r FO"':
'e", ..,..),.J;".c J-~ •..c- 5J -e eot'- -c~e ......r tt"<Se
t' S ~"'Xo ...-:s

• T'~,."(1"\.·Xe\ .32.>': .>t>; y..>:;
;630 <:\30 :ioN <:l3J 4,:>::
;no 5v~ 5,,,) b3C J.~ 7oJ.:) S600

• T"a,,::C'r \'~e s 5&,) ~J 7i.;J
h;: e2..':;a'" ~ 6.3:':: $800

CANTON
TRACTOR SALES, INC.

42045 Michigan Ave.
(1/4 Mile W. of 1-275)

397·1511

obstnlcUonJst-unUl now,· quipped
Honlgman. whols sU1lin good sp1r1ts.

TIm Pope, Novi aty Coundl mem-
ber and a legislatIve aid to the sena·
tor, c:xpla1ned the blockage 15caused
by a twisting of the intesUnes, HonJg·
man has been in the hospital for five
weeks.

Cards or notes can be sent to Se·
nator Horugman. c/o Harper Hospt·

tal. 3990 John R. Detrott. MIch.
48201.
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Oil heat is on average
16% more efficient

than gas. Which means
oil gives you more heat.
faster- and cheaper.

@y FUEl/I~<:~r--v- ~6 ~.:=, 1_=
316 N. Center Nvl fiA (810) 349-3350

UHI""'[UaE~~__
OIL HEAT INSTITUTE
of East.m New Yori<.

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.
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Twp. trustees reject BFl's
deal for COlllpost agreelllent
By RANDY COBLE
SlaIf Wrilet

"7\un out the lights, the party's
over,. quoth the ok! counby s1nger,
--xhey say that all good things tmSt
end. •• -

Whether It was good or not de·
pends on your point ofvlew. but no
one can d1sagrce that BrownIng·
Fents Industries' (BfTs) attempt to
conclude an agreement for a com·
posUng fadUty in Northville Town·
ship is deJln1teIy over.

The townshIp·s board of trustees
at Its March 10 meeting formally re·
jected a host conununity ~t
with Bf1 for the 2Q-aae site on a 4·2
vote. The move ended nearly nine
months of neg<>tlaUons between the
two skies CIYel' the controY'ers1al plan.
Bf1 is considering Its next 1Dl7r'e.
company representaUve Bob IJne
said, now that It has a defln1te
answer.

"This has been going on since last
June and we really need a resolu Uon
of this sltuaUon: he said at the meet·
ing. ·1 think we've W<lI"kcd hard to
work with the township on this and
we need an answer one way or the
other:

Bf1 was looking for perm1sslon to
bu1ld a 2O-acre compoet facUlty on
land it owns near SIx Mile and Napier
and for expansion of the site to as
much as 80 acres in 20-acre phases.
In return. It offered flnandal incen·
Uves and recycllng services to the
township and its residents.

The board lnDecemberapproved a
non-blnd1ng resoluUon to v."Ork out a
formal host agreement with Bf1

within 60 days. That resolution ex·
plred last month without one beIng
brought to a vole.

The town.shJp W1der the agree.
ment would have recetved a 3pereent
cut of the revenues the site gener.
ated. Bf1 also offered townshJp resI·
dents free cccnpost ~ for the
life of the fad11ty and said that the
township could have 20 percent of
what they brought in for use at mun·
fdpal sites.

During negouaUons, Bf1 first
agreed to let the board alone decide if
any expansion would be permitted.
gMng up Its nght to go to court C1Vf:I:
It. The company later dropped Its re-
quest for language in the agreement
penn1ttlng it to ask for any lncreaSes.

It also agreed to incorporate
Wayne County composting pr0ce-
dures Into the rules for the site and to
abide by any ordlnances the town·
ship passed--even after Itwent into
operation.

Supporters of the deal say It was
v."Orth hund.reds of thousands of dol·
Iars ayear to the township and Its re-
sidents. They also argue that now Bf1
may tIy to open a compost1ng facility
right across Napier Road in Salem
Township.

If that happens, they say, North·
v1lle residents will have to deal with
all the potential drawbacks of a com-
post site but won't have any control
CNer It or get any bene.ll.t from it.

They also noted that federal law
will soon require compost recycling
pennanenUy, leaving township resi-
dents with a need for those services
in the future.

The agree..--nent'sopponents, how-

ever, point out that residents have
composttng recyc1Ing sen1ces for a
number aryears to come through a
deal made with the Western Town·
ships UUlltJes Authority (WIUA).

Tbe problems a compost sUe
would bring. they say-odor and a
possible drop In property values and
development in' the western end ar
the township-make the deal
undesirable.

BFI maintained that those
wouldn't occur. ComposUng tech-
ruques, Une saJd .. ensure that odor
isn't a problem more than 1.000 feet
from a compost slle. 1be nearest
homes, he noted. are roore than three
quarters of a m1le from the proposed
sile. '

Some 00 the board and 111 the au-
dience simply d1saQeed. •

.My own conclusion Is that com·
posting 15Incompatible with the de-
velopment we've got golng on out
there.- Trustee Russ Fogg said •• J
can't suppcrllt. •

.J don"t feel our ordinances are
strong enough. -1'nJstee Oln! Bnlton
said. "'They don'tofl'er enough protec·
Uon for our dtfzens:

.J don't want Northville TownshIp
to be a bo8t communlty forotherpeo.
ple's compost: Trustee l Barbara
Strong-O'Brien saJd. -'That's what
would happen with any agreement.·

They and Clerk Sue Hillebrand
voted agatns t the agreement. Infavor
of the deal were 1htstee Mark Abbo
and SupeMsor Karen Baja Trea-
surer Rick Engelland was absent.

In the wake of the board's decision.
BFI is -just starting to look at other
options: Ilne said this week.

Choose Detroit's
clearest

cellular reception.

The other guys

Nowgetup to 2,500 free minutes.
Once again, Ameritech dearly comes through \\;th the best call quality and

the best deal going. A recent independent study proved that Ameritech gives
you significantly quieter calls than Cellular One in Detroit. That means, when

you put the receiver to your ear. there·s less static and background noise.
And now there's no belter time to go \\ith Ameritech. Sign up today and you'lI
get up to 2,500 minutes absolutely free That's a savings of up to $625

for the dearest, quietest cellular service in town. So call Ameritech today!

<!Werite9!
Call1-800-MOBILE-1 today.
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A. W. Brown, co-owner of
N'ville Bridal Manor, dies
By JANE CLARK
Special Wmer

Alan WU1Iam Brown. co-owner of
E1Jzabeth·s Bridal Manor on MaJn
Street in Northville. died Feb. 28.
1994. at Unfverslty Hospital in Ann
Arbor after a valiant batUe With lung
cancer.

Born in FUnt, MIch, to the lale
Louis and Marie Weathe!wax Brown,
he would have obeer'wd his 50th
birthday on April 8.

A candle1Jght CelebraUon of Ufe
Memor1al Servk:e was held at Unlty
Chwt:h in Uvonla on March 5.

The Reverend Gene Sorenson offi·
ciated as he had at the W'eddJng ofMr.
Brown and his bride. the fonner Ell-
zabeth Clark Clanty. Just six IlXlI1ths
earlier.

A University ofMlchigan graduale.
Mr. Brown received his bachelor of
science degree in 1966 in wI1dllfe
management.

He was never happier than when
he was puttering inhis garden at the
couple's home in NorthvUle, flshlng
from the banks of Crystal Lake or
barbequemg in the yard

Atone Ume. he had hisown je\\"e1ry
buslness wh1ch featured au lhenUc

- hand·made NatIve ~11can slIver
and turquoise pieces. He also tried
his hand at sUversmlthing with some
pleasing results.

Mr. Brawn served as a Spec-4
medic in the VIetnam War from Oc-
tober 1967 to N<Wember 1968 where
he was assigned to the pn:surg1cal
and shock sccUons.

He was honored by receMng a d·
taUon and an Army CommendaUon
Medal.

Accordlng to a hand wrltten letter
by his commandJng oIDcer. "He sk1ll-
fully assisted physldans in extreme
emergency condiuons, often result-
Ing in the saving of W'e and 11mb."

Though his condlUon continued to
deler10rale rapldly. Mr. Brown main-
tained his wry sense of humor and
positive aWtude as long as possJble.

He inspired the doctors and
nurses who treated him.

When first diagnosed In lale June
of 1993. a W'e c:xpcctancy of Just two
months was esllmaled. That grim
and stunnIng sentence was not ac-
cepted by the newlywed couple.

They learned about the disease
and travelled to the SImonton Cancer
lnstitule in Cal1fomJa, where the
mlndfbody connccUon and how It re-
lates to disease was studied. The b1p
also had to serve as a belated
honeymoon.

Stale of the art equIpment and
hlgh tech advances In oncology at
Unlverslty Hospital. along with the
patJent's determlnaUon. the cheerful
deYoUon of his wife. Uz, and the sup-
port offamUy and friends helped Mr.
Brown quadruple his orIglna1 prog-
nosis of W'e expectancy.

As her husband's rema1nlng days
dwindled. Mrs. Brown saJd. "I have
lost my 1Jfe'scompanJon. We did tN-
erythJng together. We worked
together. ate. gardened. and enter-
tained together. He was my best
friend."

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

AUlo-Owncr~ gives families with t....o or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto cmerage
and claims service even more attractivCo.
So if you're a muhiple car family trying to minirni7c insurance
com-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out ho ....this di~count can be "no problem" for-you.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930E~l ,.lIk Rd
Fumm.cton·478-1177

'PROVIDENCE
ME D ICAl
C EN T E RS

In addJUon to his wife. Elizabeth
Anne. Mr. Brown leaves behind his
sister. Judith cage. two nieces. of
Marshall. Mlch.. his stepmother. He-
len Brawn. of Brooklyn. MIch .• and
many other caring relaUVes and
friends.

Ina 1Jvlng tesUmony to h1s Inlen:st
In the environment and his loveofthe
outdoors and an1mals. a tree wUl be
planted In h1s memory in Northville.

The famUy would apprecJale me-
mortal tributes towards the tree. Alan Brown
ContribuUons may be sent to Alan
Brown Memorial Tree Fund. clo Ell· Bt1dal Manor. 402 S. Main, North-
2abeth Clancy Brawn. Ellzabeth·s ville. MI 48161.

WILD BIRD MARKETPLACE-
Products for the Birder, Gardener and Naturalist

with us March 18, 19, and 20
• FREE Bird Feeder to the first 25 people

making a purchase on March 18, 19 or 20

• FREE Birdseed fill-up with each bird feeder
purchased

D See the birds from the Howell
Nature Center's Wildlife Rehab
program Saturday, March 19,
from llam - 12 noon

Be amazed by Magic Jacks magic tricks and balloon
animals on Sunday, March 20, from 1:00-2:30 pm
• Specials throughout the store - 15% Off Most

Items (no other offers apply)
• See our new lines of garden and

patio accessories

WILD BIRD MARKETPLACE
205 W. Main· Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-7303
Open: T~. & Wed 1Q.6.Th. & Fn. 11).8.sall(}.6. Sln. 12·5.0osedMadays

Celebrate the arrival of

t .. • t. ..... .of'-

QualHyfamily heatth care is just around the comer.

Complehensive core for your entire family
The phy$lClansat PrOVIdence Medical Center-ProVIdence
Pork offer quality core With the special personal touch that IS
a haUmark of Providence That swhy PrOVIdence MediCal
Center·ProVldence Pork IS on excellent chOice for your
famlly's complete health core We hove primary core
phy$lClanson stoff who can meet Justabout all of your health
core needs

Primary core physIClOnsare the phy$lclans you see
on a regular bosls for comprehensNe core In the speclOltles
of family practice. Internal medicine. obstetncs and gynecol·
ogy and pedlatncs At PrOVIdence Medical Center·ProVl·
dence Pork. your primary core doctor offers you persooohzed
mediCal attention. supported by health core profeSSIonals
and baCked by the complete resources Justminutes away at
PrOVIdence Hospital In Southfield

Family practice
In the old days. people spoke highly of the 'famlly doctOf"
who cored personolly for each family member. Even today.
thOse caflng quaht<eSare central to a family practiCe
phy$lc1an Family practiCe phy$lClOnscomplete a three· year
reSIdency program In the speclOlty of family practiCe All
phases of medICine are Integrated. from prenatal core to
the core of all family members •• newborns through the
elderly

Meet our family practiCe doctors MiCnoel Bolon.
MD. Robert Boomer. MD. PatnCla 8looks. MD. ViCkiCOrWIn.
MD. RIchard Ng. MD. Edward Rose. MD. Glenn Tay1pr.MD
Of Roseand Dr. Taylor olso proVIde obstetneal servocesas
port of thei: primary practiCe

Inlernol medicine
A unIQue comblr'lOttOn of knowledge. training and SklllS
dlStlOQulShesInternists from other medICal speclOhsts Inter·
nrstsreceIVe tra1nlO9that proVIdes them WIth the knowledge
abOUt adults' mediCal Pfoblems. from young adults to
genatriC (elderly) patients Because of thelf thOrough
approach. InternIStsare e~1011y known as experts In
mol(lng dlO9noses. althOUgh they are Sk~ledat treatang
Innessas well

Meet our Internists' L Joe Moscot. MD. Dole
Scarletl, MD

Obstetrics and gynecology
Throughout her life. a woman has unIQue health core
concerns That's why every woman needs a physICian who
IS prepared to core for her heaith needs A doctor WIth
speclO! medical Skillsand a level of compos$lon that makes
her feel comfortable Phys.clOnsWIth prlVlleges at PrOVI-
dence ore Skilled In numerous speCialties to meet your
needs. Including obstetrICS.gynecology. Infertility. pediatrics.
neonatology and pennatology

Meet our obstetoclOns/gynec01og:sts Asghar Afson.
MD. Joseph Berenholz. MD. Anthony Boutt. MD. Judith Bry$k.
MD. Cathenne Chortler. MD. lakshml GoVlnr. MD. James
Kornmesse•• MD. Henry Malckl. MD. Kong Lee Tu. MD. Joseph
Watts. MD. RIChard Wilsoo. MD Dr. Afson and Dr Watts
p'OVlde gynecolog'cal servlCesonly

Pediatrics
PediatriC IOns playa VItal role In the life of your ch~d by
asseSSinggrow1h and development from Infancy through
adolescence At ProVIdence. pedlatriClOns understand the
concerns of parents who wont thei!' child to receIVe quality
core by a gentle pnysIClon who WIll ease the child s fears

Meet our pad,atoclOns Manny Agah. MD. Wlayo
GoVlm. MD. DaVId SegOloff. MD

Other speciolists
Should you or a family member need core rrom a speclOhsf.
your pnmory core phy$lclan can refer you to one of the
grOWIng number of doctOfs light here at ProVIdence Pork
We currently hove 130 doctors an35 speclOltles and the hst
keeps groWlngl

ProVIdence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi. Michigan 48374
(810) 380-4100

__ ....-......... -'--... ------l..... _~_ •
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IObituaries
FREDRICK W. BRYCE While TaUs Unllmlled of Copper

County.
He rnan1ed Tracy Newton Webb In

Eagle River on oct. 19. 1991. She
SW'\1ve5. Also swvMng are his son.
Adam; his step daughter E1Jzabeth
Webb; h1s parents Fredrlck and Mar-
ian BJ)'ce of NOYf:his slsler. Joan
(fom) Fltzpab1ck of Warrenburg.
Mo.: and several nleces. nephews
and COU5lnS.

Funeral serviceS were held March
3 at Faith Lutheran Chwth of Ca-
lumet with the Rev. R.V. Langseth of-
ficiating. Bw1al wUl take place at Pine
Crove Cemetery in Eagle Harbor.

Fredrick W. BJ)'ce dJcd Feb. 27 at
his home InAllouez. Mkh. Hewas 47.

Mr. Bryce was born July 19.1946.
in Detroit to MarIan and Fredrick
Bryce. He was a 1964 waduate of
NorthvUle HIgh School and attended
Berldey UnIversity in CallfomJa.

Mr. Bryce was a partner In the
carnage House in Allouez, before
Jolnlng Copper Country Ford in
Houghton as a salesperson. He was a
~ of the VIetnam War. having
!leI'\'ed In the U.S. Marlnes. Mr. Bryce
was a member of the TrI County

Same
Old

Saturday Night?
We've got something different

for you at Spirit of Christ.
Saturday evening worship, 5:30 p.m.

Infonnal.
Inviting,

Inspirational.
Come see for yourself.

SPWi:t of Chrl4t"Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road

between Haggert)· and
Meadowbrook Rds .

~ovi, MI 48375
477-6296

Sunday Services too - 8:30 and 10:45 a.m.

lS·~·:r~:......
OUTDOOR
urniture

*FREEGAS lOG
INS TA LLAT ION $75.00 VALUE

MOUNTAIN OAK COMPlETE SET

18" $239.97 ref. 319.97

24" $259.97 ref. 339.92

SETS INCLUDE PWiUAL VAL

**FREEGLA S000'1{
INSTALLATION liil ~~~~M
RAINBOW CUSTOM
FIREPLACE DOOR sgAV'Bo

For Zero Clearance Majestic, 0
Martin, Healilator Be Superior
CHOICE OF FINISHES
36"-38" $259.97 42"-43" $279.97

USest Buy"

"'$ -97-·- 30°; "-$- -99"
I 5Reg .99IMHP unIV?~ I 4- I
I Ceramic BBQ I BBQ Parts I BBQ 20lb.Tank fill I

B riquettes Brng In yocI' modtIlind I Tan 111open 10 5:00 pm
I ElOcount exp.3121194IOl'oldpW exp.3/211'341imil1 exp 3121194 I.._------_ .._--_ ..• Free Inslallalion w/exlsling live line in lireplace

··Slandard Inslalla1ion on Pre·Fabs model·· number needed

•• •••
SOUTi;tFIELD RD.

at 12 Mile
557-3344

VAN DYKE
at 16 Mile
268-8222

• :.. .•
TO ORDER 8Y PHONE CAll1·800·9B7·9889

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. THIS SALE ENDS 3/21/94
StOll Hou,.: Monl11lartJF/1 10 '11' 'pm. TullWtd ffl.m·'plJI.

Satll/da 10,m·7 lit Sanda NOON·S m

Quit smoking. !.MT« fGH~'G fCl?
'lO.,rmE

American Heart c+a
Association V

'. \ ~
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Auction helps
Parks & Bec
By RANDY COBLE
Stall Wnt8f

'IbJnk you'd enjoy a great meal a
lot offun and the satJs!acUonofhe1p-
lng out your community? Ifso, have
the Frtends of Northvllle Parks and
RecreaUon got a deal for you.

C1rcle saturday, Apr1l 23, on your
calendar. The volunteer group 15

,. holdIng a special d1nner and auction
· to raise money for a very worthy
· cause. Fl1ends Presldent Marv Gans

, : saki the food, the Items on the block
· _ and the commun1ty splrtt lnYolved
· make It a night not to be m1ssed.
· The event wU1 be held at SChool-

:. craftCoUegeandbeg1nswitha6p.rn.
: recepUen. A gounnet dlnner- called
: •A Taste of Northv1lle- which features

:. the cullnary delights of the town's
'. best chefs - follows at 7 p.m.
:• Edward"s Cafeteria. C..: N"n.T..me

Gounnel. Papa Romano's, Rocky's,
R1IDes, Crawfords' Restaurant and
Crav.fords' Bake%y, Great Harvest
and the Heavenly Bakery will lend

, their talents to the evmlng's menu.
1be auction then begtns at 8 p,rn.,

with only those who bought one of the
, 224 ttckets to the evening
, - parUdpat.lng.
: . That makes for good odds In bid-
· dJng en a variety of greatltems, Gans
· saki. For Instance there are tickets to

Un.'versity of MichIgan football. 11·
gets, P1stons and Red WJn&s games
as well as Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra and Pine Knob seats.

1bere wlll also be a spcda1 mlnl·
aucuonoCRed WlngmemorabWa: rN-
eryth1ng from playefs jerseYS to an
autographed picture of Gordie Howe.

Much more wU1 be olfered. Lany
Janes, the 0bse1'ver and Eccenb1c
newspapers food editor, wlll cook a
gourmet met mignon meal for four In
your own home. There are a1rline
tickets for flights anywhere in the
conUnental Unfted States, complete
with valet parking at Metro AIrport.

The Friends wlll olfer an exercise
blke. a cha1nsaw, laWl'llDOWeB, com-
puter's. a carousel horse and a power

stalr-stepper. You can bid on the ser-
vices of a clown or magidan for par.
ties or for a golf resort weekend.

Area merchants have offered their
services as aucUen items: you can
bid on cert1flcates for a super-ospedal
v.>edd1ng or graduaUon cake or fum1.
ture rdlnlshlng.

"And that's Just a parUal list,-
Gans sald with a laugh. 'We think
there's probably something for
r:veryone:

Remember, though. you can't bld
unless you buy a Ucket and with only
224 available. It's best to act fast.. be
said,

Members of Friends of Northville
Parks and Rec pay $35 for sIngk
Ucketor $70 a couple. Non·members
pay $55 a ticket and $105 a couple.
the extra CO'o'erlng their membershIp
fee to the organlzaUon, Gans said.

lbat and the money the aucUOn
ralses will go towards the repair and
refurbishment ofFIsh Hatchery Park
on Seven MI1e.1be Parks and Rec De-
partment can get A $100,000 state
grant lfIt can come upwith a $33,000
match from local sources. Gans saJd
that the Friends hope to raIse half
that amoWlt- $16,500 - on Aprt1
23.

-We'rehoping at that point to see If
the dty and township could contrt·
bute as well: he added.

"Th1s Is a total community effort;
Gans said. -It's people in the com-
munity cooperaUng together. Honors
students from the hlgh school are
even wafting tables. It's a total com-
munity effort all the way.-

For more Information or to purt:h-
ase tickets. call Gans at 462-4413.

As an added plus, the cvenlngwill
also see a rafDe for his and her fIX)UJ1-

taln bikes. The bikes, now on display
In Crawfords' Bakery window, are
valued at $350 apiece. Even If you
don't attend the aucUon. you can buy
a tJcket for the rafile.

11ckets are avallable at Crawfords'
and at the Apr1l 23 dInner. They will
go for $5 apiece or three for $10.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

CRACK SEALING MATERIALS
The C!lY. 01NOYi wi receiYe sealed bids lor Cradc sealing ".terlas. acoocting

10 !he speolicalions 01 \he City of NoYi.
Bids wiI be reawed 1rl1il3:OOP.Y. pr8'i8iling eastern ~me, WednMdlly, March

30,1 iSM, at wlllch lime prcpo68Is wi! be opened and reed. BIds shall be addressed as
follows:

CfTY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIElECTOA

45175 W. Ten t.tIe FIcI.,
N<M, MI 48375-3024

AI bids musl be &igned by a Iagalv auflorizad agent of \he bidcfng firm.
ENVElOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "CRACK SEAUNG MATERIALS-
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The CIty l'8S8lVe$!he right 10accept BrIf or aI ahemaIiYe proposals and awa!d
\he oontract 100Ihet ltIan thelowest bidder, 10waNe BTrJ n-egularilies or inlormailies
01' both; 10reject atrt or all proposals; and in genemllO maIIa !heaward of !heconb'aCt
in BrIf manner deemed by \he City, in its sole disa'etion,1O be in \he best interesl of !he
City of Nevi.
Nol108 Dal8d. Mardl 15, 1994

(3-17·94 NR. NN)

CAROl J KAUNOYlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347.Q446

IN NEED OF A

Ca-tl~ Ot4£1t
-,.,~ 0\1\
C;O~ lENNOX

FREE ESTIMATES
525·1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
691 9 Mdd'.ebe~ , l 'Y0/'ll0

~
Come Celebrate

With Us!
THURSDAY, MARCH 17

Now Appearing
SHOWCASE MEN

I.I\C cntcnalOmcnr
and ()anclnfot at H p m

Corned
Beef

and Cabbage
$895

.,.,.".".,.~

I,

I
,

tr tr

__. _. .._. _._. . . . . . .' . . .' '. . .:. ST. MARY HOSPITAL
\'\'hen you 11.1\ e a h.thy it

~hould he a '" onderfull~
c1o~ time for )OU .md
) our family 111,1l:.. \\ h~
the J/lme/(' of l.ife Jlatemllr
u'11fer;lt Sl \1.11') HO"'pll.11
h,l:.. ) all .il 11K' centl'f of It:..

\ l.,lting polic~.

.. , ,

Photo by Sue SpiIane

Parks award
Parks and Recreation dlrectorTracl Johnson, left, joins parks . tion of the word teamwork, calling cooperation the "fuel that
boosters Marv Gans and Sue Poster In displaying a commun- allows common people to attain uncommon results,"
Ity service award, The Inscription on the plague gives a detinl-

Driver education is soon Read, then RecyclelThe first session of driver educa-
tJon at Northville High SChool willbe-
Ing Monday, June 20. and run
through Friday, July 15.

The second session will begin
Monday. July 18. and conUnue
through Friday, Aug. 12.

Each session runs for four weeks,
and meets Monday through Frtday

from 9 a.m to 11 a.m.
Students will be selected for driver

educaUon according to thel.r birth-
date. The oldest students will be
selected first

Applications are to be returned to
the hlgh school office by the end of
the day on Ftiday. May 8,

NOVI
TOWN

CENTER
By General

Cmema

• 348-8234
KOSCHS

~,»J~TI®I7f1~'i{ ~

GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.

KOSCH'S TAVERN
MOVIE
DINNER

PACKAGE
• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Softdrfnks
·2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at

General Cinema

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MARCH 19th & 20th

.~ :~-_~ Tk O~
;;{~};.SRI PSREWANA
. ~_.;=.: 01"- tk R,oAJ

COMES TO
NOVI EXPO CENTER

GOLD, TOYS, QUILTS & AFGHANS, COSMETICS, PICTURES, WATCHES,
ALL TYPES OF CLOTHING· SIZES INFANT TO ax, SPORTSWEAR,
WOOD FURNITURE. JEWELRY & JEWELRY REPAIR. POTPOURRI.

SILK & DRIED FLOWERS, WICKER BASKETS & FURNITURE,
CRAFTS & CRAFT SUPPLIES, AMISH BAKED GOODS_.

Most everything you see down in Shlpshe!!
At 1-96and Novi Road.

SAT. 9am· 9 pm, SUN. 11am· 6 pm

r--
I
•I

WHY A LOT OF
BABIES SEEM
LIKE DISTANT
RELATIVES
In:..tt:ad of a.,kmg yOll to

confom1 10 hmilt:d \'i"'lling

tiOlt::.. or placing Jurrier-
IX:N, t:t:n family memt)(:P.'>.
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\\ ho em \ j.,it and \\ hen

All private rooms
\'\'t: Ix:lie\ e yOll know

be:..t \\ hen ~ou \\ ,Int

V\"'ltOr- and \\ hen yOlI

nL~'<.Itime alone \\ Ith ) our
hahy. l1l.l1':-. \\ h~ alltl1l'
IrutLmil)' room., al St M.II)

arc: pri\,att:. ~) ;I f:lInily

mt:mlx:r <:an e\ en :-.t,ly

0\ cmight if Ihal':-.Wh,ll

yOll \\ anI.

Your h,lh~ (.In ...t.l~ 111

~our f(X Ill) l'\ en \\ hen

I:uHlly Jll<.:mlx:1'>.If\.' \ I...iling

\\ l' .1(epI }our ddinilion

of l.lIHlly. Gr.mdp.lrenb.

Ch,ldn:n Aunl'> .md undl""

Your bl· ...t fril'nd II ~ou
l.llIthL'm I.llll1ly. 'o() do \\l'

If .. 111.11:-.illlpk'.

Our ph~:..id••n ...l'\<.'n

1::-';1111111l.' h,.hk .. ,II ~ our

Ix:d ..,de 'o() ~ Oil ;lnd } ollr

1.111111~(..111 \\.lIdl ;lI1d .1"''' SI Milnllllhol'lIl1l h tlftrll<1!t'd
il'flll W1II/ll/lI I'IHII1I/I'JlI J 1<I-"I'lt,11

qUl· ...llon .. ~) il \ Ol1 \\ .lnl

rl',d I.lIl1Il~ -(.l·n!I,:fI.:d GII'l'.

l:1I1Sf .\1.11' J !o"'pll.d

Cdl 313-591-2882 I(lr

.1 Ir\.'l' hro\. hur,-'. IX'I"'o( 111.11

lour. or .1 ph~"'lU.1Il

Il'k'n:11

51. Mary Hospital
~73 FI\~' \'I!~'R,\"",l
LI\\lnI.l, \'Idll~.ln -lSI~

313·591-2882
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r~~c:no~:&_CoUege"Olferlng.JSpecial student wins special award
follOWing acUvttles and events: By MICHelLE HARRISON
• Test Taking ImpJ"O\ItIDent Learn to alleviate the fear of test taking &all Writer
through organJz1ng knowledge,1mprov1ng memory and concentration,
analyzing questions and reviewing and comJRhendIng facts. How to When Old VUIage teacher Kather-
be a better listener. illlow dJrecUOns and learn technJques for taking lne McEvoy saw the nomination ap-
essay and obJecUve tests wt1l be addressed The two-week course wt1l p1lcaUon for the FoWldauon for Ex-
meetM da --_.- fro 6-730 . ~Uonal Ch1ldren's "Yes I can-
$

on y ..~w.gs m : P·m.startlngMarch21.Thefeeis award.shedidn'thesllatelnfill1ng
15. out the fonn.

• SanItation Course: SChoolcraft is accepting registrations for Chefs Neither did Susan Oleson. a
Foodservce SanItation RevIew Recert1llcatlon. a three-week course be- speech therapist at the Northv1lle
gtnntng Monday. March 28. The course provldes the opportunity for schooHordeYelopmenlallyandpbys-
chefs to become recert!fled in sanitation. ically disabled chlldren.

The classwtDmeet MondayevtnlngsCrom7to9p.m. The fee is $45. The two of them didn't rea1fze,
Call SChoolcraft at 462-4448 br program reg\s tratlon however, they lIr'eI"e both nomlnaUng

• SChoolcraft Is now aCt'eptlng applications for the NoMe Garden ~~ ~~n:la1ly 1m-
Club SCholarshJp. Sponsored by the Women's National Fann & Gar- Old ~ Ii t~ ward palsy at
denAssodatlon.lhe$l,OOOscho1arsh1pwas created to assISt theedu- "The dIrec:" ofs~ ~ucaUon
catlona1 goals of women attending SChoolcraft College. (Robert 5or'nson) sends down appl1.

Applicants must be female and must have completed a m1n1mwnof caUons like thls all the ume,- Oleson
one semester In any6eJd. AppUcatlons are avaJJabJe from SChoolcraft's saki. "Kathy and I saw it separately
ftnandal aJd office. The application deadUne is AprIl 29. and had the same Idea.-

IIADONNA tJNIVER8l1T: Madonna Unfvers1ty announces the Col- Because of the nomlnaUons. Bond
lowing actMtIes: Is on his WS¥ to Denver. Colo••to pick
• Humanities Lecture: Nationally known humanities professor Dr. up his award which recognizes his
Bruce Kuk1fck wf1l present a lecture at 7:30 p.rn. on Tuesday, March ~Ls In Independent 1Mng
22, in Kresge Hall. .

Kukl1ck. the author of 1b 11'. -no ""',. a season: Shlbe n....L and {Jr- Only 35 out of thousands of nom!-
ban

£.< !f uWO!f CUll\, nees are selected to receive the na-
PhlIadelphIa, wt1l examine why s ports are important the connec- tiona! award.

tton of humanistic dfsciplines and how both can be corrupted. The -We were shocked. we thought It
t\'eJ1t is free of charge and open to the public. was a state award," McEvoy said.
• Studenl Redtal: The music departmentw1ll host a sludent recttalat "But this fsforall oCcanada and the
3 p.rn. Sunday, March 27, InKresge HaD on campus. The event Is open U.S.-
to the public and free of charge. DonaUons to musIC: scholarsh1ps wt1l The "Yes I Can- award Is gtven an-

- be accepted. can 591-5097 for information. nually to ch.lldren and youths with
disabilities ma1dng outsland1ng ac-
compUshments. The accomplish-
ments are recognized In seven
cat.egor1es---art.s, ac:ademScs, athle-
Ucs. exlracurr1cu1ar acUvll1es. com-
munity servfce. employment and in-
dependent living skills.

Bond was entered In the Indepe:n· Shooting baskets Is one of AICln's favorite recreational activities.
dent 1Mng skf1b Coltegory because of
the dramaue changes he has made
within hfs three years at Old VIllage.

McEvoy said when Bond first came
to Old VIllage hewould easily become
frustrated because or his inability to
commun1cat.e.

-He's an lnt.ell1gentyoung man
who has lots to commun1cale, - Ole-
son said.

Fantasy Baseball's back
The NorUn1.llePublic IJbrary Is be-

gtnn1ng its fourth season of Fantasy
BasebalL The program Isa slmp1ffied
vers.Ion of the popular "RoUsserfe-
style- leagues which are actIve na-
Uonwtde. Partidpants of any age or
gender fill their rosters with Major
League players whom they feel will
perform well during the comlng
season.

The deadlSne for enroUm::nt Is
Apr1l4, aft.erwhfch generaI managers
need only sit back and await the re-

sulls. Six-team dMslons wf1l be
formed so that everyone has a good
chance to win. The acUon beg1ns on
opening day and will conUnue unW
the All-star break. Standings will be
updated and posted in the lfbrary
each week.

I!interested, vfsit the l1br.uy and
ask for an fnslrucUon/entry form
and return It to the 1fbraIy by the
dead1fne.

For more lnfonnaUon. vfs1t the li-
brary or call 349-3020.

Pholo by Bflym MITCHELL

I

Sign language Is one method the
14-yearoOld now uses to cotDIIWJ1f.
cale. Hewill sIgn, gesture and act out
hfs thoughts unW he Is understood,
according to his teachers.

Besides strengthening hfs com-
mun1catlon skills, Bond has also im-
proved hfs self·image. When he first
ent.ered Old Vf1l~, he required one-

S50 IN SAVINGS
Du..i~g
Baby
Month:

-----\
\

.'
IO;J

c;ti~F!G~.II!
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

L.Jh-ere's a Toys "R" US Near Y~~~. J
• ANN ARBOR Iln Ann A,bor Malll • PONTIAC (Across hom SunltTloIPlace Mall)
• DEARBORN INe.1 10 Dearbofn Mal,) , ROSEVILLE (ACtOSS horn ....acomb Mall)
• DETROIT (8 M,1eRoad. between Van Dyke & G,oosbed<) • SOUTHFielD tSoulh 01 Tel 12 ....alll
• LIVONIA (East olLfVO(\Ia Man) • SOUTHGATE (Co,ner 01 "l'nlOll AVt' I
• MADISON HEIGHTS (Soulh 01 Oakland Man) • STERLING HEIGHTS (N.'.I l\ll,'~t· ...",.· M ,Ill

• NOVllJusl weSI 01 12 Oaks MaRl • WESTLAND IAI W,.yn ... 11><1W,lrr,.nl
MONDAV·SATURDAY 930 AM·9 30 PM SUNDAY 1000 AM· f, M PM

PORT HURON M ?51241h Ave I MONDAY·SATURDAV 10 ooAM·9 00 PM. SUNDAY II 00... ·.00 ....

Toys "R"U
PrOUdly S S

thfOnSOrs
U.S. World C
Soccer Tea~P

• ssm 5 7 •7s

onoOne InstrucUOn. Today. he Is a
mentor and role model to his
classmates.

"The most dramauc change Is that
be can now accept pralse." Oleson
said.

Bond Is anxiously awafUng for an
Old Vlllage staff member to finish alt-
eraUons on a sult he plans to wear at

the award banqueL Along with his
parents, McEvoy, Oleson and prind-
pal Chris call wfll attend the
ceremony.

There, Bond will receive a "Youth
Victorious- bronze statue, created by
\lo'Orldrenown artist Mlchael Naranjo.
with his name engraved on IL

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-125.08

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatlhe Novi City Council has adopted Ordnanoe
94-125 08. an Ordinance to amend Sllb&ec:lion 37~a) oflhe Novi Code of Ortinanc:es,
10revise Ihe regulation 01WocxIands within Ihe Crty 01NOYi.The provisions of !his Q'Q-
nance shall become effective fifteen (15) days aftel' acIoplion. The Ordnance was
adopted on March 7, 1994 and Ihe elfaclMl date is Match 22. 1994. A complete et:Jf1'I 01
Ihe Orcinanc:e is available lor public use and InSpedlon at the office oltha Crty Cleek.
(3-17-94 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY ClERK

CITY OF NO'"
WOODLANDS-<REVIEW BOARD

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he Woodlands Review Board, oIlhe CIly of
Novi.1riI hoIcI a meeting on Thursday, Marcl'l24, 1994 aI4:45 p.m . ..,!he Commun-
ity Development Deparlment, NoYi Crty Offices. 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Nov., M-
c:higan Ie review !he Woodands RevIew BoartI Permit Application lor 135 Henning
Street and the Woodlands Review Board Permt Appic:alion for SIdwell
50-22-32-1 ()()'{)14.1oc:a19don !he east side 01Garfield Road, nonh 01Eight Mile Road.

AlL INTERESTED PERSONS ate irMled Ie allend Ally wr.tten commenls may
be sent Ie tie Department of PIaMing & Community DeYelopment, Allr!' Gooie
Hubbs. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. Novr. Mc:higan 48375. ootil3 00 pm., Thursday,
March 24, 1994.

GERRIE HUBBS,
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT(3-17-94 NR. NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE 94-155
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatlhe Novi Cit, Counal has adopted Ordnance

94-155,an Orcinanc:e to add sedions 2-202 ttvough 2-20510 the NeviCode of Ordi-
nances 10 establish procadures Iof Ihe sale 01 stoleo Of abandoned property.

The provisions 01 this Ordnance shal become effeclive fifteen (15) days af19C'
adoption. The Orcinanc:e was adopted on MalCh 7. 1994 and Ihe elfec:trye date is MarUl
22, 1994. A complete corJi 01 !he Orcinanc:e is available lor public:use and InSpectlon at
Ihe olfic:e 01 the Crty CIeck. '
(3-17-94 NR. NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLE~K

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY WAYNE COUNTY

for establishmenl of a Special Assessmenl Dislric:t to food a sewer conslnJellon
in Nor1IMlle T a.":lShip

Hearing Locallon: NorthYlIIe Townahlp Hall
Heering Date: March 21, 1994
Heering TIme: 6:00 p.m.
The proposed sewef Special Assessmenl D1sbic:t lies betwYeen Fm "~and SIx

Mile Roads and belWeen Beck and Northville Roads. Specmc:aIly. !he Io!lovo'lng tax
parcels are inc:lucIed in Ihe cislnct'
27·061·99-0001-704; n-061·99-o001-703 (partial·less appl'ox 55 ac:),
77· 064-99·000 1·000; 77-059 ·99·0002·000; 77-059·99· 00 1· 702,
n~99-0001-701; n-<)55-99-0013; n-OSO·~·7oo. n-060-99-0001-702,
n.oo>-99-0002· 700, n-060-99-0001- 702.

Plans and eslimaleS are on file a I !he Offloe of the 0I1'8(;1or of Public: WOri(1 'or
Wayne County, 7th Floor, 415 Clifford Street, Detroit. 1.1148226 and ate available
lot public examination
(~1()'94 NR)

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners ~teeting Synopsis

4 p.m Monday, February 28, 1994
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan :::,
!
"

Meet1llg called to order at 4 lOp m
Present· Karen Baja. Kathleen Keen·!dcCarthy.
The agenda was adopted.
The minules of the January 24. 1994, meeting were appro\'ed ...'
Requisitioa Certlflcale No 126. Reqll1sltion Certificate 127 and OperatIOnal ex;
per:ses totaliUlg $701.089 ~1were appro\'ed :
1be aOOlt for the j'ur endmg september 30.1993. was accepted. :
Right·Way Jamtorial service was selecled 10 proVIde Janllonal servJ<:e$, B&P.
Lalldscaping was chosen 10 proVide lawn and landscape malDtenance sel'\'l~
and BreDen's Landsc4pmg was selected to provide snow plOWingservices. ~
The certificate of Substantial Complelion for !demman Construction Co. w~
approved.
TIIomas J. Yack was elected chalnnan. Karen Baja was elected \'lce cball"\ll'om-
an/secretary and Kathleen A. Keen·!dcCarthy was elected treasurer :
The engineer's update and the monthly operating report were receiVed and hIed,
The meeling was adJOUrned at 4 39 P m. ~

KAREN BAJA~
Vice Cball"\11'Omall

!
This is a snyopsis. A complete copy of the minules may be reviewed at th~
WI'UA 0l(1ces, 4090S Joy Road. Cantoa. Michigan 48187. ~

I
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School day plan questioned

Sparky
Sparky the fire dog displays a check the
Northville and Plymouth Rotary clubs recen-
tly presented to the NorthvilJe TownshIp Fire
Department. The money was used to bUy the
Sparky costume the popular mascot wears.

ConUnued from Page 1

we've sUll got some major s~ to
go; saki aty Manager Gary Word.

'Ibose steps lnclude reaching a fi·
nal parking credit agreement With
Slngh Developmewnt for Its Main-
centre and proposed CadyCcntre de-
velopments. sell1ng the general obU-
gaUon bonds. obta!n!ngconstrucUon
bids and acquirtng the few remaInlng
pieces of property needed to complete
the sHe.

Word urged the coundlto sUCk to
a tight Urneframe for completion of
the project. noting in a report that
·current pressures on interest rates
and Incmlsing construcUon acUvlty
have made stJ1ct adherence to our fi-
nancing and construcUon schedule
mandatory in light of available fund·
log for compleUon of the deck
projects:

Under a Urnetable prepared by the
dty's finandal consultants at Even·
son Dodge Inc .• the dty began adver·
Using for construcUon bids late last
month and the bids should be re-
echoed by March 31.

The tity would open then bids
from finandal institutions on the
$3.8 mUllon bond Issue on Aprtl 18.
and the coW1d1 would award the
bonds to the lowest bidder.

Under MaJnstreet '93. the tity v.ill
bulld an expandable Cady Street
parking structure to replace the C'X-
Istlng deck, a new paved and Ughted
~ lot south of the deck. and a
new sunken parking structure WIth a
lower level for Malncentre residents

semteS like constroeUon manage-
ment do not have to be sent out for
bids. He added that Walbr'.dge Aldin·
ger was recommended by the dty's
parking consultants at Rich & Asso-
dates. which has worked With the
ann in the past.

Under the dty's contract With Wal-
bridge Aldinger, total construcUon
costs of the Ma1nstreet '93 project
would be held to $3.352,000 or less.
and the firm's fee would be 3.5 per-
cent of that figure. or $117.320.

Ronald Hausmann, president of
Walbl1dge Ald1nger. made a brief pre-
sentation to the council on the firm.
The 78-year-old firm has overseen
construction of many area parkl.ng
structures •

After a closed session March 7. the
councl1 also reached agreement with
owners of the Yankee Clipper to swap
a sbip of the firm'S property In ex-
change for construction of park1ng
spaces.

Continued from Page 1

LIght attendance at the second
fOnIIn March 9 did not keep parenl5
from asking hard-hitting questions
about the plan. SeYeraI \\'a'e angry
that the pilot program was apprcMd
With lltlle public conunent. after
months of negotJaUons betwec:n the
district admlnlslraUon and the
teac::he:'s union.

Others were simply upset that
their ch1Idren 9o"Ouldbe glYen the
moming oft and womed that the de·
creased class t1me could hurt their
educatJon.

WhIle parent Bob Bechtel was
pleased that administrators were
looking at ways to 1mproYe the edu·
catlonal system. he argued that the
pilot program was a poorway to do iL

'What you're trying to do on that
day isVerj Important and needs to be
done. but 1t's at the expense of even a
shorter year for the students; he
saki.

-what I hear Is that we have a
lousy product but we've got to market
the hell out of Itand sel1lt the best we
can. - he said.

Tom CroYeS saJd that II adminI·
strators are serious about obta1n1ng
parent input into the program. they
should postpone the program for a
year unUl they obtalned enough feed·
back. "ThIs Isn't good enough.- he
said. gesturing around at the near-
empty room.

-One more year of full school
weeks Is not going to hurt anyone,-
he added.

Much of the parents· frustration
was focused on teachers, who are
seen as already working aUght sche·
dule when compared to other
careers.

Bechtel objected to adm1nIstra-
tors' comparisons between teaching
and other business careers. noting
that teachers already Vor'ork a shorter
schedule than most professionals. ·If
my manager told me he would take
off three months a year, he wouldn·t
be my manager anymore; he said.

Onewoman. a fonner teacher who
dec1Jned to give her name, added. ·1
have called thIs school maybe half a
dozen Urnes at three o'clock in the af-
ternoon and been told that there were
no teachers here, and I have a real
problem with that ... As a former
teacher, I never was out of the school
at three o'clock.-

Johnson noted that teachers do
have contract language which speci-
fies the amount oft1me that they are
requ1red to work. 'Technlcally speak-
ing. at 2:45 they can boogie right out

Sparky appears as part of the townshIp's fire
safety house program, explaining escape
techniques to children who visit the mobile
educational tacrnty.

and other leased parkers south of
MaInCen tre.

A construction manager had ongt-
nally been considered for the more
amblUous $6.2 million Mainstreet
'92 plan to reroute Cady Street and
build an expanded three·level
ramped cady deck, but city offidals
felt that a general contractor would
be adequate for the ~ed·back
Malnstreet '93 pIan.

Subsequently. the vanous boards
that reviewed Mainstreet '93 raiSed
the concern that the three-phase
project could seriously disrupt trame
flow and business around downtown
Northville, and the colUlrucUon
manager concept was resUITtCted.

Construction management. a first
for tlJe city. tm"ONes tighter control
aver a project's scheduling and cost.
The dty cotUldl followed the admI-
nistration's recommendation Mon·
day to award the Malnstreet '93 con·
struction manager contract to Wal-
bridge Aldinger of Detroit. based on
the reconunendaUons of the dty's
parklng deck consultants at RIch &
AssocIates .

The contract was awarded without
a competiUve sclecUol1 p~,due
to lime conslraints. accordbig to
Word. who noted that professional

FOR EXPERT TAX SERVICE
Ca!1 Dick Brown 810-473-2570
Hours 9 M.1·5 PM Mon thru Fri I

Even'ngs & Sat By Appointment
I.

City selects project manager

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

GRISWOLD STREET LAND ACQUISITION
MDNR GRANT APPLICATION

An apprlC3~on to 1tle Mid1 igan Oepartm ent of NalUraI Resources for ac:qJlSIllOn of
the Griswold &reet property arElClly north 01 MU Race Village will be discussed at a
public heanng tobe held by the Northville Clly Couool on Monday, March 21. 1994, 7:30
p.m. in the Council Room 01 the M.JIlicipal Builcing, 215 W. Ma;n Street Public input is
encouraged.

TRACI JOHNSON, DIRECTOR
(3-17·94 NRl NORTHVlLlE PARKS AND RECREATION

TREAT YOUR FAMILY To
EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCHI

I
I
I
I a IUSCIOll ... !Meet l<lhle and h~rty or~ad dl,play .. phl~ much, much roor.:!i There11 be lI\e musIc: and "'REE ~fo\ies ror the kids in our Amphilheatrl'.
• And. a...a ~clal tn:al, a ~umpluou, In' (rl'am Slat ioni and a spt:Clal VISII from lh.: E \STER nl~ \ Y.
I Alllhl~ I'" haJlPl:ning 10 our Sa IIroom -- (no....uC:'lgnalc:J a, non·'mo"in~)

I $15.95*
(Scmors Sl39SIChlldrcn6-12 S89515&Vn"kr FREEl

I Easter Sunda>, April 3, 199~ from 11:OOam-~:OOpmr

~

; ~;et hoppjn~ on )our re~nalion'i nc fill up fa..t!

I.. 17 CALL TODAY 810-348-500n EXT. 693
I \

A

,
!
I
I
I
I
I
I

L.

Thl~ Ea!>ler, YQ!! hIde /he egg<; - ~ do lhe coolang. You'll he f~~tmg on
spex:lallt1es Irk.: roast hed arxl haked ham canw Coorda, kg of lamh.

roast pork lOin wllh sweet apple chutney. fr.:-.h -.ala'l;, rnJlh and ch"<;e~,

Sheraton Oaks - Novi
27000 Sheraton Drive !NOVI. M I 48377181 ~348 5000

I.Doc:~nol indtldc lu or gralull)'1

Answeri SeIVioe
313 3~7720

0( the door. - he saId. though he
ad~ that many do stay despIte
what the woman \\-as told CNer the
phone.

Math teacher Chet1 Warner notM
that Ole parenl5' akepUdsm was or·
191na1Iy shared by many on the teach·
ing staff. "There were a lot ofteachers
who were extremeJy hes1tant as you
are.- she aa1d.

But when teachers and admInf·
strators sat down two years ago and
reY1eW'ed the slml1ar Holt High School
program. many charlged their minds
and became exdted about the po6S1-
bll1ues. -It was amazing to feel the
ener§ In that room. - she sa1d.

Warner saki she hopes the new
programwill lead to ~ Interdlsclp-
l1naJy projects. l1ke a class se~t
she desJ&ned Vr1tha 1J[eskill.s teacher
where she brought her math stu-
dents Into the ldtchen and had them
flgure thIn&s 1Jke caloric intake.

While the parents agreed WIth the
need for such projects. some dis·
~ With the method. As Croves
asked, "The only way you cando that
Is to take ume away from my ldds?"

Former Northville HIgh SChool
PrincIpal Davk1 BolJtho. now thedls-
trlct's assistant sUperintendent for
administrative services. defended
the process used to approve the plan
by notlng that 1twas necessary due to
the nat\lre of contract negotiations.

·Col!etUve bargaining rules and
laws sometimes preclude publlc ex-
posure untll after the Issue has been
resolved.· he said.

"We don't I.lve Ina perfect system:
we've got to work WIthin the parame-
ters we have, - added Assistant
Superintendent for InstrucUonal
5erv1ce5. Dolly McMaster. a drMng

Corey's
Ie" bole Outlet Store

HUGE SELECTIONS!
14KT. GOLD. SfERLL'\G SILVER·

RlmiESrO~'ES· PEARLS· FASIDON
EARRINGS AND NECKLACES

65%
to

80%g~~
Oar Elltire Stock or Jewelry in Store.
EVERYTHIING

MUST GO!!!

force behlnd lhe plan.
The admInIstrators argued that

the structured sta!l'ume is needed to
break down exisUng baniers betwen
departments at the School and foster
beUer teaching methods.

"You don't go chan.It1Jlg your work
environment Unless you do some sJg-
nUlcant sta1T retra1nlng; McMaster
argued.

When parents CI1Udzed the plan
for gMng their students a mid-week
break, Johnson noted that school. fa-
dImes will be made ava1lable in the
morning for students wIshIng to
work on projects l1ke the yearbook,
achoo1 newspaper or tutoring for col·
lege entrance exams.

"Everything will be predJcated on
student interest and people showing
up." he said.

He added that parents must take
some responstblllty for whether their
ch1ldren make use of the Urne.

-I hope kids don't convince their
parents that It isa b1awoff. because if
they do, itw1II go down the tollet. - he
saki. 1b1s Is a cooperat1Ye effort be-
tween the parent and the schooL·

By the end of the meet1ng. the ad·
mInlstrators were on the verge of
making at least one convert.

-I sUll have a problem With taking
my son out of class, - said the former
teacher. But she added that she
agreed With McMaster's polnt that
conference periods will "ve dedi-
cated teachers the opportunity to
push for Improvements, and that
their enthusiasm may spread to the
rest of the staff.

"You may make me rethink this
yet.- she sa1d.

19th Annuaf

10the Non Ton
Next to Mervyn's

OFFICE. INDUSTRIAL. APARTMENT
• SHOPPING CENTER.

TRADE
SIIOW

MARCH 30, 1994
10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

BURTON MANOR
27717 Schoolc;rall _ lrvonia. M,c;hlgan

1----F~aILJllng ----I

• PRODUCTS and SERVICES.v.,.,, 10 I"" Flu' Cst,t. O-"trsJPro~
114/!~~trI~t'lt Irt<!lI.lry

• EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS.
$eJl.N1J~~ Ihrr'OU91'1Oc.l1 11'1.. r:..,

~ FREE OELI STYLE
ADMISSfON FOOD

NXllTlO'lAt ... 'FM ......TION
Co"c.acI Rock ~ (313) 44~50

~!RE" ml:'f;,;- ......, ·'-t.'O-~-~-~-....-os-1
M .....1I(-"C[V1 .. 1 ~T'II;liIJIf

Wd\.o;&I'I CJ4;p"'e, No 5 a::~-

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER
& RANKE INC.

REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Pl mOUTH. MICHIGAN4817<H709

PHONE: (313) 455-6000
RES: (810) 349-5566

Membership includes: Green fees. league fees, U.s.G.A. Handic.1p, 10%
pro shop discount, 2 week advance tee time booking

WEEKDAY fULL MEMBERSHIP
(exduding holidays) I (April lst-0ctober 1st)

$500/slngle s8GO/famtly $800/slngle $t200/famlly
10% discount to SenIors (62+)

10% dIscount If paId In full by April 1st

* Call for League & Outing Information *

Hartland Glen
12400 Highland Road (M-59)

Hartland, Michigan 48353
RlS..&'~~NS (8101 887-3177

NOWOPEN

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Bilby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can hepyou
feel at horne

The Original AmISh RotiSserie ChlCkenr--------------------
I Thank Y00 Special! 1
: Sunday Luncheon Buffet :
L__1~~~£.~__~4~~_~~~~_Jr--------------------
f SUPER SPECIAL!!! 1
I 2 Half Chickens $999 I
I 2 Side Orders I
~ _~!!1~-.IT1.2Q.tLQ..oLnJ~!Q.s~__ _ .J

2 Locations - - -

9 Mile & Novi Rd. ~~' Haggerty al14 Mile
Next to Damma!1 Next to Sears
Hardware-Novi W. Bloomfield

J44.473O CHI eKE N 661-6999
Sun·Th tl·9,F &53t 11·10 .... ~ ............."'.,..: ......,. Su'I.Th 11,9F&Sat 11.10

~@~P.lb
NR

Suzaooe Hanskn9cht
Repmsentatr.re
313 348-9531

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Charter Township of NOC1hviIle has sched.JIed a JlC:IbI.:IC hearing lot' Thursday.

March 3. 1994. at 7 p m.. at the Northville Townslip Civ'.c Cen:er. 41600 Six MJe
Road. Nor.hville. Pkhigan 48167, for !he purpose of heaf.ng oomrnenlS and ques·
lions regarting a proposed AFe 5malI Group Home 10be IcICale<l a11571 0 WIOCtles-
lef in Nor.hvilIe Township
(2-24 & 3-3-94 NRl SUE A. HILLEeRA."::l. ClERK

Open House - Wed. March 30
New Morning School
To Grade 8 Parent Cooperative

Participate in the preschool, kindergarten. elementary, or
middle school program at New Morning School.

Speak with the director and learn about the
individualized, activity oriented curriculum.

Please phone to register ~.I"
313·420·3331 V

New Morning School, siale-certified since 1973, does lIot
discriminate on the basis o/race. color or elhnic origin.

Make Citizens Your Choice
For Insurance in Michigan
Cllizens Insurance Company has gro\l,o
from a pIOneer of automobile insurance
founded in 1915 10 ~ome the largest
....riler or propeny and liability insurance
through independent agents in Michigan,

Today. Citizens markets auto. home. boat
and business insurance induding workers'
compensation exclusively lhrough o\er
600 independent agencies across Michigan.
Citizens operates branch and claim offices
around the slate to pro\ide prompt local
service to ils agents and policy holders.

Make Citizens your ·company or choice"
ror your personal and business insurance.
Call your local Citizens agenl for delails:

Ernie Harnell,
Baseball Hall of Fame
Broadcaster, Is S3\ing
money on his auto and
homeowners insurance
"ith CITIZENS BESTs
a group program for
malure adults.

INSURANCE EXCHANGEAGENCV
670 Griswold

Northville 349·1122
ell!!!

CCWlUIl' Of' AIIElICA

Our biggest concern Is you.

~:b~l
CHIC~~
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It·s ume for student authors to put
on their th1nk1ng caps. rev up their
term1nals and get ready to enter the
second annual Nortlwllle Reoord
Writing Contest

The theme of thLs years competi-
Uon. "Northville and Me." 18designed
to allow young writers to e-xpI'eSS
themselves on a wlde variety o(toplcs
relating to the local COmmunity.

loA with last yeats contest. both
essays and poems wt11 be accepted.
The deadline for submIssion is
Marcll25.

The w1nn1ng entries wt11 be pub-
1Jshed In the newpaper. and hard.
bound dicUonaries wll1 be gtven out
as awards. InaddiUon. a plaque with
the names of the first, second and
third place honorees wt11 be prepared
by OrlnJewelers and displayed In the
Community Center.

'J

Thursday.
Friday, March 25

Saturday, March 26
• D,amond (, Cem ImpOrters On Hand

DIJ"n~ The Show
• 100 s or Unique Mounl"'~

• D'amond (, CemSloMs From
Around The World

• RemouN Appo.nlmenlS !le.ne
Ta~('n·Call ror Octalls

ENTER TO WIN IN OUR
'SE:nINC SALE- SWEEI'STAKE

ND r-rr1i.U' l'NnUiry

• A I~ kl Cold 104""""",
• A k~wtlfQI OlamOl'ld

• A r~i,of (Z [unnC'l Mo-Mtd 1ft I'" lit. Cold

Winners Announced After Show

fjQftlIia ~l

I
l
J.

t
r

33463 W. 7 MILE
LIVONIA

~ 422-7878 ~
..."";; .
! I

..
I

''Now IgetB+'s
and I feel great
about myself:'

With our caring, individualized
instruction, students find their
grades and self~teem soaring,
Help your child and call today.

462-2750 ",
6 MILE & 1-275 II4~#· Sylvan , I

Learning I
1'J':l Cente~ E

Q

• R('adjll~ + \\'rilill~ + \Iath +
+ SA1Ji\CT + Siudy ~kilb+

Oil heat isas much as
50% less expensive to
operate than electric,

1f t.U..~.S'M'~
316 N, Center Nvl fi

(810) 341-3350

6HI'''EuaEROf
OIL HIIAT INSTITUTE0' .~!t."!~w y~,

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.

..- -~... •.• ..e .§C3!-~;XC £ , P t. a -, .

All authors wt11 recdve speda1 cer·
Uficates recognIz1ng their partJdpa·
tlon. The winners will be honored Ina
ceremony to take place at a date to be
named thL8 spring.

Students In grades 6·12lMng In
the Northv1l1e SChool Distz1ct or at·
tending a Northv1l1e school mayen·
ter. The contest Isopen to both publJc
and non·pubUc school authors.

Entries will be accepted In two
categories: essays of 500-1,300
words and poems of 50-200 IJnes
total (one poem or a group of poems).

Submissions may be on any topic
related to the community and how
writers Internet wtth It Essays and
topics may touch on things to do In
Northv1lle or Northv1l1e TawnshJp.
how the area mJght be Improved. his-
toric places, future outlook. pol1UCs.
leadership roles. rec::reaUonal oppor-

,
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tunlties. schools. family. shops. etc.

Submit compos1Uons to:
The Northv1lle Record
Student Writing Contest
104 W. MaIn
Northv1lle. MI 48167

Selecting a physician
for baby and you

eo· • em

Writing contest's topic is 'Northville and Me' -;
dents should retain coples of their!
work. Only W1nners wt11 be lnfonned I

of the outcome of the Judging. ,I
7. SubmissJon deadline Is Marchi

25. 1994. I

AWARDS: I
An awards recepUon and cere·,

mony will be held to honor the wtn'l
n1ng partIc1pants, Students. paren~ts
and teachers will be Im1tcd to attend.
TrophJes and cerWlcates will
handedouL Aplaque wtth the names,
of the winners wt11 be displayed In thj
Northville Community Center.

I
I
I
l,,--------------------------------------------------------------1
I
I,
I
I
I
I

I
I,
I
I,
•

ELIGIBILl1T:
All students In grades 6-12 Uving

In the NorthvUle School District or
students In grades EH2 1Mng In
other districts and attending a North·
ville school may enter.

CATEQORY DESCRIPTIONS:
Essay: 5OCH.300 words. com·

posed In standard essay form.
Poetry: 50-200 lines total. Poetry

entries may consist of a s1ngle poem
or a group of poems In any fonn of
verse. rhymed or free. with awards
being made on the merit or the total
entry. One topic suggestion Is to
identify a unique problem or condi-
tJon of life in Northville or Northv1lle
TO'o\nshlp and propose a possible sol-

At St. Mary Hospital a

nClIl'ork (if highlg trained

obstetricians. gynecologists

and pediatricians can

prol'ide you with the

specialized health care you

ancl your new baby need.

Doctors on stoff at St. Alary

Hospital are located right

ill your neighborhood to

prol'ide you with personal

care and convenient oJfice

uuon or desa1be what you Ukeabout
the situaUon.

name 0( the student can appear only
on the entry form. not on the compos-
ition itself. Entry forms nwst be
signed by both the writer and his or
her teacher.

3. All composlUons must be
printed by a computer on standard
letter-sized, unlined white paper. Es·
says must be double spaced with
one-Inch maJgIn.s and a utle on the
first page. Poems must be singled,
spaced and lndMdually tltled.

4. Students may submit one entry
in each category.

5. Teachers should pre-screen en-
tries i>rcompeUUveness. acan-acy of
form. spelling. presentaUon and con·
OnnaUon that the entry Isan oJigtnaJ
composlUon. Only the best samples
should be entered to represent each
grade dMsion.

6. No ent11es wt11 be returned. Stu-

JODGINO C1UTERIA:
Each 0( the two categortes will be

Judged Intwo grade dMs1ons: Middle
achool (grades 6·8) and senior high
(grades 9-12) and will be Judged on
evidence of aeaUve abWty and deve-
lopment of the theme. WInners will
be named for the first, second and
third best 8ubm1ssions.

BOW TO 8VB11lT ENTRIES:
I. An oIDcIall994 entry form must

be attached to each entry. Each com-
posItJon. except Inpoetry. must have
a separate entry form. Staple the
c::ornposIUonand entry fonn together
at the upper left hand comer.

2. Entry forms must be complete
and neatly typed or printed. The

Family-centered health care

Obstetricians &: Gynecologists Pediatricians
John Annatead. M,D. Sheryl ParD. M.D. Haresh AmUI. M.D.
4811 Venoy 6033 Mlddlebdt 35605 Warren
Wayne - 326-5000 Garden CIty - 4224143 or Westland· 728-0740

9409 Haggerty Rd.
Andrew Caughey. M.D. P1j'111outh·459-3200 Prem Dua. M.D.
Mar1an ProCessIonal Bldg. 8542 Canton Center Rd.
14555 Levan. Ste. 309 Had! Piraka. M.D. Canton - 455-8310
Livonia - 464-6321 8t91 Wayne Road

Westland - 261-3400 or Stella EYangelbta. M.D.
Dand Clarke. M.D. 20224 Farmington Road 10475 FarmJngton Rd.
10533 Farmington Rd. Lh"OnJa·477-4440 LI\'Onia - 427-9210
Livonia - 422-9400

Rene Santiago. M.D. ParvIa Hedayat. M.D.
NeJu Cristor. M.D. 35270 Nankin Blvd .• Sle. 501 10531 FarmIngton Rd.
19930 Farmington Rd.. Bldg. C Westland· 421-2334 Livonia - 261-9090
Llvonia·478-U40

VInIta Sharma, M.D. Rodolfo Mercader. M.D.
Martin Dutch. M.D, - Gyn only 31450 W. 7 MUefl10 St. Mary Health care Center
15244 Mlddlebelt Rd. LI\'Onla ·615-1234 9001 Mlddlebelt
LI\'Onia • 427.Q260 Lh'Onia - 421-1162 or

Bertram Spl1lrlLk,M.D.;, St. Ma1y FarnJly Medical Center
Maureen Fleming. M.D. Hortzon Medical Bldg. - 19335 Men1man Rd.
5800 N. Lilley Rd. 19900 Haggerty Rd.• Ste. 108 Livonia· 474-2910
Canlon - 981·2400 LIvOnia • 953-0383

Wllfredo Momblanco. M.D.
Sbawql Huabu, M.D. - Gyn only Mohammed Tabbaa. M.D. St. Mary Health care Center
15737 Farmington Rd. 19401 Hubbard 9001 Mtddlebe1t Rd.
Livonla·425-8080 Dearborn - 593-8100 Livonia· 421-1162 or

St. Ma1y FamUy Medlcal Center
'J

M. HunnNeaJ. M.D.~l Hratc:h Vartaniail. M.D. '19335 Merrtman Rd.
10533 Farmington Rd. 8556 eanlon Center Rd. Livonia - 474-2910
L1\'Onla - 422-9300 Canton - 455-2700

WlllJam R\II)lDoU. M.D.
MaDoocbehr Noroozlan. M.D. 21000 MJddlebelt
5770 Highland Rd. Farmlngton Hills • 477-1122
PontIac· 674-0388 or
909 Wood'ilo-ard Vr:eoa Sabha.rwal. M.D.
Pontiac - 334-1666 16828 Newburgh

Livonia ·lS91.Q220

hours.

And. u'hen it's time to

deliuer your new baby.

Sf. Mary Hospital is also

located close to home..

With new private LDR and

postpartum rooms. caring

and professional nurses

and comfortable surround-

ings. Just like homf.

if you would like more

information please call

Physician Referral
464-WELL

AI Providencc Ho,pIlJI. \\c'\e rec-
ognized \\omen long belorc the) \\on
the \ote. Since I X-l4 \\ hen Pro\ldence
opened It, fiN ho,plIJI .Jnd began
cJring for 'lOgic .Ind \\ IdO\\ ed moth-
er, and Iheir infJnh. \\e'\ e been 11,-
tening 10 \\ hal \\ omen need and \\ ant
from health c.lrc profe"lOnJI,.

And \\e'\e learned a lot. Wc',c
le.lmed thJl \\ omen \\ Jnl nOl onl) the
be,t medical 'taft and cljUipmenl In .I

Raaat Siddiqi. M.D.
St. Mary FamUy Medlcal Ctr .
19335 MelT1man Rd.
LIvOnia - 474-2910 or
23133 Orchard Lake Rd.
F~~on.477.Q100

Harvey Stein. M.D•
21000 MlddlebeJt
Fannln~on ·477·1122

Kenneth Vaughn. M.D.
35605 Warr~n Rd.
Westland· 728-0740

Allan WelDer. M.D.
21000 MlddlebeJt
F~gton Hills· 477·1122

,"
/VSL M.'Y Hospital

J6f1S Five M1le Road
llvonI.1. Michigan 48154

464-4800 • 591·2.600
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gram I' one 01 the IJrge't in :\1ichlg.1Il
\\ ilh nearl)' 4.500 h.lbie, born c.lch
)ear.

PrO\ idence i, popular among e\-
pecI.lnl mOlher' for m.ln)' rea,on"
one of \\ hich i, our c'len,i\ e r.lnge of
birthing oplion .. IIlcludlllg comfortable
LDR <I.loor. ddi\ ery. rccm er) I room,
and .I frcc,landing f.lmil) birthing
center

At PrO' idence. \\ e arc proud 01 our

be) ond. And Pro\ iJence ph) ,IClan .. are
dedlc.lled 10 pro\ iding Ih.ll CJre. The)
..peclahle nOl only 10 ob'lelfic .., bUl
aho in g) necology, fami I) medlclIlc.
internJI medicine .Ind generJI ..urge!).
Olher Providence 'peciali,l, offer c.lre
In nur ..e-mid\\ifery. infertility, l.l,er
IJparo,coplc 'urgel)', menopJu,c, 0'-
leoporo,i,. nUlrition. urog) nccolog)
.lnd g) necologic.ll oncolog).

Program~ 10 "eep )OU health).

Em PO\\ ering \\ omen. Pro\ Idence
Ho,pIlJI im lie .. ) ou 10 lJ"e control 01
)our life. We belle\e \\omen ,hould
pJrticipJle in dec.,ion .. concernlOg Iheir
h('Jlth and \\e1lne ..... Our 'IJIT ... dedi·
cJled 10 helping) ou do lhi .. b) IJ"ing
Ihe lime 10 1I'len 10 and under"land
)our need,. We're commiued 10 pro-
vldlllg Ihe IOformJllOn ) ou need 10

mJ"e deei'lon' lor )our ..ell .lnd ) our
lo\ed one,.

Women have had a voice for only 73 years.
We've been listening for 150.

ho,pilal. bUI aho qUJlil} eJre. Wom~n
\\ oint 10 be li\lel1~d 10 Jnl! r~,~cl~d 0)
medical prorc"lOnaJ, \\ ho .lr~·kmd.
,~illed and c,~rienc~d.

Man) \\omen lake their health for
~ranted. Our c\~ri~nce h.l.. ,ho\\n
IhJI \\omen Jr~ ..o OU') la~ing care of
other-.. 'he} ,ometimc' negleClthem·
,c1\e ... PregnJnC) I..often 'he lir-.llime
an adull \\Om.m ehoo ..e, a doctor Jnd J
ho'pilJI. And for m.m). lhe (.·hOll'Cj,

ProVidence, In I'ole!. our oh'lelrie.ll pro·

abllLl)' 10 provid~ an OUhlJnding Ic\c1
of c.lre for allihe famlhc, \\e ,er\c.
Our '~CIJh'I' In malernJI·lcl.11 rn~dl'
cmc a"i,t high-n,~ mothcr-. through
pregnJne). labor and deli\er). Our neo-
nalologi,,, CJre for ill or pr~mature
nc\O,born .. combining. 10\ e \0, ilh Ihe
\0, onder-. or medicalleehnoJog)'.

:\lore Ihan juo;l babic'i. Al PrO\ i-
denee, \\ e hel i~vc \0, omen d~'er\ C qu.l1-
it)' hCJlth I:.lrc through .111or IltC' ..
't.lgC' - from birth to mcnop.lu ..e Jnd

Pre\ enti\c Illedleine .lnd he.llth edue.l-
lion are InlegrJI pJrt .. of Women' .. Ser-
\ ll'e, .11Prm IdeneC'. Our Br~'.I'1 H~'.llth
and EducatIon ('enter-. ol"ll:'r1l1.11ll1l10g·

rJph) combmed \\ lth inflmn.lllOn a1ll1
edue.llion on pcrfomling month I)
ore.I'1 ..c1f·e\.1Il1inJtion ... We .11'0 offer
01,10) h~'.llth edul"llioll progr.lJlh an.!
cI.l"e ... rTlllll ..Ire" reduelion 10

p.lreming 'I..illi Our c1.I ....e' .Idllre ....
\\omen', he.lllh i....ue .. from "lIok''''
I:Clll'e Ihrough (Xhl menop.lll ..,.1 )C.lr-.,

Our ph) 'h:I.1I1 relerr.ll "~'r\ I~'~'~',lIl

help) ou hcgm h) lindlll';: Ib~' rlghl l!lX··
lOr. Olll' \\ IIh \\ Ill);)I ) Ill! 1."1111~·c1I.·IlI\I-

lorl.lhk· .lIld Illrg.' .1 h~'.lllh p.lrllla,llIp
for Iii.'.

If )OU \\(Iuld lI"e Illl'r ....Illhlnll.1l10n
011 W \llllen· .. Ser\ Il'C' .11 Pr\l\ idelll."c \lr
,1"i ..I.lIll·C III ..ckl.:ling ., ph) ..kl.m.
ple",e ~'.lll u.. ;11 1·~ll(I.9C"lS·55\)5.
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BOlUldary plans passed
CoaUnued from PaCe 1 wnlght would be to have no plan."

MaJy Rupley of the FUture FadlI-
Ues Use ConunIttee sent board memo
bers a m1Xed message. ~ them
to maintain program quality but ad-
ding that the present plan does that
at the expense of dMded classes.

Rupley questioned the wlsdom of
allowing Cooke to become over·
crowded. ". cannot believe that ad-
ding 75 students to that school will
not reduce quality; she said. "( don't
know what we as parents are ttaeh-
Lng our ch1Idren by acting like thIs.·

She added that the school board
w1ll have a hard time selling plans [or
a third middle school in two or three
years after Ignoring the opt1mal ca-
pacity lim1ts at Cooke this year. Pa·
rents will slinply suggest that Meads
Milts optlmal capacity be Ignored as
\\-'ell. she saId.

Rupley urged the board to rework
the plan aga.ln to address qual1ty and
ndghbcrilood W1lty concerns.

Parent Kathy PetlJcke suggested
nxMn& the s1xth grade class into the
elemental)' schools. noUng that it
could reduce busing costs and keep
boWldarles the same. But school ad·
mlnlstrators objected to that prop-
osal for Its impaCt on the school
program.

North center bu1ld1ngs would be
made non·conformIng by the
change. though they could not be ex-
panded as nmch as under the cur-
rent zonIng.

He argued at aJan. 4 meetIng that
the commission should "look at the
future of downtown and where the
potentJal growth 15 ~ to be." sug·
gesUng that the next areas for growth
are Cady and South Q:nter streets.
He added that commerda1 develop-
ment along North Center could actu·
ally detract from the rest of
downtown.

At the March 1meetJng. new Plan-
ing Commlssloner Paul Potter ques·
tioned whether LCD zoning would
preserve the ex1stJng characl.eror al·
low the strip maIl phenomenon in
evidence on Navi Road.

-All (see are all these Uttle buJId-
Ings with cars parked up front," he
said. "J don't see any economIes of
scale or any benefit to the dty •.. (
would Uke to see somet.h1ng that en-
courages more p1annlng along that

Future FaciliUes Use Conunlttee
Member Barb Bennett noted that her
committee considered that posslbll·
Ity but rejected It because It would
put the eJementary schools at capac-
Ity Within two years.

RezmSersld noted that a decision
had to be made soon so that the new
Thornton Creek Elementaly School
could be staffed. "We've been at this
for better than a year. and frankly (
think It's ume to either phone or get
out of the booth." he said.

He also surprised the board by
suggestIng that the middle school
plan could be passed to take e1I"ectin
the 1995-96 school year rather than
durlng the 1994·95 school year.

Board members rejected the sug·
gesUon and stayed With the adml·
nlstraUon's orlgtnal recommenda·
tlon to make both the elementazy and
mkldle school changes for 1994·95.
p:!.SS!ng Theasurer Richard Brown's
meuon without dissent

"1hls was certaJnly not a rushed
Judgment, - Dav1s noted just before
the roll call was taken. she saki the
board had been presented with a
stack of maps by Bolitho during the
past year.

.[ think further adaptaUons are
just going to drag out this palnfu1
process,. she saki.

block. "
Other COmmlsslone:rsargued that

the ord1nance change could st1mu'
late more planning by forcing prop-
erty ownen to collaborate in larger
developments. to make the roost use
of their properties. "Nothing's going
to happen on North Center Street in a
blg way for a long. long time, - added
Commlssloner Chris Gazlay ••• view
this as an interim measure. . . J view
this as a good compromise.·

The planning commlsslon voted
8-0 to !lend the proposal on to the dty
counc:U, With Commlssloner MaIk
McManus absent. But because of the
fa1lure to notIfY residents. the com-
mission will reY1ew the proposal
agaIn April 12.

The dty councl1 had dJrected the
comm1ssJon to consIder rezonlng the
property follOWing a commlsslon re-
quest to do so. The change II1lITonl
Master Plan recommendaUons to
make North Center a disUnct com·
merda1 conidor rather than a part of
the core business area.

l,

.
iCookbook authors sign their worl{
, The Kitchen Witch. 118 E. MaIn.
,will host a book slgn!ngfrom 1p.rn. to
13 p.rn. Saturday. March 26.
I featumJ will be the ultra low·fatIdessert cookbook Sweet Noth1t¥Js by
;NortlnlIle authors Martha Schaefer
:and Unda Hazell. The wrlters w1ll be
iavatlable to autcgraph copies of their

book and w1ll offer some ot their spe· friends. then gave them low·Jilt treat·
da1 desserts to customers. ments by substituting certain

Ingredients.
Schaefer and Hazell got the Idea

for their book when they decided to
lose welght but didn't want to give up
the sweets they love. They collected
redpes from faml1y meJri>ers and

Looking for a car?

Give Community
Federal a call!

Fixed

5.90%APR

Evetyth1ng from simple desserts
to gou.nnet torts are Included in the
68 redpes in Sweet NtXhIngs.

The book sells for $8.95.

Used Car or Truck*
Fixed

7.50%APR
• 1989 vehicles or n('wer.

•

Community Federal (.,
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0-l00

-
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Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLP\!!!!!t!7

fact that the boundaJy plans had to
be redrawn four tlmes. even wh11e
/.hey asked for another fC'Y1sion.
, 1bere were mistakes made. un·
doubtedly; said SUperintendent
Leonard RemUersk1. who noted that
School administrators worked cwer
tile weekend after more mistakes
were cilscoYered in school board
Packets that had been prepared last
friday·
, An old middle ~ plan Inadver·
~n~ had been sUpped into the
poa.rcI packet and somewro08 8gures
were used, As51stant Superintendent
ror Adm1n!stratlve 5ervlces David
1Jolltho f"Jq)1a1ned 1\Jesday.
I He saJd he huddled With Re-
jZm1crsk1. Board President Robert
~cMahon. Vice PresIdent Jean
)Jansen and secretary Clenna Davis
for severa1 hours Saturday to clear
:up the confusion.
: The confusion led some parents to
~uesuon the admln1stratlon's final
Jccornmendatlon.
~ "The proposed plan Is acceptable
;to no one. not even the admlnlstra·
:tlon consIdering their efforts to
!amend same: said Dubuar resident
:.Jack Crawford. "( think the best plan

!Rezoninghearing rescheduled
Continued from Page 1,,
Psal from PIann1ng Consultant Don
wortman to change the zonIng of
North ~ter Street from Central
~ustness DIstrict to Local Commer-
'CIal DIstrict. to better reflect Its cur·:rent use.
: The zonlng change VI"OuId llmIt
'bulldlng hefghts in the rezoned area
~to30feet, from the 42· foot CBD UmIt
:New bul1d1ngs also would have to be
!set back 25 feet from the front lot line
land provide on·slte parking. Side-
:and rear·yard setbacks are also
ircqulrtd·
I CBD properties, In contrast, canale bullt right up to the lot Unes and to
leach other. and off-site parking Is
:a11owed.
: Commlss!oner Michele Kelly noted
ithat she has fielded questions from
:North Center property owners about
Ithe rczonJng. "They're concerned
Ithat this may be downzonlng their
:property: she said.
: Wortman noted that no current

Get the credit you deserve
with our lowest auto loan
rates in 25 years ...

New'Car or Truck
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25%OFF
ENTIRE STOCK of men's suits,
sportcoats, and dress trousers
Bill Blass, Crowley's Private Stock, Haggar
dress separates, Jaymar and more.
Reg. $38-$350, now 28.50-262.50.
50%OFF Oscar and CrTckateer suits.

50%OFF
Misses' Bangkok-linen blazers
Fully-lined and tailored, in ten spring colors.
Separates, Dept. 70. Reg. $ 100, now 49.99.

29.99
Ladles' woven leather casuals
Slip-on or slide style. Reg. $45.

Win tickets to Crowley's exclusive
Detroit-area film screening of

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN'S

au

ThurSlIay. Matd117. 1994--THE NORTHVUE RfCOAD-1IoA

FOR LADIES
19.99-29.99 Special Purchase mi .... ' Sag Harbor linen-blend
and challis. Jackets, skirts, pants, culottes and tops. 8000, in Misses' Separates.

19.99 a group of craaa'cally tailored pants and .klrts.
Tremendous quality, in cotton twill or knit. In Misses' Bottoms.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of mlsse.' blouses and sweaters.
In Misses' Blouses and Misses' Sweaters. Reg. $28·$55, now 19.60-38.50.

30%OFF a selectIon of mls.es' linen-look coordinate. from
Alfred Dunner and Requirements. Reg. $34-$68, now 23.80-47.80.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of misses' suit., In Dept. 79.
Misses' Suits Dept. Reg. $120·$275, now .84-192.50.

25%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of misses' AUlson Smith T-shirts.
Misses' Knitwear Dept. Reg. $20-$34, now $15-25.50.

30%OFF misses' Melrose Options silk separates.
Jackets, tops, skirts, pants. In Updated Separates. Reg. $28-$60, now 19.80-.42.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price casual separate.
in Young Attitude. T-shirts, tops, vests, shorts, denim. Reg. $15-$40, 10.&0-.28.

30%OFF a spring collection of related separates from FrItzI
for petites and plus sizes. Reg. $20-$50, now .,4-.36.

30%OFF a selection of dresses. Twcrpiece, reg. $60, now .42;
knit print dress, reg. 39.99, 27.99; jacket dresses, reg. $74-$85, 61.80-&9.&0.

25%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of sprfng outerwear for misses, juniors and
plus sizes. Famous-maker styles. Reg. $39-$215, now 29.25-161.25.

2!!%C?FFEN,:TlRESTOCK of fashion earrIngs from Marvella,
Trofars,1Napser and more. Fashion Jewelry. Reg. $8·$24, now.6-.,8.

39.99 a selection of soft leather handbags. Hobo, shoulder·strap and
double-handle styles, with lots of compartments. Reg. $54-$56.

50%OFF a selection of ladies' St. Thomas small leather good ••
Checkbook and zip-around clutches, indexers, more. Reg. $10-$42, now 4.99-20.99.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of fashion dickies. Cotton-knit, polcrneck,
cross·neck and shirt styles. In Fashion Accessories. Reg. $10-$20, now .7-.14.

50%OFF ladies' Burlington socks. Triple roll, turn-cuff, slouch and two
sport styles. 9600 in Casual Footwear. Reg. $4-$6, now .2-$3.

30%OFF regular-price cotton knit tanks and cotton panties.
Excludes Jockey For H~r.~ Reg. 3/$10-$21, now 3'$7-14.70.

FOR MEN

umbgfiJt(b
Fou.ow YOUR HEART

AND NamING Is IMpOSSIBLE. ---'

25%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of outerwear and ralnwear.
London Fog, Haggar, Gant and more. Reg. $55-$295, now 41.26-221.2&.

25%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of neckwear, plus Arro'W and Beene
dre.s shirts. Reg. $15-37 •.50. now 11.26-28.12.
25%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of famous-maker Better Sportswear.2
Shirts, shorts and pants. Excludes Guess. Reg. $ 20-$150, now .'6-1'2.&0.

25%OFF ENTIRESTOCK of Alexxus and Marc Lewis sport shlrts.3
Banded·bottom and woven styles. Reg. $22-$32, now 16.&0-.24.

26%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Jantzen swfmwear coordinates.
Swim trunks, shorts, T-shirts and tops. Reg. $ 18-$40, now 13.&0-.30.

25%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Haggar- duck and poplin pant ••
Comfortable and crisp, in a variety of colors. Reg. $30, now 22.50.

FOR KIDS
25%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Buster Brown, OshKosh B'Gosh,
Bugle Boy and Jet Set.
25%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of short sets.
25%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of gfrl.' dresses and boys' dreaa-up.
Bonnie Jean, Rare Editions, Sweet Soda, Kids Count and more.

25%OFF Carter's sleepwear and layette.·

FOR THE HOME .
40%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price Plllowtex pillows and
mattress pads. Reg. $12-$110, now 7.20-$66.

59.99 ALL SIZES hand-stitched heirloom-quality quilts.
Twin, full/queen and king, reg. $150-$ 250. Shams and pillows, reg. $ 50, 14.99.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of bath rugs.4 Many sizes and colors from
Newmark, Regal, Burlington and Maples. Reg. 8.99-$60, now 6.29-.42.

30%OFF Martex Bed-In-a-Bag. Includes comforter, matchin9 pillow shams
(one w/twinl and bed skirt. Twin, full and queen. Reg. $130-$180, now.91-.126.

30%OFF Easter ceramics and trim, plus summer shop acrylic
glasses, chairs, umbrellas, picnic baskets and more. Reg. $2·$35, now 1.40-24.150.

SHOE'S
30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of ladles' regular-price Life Stride.
Reg. $3B-$49, now 26.60-34.30.

50%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Looney Tunes T-shirts and shorts
for misses, men and boys.

"

€:I,994 Wernet" Bros 601rights reserved

Get to know Thumbelina and Prince Cornelius
through the magic of Warner Bros. animated fUm
The classic story by Hans Christian Andersen is now a delightful

new animated feature. Register in the Children's Dept. of any
Crowley's store to win four tickets to Crowley's exclusive film

screening. Drawing to be held Sat., March 19. Screening is at 11 a.m"
Sat., March 26, at the Star John R Theatre in Madison Heights.

Other prizes include a Thumbelina audio tape and coloring book.

FASHION FAIR GIFT WITH PURCHASE.Beauty Rapture, your gift with any 12.50
Fashion Fair purchase, contains two lipsticks, lotion, mascara and fragrance, in a hot

fuchsia cosmetic bag. Through March 26, or while supplies last.

."
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1 Tn' ... "" .. Ial:>le ., W"'bOm. Macomb end lM:>no. only 2 A' an s'or.s excep, lIIew C.nt ... One e .. mo"Qhamend Fl,n(
3 Bet>ded-boltOtn sty .. s .t all s,o-es excapt e..rnongham 4 At an stores .xc~ III"""Centet One • Sa'. I"o<:.s 00 not 8CPIv '0
e'""ptoonal V.'ve "ems $elect"'" "ar ... by store Sale ends March 27

Everything Crowley's sells Is GUARANTEED. If it doesn't fit or you're not preased.you can
return it. no questionsasked.Our hassle·free exchangepolicy assuresyour satisfaction,

Orderby phone. '-800-733-0339

here for you

STORE lOCATIONS: Westbom • Macomb • L,vonia. New Center ,9ne • BlImlngham • Farmington Hills • LakeSide • Universal • Tel-Twelve. Courtland Center FI,nt
278·8000 293·7700 4766300 8745100 647·2000 5533300 247·\700 574·2240 354·2000 744·1010
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lour Opinion i
State DSS officials show
callousness to residents

Some 85 people attended a March 3
public hearing on the proposed estab-
lishment of a group home on Winchester
in Northville Township. The residents
t'X}lressed a vartety of concerns about
the facility, including the possibility that
the home could lower property values
and compromise the safety of the
neighborhood.

. Many also made the claim that the
tOwnship, with four actiVe group homesas well as a psychiatric hospital and a
Women's pnson, already has more than
its fair share of official1nStitutions. The
close proximity of Winchester Elemen-
tiny School was another source of con-
Cern of those attending.

, The meet.ing room was charged with
emotion and anger from the forceful
speeches the residents delivered, and it
was reasonable for observers to draw the
conclusion that the people living on and
around Winchester lack compassion for
the mentally disabled,

. We think. however, that, despite the
coarseness of some of the comments, the
questions raised were legitimate ones
and should have been properly
addressed. But that didn't happen. Not
qnly was no one from the state Depart-
ment of Social Services, the licensing
agency, in attendance at the meet.ing,
out residents were told there was no
Point even discussing the isSue. The
state makes the decisions on the location
of group homes. and there is little any-
one on the local level can do about it.

Fortunately, some of the officials at
the hearlng had first-hand experience
lMng near group homes and were able to
help allay residents' fears. Supervt.sor
Karen Baja llves close to a group home
and told the crowd it was her under-
standing that the people selected to live
In neighborhood institutional settings
are supposed to be free of criminal his-
tory. State Rep. Jeny Vorva, a former
Plymouth police officer, said his experi-
ence lMng near a group home has been a
positiVe one and has produced none of
the problems he feared mJght arise.

Those assurances were helpful to re-
sidents but by themselves fell short of
providing the depth of Information prop-
erty owners needed and deserved. Why
was DSS unwilllng to send a representa-
tive to the hearing to answer the many
questions the residents presented?
When we at the Record posed questions
of our own, we too were put ofiby DSS of-
ficials. Why the veU of secrecy on an
issue of pressing public concern?

Township attorney Leonard Krzyniak
may have provided some inSight into the
state's mindset. He said essentlally that
the state has deemed the group home
concept useful and necessary and will
admit no challenge of that officIal procla-
mation. Questions and complaints ab-
out the location of group homes are ex-
pected and need not be 1:I1fled with by
regulatory overseers. No one wants a
group home in their neighborhood and
nothing can be accomplished by at-
tempts at persuasion. officIals appa-
rently believe. All decisions are final and
resIdents and local governmental rep-
resentatives have no choice but to live
with the results.

This attitude is undemocratic and
counterproductive. Refusing to appear
at public hearings and address resi-
dents· concerns does nothing to promote
the education process and only contri-
butes to the suspicions people already
harbor.

As a result of the state's silence, a host
of questions went unanswered. Who reg-
ulates group homes? What kind of over-
sight procedures are in place to keep an
eye on things? Who are the people who
live in the homes? What are the profes-
sional qualifications of those who super-
vise them?

No one would dIspute that it is better
to situate dependent persons in peaceful
neighborhood settings than It is to install
them in laIge, impersonal institutions.
Neither would anyone make the c1a1m
that soctety should abandon Its obIJga-
tion to care for those who can't care for
themselves.

But acting as Ifpeople have no right to
seek information about poliey decisIons
that impact the very streets on which
they live is unrealistic and unfeeling.
Township residents who hear about
walkaway problems at Northville Reg-
ional Hospital are probably more at-
tuned than most to the potential hazards
of institutional proximity and have
understandable misgivings about
dependent-eare facilities. State officials
should make a concerted outreach at-
tempt to respond to their inqulrIes.
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RECORD

It .,8 been a tall~ative 2 wee!{s
I've been flapping my jaws a lot

at various venues around the com-
munity the last couple of weeks.
For some reason, my sage advice
suddenly has become a high de-
mand commodity. Here's a run-
down on all the hot air I've been
emitting lately.

I must have walked the equtval-
Lee ant of 10 mIles and talked for the
Snider better part of three hours March 3

when I spoke to four seventh-grade
sections at Cooke Middle School

EnglIsh teachers Dee Krause and Molly Brendel have
launched their students on a joumalJsm project, and they
wanted me to be the one their budding reporters heard from
first City omdals and historians were extended invitations to
speak at later dates, and Mayor CIu1s Johnson was due to
conduct a mock nev.'S conference with the press novices a few
days after my visit

I ended up running all fOur class periods the day I was
there. gMng brief introductory spiels before open1ng the floor
to questJons.

I had a good time Imparting my journalism smarts (a con-
tradiction In terms?) to the students., but the next day these
old legs felt like they had hiked an the W3!J from England to
France (you can do that now that the Chunnel's tlnished).

What happened?
Though IwasIl't really conscious of it at the time,l can re-

member padngback and forth in the classroom vlrtually all
day long. I was up there in front of the chalkOOard for the full
45 minutes of each c1ass period and I couldn't manage to
stand stilL

I guess I was a UtUenervous. rm used to asldng quesUons,
not having questions asked of me.

Iwas also netVOus when I addressed the Northville Rotary
Club March I, but on that occasion I had to stay put behind a
podium. Fortunately. the Rotarians were captive, too.

moored to their lunch tables in the meeting room at First Pre-
sbyterian Church. If they hadn't been. my snoozer of a
speech on Proposal A probably would have driven them all
into the sanctuary. Any place would have been more action-
packed than where they were.

. The task was easier March 9 when I acted as one of the
judges of the Novl Optimlst Club·s annual oratoria! contest
Most of the time aDIhad to do was sit in the auditorium at the
Civic Center and listen to six braJny high schoolers deliver
precision speeches on the subject of opUrniSm.

Once the compeUtion was over, though. the hard part be-
gan. One or the judges had to get up in front of the audience
and ad Ubsomething and I volunteered to do the honors.

My theme? The difIlculty of pubUc speaking. of course, a
topic on wbJch I was fast becomJng an expert.

Flnally, It was back to teaching last Thursday when I took
four groups of elementary students from SL Paufs Lutheran
School on separate tours of our futurisUc oOlcehere on MaIn
Street The students were viSJUng various downtown bu-
sinesses as part of Lutheran Schools Week, and, try as I
might. I coukln't discourage them from including us on their
ItlneraJY.

"But there's no printing press here. only 1976-vintage
word processors and a kitchenette decorated in ne<K:;reat
Depression, -I told Prindpal Ron Beardsley. Itdidn't matter,
they sUDwanted to come.

Towards the end of the day, a fifth group came through-
this time it was a troop or Cub Scouts from Silver Springs
Elementary. They were on an assignment of some sort and
had to learn about the media from an expert In the field. In
telling them the truth about the news business, I found my-
selflooldng square into the face ofwtle-eyed youth and doing
what I had to do: Faking it

Allin all. it's been quite an eventful, and, surprtsIngly,
quite an enjoyable couple of weeks for me. Before long. I
mJght even come to like the sound or my own voice. Then
you'll never shut me up.

Lee Snider Is the editaoJ1he Northvale Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Night moves

Ths newspaper weIoomeslelters 10 lh9 OOlor. We ask. hOWB'w'llI'. lIlal they be issoo-<>ricnled.
confined lO 400 words and l.'\al they conlain lh9 signalUrO. addross, and lelephone number 01 tho
writer. The wriler's name may be WIthheld Irom publicabOn il tho wnler lears bodily harm. sovero
~Iion, Of !he loss 01 his or her job. The wrilei' requesling anonymity musl Ollpl:!In his or her
cireumslances. Submillelters Jot COIlsidefalion by oC pm Mond<ly for thai Thursday's p.:lper. We
re$efV8 !he righllO adt leIters lor bfevily. darily •• bel, and tasle.

The week prior lOan elodion. lIlis oowspapor wil nol accept IellHs !o lIle editor thai open up now
issues. Only res~s .10 already pubiisOOd.ISSueSMI be 8CCOpled.with this newspaper being lhe
flll8l arbiler. This ~ IS an altompllo be fasrlOal cooocmed.

Submit Ieller.Co: Editor, The Northville Record, 1114\Y. Main, Norlhvllle, t.tl 48167.

The lights of downtown Northville with a slow camera shutter speed.

Like catchin' mama cussing
My mother amazes me. While on the job soon. Given all that. we can laugh - a UttIe - ab-

the males in our family regularly out the whole thing.
lose Itover all kinds or things, Mom Wejournalists are a merciless bunch, even to ourown. Lee
hardly ever gets even miffed. She's came back to work to ftnd his of6ce sealed off with "POUCE
a bedrock of calm In a raging sea or IlNE - 00 NOTCROSS" tape and a seat belt strapped to his
angry testosterone. chaIr.

I guess that's why I took a per- I had togrtn laslweekwhen a township woman gently took
verse pleasure as a kid in polntlng Snider to task during a break in the board of trustees' meet-
out her mistake to her on those ing. She soundedjust Uke Mom did when Iwasa kid and had

R dy rare occasIons when she'd get RE- done something bad.
an AUY mad and use - dramatic "When I read that you "..eren't wearing your scat belt. I felt

Coble pause - a cuss word like calling you upright then," the WOtnansaJd Ina concerned
The fun was in lecturing her ab- tone.

out It by repeating all the phrases she used on me when I "Youknow that's against the law, - she added with a smlle.
broke the rules. Given aD that, you can understand why writ - I pretended to be engrossed In the meeting agenda as 5ruder
Ing this column Is like being a kid all <mr again for me. Just agreed with this rueful look on his face

Three people who ought to knowbetterbroke the rules and sertously, there's a point to be made he~. StatlsUcs show
I get to nan them f<r It An added bonus: me of them's my that seatbelts save Uves and reduce lnjUI1es- and wearing
boss. The Old Skipper up there, He does provide. them Is the law in Michigan. Cops and journalists should

Northvi1Ie Reoord editor Lee SnIder got banged up lastJune know that more than most folks.
In a car crash with a Northville TownshIp police car. Last We see, photograph and write about car crashes aD the
month. Township DlrecloroCPubUc Safety ChIp SnJder and Urne -and we see what happens to those who weren't wear-
Police captain Ph1lPresnell were shaken up In a accident In ing belts. It's Important br us as community leaders to first
Canton. None of them were wearing seat belt". lead by example.

Everybody came out re1atlYdy OK. Lee had a sore knee f<r Soapboxing aside however this has UlIbee
awhJle and he sUll sports a iaJot scar on his forehead. Snider fun as catchllf ~ cussing: s n as much
bas asmalJerorlC on hlsown brehead aswe1L Presnell was In
the hospital brobeervaUOn Cora fewdays butsbouJd be back RaMIj COOle Is a staJfuxt1er faThe Nat1wflJe R8»'d.
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ILetters

Knollenberg, GOP have it wrong
Congressman is
two-faced

To the editor:
Mr. Lenhelser. you have suc-

ceeded In eliciUng many varted
feeUngs, thoughts and emotions
from myself aver the past few
weeks as a result of readJng your
letters "Tothe Editor" In The North·
vU1e Record.

MyemoUonalside has wanted to
mirror your behavtor and react
with swords and daggers ... my
values. something I choose to con·
tinually work on as I progress on·
wards through Me. speaks a diffe-
rent tune. However, Mr. Lenhelser.
even wIth thJs said, and with all
due respect. you are nothing more
than a ·Dawada- (dah-wah-
dough).

In all fairness Mr. Lenhelser. I
don't really know what a ·Dawado·
Is. This Is nothing more than a
name that I came up with and
called my youn~ brother when I
was a young adult. ItsoWlded very
appropriate at the tbne and had a
certain ring to It that sent my
brother runnIng to our father to tell
what I had called him.

Once&gaJnthe word Isappropri·
ate: ·Dawado. - Perhaps it's the best
word to sum up all the feelings,
thoughts. and emoUons I have tow-
ard }Iou.Idon't even know you. or
who you are. or what you door have
done for a lMng. Perllaps we have
some things In common ... per.
haps not

The sad parl ofthJs for me Is that
you are continually lashIng out
and attacking Inyour letters some·
thIng very dear and important to
me .•. my wife. ThIs person I do
know very well She Is not only my
wife. but my best friend. my lover.
and the mother of our four
,chIldren. . _ ., " •
- It honestly dOes not bother me
that you do not lJke her or care for
the way she conducts business for
the Township ofNorthvtlle. I too do
not 1Jke her at times . . . best
fr1ends are someUrnes like that

In politics though. this Is not
new, you will not ever be able to
please eveIj'OOe. She and I both

To the editor: knew that before she ran for the
An avid reader. I use the libraIy posltlon. What bothers me Is your

very much. To buy. even at used methodology of express!n,lt your
book prices. the number of books I dissatisfaction. You go beyond the
read. would cost a great deal more Issue and attack the person them·
than supporting a library with selves. and imply lack of integrity
taxes. and as a member of the and honesty 10 doing so, values
Friends, does. Ubrartes and pros- that I know are inherent 10 her,
perous communIties tend to go You're probably a very popular
together. fellow down at the local donut shop

Inthe past 25 years that we have In the morning. discussing local
been back in Northville, weVe politlcs over a cup of coffee and the
helped wIth several temporary latest on the Township SUpervisor.
moves. It Is ume the library had Its Perhaps your circle of Influence i'l
own buildJng. The Northv1lle com- gathering enough strength that
munlty Is an afDuent one and can you may decide to run for the
afford a proper buUdJng. Its budget Supervtsor's poslUon next term.
should not be subject to the whims You're welcome to it. You and poli-
of two separate councIls. Ibelieve tIes deserve each other.
that the lIbrary uses my tax dollar Be aware however that a level
more honestly and efficiently than head. good decIsion making capa-
does the school. village, state or billties. common sense. and a good
naUon. memory Is very Important to the

A good chJldren's library Is vas- job. And, oh yes, It i'lnot a 20 hour
tly more important than under per week job, contrary to popular

To the editor:
Boy, am I glad I read Randy

Coble's report on Congressman
Joe Knollenberg's recent town hall
meeUng in Nov1 (Knollenberg dis-
sects health plans.) Here Iwas get-
ting all concerned about nothing.

Just leave Itto Joe and hJsRepu-
blican frtends. and they'll take care
of everything. They11 stop those
tax-and-spend liberals In their
place. Those dIrty bureaucrats wUl
never get my health care. even ifwe
have to scare everybody half to
death In the process.

Pardon me. Joe, but aren't you
getUng carried away with this loyal
opposItion bit? The truth i'lmost or
uscould feela lot better ifwe didn't
know you were an insurance sales-
man Inyour previous Me.The truth
Is I want health care just 1Jke you
have. at my expense. Why do you
want to deny me that?

The truth is most COmpanies In
this COWltry have introduced all

_kinds of cost cuttfng measures al-
ready. and insurance premIums
keep going up (12 to 15 percent per
yeaIi.

The truth Is HMOs were sup-
posed to introduce compeUUon
and hold prices down. Generic
drugs were supposed to hold down
prices. second oplnJons were su-
posed to keep the doctors 10 1Jne.

. \ Pre-admission tesUng was sup-
posed to hold down hospital costs
..• and on and on.

Yet all the problems continue.
More hospItal beds are added.
More unnecessary dupUcatIon of
expens1ve ·lIfe saving" equipment
Is being installed. More doctors
who won't perform even the s1mp-
lest procedures in their office. Pre-
scription drugs most people
couldn't afford without insurance
, •• and on and on.

Yet who wants to blame the vtc-
tIm who wants to blame the la-
wyers for the hJgh malpractice in-
surance? Who wants to keep
things just the way they are. except
for a little floe tunIng?

Just think about that when you
see those 1V ads run by the AMA
and American Insurance Compa-
mes. You may want to check Knol-
lenbCrfs -rootrtbufOr list at' elec-
tion lime. too.

Donald H. UndemJer

Library needs
its own building

used recreational facilities. 5ma1l
businesses can profit from an
adequately fWlded informatIon
and research department They
should be glad to help pay for it

Let us then. tor all our sakes.
back the separate millage and find
a way to fund a true llbrary buJId·
Ing. not another makeshift.

Mrs. fTed Kerr

Letter writer
gets personal

belief,lfyou plan on doing It well.
Also be aware that no matter

what you dowh1le you areSupeIVt-
sor, someone on the TownshJp
Board will constantly be working
behInd the scenes to undermIne
you. that some resklent5 will Write
nasty letters "Tothe Editor" In the
local newspaper crtUZlng your ev-
ery acUOn and cIedsIon. and that
the local paper Is not as interested
in prtnUng accomplishments and
successes of an admIn1slraUon as
they are the faIlures and mistakes.

Iencourage you to make an ap-
pointment WithKaren at the Town-
ship to discuss matters of concern
Withyou. . . or perhaps the two of
you could meet at a restaurant over
lunch (if you do this don't order
anything that would bring the tab
amoWlt to over $25 •.• she may
get Into trouble). Discuss With her
why you were the only one that
heard her refer to Northv1lleTown-
ship as the ·armplt of western
Wayne County.-

You mayd1scover that you heard
this remark out of context. or your
information Unes had some staUc
In them. Be1Jeve me, if Karen had
Indeed said thIs as you had shared
In your letter, It would have made
headlines.

Keep up the good work Mr. Len-
helser. every townshIp needs a per-
son such as yourself In the audi-
ence. Question all that needs to be
questioned. . . raise heD with the
injustIces that you pertelVe. All of
the Township residents are behInd
yoW'efforts. including myself. Just
stop being a ·Dawado:

Don't attack people. attack the
Issues and the decisions that they
make. I1l be the flrst one to help
you throw out the SupervIsor and
the rest of the admInistratlon ifJust
cause Is shown. We aHare working
toward the same goal-to make
NorthvIlleTownship the best possi-
ble place that it can be.

Let's do away With the daggers
and swords Mr. Lenheiser. and
work together as a communIty.

Glenn Baja

Condron column
misses the mark
To the Editor:

I lhJnk Ms. (Sharon) Condron
missed the mark In her edItortaJ
Thursday. March 3, about the North-
ville SChool Board's response to set-
tIng the school bou.ndarles.

Ms. Condron seems to think that
the longer tJme a body takes to make
a decision, the less efIlclent that
group Is operaUng. The board made
the decision to not open Thornton
Creek E1emenlaIy School after Us-
ten1ng to all the information. Ms.
Condron states ·it's open dJscus-
sJons where democracy thrtves: yet
she encourages the NorthvilleBoard
of EducaUon to ·move on' and make
a deds10n as would be done In NCI'w1.

In comparing NcM's method of
maldng decisions without such in-
terferences as pub1fc hearings. she
states the Northville community Is
.hampenng the board and the admi-
nistration from maldng tfmely deci-
sions: It sounds to me as ffMs. Con-
dron feels that a·tJme1y decision· Is
more ImpOrtantthan an Informed de·
clsJonmade in response to commun-
Ity needs.

Icommend the NorthvilleBoard of
Education and the Adrn!n1stratlon
for taking the initiative toward involv-
ingcommunIty members In thedeci·
sJon making process. Itmay not have
been the easiest or fastest method to
come to a resolution, but It Isa deci-

slan that came from community in-
put during hearings where everyone
was Im1ted and all present could be
heard.

Simplybecause Novt has not had a
YOCa1 group of dtiz:ens to tnO\I'e them
in th1s d!recUon does not mean It
won't happen in thefutwe, Gov. En-
gler is slJ1Ylng to have parent boards
make the deds10ns for each school.
Although this may never happen.
COmmunIty Iml'OlvementIs In the fu·
ture of public education.

I think Noo.1 w1l1 do well. when that
tJme comes, to look at Northville'sex·
ample of solving problems on a com·
munIty level Instead ofbehind board
room doors.

cathy Shapero

Newspaper
was a no-show
To the editor:

On Feb. 12, Jive Russtans had
their flrst American dinner at our
house. My sbter and her husband
are mJssIonanes. Many churehes
throughoutAmericasponsored the
month-Iongvisltfor these five Rus-
sians with my sister and her hus-
band as their chaperon.

The two men could not speak
English. The three young women
were the Interpreters. We had a
wonderful and very interesting
evening wtth them. They gave me
and my husband. fTed. two beauti-
ful Russian made gtfts for opening
our home to them.

I called the Nort1wi11e Rerord 10
days before they arrived to see If
they would like to do a story about
their visit to Northvtlle. I talked to
Michelle Hamson. She saId she
would get back with me. I never
heard from her again.

I called &gaJnFeb. 11 and talked
to Lee SnJder. He said Michelle had
left h.bn a note about the Russians'
vIslt He said he would by and get
someone to come out to our house
but because It was a Saturday he
would have to go outside to get
someone.

He never had the courtesy to call
and let me know no one was
comIng.

So much for our paper wanUng
interesting stories. They really
mJssed the boat on this one.

Shirley Millard

Committee
thanks Rizzo
To the editor:

The Northvtlle Ubrazy Cam-
paign Committee would 1Jke to
thank Tony RIzzo and his fiunIJy for
the wonderful cocktail party they
hosted on Monday, March 7. at the
Sheldon Roadhouse, They really
did a great job. The hors d'oetNreS
were deUctous. and their new room
i'l lovely and was just the rIght size
for our party.

We think ft's just great that "We
have members of the community
like the RIzzo fam1lywho are so in-
terested in providing their support
for a project that we know will ben-
efit the communIty. We thank them
so much for their generosity.

Shannon Moore
Joyce Murdock

Fund-raiser Co-Chalrpersons
Ubrary CampaIgn CommIttee
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Michigan good place for jobs talk
But then other countries discovered how to

do assembly Unes. v.1thequally unskilled labor,
but this time paid at wages far below Amertcan
standanls. And suddenly, with a gIant sucking
sound,1tseemed as though our manufacturing
~ were going to previously underdeYeloped
countries. America and Europe had a big un·
employment problem. And we had a Jobs Con-
ference InDetroIt.

What to do? There are two sehools of
thought.

One Is to argue that the unemployment
problem Is caused largely by governmental pol-
Icies (hIgh taxes, dense regulaUons, high fi1nge
benefits) which drtve up the cost of labor so
high that emptoyers are deterred from hIr1ng.

The solutIon, therefore, Is to attack these
policies where possible and to tolerate-lndeed,
encourage-~ at very low pay, the only way
new~are evercreated,TryIng to do anything
about job tra1n1ng or workforce sk1Us b sIlly, in
this view, because the workings or the free
market w1ll resolve eveJylh1ng.

I happen to think thfs school of thought is
both dangerous and wrong.

It's dangerous because it's a recipe br syste-
maUc Impovtr1Shment for many ofour people.

U's wroogbecause In Ignoring the skIlJs part
of the equation it neglects rWIty. ConsIder the
foUowIng breakdown of unemp10yM people In
Amertca:

• Those with no high school degree: 12.6
percent.
• Those with a high school degree: 7.2 percent.
• Those With post high school traInlng: 5.7
percent.
• Those with a college degree: 3.5 percent.

PIafnIy, skills do matter. They avoid unem-
ploymen t. And they lead to better wages.

So the quesUon is how best to help employ-
ers and workers act Inboth their In terests to ac-
quire, cheaply and effiCiently, the skills neces-
scuy for high producLMty and for good wages.

HIstorically, the marketplace In skills Is
p~tty poor, ThInk of truck dJ1vIng and cosme-
tology schools traInIng folks at great cost [or
jobs that don't exist. Suppose. Instead, that the
job-tra1n1ng system concentrated on tnforma·
Uonabout what ski1ls w1ll be needed for the jobs
of the future, Given good lnformaUon, both
workers and employers can seek the skills they
need ina functioning market.

The newworkl ofjob trainlng-theworld dis·
cussed earlier thIs week In Detroll-
concentrates on tnfOllDaUoo,not on outmoded
governmental programs of the past.

That's excIting and It's good the d1scussIon is
taking place here in MIchigan.

PhIl fbwer is chalnnan cf the company that
ouns this newspaper, His 1budl-Thne phone
numberls (313) 953-2047, rnaiIbat'188O,

Monday morning 1
went down to the Fox
Theater to catch
President Cllnton's
opening speech at
the Jobs Conference.

Driving In, Iwas
struck at how easy
the rush hour drive
was, Whowould have

Phil thought that mom·
Power Jng rush hour traffic

InOakland County Is
Jots worse than DetroJU P1a1nIy, a Jot of ~
have JDO'oIed out to the subwbs In the past few
years,

It's worthwhile re1lectlng why.
BegIn with the history of the automobUe In·

dusby, when the rise ofmanufactwtngand the
tremendous Increase in labor producUvity
made poss!bIe by assembly lIne technology
spwred a great demand for labor at wages that
seemed ImpOSSIblyhigh at the ume.

Faced with the choice between $5 an hour
and life on the rann. countless thousands or
people left h<me, IDOY1ngnorth to the mamme-
turtng centers. Theydidn't need ~tJOb skll1s.
For most, all they had to dowas turn up on time
and withstand Iooghours and txxtngwork. For
that. they got good'peyJngjobs with good bene-
Otsand a ticket to the middle class.
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Sixth Annual
PUblic Safety Career Fair

Tuesday, March 22, 1994
Schoolcraft College-Radcliff

4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Rooms 115 & 135

1751 Radcliff Street, Garden City, MI
This Career fair is free and open to anyone Interested in a

career in public safety, Representatives from low
Enforcement Agencies, fire Departments, EMT, and

Corrections will be available to answer your questions.
Resumes will be accepted,

You'll have an opportunity to meet representatives
from area agencies, including:

(OtVClII Pollee M.dwest Medfb<)tlt
DetrOIt Pob<e Deportment Oak Pori< PublIc Safety
federol Aeser..e Bo/'\k Redford TOl.lJ<~s/"vp PolICe Deportment
(W Pollee Oeportmer>t T J Iron
Huron Volley f1mbulotKe U<'lIled flmbulonce
v,'()('lIQ Pob<e Deportrnetlt U S Motshols SeMCe
MKh><}on [)eportmer>t 01 Noturol Aesources Von Buren TOUJI'IShopPublIC Safely
low Enforcerner~ Dro1SIOIl UJockenhut Corporation
MKh'900 StOle Police UJoyne Counl II Shentf s Deportment

Call 462-4421 for more information.
Sponsored by Schoolcraft College·Radcliff and

Schoolcraft College Career Planning & Placement Center
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Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our sUtistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

vluto-Owners
Insurance

l.ll! Home Car 8vs~

7AtNJP~~'••
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville
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~LefleN I
Don't single out Porn Pon squad
CoatlDued from 17

Squad unjustly
portrayed
10 the edJtor:

As a member of the NorthvtUe
HIgh School Porn Poll Squad. I
would like to speak in defense of
those girls who were not Involved in
the Splrlt Week incident against
the unjust accusations of both the
Northvt11e Rerord and last week's
anonymous CI1tlcwho wrote re-
garding your March 3 article.

Flrst of all. Iwould like to know
why you at the Record found it
necessalY to Jdent1fy PornPon girls
as attending the party whJle no
other acUv1tJeswere menUoned in
connecUon with the incJdenl ThJs
menUOn of our squad has helped
tear down all the hard work we'Ve
done this year in tJytng to establish
ourselves as hardworking and
spfrtted NHSstuden t5. who de\'Ote
a great deal ofour time to Porn Port
and entert.a1n1ngour school.

J would like the tovm of North-
- v1I1e to be aware of the fact that
many other sports and actMltes
were represented by the students
at that party. However. The North-
vale Rer.:ord chose only to identify
one: the Pom Pon squad.

Another result or )'OlJJ' finger-
pointing at the Pom Pen Squad 19
the stereotyping we have been sub-
jected to by such optn1onated 1nd1-

,
... ......... /'::'"

v1duals as the one who wrote in last
week oompla1n1ng that ·Pom Pon
girls do no wrong!· Nearly two-
thirds of our squad. my8e1f in-
cluded. dJd no wrong that fateful
Ft1day.
Iam an honor roll student en·

rolled In all honors c1aMes. with a
3.8 grade point average .• am a sen·
ous student of c1assJcaJ rnusJc. a
member of the Concert Choir. and
a competitive and serious dancer. I
am a member of my church youth
group. through whJch J do many
community selV1ceprojects.
Iam not a drunk. nor do Iappre-

date the way I Will be perceived
when people who read these two
art1cles see me In my Northville
Porn Pon jackel. Furthermore.
nooe oj oorg!Tfs arrived at school on
fltiay. Feb. 25. tmder the rYfuence
oj alrohol..

Yes. some members of our
squad skipped school that day. a
mistake we are not proud of. but
there 19certa1nJy no double stan-
dard involving the Porn Pon Squad
at NHS. If anyth1ng. the squad Is
watched more closely because we
represent the school

Many other NHS students have
sldpped school thJs year, and none
of them were the topIcs of news-
paper articles; nor dJd the admi-
nistraUOn threaten to take away
from them a state championship
competlUon for which they dedJ-
cated months of hard work.

1 am proud to be a NorthvllJe

High School Porn Pon g1rl. I am
proud of the eeoond place trophy
we brought home from stale com-
peUUOn.• am also proud of the fact
that Iam not a drunk. But. Iam
most proud of the fact that Idid no-
th1ng wrong on Feb. 25.

The damage done to oursquaeJ's
reputauon cannot be repaired. but
Ibe1Jeve that. if nothJng ebe. the
unjustly accused members of our
squad deserve recognition br d0-
Ing the responsible thing.

Usa WIsniewski

h a parent 0( one of the many
team members who did rema1n In
school that day. J am deeply of-
fended by thJs attempt to '6e11tUe
the team. the e1f'orts it has ex-
pended on behalf of the school and
the accomplishments It has been
able to achJeve.

Few people In the hlgh school or
community are a~ of the team's
second place ftnJsh 10 the recent
stale WIdecompetlUon due to the
unwise dedsIoris of those who did
attend the party.

A March 4 letter from Dr. John-
son to the Northville HIgh School
parents openly presents a very
clear statement of the events that
had occurred the day in question
and the steps taken by the admJ-
n1straUon to handle the complex
issues those events had

To the edJtor. precipitated.
The letter that appeared inyour I believe the admIn1!lraUon is to

March 10 edition under the head- be commended for the sensilMty
1ng·NHSsuspensJonwastoollght· and even handedness it has de-
was a grossly unjust and unfaJr in- monstrated in its ha.ndl1ng of this
dfctment of the Pam Pon team and situatJon.
its members.

The letter falsely implied that
there were more than Just a hand-
ful of the team members present at
the party. Italso implied that those
members who were in attendance
recet\'ed lighter punishments or
were treated differently than the
apProximately 30 other students
who were also there.

Letter was unfair
to Pom Pons

I also believe that the reputa-
tions of the Porn Pon team and the
enl1Ie Northville High School stu-
dent body should not be comprom-
bed by the J.rresponsibIe acts of an
Inslgnlficant number of their peers
or an anonymous detractor.

James J. Brown

----.----,
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GENT NOTICE
DR r' . h has been ad Custome . . wh\C

Dear Value tRay Intenors. d ors and
. . st difficult a~nou~~~~:i\\ be closing the 0
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} Howe"cr.56 years. . . doors forever. .
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. NOWINPROG
The public sale 1S 300/0 TO 10%
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MasterCard • VISA

Sincerely.
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20 Year WARRANTY POOLS,<~'
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SAVE tj'-' ..
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LIST
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• ~1
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Purchase any combination of: Chemicals· Toys. Inflatables
• Winter Covers • Solar Covers • ladders • Filters •
Vacuums • 'Above Ground Automatic Pool Cleaners, Pump
• Solar Roilers • Lounge Chairs • Filter Sand • Fountains

HUGSARE 81
FREE/TOO .•
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..... ----------------.---..__ ......._--_ ............._----~sn
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Randl Holtzman of Novl shows her registered pit bull Rowdytowns at competitions about once a month.

breed by her husband. She wasn't
scared of the dog. although the plt
bull has gotten a bad rap as a vio-
lent breed.

"Any dog can be raised to be a
bad dog." she said. '"Ibe bottom
line issue is responsible
ownership.-

Holtzman saki Rowdytowns Is
more of a lc:wer than a vicious at-
tack dog.

"He loves children and he loves
going to shows: she saki.

Holtzman blamed the media [or
the negaUve image pinned on plt
bulls. Education Is the only key In
soMng the bad rap. she said.

"When people aren't educated.
that·s when they (rely) on fears:
she said, adding that German She-
pherds. Dobennans and nc:m Rot-
twel1c:rs have gotten slmllar labels
as mean canines.

Although he is obedience
trained. Holtzman doesn't show
Rowdytowns Inobedience compet-
itions. She prefers conflrmatlon
showings.

Even though Holtzman may
spend extra tJme W1th Rowdy-
tov.'llS In order to prepare him (or
shows. all dO( owners need to
make a commitment to their dogs.

'1h1s Is achJld: Holtzman said.
"1'hls Is another member of our
fam11y and Is treated as such. He
has certain rules and
expectations'-

Canine
competitor
content

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

When Rand! Holt2man married
her husband Jerry eJght years ago.
she soon rea1fzed he wasn't the
only one she was excl1anglng vows
with.

In a way. she also married his
dog.

"You marry the man. you many
the breW: the Novi resIdent
laughed.

Today. Holtzman shows the
couple's registered Amerlcan Star-
fordsh1re Terrier. also registered
as an American Pit Bull Terrler. in
confinnatlon events regularly.

Named Rowdytowns Rclgning
Rock. after his grandfather Hard
Rock Cafe and father Piece of the
Rock. Rowdytowns turns 4 In
June.

Showing him since the tender
age of 6 months. Holtzman com-
peted In the confinnaUon compeU·
Uon at the Detroit Kennel Club's
annual dog show at Coho last
weekend.

Pit bulls have gotten a bad rap, according to Holtzman. Her
dog Is more a lover than a fighter, she says.

Holtzman shows her dog on the year's show because of sUTgely.
average of once a month. Althoughpltbullsareknownfor

"Some months the shows are for their tenacIty. another trait ts
three days." she explalned. loyalty.

Last Sunday marked the third "They're great fam11y dogs and
time Rowdytowns has appeared In protection." Holtzman said.
the Coboshow. He had to miss last Holtzman was Introduced to the

IVolunteer
..

Volunteers are the
'backbone' of Novi

By DOROTHY NASH
SpOOaI Writer

"Volunteers are the backbone of
the community: is a conunent made
by Da ..1d Ruyle. -without them.- he
said. -Novt wouldn't be what It Is
today'-

To illustrate his point. Ruyle
talked about partldpating on the
seven·member Novt Parks and Re-
creation Conunlsslon, whose charge
Is to meet the community's recrea·
Uona! needs.

To a ~t extent that means the
development and maintenance of
public parks-acUve ones which pro·
vide oppoItuniUes for various sports
and passive ones where fam1Ues and
frtends can get together (or pk:nlcs
and outdoor recreaUon.

A major accomplishment of his
own. Ruyle said. was the promolJon
ofRolary Park-a passive one in the
southeast quadrant-"the most po-
pulous part of the dty."

Now. Ruyle said. the commissIon
is getting ready to develop a new ac-
Uve park, (or which they hope toDAVID RUYLE

break ground this sprtng. It "'ill ac-
commodate fields for both soccer and
basebalI-at Eight Mile and Napier
roads.

After that they'll work on a passive
park (or plcnJc areas and nature
traIls on 300 acres of land now
known as the Novl Tree Farm
Property.

-We want more actIve ones: he
said, and the need keeps increasing.
espcda1ly when you consider that
"Nov1population is now 34,000, and
In the next 15 years It will be up to
60.000: and With pr1ces rlslng. too.
"we must buy land now.-

As for his time on the commlsslon.
David Ruyle said. It had added up to
six hours a week. Including tele-
phone calls and visits to a site - and
It's worth It.

if yOU want to consider rnak1n,l( a
difference In the community. you're
Invfted to allend a meeting of parks
and recreation commissiOn - the
second Thursday of the month at
7:30 p.rn. In the Novt CMc Center In
cound1 chambers.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

And the top dog for 1993 Is . . •
• . . the Labrador retriever.
The breed. orfglnatIng In New

Foundland. was the most popular
dog registered In the Amer1can
KelUlel Club from Jan. 1 through
Dec. 31 of last year. Over 124.000
Labs were registered with the
club.

"They were number one in
1992. too." said Er1k Berg1shagen.
president of the Detroit Kennel
Club.

Rounding out the top 10 In the
most popular categolY are:
• Rottwdler. A stocky dog with a
short black coat and tan face
markings. developed In Gennany.
• German Shepherd. Also deve-
loped In Gennany. a large dog
commonly referred to as a -pollce
dog.-
• Cocker Spaniel. 0rig1nally used
for hunting woodcocks In Eng-
land. this breed Is known for Its
droopy ears and s1lky coat.
• Golden Retriever. Uke the La-
brador Retrieo.oer.only With a gol-
den coat.
• Poodles. There are many type of
poodles. from the larger breeds
which were or1glna11ydeveloped in
England as hunting dogs. to the
toy poodle. The poodles Is best
known for its thlck. curly hair.
• Beagle, a smaIl hound with
short legs. droopy ears and a
smooth coat with white. bIdand
tan markings.
• Dachshund. Known as the "hot
dog" dog (or Its long body and very
short legs, this small breed was
developed inGennany for hunting
badgers.
• DalmaUon. Often associated
with fire stations. this breed has a
smooth white coat with black or
dark brown spots.

• Shetland Sheepdog. Also called
"shelUes: these dogs look Uke mi-
niature collies.

1llc: grand event for dog owners
In the area Is the annual Detrott
Kennel Club Dog Show. The 76th
annual show was held last Sun-
day at Coho Center. The show has
been held at Coho for 29 years,
said Berg1shage:n.

More than 3,400 people partid'
pated In the bench dog show. The

benched format ts Ideal forViewtng
by spectators because dogs en-
tered In the compeUtion were sta·
tJoned on benches fromS a.m. to 6
p.m. except during the time they
were being Judged or groomed.

More than 137 breeds com·
peted In conflnnation. obedience
and junior showmanship
categories.

In conJlrmaUon, Judges rate
dogs on things such asbone struc-
ture. its body movement and
stance. on standards set by the
ARC. The standards are based on
what makes a petfect dog. Bet-
g1shagen said.

"Of course. there Isn't such a
thIng as a perfect dog: he said.
"So. itvanes fromjudge to judge'-

Youngsters ages 12-17 are
judged solely on how they handle
the1r dogs In the Junior showman-
ship competition while dogs are
judged on their abUity to perform
commands inobedience showing.

Besides the show. dog lavc:rs
could find anything from clothing
to jewehy featur1ng their favorite
breed from the 100 vendors set-
ting up shop at Coho. One vendor
comes from call.forrua each year
Just to sell dog books.

-In that 6OO.ooo-square-feet
we fill the place up In dogs and
people: Berglshagen said.

Dogs are increasing Inpopular-
Ity. according to Bergtshagen.
They make ~t companions and
famI..Iy protectors, he said.

Adults often get dogs because
they had one while growIng up and
children. well. they're Just hooked
on something to cuddle W1th.

"Chlldren are so turned on by
something they can love and put
thelr arms around. - Berglshagen
said. -Nobody says they can't do It
and the dog wags his taU.-

Berg1shage:n. who owns a dog
kmne1 In the Blrmingham/I'rOy
area, said when people make the
deds10n to purchase a puppy.
they must realize they have. in es-
sence. a new addition to the
famUy.

-You have to treat a puppy like a
baby: he saId."Uke a baby. you
have to feed It properly and you
can't leave It al~. They need at-
tention just like human beIngs do.

"They ~ to be trained right
and they should know right from
wrong."

lit's A Fact

"

Building Permits
Below are the single family building permits issued

in Southeastem Michigan from 1983-1993:
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I.n Our Town

Troop seeks honors
BrownleTroop 220. composed ofsccond and third graders from Amerman

Elementary. are earning their Honor Troop ranking.
In ortler to achleve honor status. the troop has to complete 21 different ac-

tMtles. Includfng five regular badges and ~ additJonal ones. preparing
buclgcls on time and ha\I1ng a newspaper article published.

-It's to by and make the girls work a little harder. - sa.!d troop leader Lori
Bo1k.

The glrls hope to achJeve their honor ranklng by the end of May.

Simkins receives plaque

On a rtttnt trip to Washington. D.C., Northville resident Charles Sfmldns
was presented a plaque by the NatJonal Head Injury Foundation for his work
on the publication Analysis. Understanding and Presenla.tionoJca.ses lrwoh>-
~ Th:wma11c BraIn 11!JwY.

Stmkfns sen'ed as chief edftorofthat prl!fect on behalf of the NaUonal Head
Injury Foundation. The end resul twas a guidebook which consists ofover 41
chapters 'Wrttt.en by neurologists, neuropsychologlsts, attorneys, economists
and vanous other experts from around the countly in the field oftrawnaUC
brain injury.

ThIs publication Isa1med at helping attom~. lnsUJ"a11Ce representaUves,
case managers and lay persons in understanding cases lnvolv1ng traumatfc
brain injury. All proceeds from the sale ofthls book will benefit the Nat:onal
Head Injury Foundation and Its state assodaUons.

The Lnscr1ptionon the plaque - -, , , for his dfsUngulsh~ contrtbu Uons to
benefit persons with head Injury and lhetr famllles .. ,- most appropriately
describes SIrnk1ns dedfcation to the persons and famllfes swvMng trauma·
tic brain Injury.

Mothers' Club phone books

What better g1ft for a new nefghbor than a Mothers' Club Communfty
Phone Book? Irs nice to have an extra copy for your upstairs phone or oflke
as well. Copies are still avaUable for $3. can 349-9107.

Stories wanted

Do you knew of a local resident who's done something interesUr.g or ooe-
bratcd something specla.1lately? H so. call Michelle Harrison at 349-1700.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northvilfe Record or Novi News
349-1700
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PflOlO by HAL G<XA.c..
BrownIe Troop 220 Includes, back row, left to right, Katie Hietala, Heather Kellog, Emily Mannlsto,Alicia Siubowskl, Jessica Boik.
Lindsay Miglio; front row, VeronIca Klrfn, Heather 5emeloth. Taylor Miglio, Lauren Siubowskl and Rebecca Kurtz. .

HomeTown

ONNECTION

\ ,,

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

eaSt' And, your .'~I". ·.'!nr ...,.l"lr· ....·;, -_._.T -. -' . ",' ...:,:';~,,~- :~,:~',.,.,.

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
0'67898

SWF, health-conscious.
humorous, entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6", 130 !bs. tr45578

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman. tr45632

We'l assign you a VOICe mailbox which will appear
in you: ad. Your ad wdllUl fO( 4 weeks.

Record your ovm 2 I1lInute VOICe greetmg, al no
charge. for poop/e to IlSlen 10. You do NOT leave
your name or number al thIS tllOO.

Those mlerested IrI your ad y,~11be able to get
• your VOICe mailbox number from the ad.

4.People listen to you .5.You listen to them 6.You get together

You call in and listen 10any messages left In your
mailbox. ThIS WIll cost you S1.49 per minute. No .
one else WIn be able to hear yourmessages.

o~ you'Vepicked up your messages. you may
decide to contact ¥Itlomever you choose. Only then
do you maJ(eyour identity known to those ...mo'Ve
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313·426·5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 3 13·685-
8705; Northville 313-348·3022; Novi 313-348·3022; South Lyon 313'437-4133; or mail the coupon below.r--------------------------------------------------------------------~VOICe Mailbox $...EBEE.. PlNse PI'nl clearly. one cha'icter per splice Incllde jlUnctlJaborl L'\d sp8CQ

FIrSt 5 lines of pont ad $...EBEE.. I
AddltlOtlalllnes ---..J( $1.50 each x 4 weelts $ -- I
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J
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Phone (daytime) (eveni'lg) J I
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I Church
Homeless HospitaUty Week has

been scheduled for the week of April
10 at First UDitecl Methodl.t
ChwcJa of NortJlYi1Je. mW. EIght
MUe Road. Volunteers are needed to
help out In all aspects of the speda1
week. which proYSdes shelter and
food for Detroit's homeless.

Callihe church at 349·1144 for
more information.

Lenten studies conUnue at 7:30
p.m. 1\1esdays With Art Thrner: 8
p.m. on Wednesdays With Doug Ver·
non; 12:30 p.m.Thursdays With Lois
F'1nzer and 11 a.m. Sundays With
Tom Beagan.

The study groups Wf1I look at
Issues of perfectionism. procrastlna·
tion. vulnerability. guilt. self-esteem

, and trust based on Maxie Dwunan's
book ChrfsUans Under Construetlon
and In Recovery.

5eM<:es at FIrst Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main SL. Northville.
will Include Maundy Thursday.
March 31. DInner Wfll precede the
7:30 p.m. worship sen1ce at 6:30
p.rn. In BollHall. TIckets are $6.75 a
person. Reserve them In the otllce.

Servfces for Good Friday wl1I be
held at 1:30p.rn. April 1at Northville
Methodist Church.

A sunrise service has been sche-
duled for8a.m. Easler SUnday Inthe
forum room. 5ervices will also be
conducted at 9:30 and 11 a.m. that

_ morning.

At 7:30 p.m. each Fliday of Lent
there will be a devotion of stations of
the cross at St. James CathoDe
Church, 46235 W. Ten Mfle Road.
NOYi.

Although Lent ends for 51. James
parfshoners on Holy Thursday.
March 31. special programs have
been planned to celebrate the Lord's
Last Supper, Good Friday and Eas-
ler. Call the church for more fnfonna·
Uon. 347·mS.

d i 2
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- 1 Pastor's goal is to make church "fun'
Maundy Thursday services are

scheduled for 7 p.m. and a Tenebrae By MICHELLE HARRISON
serv1ce will take place at 7 p.m. on Staff Wri1JJf
Cood Friday.

A sunrise service has been sche·
duled for 7 am. Easter Sunday.

Dw1ngHoIyWeek, a Tenebrae ser-
vk:e will be held at 7:30 p.m. March
31. at FaIth CommUDlt}' United
Pretbyterlan Church. 4440 W. Ten
Mile Road. Novt.

Speda1 services wtlllnclude music
on Palm SUnday. March 27. and an
Easter sunrtse service has been ten·
taUvdy set for 7 am.

Spcda1 senices featuring guest
speakers Wfll be held at 7 p.m. each
Wednesday during Lent at Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church. 40700
Ten Mile Road. Novf.

The series w1ll conclude on March
23 with Pastor Keith Schre1ner of
Westland. He w1ll speak on lMng free
from stress and wony.

On Palm Sunday. speda1 ser.1ces
includIng a cantata by the churcll
choir Wfll take place at 10:30 am.

Each 1\lesday. prayer servfces will
be held at 7:30 p.m. during Lent at
Our LacS)' of Victory CathoUc
Church, 770 Thayer. Northville.

Stations of the Cross w1ll take
place at 7 p.m. each Lenten Friday
whIle communal penance and JndM.
dual confessIon will take place at 1
and 4 p.m.. respecUvely. every
Saturday.

A communal penance has been
scheduled for 7 p.ol. Wednesday.
March 23, and Sunday. March 27.

A soup supper wtll be held at 6
p.m. each FrIday.

MaundyThursday semces Wfll be
held at 7:30 p.m. at Meadowbrook
Congregational Church. 21355
Meadowbrook Road, NOY1.

A catered dfnnerWlll be held before
the service at 6 p.m. Conflnnatlon
wtll take place and new adult mem-
bers will be recdved.

At 10 a.m. Palm Sunday. seMces
wtll be held In conjunction With spe·
cIal musical services. A pancake
breakfast will follow at 11:30 am.

Easter services will be held at 10
am.

An annual women's retreat has
been scheduled from 9:30 am. to
2:30 p.m. Saturday. Aprtl16. at First
Baptist Pf1m.outh Church. 45000
N. Terrttor1al Road. Plymouth.

Betty King will be the guesl
speaker. Special music and a salad
luncheon also will be available.
Babysitting will be provtded.

The cost Is $6 per person and .Is
open to eYe1}'one.Call 455-23(X)for
reservations.

"Olory to OIory." an Easter musl·
cal featuring actors. fnstn.unc:ntaJ·
lsts. vocal sololsts and a full choir.
will be presented at 7 p.m. Saturday.
March 19. and 6 p.ol. Sunday. March
20. at First United MethodJ.t
Church of Plymouth. 45201 N. Ter-
rftoIial Road.

Advance tickets are not requIred.
A free-Wfll offertng will be requested.

Being performed on a four·tlered
stage With special UghUng and ef·
kels, the 45·mfnute presenlaUon
was WTltten by Sonja Poonnan.
Bruce Cokeroft and Bill Galliford and
orchestrated by David T. Clydesdale.

"Olory to Glory" refers to the jour-
ney ofChrfst from death to ascension
and relates thts journey to the lives of
people today.

Send items regarding dwrch prog-
rtlI71S and Odfv(t{es to The Northville
Record, 104 \V" Main St..NorthvU1eMI
48167.

The Rev. MIchael Heuse) wanted to
see something new for the rellg10us
conununlty here so he started hIs
own church.

Last weekend marked the flrslom·
da1 service for New Horizon Com·
munity Church. The co~Uon
meels In the General Cinema Theat·
res In the Novt Town Center.

arm really exctted," Heuse! saki.
"ThIs Isa dream come true for a lot 0(
us. So many people are disenchanted
With church:

Heusel said hIs goalls to attracl
the 60 percent ofreskfents In the area
who don't attend church. not to steal
members from other congregaUons.

"We dldn't want to do a church
where everyone was a bunch of
sluffed·shirts: Heusel explained.
"Wewant people to fed they can come
In jeans or dressed up If they want
to:

Congregation members are al·
lowed to remain "anonymous-If they
prefer. The goaIls to have members
wanl to Invesugate what ChrlsuanJty
.Is all about. Heusel explaIned.

Abou t 21.000 brochures were sent
to homes In the Fannlngton HI1Is.
WIxom. NOY1and Northville areas In·
v1UngresIdents to attend services at
New Horizon.

Heuse1 said the new church has
been In the wo:ics for a year and a
half. which Included a fonnal survey
of the area. The survey showed thal
many were bored with the Idea of at·
tending church.

"We wanted to be sensitive to our
customers: HeuseI saJd of the mark·
eUng effort.

There's a lot of stress people have
to face on a da1Iy basts. which Is
Heusel's reasoning behind making
church "fun:

"You need to come out of church
more uplifted than when you came
In.-he said. "Having a relaUonshfp
with God ought to be a fu1JllUng ex·
perience. dynamiC and fun.-

A pastor for 12years. Heuse! had
worked for Cross of Chris t Church In
Bloomfield Hills. He left that job In
september to pursue the Novl
church.

-I saw the potential and the
growth-there's so much grawth-In
NOY1:he said. -, wanted to see some·
thing started out here. started In a
different way. Something trad!Uonal
and upbeat"

Heusel said all too many times
people come Into a conununlty and

For Quick Rw..-..
Call

GREEN SHEET ClASSIRED
NN&NR P'~l 34&3022

ISUpport groUPS
The CHRISTIAN SUPPORT

GROUP can help those who are ex-
perlendng the pain of loss lhrou,gh
death. Support and friendship are
avaIlable. You may come to share or
just Uslen.

Meetings are held at 7 p.rn. In
Room 4 at Grace Chapel. 27996
Hals ted Road. at 'I'Wdve MUe Road.
Farmfngton Hills. Kay Mountford of
NavI Is the fadlltator of the group.

For more information. call

810-0151.

Iriformatton regard1ng support
groups should be sent to The North-
vilJeRecord/NOY1News.104 \v.Maln
St.. NortJu£Je. MklL 48167.

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in
your community, and The
Northville Record is honored year
after year as one of the best
newspapers in the state by the
Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information
we bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
we've never figured out how many
thousand of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that
you can save the $26 annual
subscription price to The Northville
Record hundreds of times over.
The Northville Record - It's the
best deal going.----------------------------1r W!Jt Nnrt!JuiUt i!ttrnrb

I
I Subscribe NOW $2 6
I For OnlY In CountYI Name _

I AddressI Clty/Statel2lp
J Phone _
I Mall to: The Brighton Argus. CIrculation, P.O. BOX470. Howeli. MJ48844
I Please enClose check for '26 - In county onlyI I AM PAYING BY:
I [J Check Payable To: HomeTown Newspapers [J VIsa. Mastercard
I [J Request AutomatIC credit card Renewal I
I ~~ /L~~WRE ~~~~TH~~

t __

ask what they can get out oflt. With
New Horizon. Heusel said he prefers
to see what he can put Into the
conununlty.

-, \\IaIlt to stay at this one: he said.
-I \\IaIlt thts one to be my baby:

A stage and spedal lighting wtll
help provide the extra punch for the

Sunday services which last from 10
to 11 am. Achlldren's ministry takes
place d~ the worshfp seMces.

"Every foUrth Sunday we incorpo-
rate kids Into the service and gear the
music to them. " Heusel sald. "I thfnk
a lot ofkids get turned off (when ser-
vices are geared toward adults). I

think church needs to be fun. Geeze.
It's so serious sometimes:

BesIdes Heusel. the staff Includes
Derek Ray. youth spedal1st: Mella·
nee Urbahns, ch1Idren's coord1nator;
and ArnIe Bn.tverfs. music director.

For more inf'onnatlon about New
Hortzon Conununlty Church. call
(810) 305-8700.

.,
",

New Horizon Community Church held lts flrst official servfce last Sunday at the General Cinema
Theatres In the Hovi Town center. Left to right, Pastor Mike Heusel; Arnie Bruverls, music dlrec-
tor; cathy Bruverls, singer; Kevin Westfall, production dIrector; Meifanee Urbahns, chlidren's
coordinator; and Derek Ray, youth specfallst.

h',' ....'h' , ,·t·..•··· '".'... ... . ~eyour ea mg
dollars going out

the window?

Pella's InsulShieldN Low·E glass is available only at Pella Window and Door Stores@:

• Ann Arbor 3256 Washtenaw 971·3112
• Flint 0010 MillerRoad 732·7711
• Lathrup Village 17611W. 12 ~hle Rd 557·2552
• Livonia 33611 PI)1Douth Road 422-8088
• Farmington 33611 Plymouth Road ,458-8060
• Brighton l-800·23·PELLA

--~--- -----_.:.....-.-

Pella ~Wmdows with Low- E glass
can save you up to 24% on
heating and cooling costs.* Buy
now and get Low- E for FREE.**
Pella's InsulShieldN Low-E glass
features technologically-superior
insulating properties to help keep you
warm in the winter and cool in the
summer. It's Pella's most popular
energy-saving option. And if you buy
now, Pella will waive additional
charges and give you Low-E glass
for free!**
·Computer simulation average compared to single-pane
\\ood windows. Actual sa\ings may vary. "Same price as
clear glass. Some restriction.; apply. See store for details.------------,Add Low-E for FREE** •

Bring this OOUIX>Jl to ~'OUr Pella Wmdow and Door •
Store@and add Pella's InsulShieid'" Low-E •
glass option to your The n":IIa ••
window order FREE OF C-":
CHARGE. Offer expires Wuxlow.
March 31. 1994. - Sto (!)

See store for details or ~ re :
call1-800"23-PELLA. ~~loo1>b_______ == :.1

• Rochester 3280 Rochester Road 852·;820
• Roseville 31938 Gratiot Avenue 293-8290
• Sterling Heights 2071 15 ~li1e R03d 9;9·;200
• Ta)'lor 22119 Eureka Road 28;·4220
• West Bloomfield 2000 Haggert)· Road 669·0·UO
• Port Huron .l·800-23·PELLA

"
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IEngagements~=;;;:::::==;;;:::::;;-;::====================:---=================j

; James OrlowskilKathleen Dewan Kristen CzapskilKenneth Kossak

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Czapsld of
NorthvllJe announce the engagement
of thelrdaugbter. Kristen Michele. to
Kenneth Donald Kossak. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Kossak. also of
Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 1989 graduate
ofNorthville HIgh SChool and expects
to graduate from the Un1versIty ofMl-
ch1gan with a bachelor of sdence de-
gree,ln klnesloI~ InApr111994. She

Cera1d and Judith Dewan of Mil-
I ford announce the engagement of

their daughter. Kathleen Marte of
Northv1lle. to James Warner Or·
Iawsld. son of Robert and' Rebecca
Orlowski. abo of Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 1985 graduate
of Mllford H1gb SChool and a 1990
graduate oCthe Un1vers1ty ofMlchJ·
gan with a degree Inpsychology. She
is employed at Bolsford Hospttalin

the emergency room.
The groom-elcct Is a 1985 WOOu'

ate of Detroit catholJc central and a
1989 graduate of the University of
MIchlgan. He graduated from DetroU
College of law in 1992 and Is em-
ployed by Dearborn Federal credit
UnJon where he Is the in·bouae
counsel.

An April 30. 1994. weddirlg date
has been set.

to provide consistently a h!gh level oC To encourage the enrollment of
programmJng that can be enjoyed by hJgh callber students. the co·
a large portion of the student body. educauonal Jesuit Un1vers[ty has

sponsored a $1.65 milllon scholar-
The board Is made up offourolBcers. ship program this academic year.
five commlttee chaJrpersons and
numerous cormnittee member.I. The KA'l'llLED PSII.LAS. daughter
five Union Board comm1ttees are: ofTom and Joan PsI1las of Northv1l.1e.
student actMUcs. showcase. public was one of 75 Eastern MlchJgan Uni·
relations. recreation and 1IlOVIes. vers1ty students partidpatlng in a

project started at Vanderbilt Univer·
slty. The students. known as -Eagle-
teers: travelled to seven dlfferent
areas Infour stales forvarlous volun·
leer prqecta. The projects included
Anthony House. a homeless shelter
in Orlando. Fla.: ColUer-5eminole
State PaIk outside oC Naples. Fla.:
Florida CIty. site of HUIT1cane An-
drew: Fakahatchee State PaIk InNa·
ples; Macon Program for Pr'ogIess in
Franklln. N.C.; Houma 1n<Uans in
Deluca, La: and Cherokee Nation
Head Start program In Tahlequah,
Okla.

~I

Mlaml UnfvefsJty students KRIS-
TEN II. KESSLER and KElLY L
FREDERICK have achlevtd a perfect
4.0 grade point moerage for the ~t
semester 1993·94 and have been
named to the president's llst recog-
nJz1ng academic e:xx:eI.Ience.

JENNIFER BEYERSDORF. DINA
II. BlJRGHARDT. 8TEVEZ'f J. EN·
GLEHARI'. ROBIK A. FREDERJCK.
SHANNON E. PRICE. KATHRYN E.
RUCKER AND ERD'I L SCHEP· ANGIE ELIZAB!:l'H 8PfTDER.
FLER. have ach1eved a 3.5 or better daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Richard
grade point average have been Snyder of Northv1l1e. has recctwd an
named to the dean's list. academlc scholarship from Xa\1er

University In CindnnaU. Ohio. She Is
a graduate of Northville High SChool.

c Albion College sophomore so· Recipients of a scholarshlp at Xa·
~ KAINAGIU.hasjolned the 1993 Un·, viet U~lty must rank In the top

ion Board. She Is a 1992 graduate of 15 percent of thelr high school class
Mercy H[gh School and Is the aild must achieve a high score on
daughter of Mohfndrapal and Ushr either the Amerlcan CoI1ege Test
CUI of NorthvtIle. lAcn or the Scholastic Aptitude Test

The purpose oCthe Union Board is (SAn.

is also employed by the U·M.
The bridegroom-elect Is a 1987

graduate of NorthvUle HIgh SChool
and a 1993 graduate of Lawrence
Technical Un1vers1ty with a bachelor
ofsdenced~Inmechan1ca1 ~'
neeJ1ng. He Is employed by NlshIda
Machine Tool. Osaka. Japan. as a
mechan!ca1 engtneer. He resides In
Osaka.

A May 6. 1994. weddlng date has
been set

, -
7

f

Sean SellersIMary Booms
F1orenoe and Richard Booms an- F10rlda In 1982.

nounce the engagement of their Her fiance Is a 1984 graduate of
daughter. MaIy EUzabeth. to Sean Oakr1dgeH!gh5choo11n0rland0and
Parker 5eIlers. son of Mrs. BUI Hunk - a 1990 graduate of Florida Southern
opWer of Winter Park. FIa. The University In Lakeland.
Booms are former Northvllle resl- Malyisaspedalmarketsmanager
dents now lMng In Vero Beach. F1a. for the Orlando Sdence Center and

1bebrkle-elect Is a 1985 graduate Sean is an operations manager for
of Sl Edwards Upper SChool and a I.V. One. an In·home Infus[on
1989 graduate of the Untverslty of parmacy.
F1or1da. She graduated from Our The couple plan to many March
LadyoCVlctoryln 1980 and attended 18. 1994. at Holy Cross Catholic
I.adywood unUl her family mewed to Church.

• Doors & Windo"~
• Appliances
• Healing & Cooling
• Decks & landscaping

Visit Our Open House
Saturday, March 26 • 1-4 p.m.

(313) 591-5052

StngIe Place. an adult mlnJstIy for
s.lngle people meeting at FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northv1lle. will
gather from 10 to 10:45 am. Sunday
morning. Bob AIlwIne will be the
speaker.

~ Art of the SChmooze- with
Paul5easer takes place at 7:30 p.rn.
March 23 In the Boll Fellowship Hall.
The cost Is $4.

Wednesday is also euchre night
T.G.I.F. on Friday. March 25. at

Tremors (HoUday Inn) at Six MlIe
Road and 1-275. There is a $1 <XM:r
charge for happy hour. 5:30 to 8:30
p.rn.

A Dakota Inn trip has been set for
saturday. March 26. Meet at 6 p.rn.
at the church to car pool. RSVP by
March 23 by calling 348-7947.

Opportunity for Crowth work·
shops on tap Include:

-Nurturing Relationships: Fanta·
sies. Facts and Feelings- with Fred

and Roz Lessing w1lI be presented at
7:30 p.rn. March 24. An $8 donation
for the series Is requested.

-Happily Ever Afte(' with Tho Con-
nor w1lI be held March 20 In the
UbraIy /lounge. A donation of $8.50
Is requested.

A divorce recovery shop Is sclle-
duled for seven Thursday evenings
through Apr1l28. The cost for the se-
rles Is $30.

For further lnformallon about any
of the SIngle Place programs or to reo
glster. call 349-0911.

476-4275.

SLngIe Point Mlnistr1es offers a un·
lque opportunity to join ewer 500 per.
sons of varied backgrounds together
for a class about Jesus Christ The
group meets at 10:45 arn. each Sun-
day In Knox Hall of Ward Presbyte-
rian Church. 17000 FannIngton
Road (on the comer of Six Mae) In U-
vonIa. The Rev. Paul Clough wl1l
ofBdate.

-ralk [t <>vet" Is held on the second
and fourth FTldays of each JlXlllth 10
Knox Hall.

O'!'~be~1 ~ by Suzen Volleyball is played at 8:30 p.rn.
UYQ e .or ~one Wednesdays.

attending the FTlday. March 16 .. _ For further lnfonnatlon about
meeting of Vayagers Singles. The:' Single Point Ministries,' call
group meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Sl Pauts 422.1854.
Presbyterlan Church. 27475 FJve
MIle Road. UYonla.

The cost 15 $3.50.
For further InformaUon.

Send ~les inJoTTMtftm to The
NorthvUle Record/Novi News. 104 \¥.

call Ma1n St.. NoI11wille. M1 48167.

G HOMESHOW·IN THE WORLD
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME UGARDEN

Thousands of Home &.O.a.tdeo Ideas

GfT A JUMP ON THE HOME IMPROVEMENT SEASON
WITH SPECIAL SHOW DISCOUNTS!

OPENS sATuRDAY MARCH 19
Meet Gary Koller of PBS's

The Victory Carden Saturday U Sunday. . . ,..'

Madonna University

• Home Elec1ronics
• Yard & Garden
• Arts & Crafts
• Pools & Spas

,MTERNATIONAL
~BUILDERS

HOME 76th

FLOWER Annual

~FURNITURE
=~OW~,.....~

• Kitchens & Baths
• Decorative Accessories
• Remodeling
• Financing

Featured Attractions.& Exhibits . ~
House of Nails and Treasure Chest Contests • Chevy Truck Gi\e·A.Way

ContinL!ous Entertainment • Full Sized 1,850 Sq. ft. Home
Parade of Homes Featuring New Homes and Free Plan Book

Expert Demonstrations on Gardening, Decoraling and Remodeling

~l 11Ir0tJVl Frld.Jl 2{l1) pm - 10{ll) p.m
~Iurcs.y \oon - 10-00 p.m
Sunc!l, 'oon - b -<Xl p.m.
R~r Admtssion Adulls $, ;;. Stniors ~o>d
(Melrrn",12 $) ;0. Ch.ldrrn undfr b 1(l.-11Il!~ FREE

Rivenvalk Gardens
S rdb.

'niOMEi
I~
_tEaM"''''''''!£.
'o-7i9:-0220ifSprNJ F1n111 Todd. inclucln

2 .dullS .nd 1 n Ihf chi Idrrn. sa 00
• l'l,l1blr on!r., hrmrr I1c~ ao>d A&P

A 400 fool '''"g
Indoor mrr s..rro.ndtd
b, 2) glrelrrs crtaltd

bl ~mbfrs of Ih~
~rlropoIJI.n Drlro,l

llndsClpt AS=;lhon

Conveniently located with easy access
to major highways

(/-96, /-275, J·696 and At-l.J).

• Financial Aid/Scholarships Associate's! Bachelor'sl Master's degrees199~·95 tuition is $5,120
(includes 30 semester hours J.nd regislration fees)

On-Campus Housing

!llcaaemics .
School or Business ACCOuntln2' BUSiness Admmlslra-
lion' Computer lnformauon S'stems' ComputerTechnol.
ogy • Inlernat:onJI BU'lr,e,s & EconomiCs • ~1Jnagement
• ~lJrkellng •
Coll~~e or :-'ursin~ and Health Hospice EducatIOn
• :-';ursmg • Ph) siol Educolllon
College or Science and ;\IJthemJtics Allied Heollth Ad-
mmlstratlon • Applied SCience' BlOchem\m)' • Biology
• Ch.:ml'lr) • Comput.:r Science' Fire SCience

• General SClcnce • Malhem:lllcs • Medical lJboratof)
TechnICian • ~tedlCal Technology' ro.;alural SCI.:nce • 0.:.
cupallofel Safely. He.llth & Fire Science' Ph)sICS • Pre·En~!I-
neenng • Pre·:-';uclear ~tedlClne Technology' Pre· Profes-
Sional (DentlSlry, MedICine. Optometry. Osteopalh). PhJr·
macy. Podiatry and Velennary)· Pre·Radlograph) • VOCol-
t10naliHeahh • Vocallon:llffr:lde and Industry
College or Social Sciences ChIld De\elOpmenl • Cnml-
n.1I Justice (Adminlstrallon/Management. Correcllons and
13w Enforcement) • Dlelellcs • E.1rly ChIldhood Educa-
lion' Education (Elementary, S.:condary CerHflcal:on.

~MAOONNAW UNIVERSITY

• Men and Women •

~IJdd1e School Endorsement and VocollIona\ Ceet1lic:lllon)
• Food ServICe ~fJnag.:menl • Geronlology (AclI\lt)'
ThcrJp) aoo Agmg & Mental Health) • Hislory • Home
Economic, & Faml\) life' Uospualily ~1Jnagemcnl' le·
gal Asmlant • long: Term Care AdmlnlstrJIIOn • ~krchan·
dlsrng ~lJna~ement (Fashion and G.:nera\ Reull) • :'\uln·
I,on & Food SCIence' Polillcal Sel.:nce • Pr.:·13~ • PS)'
chology • SOCial ScIence' SociJI Work' Soclolol:\
College or Arts and Humanities Commercial An' Com.
mUnicatlon Ans • En2hsh • EMlishlJoumJlism • En'o1lishl
Sp.:.:ch • FIn.: Arts' F;ench • HU;1JntIICS' Japane-e Sludle)

• Journollism 8. Put-Iic ReIJtlOn,· ~\U>IC,Chur,h
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Traveling troupe
performs nearby

September ProducUons. a profes-
sional theatre troupe. will perform
The Velveteen Rabbit March 26 and
27 at TrtnJty House Theatre In
UYonla.

The Velveteen RabbU Is an 011glna1
musical adaptaUon of the beloved
story by Margery WU1Jams.lt tells the
story of a small boy's favorite toy and
how it becomes real.

WhIle keeping the poignancy of the
or1glnal story. the theater troupe
adds some fun with dancing toys.
silly rabbits and a magIca1 faIry.
Wonderful costumes. charmIng
music and sound effects and a crea-
Uve set round off the producUon.

September ProducUons Is a group
ofadult professional actors. dIrectors
and techrUcal stAiT. all from the

metro-Detroit area. whose goal Is to
gtve aud1mce members of all ages a
quality theatrlca1 expenence at a
pnce fam1lies can afford.

The troupe performs from Septem-
ber through June at schools and re-
creaUon centers in southwest
Michlgan.

Perfonnance Urnes and dates are
11 am. and 12:30 p.m. March 26
and 12:30 and 2 p.m. March 27.
TIcket pr1ces are $5 for adults and $4
for children.

ninlty House Theatre Is located at
38840 W. Six Mile Road. between
1·275 and Haggerty Road. InUvonla.

For tickets. call Theresa Weiss at
(810) 615-0414. ReservaUOl15are
suggested.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

september Productions will perform The Velveteen Rabbit
March 26 and 27 In Livonia.

Luck 0' the Irish, green beer on tap
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The following acUvlt1es have been
scheduled as part of St. Patrlck's
celebraUons.

nuSH FOLK.SINGING: The spirlt
ofSt. Patrick's Day continues on Frt·
day. March 18. as the Irish folk group
Blackthorn returns to Oakland Com-
munity College's HIghland Lakes
Campus.

The popular enterta1ners take to
the Student Center Arena stage at 8
p.m. for an eYenIng of music and
stoJyte1l.ing. The lively sons or Erln
are known for their ability to ~
audiences In the fun by encouraglng

e'w'eryone to become irish for the
e'w'enlng.

'I1ckels are $8 for the public and
$8 for studenls and senJor dt1zens.
For t1ckels. caU 360·3057 or
360-3041.

lilatt Brady" Tavem aDd OJdfet
104.3 WOIIIC are hostIng a St. Pat-
rlck's Day party begtnn1ng at 5 a.m.
and ending at midnfght March 17.

Matt Brady's Tavern Is located at
38123W. TenMile Road, east of Hag·
gerty. inside the Holiday Inn.

1ncluded In the festMUes Is a live
broadcast of the Tom Ryan shaw
from5to lOam.. withaspecla1mus-
leal performance by the Shawn Riley
band between 8 and 9 am.

Also. Bob and Carl. an irish band.
will pefonn from 6 to 11:3Op.m. while
Riley takes the stage once aga1n from
11:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The day will be filled with the call of
the irish. Enjoy a free continental
breakfast Includlng green pancakes.
eggs. sausage. bacon. potatoes.
green bagels. coffee and more from
6:30 to 10 am.

Irish stew. ll1sh soda bread •
Batley's Il1sh Coffee. cornbeef and
cabbage and green beer will be served
from 11 am. to 11 p.m.

A speda1llmer1ck contest. spon-
sored byWOMC. will gtve the winner
a chance to be on the alr. Contest
slng·alangs and other games will gtve
patrons a chance to win prizes.

And don't forget to br1ng along
your favorite green thing.

For more InformaUon. caU
478-7780.

IEntertainment Ustings
etc. are Invlted to submit an app1fca- Call (810) 477-4000 for reserva,-
Uon fonn and audlUon tape. if avail- Uons or more Infonnation.
able, to the NOYtArts Council.

For further lnformaUon. contact \ 1
the ~ council. 347;0409... 'MusicISpecial Events II ~~r"- ".' '. ~n···-w i Placel--JAZZ-fgni-llf-tes-~-th-P-:x=-ho-·I-tso-!I~-Park-~

CAT SHOW: The Mid-MJchIgan Jazz and the latest In fashions fea·
cat Fanc:IeB Bendlt cat Show has SCHOOLCRAFT THEATRE: tured during tbe "Jazz In the Park"
been set. for this ~ at the Novl SCbook:raft ColIege's 1994 WInter concert sel1es.
Expo Center. NOY1. Theatre will open Friday. March 18, The free monthly sel1es will begin

The 155th show of championship at 8 p.m. with TomJones and Harvey at 1p.m. and end at 2:30 In the Par1-
and household cats will be held from SchmIdt's musical The Fantasttcks. siancoort. Fashions from mall stores
9 a.m. to 6 p.ol. Saturday and 9 am. DInner theaters will take place will be modeled Informally during the
to 5 p.ol. SUnday. March 18. 19. 25, 26 and Apr1l 2. concerts.

OYer 500 cats and Idttens. pla1n DInner will begin at 6:30 p.m. In the The Steve Wood Quartet will per-
and fancy. will compete for Intema- CoIJege'sWatennan Center with a de- fonn March 19.
tiona! and national awards. Udous meal prepared by the award-

AdmIss10n Is $6 for adults. $5 for winnlng cul1naIy arts department
_ seniors and $4 for you th ages 5-12. The show will follow at 8 p.ol. In the
. JIroceeds from the event support Uberal Arts Theatre.
. the MichIgan AnU-Crudty Society DInner theater tickets are $15.50

and the Mon1s Animal Foundation. per person. A lheater-ooly show will
be hekl on Apr111. Theater only Uck-
etsare$6.

~ns can be made by call·
log 462-4409.

SUbmtt f1emsJor the entertatnment
list1ngs to1be NorUMlle Reconl. 104
lv. Mafn, NortJwaJe. M1 48J 61; orfax
to 349-1 aso.I,

[

CARD PARIT: The thJrd annual
game and card party. hosted by the
Sonata group of the Plymouth Sym-
phony League. is 8ChcduJcd for Wed·
nesday. March 30. at the Golden Fax,
FoxHills CountIy Club. The party be-
glns at 9:30 am. with games. cotree
and pastries.

ParticIpants are asked to iring
their own cards. games or other ac·
tMty. A luncheon will be served at
noon. accompanfed by an Infonnal
fashion show sponsored by Unique
Accessories BouUque of Plymouth.
Fashions will be modeled by Sym-
phony Leaguemembers. Door pr1Zes
will be awarded and glfts will be
rafl1ed. lnc1udlng gUt baskets.

T1ckets for the game and card
party may be purchased for $15 by
calling 416-9812 or 416-5596.All reo
servaUons must be made by noon
March 21.

Proceeds from the event will bene-
fit the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra

ART LECTURE SEIUE8: The
Northvllle Arts CommlssJon is spon-
SQrtng MJchad Farrell In an art lec-
ture sertes focusing on 17th centwy
f1anders and Holland.

Tonlght's topic is Jan Vermeer.
The lecture w1ll1nclude a slide pre-

sentation aocompe.nfed by the wit
and style of a knowledgeable art his·
torian. Farrell Is an 8S3OCIateprofes-
sor of art history at the UnJversIty of
WIndsor. adjunct curator of the De-
troItlnstitute of Arts and an instruc-
tor at the Art House of Detroit

Lectures wl1l be held Inthe North-
ville High SChool Forum at 7:30 p.rn.
1'Ickets are avallable at the dooc for
$6 per lecture. For more lnformaUon.
call 347·9664.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances at
the 1920s-era Novl mansion which
now houses Home sweet Home reo
staurantThe murder mystel)' and a
tenderlotn and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues - and
someUmes speaking roles In the ac-
tion - to help them figure out who
dunnit PI1zes are gtven out to the
best guessers.

Home sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine MIle Road just east of
Novl Road.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m. shows.

For lnformaUon and reservaUons.
call 347-0095.

GENJ'ITI'S: Genittrs Hole· In·The-
Wall Restaurant bl1ngs "The Genittrs
Radio Hour DInner Theatre- to you
t:Vf:t'J Thursday. FrIday and Satur-
day eYenJng.

"NauUcal Nonsense" will play
through July.

Featured Is Gftlittrs famous seven
course family·style Italian dinner
whIch Includes homemade soup.
garUc bread. pasta. anUpasto salad.
baked chicken. Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

AdmSssIon to the performance and
dinner Is by reservaUon only. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

Genittrs "Hoie-In,the·Wall- reo
staurant Is located In downtown
Northvllleat lOSE. MaIn St.Just east
of Center Street.

BRADT'8 IlURDIR 1I'f81'ERT:
PERPOlUlER'S SHOWCASE: Matt Brady's located In the Holiday

The NOYtArts Council wishes to 1nn, West Ten M1le Road InFanning'
showca.5e the talents of area perfor- ton Hills, oll'era a murder myately
men. Performances will be In the at- package for guesls which Indudes
r1umofthe Novl CIvlcCenter pr10r to dinner. ovemJght accomodaUons
selected dtv cound1 meetln,@. On and breakfasL
occasion. performances may be \ Show dates are Mareh 18 and 25,
taped by MetrOY1SlOn and cablecast Apr118. May 6. 13 and 20 and July 8,
to residents. 22 and 29. Space Is lfmfted and reser-

Musldanl. acton. poets. dancers. vaUons arc requ1recL

SOUNDS or JKl2: Outback cap-
pudno Bar. 310 S. MaIn St.. Ply.
mouth. presents live jazz from 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesdays featwing the work
of Jazz arUsts Gmy Cooper of North-
ville and Terrence Lester of
Sou thfield.

Cooper Is a versatile musicIan.
playing flute. trumpet. sax and flugd
horn while Lester plays keyboards
with mIdi bass and rhytluns.

Call 455-0445 for more
lnformaUon.

JAZZ AT BORDERS: The Paul
Vomhagen Trio will perform Jazz
selecUons from their newest coUec-
Uon. VarlationSat Borders Books and
Music. located In NOYtTov.n Center.
The performance will take place from
7 to 9 p.m. March 19.

8Ul'f8l:f GRILL: lJve entertain·
ment featuring Texas rock and blues
band WIld Orchid happens at 8 p.m.
every Friday and 9 p.m. every Satur-
day at Sunset Gl1ll 43393 W. Thir-
teen MJle at NOYtRoad In No\1.

CAFrE BRAVO: Folk singer
DwIght carroll will perform from 7 to
9 p.m. FrIday. March 18. followed by
singer/guitarist Mark Rdt from 9 to
11 p.m.

Saturday. March 19. will feature
Jeremy Freer and Jim King from 1 to
3 p.m.. f01Jowedby Ed Goldsworthy
from 3 to 5. J32Z and blues musician
Michael Fracassi will lhen perform
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Color Whttl will
roundoutthepro~from9to 11.

Classical guitarist Carol Small-
wood Is scheduled to perform from 1
to3 p.rn. Sunday. March 20. and Fra·
cassl w1ll play again from 3 to 5 p.rn.

The coffee house Is In the MaIn·
Centre In downtown Northv1lIe.

For lnformaUon. call 344.0220.

II.R. 8'8 rARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NOYtRoad north ofTen Mile. presenls
lfve music all week with no CO\'t!
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' 'IbIng!
Jam- from 9 p.rn. to midnight ever)
week. Local arusts get together (01
Impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.rn. For more In
formaUon call 349-7038.

KOYJ IIILTOK: WhIspers Lounge.
In the Novi Hilton. Is open 1\Jesday
through saturday. 8 p.rn. to 1:30

am. lJve ent.ertalnment 18 from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am.

For lnformaUon call 349-4000.

RIFn.ES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m.. Rifiles or NorthYUle be-
comes a Uve rhythm and blues cafe.

Rlfiles Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For lnformaUon. call 348-3490. -

Ii
SHERATON OAKS: It·s 1fYe ente!'·

talnment on Friday and Saturday at
Eli & Denny's from 9 p.m. to 1 am.
The music is Top 40.

The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton
Dm-e In NovL across from'I'welve
Oaks MalL

For Infonnatlon. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports EdItion Bar.
located Ins1de the NOYtHIlton Hotel.
21111 Haggerty Road. NOYt.

STARtING GA1"E: The StarU.ng
Gate Saloon offers live music t:\"r:ry
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am.

The StartIng Gale Is located at 135
N. Center Stln downtown Northville.

THE ARTI8T8' GALLERY: Fea-
tured through Apr1l24 Is Annette Be-
renholz's "Creating Jewelry •• .A
sensual experience." An opening reo
ceptJon has been set for 1 to 4 p.m.
March 20.

Also. Apnlls Glass month. MarIe
Snell Joyce Got1eib. BernIe Merrttt
and other guest artlsls will display
glass jewelry from around the Unfted
States.

The gallet)' Is located In Orchard
Place Mall. 30905 Orchard Lake
Road. Farmington HUb. Gallery
hours are 10 am. to 5 p.m. Friday
and Saturday. and 1 to 5 p.m. Sun-
day. For lnformaUon. call 855·8832.

PAINTER'S PLACE: -Flowers of
Amel1ca and Europe" Is the theme of
the watercolors In Northville artist
Caroltne Dwlphy's Center Street gal-
1eIy dl.lrlng March and Aprtl.

InaddlUon. lhere are drawings of
Northville scenes as well as greeting
cards featurtng Mill Race buUdIngs
and other Northv1lle locaUons.

Gallel)' hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on 'l\Jesdays through Thursdays. or
by appointment. Call 348-9544 for
more lnfonnaUOn.

ATRIUII GALlZRY: Now featured
Is the work of Plymou th artist Carol
Walldcwiez, who creates large con·
~ acrylics on canvas. Su-
zanne Bauman of Bloomfield HIlls
w1ll also be exh1bltIng NallYe Amerl·
can portraits In pastel and
watercolor.

The Atl1um Gallet)' Is at 109 N.
Center St.. Nort.hv11le.

GAT& VI QALl,ItRY: The Gate VI
Gallel)' In the atrium of the NOY1CMc
Center. 45175 W. Ten MIle. features
a clla.ng1ngshow of the work of local
artists.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to inltoduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

-:::::: :::::::;
3lE""""NG=...To KN"W-y~ For sponsorslllpdellls. can
-- v.nCCM"ooG ~WJOM'o'f:JE 1-800-255-4859

Ann Arbor Country Club
AT LOCH ALPINE

Announces
Membership Openings for 1994

GOLF
SWIM/TENNIS

SOCIAL
Join us at our

SPRING OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 20,1-5 pm

See for yourself why we attract members
from throughout Southeast Michigan

CAll 313-426-4693
and ask about our special initiation fees

for new members through 3/31/94.
FRIENDLY. AFFORDABLE
Just 10 minlltes northwest of Ann Arbor

••

Buy recycled. It would mean the world to them.:
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TV news shows
inspire script
:for 'The Chase'

:'

Jack and NataUe's relatlonshIp Is Slayer" With Luke Perry and Rutger
off to a fast start. Hauer.

Jack (Charlie Sheen) Is a falsely- "Krlsty Is lJU1y the arc of the pic-
com1cled bank robber on the nul ture; said Wyman. "She pror.1ded
from a prison sent.ence he can't bear her character With numerous and
to seNe. Natalie (Kristy 5wasonl Is une:xpecled d1mens1ons:
the beauUful but unhappy heiress In SUrprlstngly. Swanson enjoyed
whose BMW Jack has chosen to acllng In the confinement of the
make his escape, BMW. "It was nlce to be alone with

Now the law has them on the run our own private space." she sald
and the 1V ne'NS has them on the afr In fact. Swanson was partlcuIarIy
as these unllkely IoYcn set off on a Intrtgued by the story's poa1tlonlng of
comlc. breakneck run for the Mal· the car's interior as a haven from the
can border and freedom In "The topsy-tuny world around them. "Ir·
Chase: a romanUc action comedyre- onfcally,ll"s the only sane place Inthe
leased by TwenUeth Cenlwy Fox. enUre movie: she said,

Desaibed by producer Brad Wy- MusSClanHenry RoWns and comlc
• manas"themolorthatmadethefilm actor Josh Mastel portray Officers
: happen," Charlie Sheen was orlgI' Dobbs and Flgus.the "old couple" po-
: nallyhandedAdamRlJk1n'sscnenp- l1c:emen who fln>t spot the fleeing
, lay for 'The Chase" by the young Jack and Na!aUe. Rollins. formerly
: writer/director for Just an opinlon. lead vocallst of the band Black F1ag.
; After readlng the scrtpt, however. currently fronts his own group, RDI·
: Sheen lnfo~ Rilkln that he 1lns Band. and is also a spoken-wont
- wanted to play Jack Hammond. "I BrUst. author and publisher,

lfked lis orig1nallty." he said. "and the 'There are no second takes when
wayltputsanlntc:restJngtwlstonthe fm doing my musIc on stage: said

. way the media gets lnYolved with sl- RDWns. comparlng the disparate
tuaUons like this: worlds of music and fllin perfor-

R1fk1n was inspired to write -rhe mance. "fm used to one-take won·
, Chase" by watch!ng a lot of news ders. so I go for It big' time. C\'C)'
: programming - and the ever· time,"

MdenIng sphere of "reality" shows. Rolllns' Robocop-Uke intensity
, He was partJcu1arly InlrfgUed ~ the and look In 'The Chase" provide a
: coverage of the seemingly everyday droll counterpoint to his on-screen
· high-speed freeway pursuits of flee- partner Josh Mosle1 ("City SlJckers"),
" 1ng lawbreakers. a g1fted actor who has qualities that
· -TIle media sensaUona1Izes these arerem1iuscentofhlsfather.thelale
.: chses In almost bJood-th1r.ity lash- Zero Mastel. ThIs ume. however.
,:100; said RUldn. "1bey are turn..-d Jashhadtofindnewwaystoexpress
: Into enlerta1nment With each station the famous Mastel gyrauons. "It's de-
::jockeying for the best coverage." finftely a non·aerobic part for me;
': R1fkln was also fasdnaled by the said Mostel. whose scenes largely
:: challenges of susta!n1ng one conu· lake place inside the patrol car.
:: nuous chase sam In real time, "I The freeway on which most of the
::·wanted the film to have a fast-paced. action takes placealsobccomesa key
:: doc:umentaJy fed - as lfwe're actu- character In -TIle Chase:
':alIy watch1ng a news show; he ex-
:~p1alncd. "I wanted It to be as if the Although the: stotyis setlnSouth·
;: cameras were racing to catch the ex•. ern CallfomJa, 'The Chase- was
··dtement of so~thfng unfolding filmed in Houston durlng the sum-

l1ve" mer of 1993 because the Texas met·
· The lechnIca1 challenges of ~ ropo!Js offered more access to the
: Chase" were formldabk. "We're rae- ~ than traffic-choked Los
, 1ng at 90 m1les per hour from begin_ Angeles. The producUon also made

nIng to end In this film. " said Wyman. good use of a new Houston express-
Still. top priority was gtvm to~. way whlch had not yet opened to the

, fullydellnallng the: film's two leading public.
· - characters - the fuglUve Jack Ham- The task of "dressing' the Houston
·mond and his Initially reluctant pas- roads to resemble the screenplay's
senger. Natalie Voss. 'We have to vMdlydesa1bedCallfomiahighways
care about who's in the car: said fell to productlon designer Shennan
RifkIn. "They're real underdo~, and WUllams. Wi!l1ans and her art d1rec.

· we want the audlence to be rooting t10n team brought spedaIly·made
for them: fiberglass palm trees. road signs

While there's high-speed acUon bearing messages such as "San
fNery three or four minutes. the film- Diego - 50 m1les" and "Leaving New-

· 'makers hope '"The Chase" w1ll sur- port" to lend that certaln Southern
: prise audiences with Its unusual10Ye CalifornIa look to the Hous ton
• story. byways.

casting the two lead roles was ertt· Adam Rilldn hImself designed the
'leal. With Charlie Sheen already saUr1ca1 television news shows' 10-
'aboard as Jack, the fl.lmmakers gos. Two malevolent eyes with the
selected Kristy SVranson as NataUe, Iogo'We'reWal.chlngYou"peerdown

,who eventually becomes fasdnated on one group of anchors: another
by her captor. Swanson recently anchor team sits In front of a huge
starred In the drama "The Program" bl1lla.rds sUck and a-ball under

opposite James Cann and CraIg whkh screams the logo. "ChannelS:
Sheffer. as weDas "Buffy the Vamplre We Never Scratch:

}:

'Ace Ventura' receives
high marks for laughs
ACE VENTURA

'By Heather Wa.clo9.-skt
· Northville

plot - It's not just jokes.
As for the ending. lets just say It's

"life chang1ng: This Is deJlnitely Jim
Caney at his besl Hemakes the 100-
Vie seem real. . •well. as real as itcangel

So. If you want to have a good
laugh. see"A/::.e Ventura: Pet Detce·
Uve: You'lI be fa1lJng out of your
cha1rs with laughter ... literally.

Inthe meantime, fm gotng to see 1t
again. . •and pray that there is a se-
quel. Ifonly all mcr.1es were like thlsi

, When 1 fln>t saw the prev1eWsof
,'"keVentura: Pet Detocl1ve," I wasn't
·.sure whether 1wanted to see It or not

,. But cw10slty got the better of me and
I saw Jt. And while curtoslty k1lJed the

~cat. It left me more alive than ever.
, "A/::.eVentura" Is the best comedy

· I've seen In a long time. Unlike what
_~ previews show. the movie has a

.Wanted: Movie reviews
seen any good nxw.ies latdy? lfyou

have, we'd like to hear about it • . .
.we'd like to hear exactly what you
think - good or bad.

" What we're sayl.ng Is that th1s Is
your opportunfty to play nxw.ie CriUc
!ll your HomeTown ne'W'Spaper.'
'. You can m'few a newfy.reJea.scd
mcMe or a mcMe that ts avaUable on

'lo1deo. Please Umlt your mlnl-rcvtews

to 200 words and send them to
HomeTov." Newspapers. c/o PhU
Jerome. 323 E. Grand River, HoweD,
MI48843.

The reviews should Include your
name. address and day·time tele·
phone number,

Ifyou have any questJons or want
IOOre informaUon, please call PhU
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.
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CharlIe Sheen and Krlsty Swanson star In the 'The Chase,' a Twentieth century Fox release

An estimated 200,000 Michigan residents
don't know they have diabetes.

Diabetes affects people of all ages, nationalities and income levels,
In Michigan. over a quarter of a million residents have been diagnosed with
this disease.

Diabetics are at increased risk of eye and kidney disease as well as
cardiovascular problems, But serious side effects can often be prevented,

Education and a healthy lifestyle are essential to good self-management
of diabetes, Health Development Network at Botsford Center for Health
Improvement offers a variety of educational programs and a diabetes support
group for individuals and families.

Call Botsford Center for Health Improvement at (313) 477-6100
today, for infqrmation on classes, individual consultation, or support
groups. If you would like a physician referral, please call Health
Match at 442-7900.

botsford
general
hospitalReaching out to the people of our communi~

28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills. MJ 48336·5933
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Wesley.,Fisher., Malloure earn all-state honors
By SCOTT DANIEL
$pons Edilol'

They came, they saw, they 1dcked some serious rear-end. .
Mustangs Dave Wesley, Jason FIsher and MIke Maj·

loure walked away from the Class A swtmmlng flna1s in
Ann Arbor saturday as AlJ-staters. M 1f that wasn't
enough, Northville HJgh turned heads by taking 10th
p1ace.

"Wegot our goal: said coach Mark Heiden. "EYesybody
on our team swam hard and had thler personal bests':

Inorder to earn all-state status, sw1mmers must Onish
in the top six of theJr event. Consklerlng the ex.ceDcnt
competition and Ughtning-fast Urnes, Heiden said be was
very proud to have three all-staten.

"That was pretty exdt1ng." he added. "I just hope the
great Jdds ~ comlng along. Northv1lle (bas been) a
great place for SW1mmers."

MalIoW'e made all·state indMn& wh11eWesley made It
in the 5OO.yard freestyle and flsher in the loo.yard
backstroke.

"They have been a great group to work with." saki
Heiden. "We'U miss all of our seniors. They were a large
part of our state meet team."

BlrmIngham Brother Rice was crowned state champ-
Ion With 147 points. Ann Arbor Pioneer followed with 140
and Birmingham Groves was third with 129.5. Northville
had 51.5 points.

The Western Lakes Activlties Association dJd weu as a
conference. North Farmington and Plymouth Salem Ued
for sixth place While Plymouth Canton was 12th.

Northville started the meet by takingnlnth place In the
2QO-yard medley relay. The team or Flsher, Peter An·
thony, Jason Lennlg and Jetr SleY1ng swam a 1:39.32.

Wesley put in a strong performance In the 200 frees-
tyle. He was eighth in 1:42.99 to better his own school re-

cord by about a second. FIsher was 14th In 1:45.31.
Divers had 11 chances to show their stuff. Malloure

didn't disappoint as he scored 399.15 for fifth place.
°Itwas avery solid competition for him."saki Heiden. a

dMng champion h1mself. "He was right on almost every
dIve:

Wesley not only earned all·state honors In the 500
freestyle, but aU·Amerlcan consideration. too. The senior
was third with a tlme or 4:36.17.

"It was the fastest. overall. 500 the state has ever
seen," said HeIden.

Wesley's tIme would have won the state meet a year
ago.

Northv1Ue took 13th In the 200-yard freestyle relay.
Sieving. LennJg. Anthony and Wesley swam a 1:28.9 to
set a new school record.

Heiden wasn't disappointed with the placing.
"Whey they swim l1ke that there·s nothing you can do

but be happy: he added,
flsherwas lhe last Mustangtogam all-state status. He

took fifth in the 100 backstroke in 52.85.
Slev1rIgbroke Into the top 121n the l00-yard breasts-

troke. After finlsh!ng 13th as a freslunan, he took eighth
this year with a tJme of 1:01.04.

Ironda1ly, SIeving's tlme was one or the top six in fi·
nals. Bu t because he didn't swim a top six time In the pre-
Uminaty round Friday, he wasn't e1lg1bleto place In the
upper half or the event Saturday.

Joe.! Elsesser was 23rd In the breaststroke In 1:02.66.
The Mustangs closed the meet by taking 12th in the

4OQ-yard f'reestyle relay. The team orWesley, Ftsher, El-
sesser and Sieving swam a 3:17.85.

Itwas a great meet for Northville. Nearly every swim-
mer who went to the Ann Arbor meet made It out of pre-
Urns to saturday's finals.

"It's a great accompUshment," saId Heiden.

Kyle, Tarrow
make all-area
wrestling team

MATT KALTZ
I4ilford

The julllor was the clear choice for
our first team. A l00-pounder, he
qualified for the state flnals this year
largely on grit.

"He's tough." saId MU£ord coach
John Kramer, -and never gives up:

Kaltz was a first-year wrestler for
the Redsk!ns. Even with such 1Jmlted
experience he was able to take fourth
In the KVC championshIps and place
hIghly In several tournaments.
JAMES KYLE
NorthviDe

Just a sophomore, the
112-pounder came on strong toward
the end of the Mustangs' campa1~.

"He really turned Into a leader at
the end of the year," saJd coach Bob
Boshc:wen.

Bowersox heads area
second temn in 1994

Hometown Newspapers' East All-
Area Wrestling Second Team repre-
sents the future h~ or 8e\-eral Ken·
slngton VaIley Conference and West-
ern Lakes schools.

By all accounts, It looks llke a
bright fu ture. Headed by five Juniors
and three sophomores oW' squad
could be a who's who or the state ft·
nals next winter.

Four of our second·tearners were
runners' up at the KVC flna1s this
)'eaf while others lJke Novrs Lenny
Chrlstoa' and NorthvtlJe's NICk Bow·
ersox are loaded with potenuaL
South Lyon' Steve R1chardson was a
stale quaWler and Northv1lIe's Joe
ScappaUcd a league champ.

Take a look at Hometown News-
papers' East All-Area Second Team
and we're sure you'U agree that
1993·94 was a great year for
wrest.ling:

LENNY CHRISTOFF
Non

A freshman. Clu1stoa'went 2l-l3
In hls first year for the Wl1dcats, As
might be expected he experienced
ups and downs th1s WInter, but had
more good matches than bad ones.

Christoa' placed thIrd in the KVC
as well as sixth at oakland County,
The 103·pounder also won the Navi
and 1Toy noYiCe tournaments.
MICKEY cHE'fNE
MIlford

One of the Redsk!ns' brightest
hopes (or the future. Cheyne was
outst.and1n,g as a eophomore. He
posted a 39-7 record at 112 pounds
and took second overall In the KVC.

"I expect hIm to place at the state

llnaIs next year: said coach John
Kramer.

Cheyne wUll1kdy move up to 119
pounds as ajunJor, he added. Hewon
nearly 60 matches In his first two
years with Milford and was thIrd at
oakland County this winter.
GARRETT BARRONS
Non

The sophomore 125-pounder was
one of the Wildcats most lmp1"O'o-ed
wrestlers In 1994. After a slow start,
8aJTons heated up to fblJsh right at
the ,500 mark.

Huss sees a solid future for
Barrons.

"We expect good thJn,gs from hIm
next year: he saki.

The coach desa1bed the eopho·
rmre as a good kchnJcaI wrestler,
Husa said he didn't often OYe1'pOWer
opponents but beat them on condi-
tioning and quickness.
JOB CONNElLY'
80atIa Lfaa

One of only two seniors on our l!IeC"
ond team. C<lnneJly dJdn't have much
luck thla year,

He was oft'to a One 26-8 start when
a dJs10cated elbow ended his season.
The 130·pounder would'Ve Uke1y
made a lot oC noise at the !WC meet
and atate tournament. acxorc:Ung to
coach Lany Janes.
.J'&RI:Ift IlacBBTH
Late ...

A 135·pounder, MacBeth had a
lOUd senior lIe8SOQ for the Eagles. He
won 37 ot 49 matchea. took third In
the KVC 0na1a and was a rtgImal
qual1tler.

"Jeremy was a good mat·wrestler,"
saki coach Ken VeIzy, "He was solid

.. ... .J ..

PhoIO by CHRIS FARINA

Adam Lynch Oeft) made our all-area wrestling first team,

Indeed. Watanabe took pins In 23
or his 25 wlns. Huss S3Jd he likely
move up a welghtcIass or two over his
career, bUllt won't stop hIm from be-
Ing a state-finals contender every
year.

-raka has the sldll to move up and
succeed." the coach added.

Huss said he wouldn't be sur-
prised lfWatanabe racks up 100 pins
In his career.

"That would be phenomenal: he
added.

CHRIS ADDY
South LyOll

The senior wasn't able to survive a
tough district and make it to state fl·
nals but sUll had a good season. ac·
cotdlng to coach Larty Janes.

Addy flnJshed second in the KVC
to Brighton's John Deluca. The
135-pounder posted a 30-10 record.

"He was the captain of our team."
Janes added.
BRIAN VElZY
Lakeland

If you said Hometown Newspap- The coach said NorthvUle will reJy
CfS' EastAll·An:a 1993-94 Wrest..l1n8 heavily on Kyle next WInter, A great
FIrst Team has a South Lyon tinge to work ethic and intensity will make
it yOU'd be right on the money. h!meventougherasajunJorandse.

That's because the Uons placed 11101', Boshoven added.
six grapplers on our Inaugural top Kyle posted a 27-12 record and
squad. Headed byrourstate flnallsts, was second In the Western Lakes Ac-
South Lyon fOnns the core of a rock- UviUes Association. 1be sophomore
soUd Uneup. made ItaU the way to regtonaIs before

MUford's Brian Velzy gives Home- beJn$( eliminated in the state
town one of the state's finest tournament
140-pounders while Northville's Ja- JASOK TARKOW
son Tarrow and NOYfs Taka Wata- NoztJa.m.
nabe are a dynamlc duo in the lighter A 119-pounder, Tarrow put it all
weIght dMsfons. together In hIs senior season. He

Our upper dMslons are tough. went 34·9 and qualUled for the state
too, with the likes of the Uons' Jason finals last Mekend.
FlrbyandJeffArchey,nottomc:nUon "It was his first healthy season,"
KensIngton Valley Conference BoshoYen saki.
~1o!1, 189-pounder Ben Wendt. 1'an'ow often went head·to-head
(- l COii'Jbinea. our team has won with top competition and gave them
~)l1r;1tijOO rria!C1iei"auMg tbe"'< '811 theY Wanted 8nd mOre. BOshYm .
p;ut seaspn and Wl\S VIctorious 80 said the senior was a leader on his
percent or the ume. Here's a closer team.
look at Hometown Newspapers' East "He had four good. so1ld years for
All·Area 1993-94 squad: us: he commented.

J'EREKY BROWN
South LJ'ClIl

Injuries kept the 125·pounder
from havlng a standout season. But
Brown was a solid choice for our top
team.

Bad knoes kept hJm out or action
unUJ JanU3.1)'. Brown. nonetheless,
put together an 18-4 record.

As a Junior, Brown placed eighth
In his weight class at state finals.
TAKA WArANABENem

If KVC coaches could have any or
the Wildcats' wrestlers, Watanabe
would likely be the choIce. A
13Q.pounder, the freshman often
domlnated older, more experienced
opponents.

"He's very impressive: said NOYi
coach Brad Huss. "He's got some nJce
1DOY'CS and he knows how to fin1sh. "

ALL AREA WRESTLING
FIRST TEAM
WEIGHT GRADENAME SCHOOL

MATTKAlTZ 103 JR MILFORD
JAMESKY!..E 112 SOPH NORTHVILLE
JASON TARROW 119 SR NORTHVILLE
JEREMY BROWN 125 SR SOUTHlYON
TAKA WATANABE 130 FR NOVI
CHRISADOY 135 SR SOUTH LYON
BRIANVElZV 140 SR LAKELAND
MIKE MCDANIELS 145 SR SOUTH LYON
JASON DUNCAN 152 JR SOUTHlYON
ADAM lYNCH 160 SR NORTHVilLE
JEFF ARCHEY 171 SR SOUTHlYON
BEN WENDT 189 SR NOVI

HVY SR
SECOND TEAM

NAME WEIGHT GRADE

JASONFIRBY SOUTH LYON

SCHOOL
LENNY CHRISTOFF 103 FR NOVI
MICKEY CHEYNE 119 SOPH MILFORD
GARRETT BARRONS 125 SOPH NOVI
JOE CONNELLY 130 SR SOUTH LYON
JEREMY MACBETH 135 SR LAKELAND
STEVE RICHARDSON 140 JR SOUTH LYON
JAMES CINI 145 JR NOVI
JOE SCAPPATICCCI 152 JR NORTHVILLE
MARK MCBRIDE 160 JR NOVI
BRIAN JANES 189 SOPH SOUTH LYON
NICK BOWERSOX HVY JR

HONORABLE MENTION
NOVI: MATT BUCK, CHRIS YOUNG
NORTHVILLE: JOHN MATIHEWS, CHRIS HARRISON. RYAN BABER
MILFORD: BRAD SCHECK, JOHN MCCURDY
LAKELAND: SHANE KERN, JASON WAYNE, WIll BISBIKIS

NORTHVILLE

on his Ceet and a good defensive
wrestler."

MacBeth was a Cour-year varsJty
grappler for lAkeland. He won close
to 80 matches in that time.
8TEVB RlCHARDSOK
SoutJa LJClD

The Junior was one tough

140-poWlder.
RIchardson took league champ

Brlan Vdzy the dJstanee before set·
t1tng (or second place In the KVC. Bu t
that wasn't his only
acxomplJshrnenL

CoJltlAued 01 10

Perhaps the most talented wrest-
ler on our first team. VeIzy dkl It aU
this year. The senior went 41-5 en
route to a fourth place finIsh at state
finals last ~end In the 140-pound
weIght d.Iv1sk>n.

"He's really good on his feet," saJd
Lakeland coach Ken Velzy. "Nobody
could hold him down. either."

Velzy's success shouldn't come as
a surprise. He was fifth In the state at
135 pounds last year and elghth as a
sophomore.

The senlor now holds Lakeland's
school records for wlns With 155.
IlUKE MCDANIELS
South Lyon

Another or the Uons' state placers,
McDanlels was fifth at 145 pounds
last weekend. He won 36 of hIs 46
matches thls season.

A shoulder InjUry probably
stopped the senior from w1nnJng tl)e
KVC championship.

CoIltbued OIl'S.
Wrestler knocked out :~'
of finals in 2nd round
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ed!Or

Jason Tarrow's Northv1lle HIgh
wrestling career came to a close
FrIday.

The senior lost moice and was ell·
mlnated from state finals In Battle
Creek. The 1lg·pounder finJshed the
year wIth a 34·9 record.

" '19 was a tough weight class:
saki Mustang coach Bob Boshao."en.
"He was disappointed with th~ way
he closed hIs career.

"But he had a great career regard-
less or what happened Friday:

Tarrow was the only Mustang to
advance to the finals this season. The
senior faced O'o1r'OSSO'sWayne KIng-
man In the first round.

Bosh<wen desmbed KIngman as a
tenacious wrestler, He said he had a
complete arsenal o( moves that he
used rapId· fire agalnst Tarrow.

"He caught Jason on hIs heels a
few tJmes and took advantage: he
saJd. "He was a tough kid.-

Kingman won th~ match 20-6.
Tarrow lost a 12-4 decision In the
second round and was dropped from
the tournament.

"Jason had four good, soUd years
for us: sald Boshoven. "He was a fan-
tasue leader:

Tarrow's tournament bid closed
out Northville's season.

The Mus tangs flnished th1rd In the
Western Lakes AclMt1es AssoclaUon
and were Western DMsion champs.
Northv1lIe had a 14·7 overall dual
meet record.

"Wejust never clicked to where we

got everyone wrestling well at the
same time: saJd Boshoven.

The Mustangs came Into the sea·
son as defending league champIon.

"Last year: Boshoven said, "the
entire team was on a roll at the same
time."

WhUe Northville will10se the ser·
vices of Tarrow and other seniors
such as Chris Hamson, Corey Kera-
nen. and Adam Lynch. the 1994·95
season should be sol1d. ,

"We ""ill have eight solid ret~
wrestlers," said Boshoven. "We've got
a tough freshman class coming Ip.
too: .

Return.lng next year should be:
sam saran (103), James Kyle (11~,
Don Battle (125). Carl1\me (140).
Ryan Baber (145). Joe ScappaUCd
(152), John Matthews (189) and Nick
Bowersox (heavyweight).

Boshovm said some or those reo
turners wW likely ll'lO\-'e up Inweight.
But, he added, the 1lneup w1ll be1kxI.
ble enough to acconuncx:iate some
sh1ll.lng.

1\vo wrestlers Northv1lle will cou~t
on heavUywtll be Kyle and Bow~

Boshown said Kyle w1ll llkely {TSl
up to 119 pounds,

"WIth his ability and work ethic
and desIre," he saki, "I don't thInk It
matters what weight class he's ~~

A Uttle added size (or Bo~
and "95 could be a great year. ::;

"He had the best yearoC any heaY$'
weight we've had In seven or ~t
years," said Bo8hoven. "I can't ~
member the last time we had orfe
with a w1nnJ.ng ncord: ..
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Recreation Briefs
LIVIJfG SCIENCE: Northville

Parks and Recreatlon is again holding the Uving Sdcnce FolUldaUon
Camps. This program lncludes exposure to seYeral unique and exoUC ani-
mals. wUdllfe. and endangered spedes.

EIght classes are being olIeml from Apr1l4to April 8. CIa.sses run from 9
a.m. to 3 p.rn. at the Northv1lle CcmmunJty Center. The course is for a.ges 5
to 12 and costs $45 per day. campers should wear comfortable indoor-
outdoor clothing and brlng a sack lunch each day. Malerla1s (or all expert.
ments. crafts and snacks are prtMded.

EASTER BUNNY: Boys are g1rls are invited to share lunch with the Eas·
ler Bunny. Parents and grandparents are invited to attend. Lunch will be
pl"O\o1ded.There will be plenty ol lime for songs and stories.

The Easter Bunny will have lunch with you on Tuesday. March 29. from
noon to 1:30 p.rn. at the NortlMlle Community Center. Due to the nature of
thls actMty. we ask that ch1ldm1 be 4 oc 5 years old to attend. Pre-
regiStration is required since spaces are limfted. The deadllne is March 25
and a fee of $6 15 charged.

FORJaR IlUSTAlfG8: Northville High graduate Sla'e Lang made the
Academic All-Big Ten team rteently. AjunIor dfvtt at Michlgan Slate UnI-
verslty. Lang sports a 3.48 grade point average ...

Stacey Nyland. a 1992 NHS graduate. made the Gillette/Soft and Dry
academic all·star team for the first lime. She is a volleyball player at Syra-
cuse University.

RUNN'ER: Yvette MIchels orNorth\1lle placed first recently at the seventh
anrlUaI Brother M!n1. Run in Orlando. F1a. She was the first female ftnLsher
or the 3.51dlometer event and eighth overall. The race was sponsored by
Brother International Corporation.

TENNIS: The Uvon1aFaml1yYMCA. which serves Northville. will be offer-
ing LearTennJs in Three Days for beginners. age 15 and above. The course
will fun April 4·6. $60 (or YMCA members and $70 (or non·members.

8OF'I'BAlJ.: Softball league applications are now belng accq>ted by the
Northv1IIe Parks and Rc:creaUon Department. Leagues planned for spring
include: Monday /Wednesday evenIng men's slow pitch. Tuesday evening
women's slow pitch. Friday evenIng co~ slowpltch and Sunday afternoon
coed slow pitch.

The team entry (ee is $255 ($260 co-ed). An additional fee 0($15 is re-
quired (or each non·resldent and umplre fees. League play beg1na in early
May. For ruther infonnauon call 349-0203.

INFANT. CHILD. ETC ••• Northville Parks and Recreation 15 offet1ng
this CPR/Flrst AIdcourse to help you stay calm inemergencies and to help
you make decisions and take the appropriate stt'ps to keep a victim allve
and keep injuries from bttomfng worse.

The course runs three weeks starUng on Apr1I14 and running through
Aprtl28. 1hfs course Is for adults and isheld from 6:30 p.rn. to 9:30 p.m. at
the Northville Township FIre Station No.2. The fee Is$18 with an addiUonaI
$12 (or textbook. ParUdpants must attend all three sessions to recelve
certJBcation.

CPR RE-CERTIJPICATION: Northv1IIe Parks and RecreaUon is offet1ng
th1s CPRrecertlficaUon course for adults on Thursday. March 24. from 5:30
109:30 p.rn. at the Northville Townshfp FlreStaUon No. 2. You must bave ta-
ken an adult course in CPRwithfn the past year 10attend. Current cards are
mandatay. You must bring your card to class. The fee Is $10 and non·
resident fees apply.

BASBEtBALL: NorthvilJe Parks and Recreation is olfering a three-on-
three basketbal1lournament to boys and g1rIs in grades sbc: 10 12. Tearm will
be placed inage dMsIons based on the age oCthdroldest player. Co~ team
~traUOns (two boys. two~) will be accepted. Prizes will be gtYen out.

Tournaments run on Saturday. April 16. from 10 a.rn. to 3 p.m. at the
Northv1lle CommunIty Center. The fee is $32 per team (you must register
four players. Non·resident fees apply). Reg1stratlon deadline is April 12.

SWDDIINQ: Northville Parks and RecreaUon isoffering several different
1eam·lo-swlm courses on Saturday mornings at the North\.1lle HIgh School
pool Our swUnmIng inslrUCUOnclasses are dMded ~ ability. not age. All
classes run nlne weeks. Fees vary according to class types.

SOCCER: The Northv11Ie Soccer Association will sponsor an under IS
boys premier soccer team. For byout times call Joe Ret:zbach at 347-<X>64.

SCUBA DIVING CLAS8E8: Become a cerUfied scuba diver and explore
the fasdnaUng world of.lakes and oceans. Don's DiYe Ship will lead the clas-
ses through classroom work and water tralnfng. An open water dive is re-
quJred to complete certification. Modest sw1mwear is recommended.

Students will need a mask. .fins. snorkel and boots in addfUon to tank re-
ntal. Several d16"erentclas.ses are offered on Monday and Wednesday even·
Ings from 6to 10 p.rn. Each class runs either three orslx weeks. Ages 14 and
older are wdcome.

'1
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SCOREBOARD
IWrestling I c. KUIInMl lHartJmI) 33-5 a.r (NorthYlIkJ _._ ..... ._7.1 -r- ...... ~-- 17-39

DwaD(~ __ ~ ffaI11ey palidlDClJ ..... _ ... _ ... _7.0 NartJMIIe ...... _ •••__ ...... _._.55.6 Fntlirdl 14-42
Scappet!cd ._ 23-7 ADcSereon ~ ....... _s.8 IVolleyball I COED COMPElnlVEScheCIt (MlIard) ___ .2&-13 Coleman _._..... _.... 5.8

AREA LEADERS DdI lJ{owdIJ ______ ...... _ .... S.8 ~ ~1
(frougI\ Feb. 21) 110 ...... WhUe (South ~ ............... 5.7 TenAC 17·7
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Fbby (SoUth ~ _____ • 28-3 Be\rtDan ~_._ •.27·14 Yaek1e (NcrthyI1]eJ _._ ••••_ .... 6.0 SCkDnkS ~ ___ I34

crO'& ______ ~I$
BowerIax (HorthvIIIeJ .... _..22·17 Xan (l,akeJMMl) ____ .22·16

M1kInI U..kdrmdl--- ....-_U It Reader •_____ 156 0JIIex ~15
O)uia ~ _ .....20-20 KIdn lHowdt--_._ ............4.4 :=(HowdQ _..... _____ ._141 Dg lhi& 3-21

IOS ...... Be~South ~ ........... -4.2 (South ~_. ___ 93
WOllEn COIlPE1IIIYEDeane ~too) ..-.-.- 38-6 171...... EWg 1oDJ.____ ••.. _ •.•3.5Trtc:nrclIct (IicIM:Q •__ 32-6 ~South ~_32-4 Fct'lII' (NcrtJMlJct _. __ ......... 3.1 IIIIeb SelIn 1s.3

Ka!tt lMl1bdJ ._ ...__ 29-8 (Han1aDcfJ __ .17-16 DdI (HowdJ).-. __ ..... _••_....2.9 Waldo (1W1JandJ.- ..-- .... --59 SIwtmn 15-6
Wallace (South ~ __ 1&-11 Hl.:bert ~1oDJ. __ ...l .. 13 KI Shot 14-7Demar (La1tdandJ _._ ........... 2.9 PtndIeton :ttollJ__.._._..44

SIoc:k«a .11·10
10 ...... ~ ...... QIdDl:e lBt1&htonl.- .. - ........... 2.7 &konkI ~_. ___43 swq Gale __ .~13
y~ lIh1&fItoIlJ --.-- 35-8 Wcodt Ub1----- 3EHS

f..atoMa (SoUth ~ .. _._ .... 2.7 It Reader .. __ ... _ .... 25
0NIeR AMol.rtM 6-15W~ _____ .2U MaDe (HciIIdt _. ___ • IH Kolahl (Mllbdl ..._ .._._......_2.1 RIc:hardsoa (South t,on).---20 8nIwerI ()'18Kyle __ •__ ..27-12 Jmca (South ~ ____ 19-10 'ftrM.polaten

A. Reader ~ _. __ ._._.17
R. Arnold (HgwidQ ._. __ 16-12 KoCahl (Mllb'd) ___ ....._._..._36 Ac. BASKETBALL
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Kyle, Tarrow head all-area squad
CoJltfJl1le4 from 7

"I thInk It hurt him at the league
meet: Janes saki.

McDanIels was always In the cor-
rect postion on the mat. the coach
Said. He added that h1a other
strength, was not leWng his oppo-
nents take the offena1ve.

"He was good at r1d1ng." saki
. Janes.

JASON DtJtfCAN
South Lyon

Duncan reached the 40-w1n pla·
teau in his Junior season for the
Uons. But his bIggest ach1c¥ement
was taking seventh at the atate meet
at 152 pounds.

Janes said hard 'WOrk has paid off

for Duncan.
"He's !mproY'ed eIet'J year: he

added. "He'll be a four·year wrestler
for us:

Duncan look second in the KVC
this year as well
ADAII LYNCH
ZfortJmDe

AcaptalnoltheMustangs. these-
nfor 160-pounder got every ounce
out oChis abilitles. Lynch made It to
regtonals this winter. often beaUng
larger opponents.

"He was our emotional leader;
said BoshaYen. "He helped our team
a lot."

4'nd1went 27-8 and took audal
vtctorles during the season.

"He~rked hardin the ~tl1ng)

Ings through hard work and
ded!cation.

At 189pounds.hecapturedaKVC
championship and was a regional

Archey didn't accomplish much in quallfler.
his senior year-1ust a KVC champ- "He worked extremely hard to
lonshfp and a seventh·place fln!sh at make himself good." saJd Huss. "He
state finals. was very good on his (eet. That's

"He bad a super year; said Janes. whm: he scored a lot of his points:
"Hebeatillotofgoodpeoplealongthe Wendt was 36-7 this year.
way: JASON FIRBY

Ar'cheywas39·8andalsowonthe South Lyon
Oakland County meet. A state flnalfsl. F!rby piled up a

"He did a real good Job: sald 35-7 record as a sen!orheavywelght.
Janes. Not bad considering he gave up 50 or
BEN WENDT 60 pounds every match.
Non "Jason was a heavyweight with a

Call the WIldcat senior Mr. Per- 190-pound frame." saJd Janes. "To •
severance. Not the most gl.fted ath- get 35 wlns as a heavyv.'cight was an :
lete. Wendt overcame his shortcom· exce1Ient Job." .

room." Boshoven saJd.
JEFF ARCBE!'
South Lyon

r------.-. ----_ ..

LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL STARBURST % OFF TAGS FOR ADDTIONAL
SAVINGS OF 10.50% OFF SELECTED APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE

CLIP OUT
THIS BOX.

TO
SAVE
BIG
ONTHIS REFRIGERATOR
BOX, ••••• OF YOUR CHOICE

1
-I

J~
"

NOW ON SALE ...
SAVE ON A

Just clip the coupon and present it at the tIme of purchase and we WIll instantly reduce the REFRIGERA TOR of your chOIce.

IREFRIGER~ORSIIREFRIGER~ORSIIREFRIGERATORSI
I PRICE AT 1399" TO '699" I I PRICE AT '7000" "0 '999" I I PRICE AT '1000:>0TO '1699" I
I ADDITIONAL I I ADDITIONAL I I ADDITIONAL I
L NOW ~100oo_0FF .-J L NOW ~150~OFF .-J L NOW ~200o~OFF .-J

LIMITED MODELS AND QUANTITIES AND STYLES

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422"5700

PRICES GOOD
3117 TO 3'20,94EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES
ON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
The Sears Outlel StOfe Is a central clearing
house for furniture and apphances from sears
retail Slores. Returns. floor samples. damaged
In I,ansll, one-of·a·klnd lIems ar. received dally
and offered al tremendous savin~&. avanUtl ..
are limited. so hurryl All Item. are subJ'ct to
pnor sales.

ASSORTED SIZES
SOlD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

~@Z=M" OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.·FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M•• SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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Summer jobs available inNovi
WhUe the unemployment rate may

be increasing across the counby,
Novi Parks and Recreation hopes to
lower thIs dly's rate by offering its
1994 Sununer Seasonal Positions.

The department is currently
searchIng for qualified teenagers and
yoWlg adults to fill theJr 1994 Ust of
sununer jobs. They're perfect for 111gb
school and college students who
want to earn some extra cash be-
tween semesters.lfyou·re interested
and qualified slop by the Parks and
Rec offices today and pIck up an
application.

Finding sununer jobs is always a
dJlemma for teenagers. There's not
too many opportunities out there be-
sides fast food reslaurantjobs, Sure,
we've all done the McDonalds. Bur·
ger King, Taco Bell route, but not
everyone Is cut out for flipping
burgers.

Parks and Recreation offers jobs
working outdoors all surnrner long.
PosHions range from Camp
Lakeshore and Mobile Recreation
Leaders. supervisors for SUIJlIJlel" T-
ball. softball. volleybalL basketball
and golf leagues. scorekeepers. park
laborers. park attendants. conces-
sion stand workers and lifeguards.

Recreation Coordinator Deanne
Adaschik has worked for Nav1 Parks
and Recreation for 10 years. "I was
captain of the Novi girls basketball
team and was asked to run a Basket·
ball Basics camp for 7· and 8·year·
olds when I was a junior in 111gb
school; said Deanne.

-From there Ibecame a park atlen·

clant and the next summer was hired
as a camp Lakeshore counselor
wh1ch Id!d for three years. It's a fa-
bulous job and you work with great
people. I've been in my posiUon now
for almost three years and Iowe a lot
10 my past Parks and Recsummerjob
expeliences. -

Preferred quallfications Cor the
majolity oC posiUons call Cor high
school or college students. There are
also spedfic qualifications necessary
dependIng on the position, such as
senior lifesaving certillcation experI..
ence Cor lifeguards or exper1ence in
the organization oC acUvities and the
supetv1s1on of children.

A background in arts and crafts is
needed Cor the day camp leader and
mobile recreation leader position.

Three years ago. Recreation Coor-
dinator Marilyn 1'roshak thought ab-
out all the 14- to 16-year-<l!ds who
have the desire to work. but may not
have the aper1ence or be old enough
for many jobs and Implemented day
camp jWlJor leader positions. She
wanted teens who loved chl1dren and
maybe had chIIdcare aper1en<:e.

"The program was insUtuted pli-
mar11y to decrease the chUd·to·staff
ratio in the day camp and moblIe re-
creation programs; said Marilyn. -It
is also the best way to give younger
teenagers job experience. It's always
hard to get that first job.-

Jim Rose. Jason Stewart and KeI1
Valente are perfect examples oCwhat
Martlyn Troshak was looking for In a
lunior leader. Novi resident Jim Rose

started out as a camp Lakeshore
camper when he was 8years old. He
10Yed camp Lakeshore and told the
counseIon that when he got older he
wanted to work there.

-Ifound out in 1991 that they were
going to start ajunJor leader program
and applied r1ght away.- said Jim. "I
was 14 years old when I was hired,
and that's not an easy age to find a
job.ltoved working outdoors with the
kids. especially sports and swim·
mlng. Ihope rm hired Cor my Courth
sununer th1s yearr

Jason Stewart also started with
Jim in the summer of'91. came back
in '92 and '93 and hopes to come
back as a Day camp Leader this
sununer In between semesters at
Schoolcraft College, -Camp
weshore is the best p1ace I have
ever worked,- said Jason.

"I plan on belng an ek:mentaIy
school teacher and this job taught me
somuch about working with children
and helped me gain valuable leader-
shfp skills. I Jove kids and had so
much fun with them that it dIdn't
even seem like work.-

Uke Jason and Jim, Ken Valente
wouldn·t trade her junior 1eader Job
Cor anything. "Babysitting is one of
the Cew Jobs you can get before turn·
Ing 16 and Ithink aU my past experi-
ence helped me as a junior leader;
said KerI. "It was great working out-
side with the kids. It's the ideal sum·
mer job:

1i'oshak offers the junior leader
positlons Cor both camp Lakeshore
and the Mobile recreation programs

and has openings [or these as well as
program leaders and a sUpervisor Cor
each program. The leaders must be
atleast 18 years old and the supeJVi·
sors must have a college background
in recreation or child clc'r'elopment.

You don't have to be Interested in
worklng with children to be hired
through Parks and Recreation,
Supervlsor Jack lewis needs mature
college students who are hard work-
Ing 10 apply Cor the Park Supervisor
positJons. Those indJvlduals will
supervise total park operations.

Other available positlons 1nclude
park laborers, responsible Cor gen-
eral maintenance work related 10 the
parks: park attendants, who work at
Lakeshore Park's entIy gate: conces-
sion seIVIce workers responsible Cor
sale of refreshments at the park con-
cession stand and llCeguards Cor
Lakeshore Beach. These are great
jobs because students can earn mo-
ney whlle working outside in the
fresh alr all summer long.

Deanne Adasch1k also needs high
school and college students to fill
posIUons related to the summer soft·
ball, volleyba11, basketball and golf
leagues, Applicants should be
energeuc and Criendly and have
knowledge oC softba11 or golf rules.

Novi Parks and RecreaUon can
even acconumdate you iCyou preCer
to work indoors . . . apply for the
nlghttJme bu.Llding sUpervisor posi-
tion. Stop by now Coran appllcaUon.
because jobs this great won't be
available Cor long1

Running marathon not impossible

Randy
Step

studyingpossible501utions,overcomlngobsla- free but you must ask for it.
des and meeting your objectives are all part of The next question is: What marathon? Of
marathon training. Your success in the mar- course it depends when you can be prepared.
athon will carry over into your busines and Most marathon schedules follow a 2o-week
family life. The marathon is a crash lesson in program and suggest that you average about 15
time management. , to 20 miles J>eI:~kforacoupleofwteks before

L Many oflife·s P.fOb1ems on the surface seem . J ~~J.(you.afe{llIUl\ngafewJD1lesnowmay
~urmountable. much like the idea of runnIng 18U~ the San Franclseo Ma.!athon J~Jy 31.
continuously [or 26 miles. To train for a mar- 1994. This is a wonderful time to-nm a mar-
athon you need a plan. You research the sub- athon because it does not conflict with other
ject.look to experts and devise that plan. You spring and fall races. ~.
might not be totally convinced the marathon is San Francisco's cool summer momJngs offer
for you but before you make a final decision let ideal marathon conditions. Ifyou are going to
me give you the hard sell. make such a commitment you might as well

The demographJcs of the marathon flnJsher make a bIt of a vacation out of It. P1annJng the
are impressive. The average marathon runner tI1p might help you slay commltted.
is a business professional wtth a high level of OK, now the real reason I suggested San
educatIon and Income. These people do not Francisco. I have volunteered to be a local
make many poor decisions; after all they de- spokesperson for the leukemIa SocIety of
deled to run a marathon! Amenca. As a fund-raising project we have ar-

The marathon lifestyie is a healthy one. ranged a trip to the San francisco Marathon.
When tralnJng for a marathon you naturally For an information flyer call the Society at
start IMng better. Knowtng you have a long 1-800-456-5413. We are offertng marathon
Sunday run planned keeps you out of trouble training c1asses and oIgan1zed group run lead-
on Saturday night. KnowIng you have a late af· Ing up to the marathon. Ifyou are at all conskl-
temoon run planned helps you avoid a high. fat ertng a marathon this year, please consider this
lunch. Unlike diets or promises, these lifestyle one.
changes are easier because they are part of a
commitment to a bigger pIcture.

Where to start? A packet of marathon train·
Ing information and schedules is ava1Iable at
the RunnIng At store In the Novt Town Center
next to MetvynS. The packet of information is

RandyStep IspresX1entoJAm.eriaJn~
and RunnIng FU. a retail chaln oJ.fttness stores.
Thtscolumn iscoordinatroby Peg CampbeUand
the staff oj the U-M Health Centers,

Does exercise 'waste' heartbeats

Barry
Franklin

exerdse. since once heartbeat wtthdrawals are
made, they are lost forever.

No doubt the obese sedenlaJy IndMdual
finds comfort and reUef from th~ statements.

To my knowledge there Is no sctenliBc evi-
dence to support the noUon that a person has a
finite or funlted reserve of heartbeats In a
Ufetime.

However, ifone desired to prove that regular
exercise contributes to longevity. It would be
convenient if the concept of a heartbeat bank
were true.

The rationale that regular exercise depletes
the ·heartbeat re5eIVe- is Incorrect, because It
Ignores an important adaptation which occurs
wtth regular exercise training.

The conditioned heart beals at a slower rate
at rest and during any level of exercise. pump-
Ing DlOl'e blood wtth each beat. Thus, being
physIcally fit can actually save you thousands
of heartbeats each day.

For example, a vigorous dally one-hour exer-
cise program may requIre an increase of 5,000
heartbeats per day over resting values. How-

ever, the Increased cardiovascular fitness prcr
duced by the traInlng w1ll require fewer heart·
beats. both at rest and during routine physical
activities performed during the remainlng three
hours of the day.

Assume that the savings Is 10beals per mi·
nute, At the end oCthe day. you have perfonned
your other aclMties wtth a savtngs of 13,800 1-w,.'.9 y .........~....., :.~ ~ :.:y;.-- -. _..-'......,.:!'.:~~~~~'='-:heart.beats. 1be net savings Is 8,800 beats per ;.A~"-_..-: A ............ .L....h ..... "~~ • ,

day or over 60,000 beats per week. i
It's like smart investment economIcs. You ~ ~ 81.ay R'Il!!"YCLE~

spend your money to earn It In this case, 'V Ii '- . III ..
spending extra heartbeats through exerdse
w1l1 actually save many.

Don't worry about the old Ucker ~ ~
out· prematurely .. a«sulloCrcguIar=n:tse. I~

BcuryA. fmnkltn. PhD.• is dfredoroJCardkJc ~
Rehnbflltatoo aM~ UJbcralories at wa- I
Uam Beaumont HospItaL He holdsJaculty ap- ill
poU1tmenls at WayneSlateamOakland wtfla'- ~
sftfes. His new book. Making Healthy Tomor· ~
rows. Is available by ~ 1-800-289-4843. ~

~I
~
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QUES110N: Does
exercise waste heart
beats, causing pre-
mature weartng of
the heart muscle?

Peter J. Stein,
ebron. M.D., author
of several books and
a syndicated news-
paper column on
medical problems.
has promoted the
theory of a heartbeat

bank. The theory is based on the notion that
each of us Is born wtth a gtven numberofheart-
beats (generalJy t\W to th.rte billion) Inour heart
bank.

Persons born with fewer heartbeats In the
bank -should not ind.LscrtmInantly throwaway
those beats in unnecessary exertion known as
exerdse. - he says.

SteInchron c1alms one should raUOn his
heartbeats. taking afternoon naps InStead of

~Feelfree to call us
With,any news tips.
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Gel exc(>p'.onal en",,,, comfort and up 10 S200
rebate when you buy a . Tech :!OOO a,r
cond,tIOr:er For qu'el com'ort and rel,aboUiy.)'Qu
can I beal en",er - and you ca., Ibeal th.s gren'
deal' Oi'er end, soon Ca I us tOday for dctaJs

F~,e,.TRU (i"~, TEMP
CO Heatmg ~/eOOhn9. Inc.

COf'N""lf'rlC:~ .. R.. 'Iod~fth'"
II \"~"', Garden City Canton Twp.

11\ 11 427.6612 1.800.95GTEMP
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M'lford Troy
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W.Bloomfield Waterford
855-6970 674-4915

Clinlon Twp. MI. Clemens
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Let our Landscape
Designers transform your
yard into outdoor living
space! E.xtend your family room
beyond )'OU! door wall and enjoy

• the great outdoors. Our staff of
landscape designers are ready to

~~~'l help )'Ou plan the yard of )'OUT

- dreams. from a simple in·store
sketch to a full on ,slte eraluation.
we now offer four levels of deSign

~~~ sel'\ice to meet everyone's needs!
(Call for deta.tls.l We can help )'OU

.... ~.. do.it·yourself or ha"e our expert ..
~~~~! enced landscape crews take the

work out of making) 'OUI yard
beautJful! We guarantee top-
quality plants & labor;
backed by our 100% one
year warranty! Call Toda}1

"··:.,,·,

AND SAVE;
Thanks to you. all $Om of even day products are bemg

made from recycled matenals But t9 keep recycling working
to help protect the Earth. you need to buy those products

To receive a free brochure. call1-gOO-CAll-EDF
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chelle Aris teo was first In the 25-yard
backstroke. breaststroke and but·
~rfly; Amanda SmIth was first Inthe
l00-yard freestyle: Julie Waddell
was s«ond In the 25-yard breasts·
troke and Shannon Fanis was third
In the 25-yard butterfly.

Among the S-year-old and under
boys: Jack 1}'Je1 was first 1n the
5O-yard freestyle and 100 1M: Kevin
sanker was first In the $-yard back
and breastroke events wh1le Joe
Lynch was first in the 50 breasts-
troke and l00·yard 1M.

Top 9-10-year-olds Included: Me·
gan Colligan first In the 50- and

thlrd In the 100 breaststroke.
Spartan 13·18 year-old gtrIs in-

cluded: Tanya Culp th1rd In the
50-yard freestyle. Arrrj SonnasUne
first In the 200 freestyle and the 400
1M:Jean 5mfth tlrstln the 100-yard
backstroke: Andrea LechowIcz sec.
ond In the l00·yard backstroke and
Krlsty VermUUon first in the
2OO-yardbackstroke.

Boys 13-1S·year-oJda Included:
Steve Domin first In the l00-}'ard
bu tl.erfly and 200 backstroke and
RDry pheiffer first In the 100 backs.
troke and breaststroke,
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Spartan swimmers compete in local tournament
The NovH.J\"OI11aSpartan AquaUc

Club competed In a Band C class1fl·
catJon swim meet Feb. 26 In UvonJa
with some e:xcdlent performances
turned In by Jocal athletes.

The meet was held at the fonner U-
vonla Bentley High School. Se\-eral
North\111e residents swim for the
club. Results, broken down by age,
are gtvm below.

In the girls 8·years-ok\ and under
ca~ Elizabeth Cambrklge was
first In the 25 and 5O.yard freestyle
races, and first in the 100 1M: Kalfe
Edwards was first In the 25- and
50-yard breaststroke events: Mj-

WLAA,
KVC
to meet
next week
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edll)(

The next step towards a decision
. about a possible merger between the

~nslngton Valley and the Western
Lakes conferences ",111be made next
week.

Represen tatJvesof the two leagues
will meet Wednesday momIng (7
a.m.) at Novl High lI.1th a broad
agenda. Accordfng to WLAAspokes·
~n Tom Johnson. the meeting
will focus on three areas:
• Athletics. SChedullng and <1M.
sIan alignment scenarios.
• Activities. eootrl1natlon of all
non-athletic actMUes, such as de·
bate and scIence Ol)mpJad, between
the leagues.
• Geography. A rendering of the
geographical area that contains the
WLAA's and KVC's 19 schools will be
presented.

ThemeetIng will not be open to the
publlc. Johnson saJd he's WlSUTe
whether the matter will ever be
brought before a publlc body.

"U depends on how It shakes
down." he commented.

A fl.na) decision Is slated for Sept.
15.

Discussion of a possible merger
began In January when the KVC ap·
proached the WLAA. The Kensington
Valley 1n1tlated talks because of the
dlspar1ty in enrollment between its
member schools.

SlnceJanuary. the two sides have
met periodically to share
information.

Johnson said talks are sUllIn a
fact·findlng stage. He added that
both conferences want to carefully
weigh all the ram1fications of a mer·
ger. Johnson said athletlcs won't be
the only conslderaUon.

") don't want this to be drtven by
athleUcs or any one sport." he added.
"It has to be academic and athletiC.
We don't want actMUes to fall be·
hind."

Another goal of next week's meet-
~ngwill be to establish a t1me-l1ne.
Further meetings will likely be sche·
duled leading up to the September
dec1son date.

Mustangs
place

•paIr on
dream team

Continued &em 7

The Uon wrestler went 36-11 and
quallfted for the state flnals. Don't be
surpr1Sed ifhe places next year at the
state meet

JAMES COOHem
The Wildcat Junior made $oUd im-

provements thIs season. according to
Huss. Blessed with a lot of talent.
Ctni won 24 matches In 1994.

"He had a good year: said HUM.
"He really started to come Into hJs
a;vn..

C1nf made It to reg10nals this year
at 145 pounds.

"He wrestled better at regIonals
than anybody else: Huss said.

JOE SCAPPATICCI
HorthYiJ1e

The sky's the limit for the
152-pounder, 5capP9UOd won the
Western Lake3 aown easUy this
year. but was disappointed not to
make It out ol dislrlcts.

Coach Bob .Bo6hoYen said be will
lJkely make the state flnals next year.

"WIth his ability that should defi·
nltely be what he's shooUng for: he
said.

scappaUCdwent23-7 asaJunJor.

HICK BOWERSOX
NorthYiJ1e

The JUnsor gave Northville some·
thIng It usually doesn't have at
bea~dght-e wtnnIng season.

Bowersox went 22·11 for the Mus·
tangs. BoehoYen saki be will be eYeI'I
better as a senior,

"He could domLnate." he saJd.

I
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Clark second In the 50 freestyle: ste·
phen Zeroer first In the 50- and
l00-yard freestyle, 50 butter{ly and
200 1M: MIke F1aherty first In the 50
freestyle: Jordan Mob1o first In the
100-yard freestyle. 50 backstroke
and butterfly: Chris Solan third In
the l00-yard freestyle and Shawn
Solan first inthe 100backstroke and
50 breaststroke.

In the 1l·12·year-old gtrls categ·
ory: Lesl1e NJmer second In the 50
freestyle: Erln Edwards t.hJrd in the
50 freestyle:Kris Utley first In the 200
freestyle: Stephanie sabo second In
the 200·yard freestyle: Brandl Morh

first In the 50- and loa-yard backs·
troke: sarah Hawthorne second In
the 5O.yard backstroke: Chnsuna
Mocert third In the l00·yard backs·
troke: Laura Baum second 111the 200
1M: Undsey Venn1llion first In the
5O.yard breaststroke: Eml1y Nicol
first In the 100breaststroke and Cara
DeDecker third In the SO·yard
freestyle.

The 1l-12·year-old boys: MIke
MalIk first 111the 5O-yard freestyle:
Ryan AnoUck first In the 200 frees-
tyle: Anthony Serge second In the
2OQ.yard freestyle: Phillfp SUchyta
first inthe 200 1M and Matt Flaherty

"

iOO-yardfreestyle: Katie Rozum was
second In the 50 butterfly: Lauren
Fanis was third In the l00-yard
freestyle: DeIrdre Schw1ring was first
in the l00-yard freestyle: Klysta
Lynch was first In the 50· and
loa-yard backstroke events: Andrea
Yocum was third In the 50 backs·
troke, Laura Goodwin flrslln the 50
backstroke; Jill Simon first In the 50
breaststroke: Blair Tyler second In
the 50 breaststroke: Erin Schubert
second in the l00-yard breaststroke
and Amanda Gee th.lrd In the 50
freestyle.

Boys 9-10·year-okls were: Kyle
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Condo, townhome
sales on the rise
By James M. Woodard

• - Copley News SelVlCe

Condominiums and tovmhomes
are experiencing something of a
sales boom in many areas of the
country. Most of those sales are to
first-time home buyers.

For example. about 75 percent
of the condos and townhomes sold
by the multi-office real estate bro-
kerage firm of Herrick & Co. have
been to first-time home buyers.
O\lt'ller Susan Herrick said. The
most rapidly selling condos are
those priced under $125.000. she
said. More expensive units are
sellable. but generally take longer
to market

Many young couples are discov-
ering they can buy a condo in
today's market and pay less in
payments than they would other-
v.ise pay in rent. And they enjoy
the tax benefits of ownership.
along with equity bUildup and
Upride of ownership:

If one or both spouses of a
young family are working full time.
there's seldom a problem qualify-
ing for a mortgage loan. With so
many varied loan packages avail-
able. there's at least one plan
that's right for almost any sltua-

,
Uon.

In some markets. the low inter-
est rates and declining prices have
moved local sales trends to the
next step on the real estate recov-
ery ladder.

Couples and families who previ-
ously thought all they could afford
was a condo are now looking at
and purchasing single-family
detached homes. 1lrls has pushed
the prices of condos down sub-
stantially in some markets. But
single famUy homes are still the
hot item with most prospective
buyers. For potenUal condo buy-
ers. this appears to be a strategic
tlmeto act .

Nationally. condo sales are up
substantially. according to the
research department of the
National Association of Realtors.
During the last quarter of 1993.
condo sales were up by 18 percent
O\'er the same quarter of the previ-
ous year. and that sales pace is
continuing into this quarter.

A total of 403.000 prevIously
owned condo units were sold last
year. That reflects a 10 percent
increase over the previous year.
And it's the highest condo resale

Contlnued on 2

By James McAlexander
Copley News SeIVlCe

Cultured stone accents add
street appeal to the contemporary
ranch-style Carthage. a slngle-
level. three-bedroom house with
plenty of space to spread out.

Hefty wood beams support a
gabled porch that adds variety to
the roof line. Sidehghts flank the
multi-paneled front door and the
grid pattern carries over in the dec-
orative trim on the garage doors.
Vertical lap siding heightens the
contemporary flavor.

Family living takes place in the
great room. at the back. The O\lt'll-
ers' suite is to the far left. well-
buffered from the sounds of family
activities by the dining room and
hving room.

Children's (or guest) bedrooms.
and the main bathroom. are to the
right.

The U-shape kitchen Is large.
with a walk-in pantIy and built-in
desk. Range and oven are located
in a central work Island. The
counter that provides separation
between the kitchen and the nook
could be partially elevated for use
as an eating bar.

Windows on two sides of the
nook make this area exceptionally
bright. If desired. sliding glass

doors could substitute for the left-
facing window. to allow direct
access to the deck.

Sliders at the right end of the
family room open onto another
small deck, next to the stone-face
fireplace.

The utility room is large enough
to Include space for a freezer. a
fold·down ironing board and base·
ment stairs. Located next to the
garage. it selves as a pass· through
space for unloading groceries. and
a place to leave messy footgear
instead of tracking mud through
the house.

A recycling center is tucked into
the passageway from the garage.
handy but out of Sight Extra stor-
age space is avallable at the back
of the two-car garage.

Skylights brighten both bath·
rooms. The master bathroom also
has a second vanity in the dressing
room. located between the walk·in
closet and the private portion of
the bathroom.

For a study plan of the Carthage
(332-150) send $9 to Landmark
Designs. clo HomeTown Newspa·
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
Hood /ofl48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)
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OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 78'-0- X 80'-0-
LIVING: 2348 square feet
GARAGE: 697 square feet
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By C.z. Guest
Copley News Service

When a busy schedule pre-
vents you from planting a col-
orful bed of annuals or grow·
ing your own tasty. garden-
fresh vegetables. don't throw
in the trowel. Ready-to-plant
seedlings offer an easy way to
start a garden. Plus. new gar-
dening products. such as
landscape fabrics and veg-
etable blankets. take much of
work and worry out of this
favorite hobby .

There's no mystery to grow-
ing perfect annuals or vegeta-
bles. To ensure success, start
with healthy seedlings. fertile
soil. lots of sunshine and reg·
ular waterlogs.

Choose a planting site that
receives at least six to eight
hours of sunlight a day for
best results. Equally impor·
tant Is soil that drains well
and IS full of organic matter .
You can nuriure soil to per-
fectlon by applying 3 to 6
inches of peat moss or com·
post over the existing soll.
Then till or spade all materl·
als to a depth of 8 to 12 inch-
es.

Also. apply a balanced fer-
UlJzer. one that is rich in the
nItrogen. phosphate and
potash needed to produce vig-
orous plant growth.

Nurseries and garden cen-

MacDonald lIRa a.
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An Increasing number of farms are on the selling block. Photl by SCOTT PPER
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Ready-to-plant seedlings
GARDENING

ters stock a wide variety of
seedlings that can be set
directly into the garden. Set
seedlings just slightly deeper
than they were in their origi-
nal container. Then water
each plant thoroughly.

Check the garden soU regu·
larly for moisture. especia1ly if
temperatures are warm. As a
rule. plants need about I
inch of water per week.

VERSATILE ANNUALS
Annuals add dramatic color

to the garden. These versatile
plants are perfect In flower
beds. borders. Window bo:<es
and planters. as well as cut
nower arrangements. Here
are several options:

• ZinnIas. Hot weather and
zinnias go together. These
plants are easy to care for
and thrive in any soU. In full
sunshine. colors of white.
pink. yellow. orange. violet
and darker shades of red and
bronze glow from early morn-
ing into night. from mIdsum-
mer until frost.

• Geraniums. They are at
home in full sun yet will toler-
ate light shade where temper-
atures skyrocket. Keep the
5011 well drained because

Continued on 2

By Doug Sanders
STAFF WRITER

Agricultural Agent John Leech of
the MSU Cooperative Extension office
in Howell estimated that Livingston
,County farm acreage is being covert-
-ed to other uses at a rate of about 2
to 2.5 percent per year.

Yet those familiar with land sales
here said it IS not really a matter of
former cornfields being converted to
housing tracts in the county.
although that has happened. instead.
said Kevin Gerkin. president ofUv-
ingston County Association of Real·
tors. the wide-open spaces created by
agricultural clearing tend to be
favored by commerciaJ developers
looking to keep a handle on building
costs.

Much of the land preferred by resl·
dential developers. he said. is likely
to be marginal farmland that may
never have been in production.

-Residential developers go for char-
acter in land. which is typica1ly not
farmland. but may be incorporated in
a farm.- Gerkin said. "Residential
developers look for something with
character. hopefully something v.ith
more trees on it a wooded site.-

- .
::; ~ ' ... :. ":"" , - • ~. • I •
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Commercial develoPJD~ot and the
encroachment of an expanding sub-
UIbla have for a number of years
been steadily pushing farms out of
this area. And while it's a judgment
call whether that is a positive trend
or a negative one. its direction fs one
that few here expect to see rC'o·ersed.

-It's kind of Inevitable that it's
going to happen ... : said Hany Grif-
fith. president of Crandall Realty In
Howell. "It would be nice if they could
!i\'e compatibly.

"But if you have a subdivision next
to you and the lots are worth
$30.000 apiece and you have 100
acres that may be worth $15.000 an
acre. how long can you sit on that
$1.5 million investment and not cash
in on It?"'

Statistics from Unlted States Com-
merce Department show a drop of
about 40 percent between 1964 and
1987. the most recent year for which
numbers are available. in both the
number of farms in Uvingston Coun-
ty and the acreage devoted to farm-
ing. Continued on 2

Planting time
• Select a planting site that gets

at least six hoors of sunlight a day.
• Till 3 to 6 Inchesof peat

moss or co~ into existing soil.
• Use a fertilizer thafs neb in

ni~n. phosphate and potash.
.. Plant seedlings slightly

~r than they were in their
original container.

• Versatile annuaia
Include zinnias. geraniums
and marigolds. Versable
vegetables include eggplant,
tomatoes and peppers.

Wild geranium

Copley News ServicelOan Clifford
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dal farmers, those days have pretty much
sUpped away,

"Most of our customers are suburban-
Ites," he said. "1bey're good customers
and they're all doing something in the
countly and we're ""eJY happy with them.
but Idon't see too many farmers now:

Cole said 1985 was a pivotal year for
daIzy farmers In Uvingston County. That
year, many took advantage of a federal
program that bought out whole dairy
herds In an effort to control U.S. milk pro-
duction.

And though the number of large, whole·
sale farm auctions seems to have decUned
recently. he said. the disappea1ing farm
trend has probably not.

-It's just an Inevitability here: Cole
saId. "It's continuing and will continue;
you can't stop It. You can't turn back the
clock.

"Where they used to grow wheat out
here, now we grow houses:

Farms are an endangered species in Livingston County
Continued from 1

On the front Unes,where traditional
farms are bumping up against suburban
de\'elopment. Leech said, the rub Is less
about how the land may be developed and
more about lifestyle. The pastoral dream
that continues to draw many newcomers
to the country may not comport \\ith the
reality when working fanns are nearby,

In Wa)ne County. Leech said, he
remembers a fanner so under economic
sIege from non-farming neighbors suing
him (or odor and water runoff complaints
that he \I;as forced to sell. And In liv·
Ingston County last year. he said. his
office received complaints from 11 differ·
ent suburbanites offended by odors and
the like from nearby (arms.

"And that comes from people who knew
those farms were there when they moved
out there: Leech saId. "Peoplecome out
of tov.n. they want to get away from the

hustle and bustle. the odors of the dty.
but they don't re-cilizethat the country has
odors all of Its own.

"Alot of them don't seem to realize that
150 cows sUnk and 500 stink worse.-

Ke\in Gerkin has seen firsthand the
potentIal for chafing between commercial
farm operations and countly homeown-
ers. Before he sold his Hamburg Township
home In 1989, Gerkin's across-the-road
neighbor was a hog farmer.

And whlJehe saId he was up\\ind often
. enough not to be affected by the smell, It
made it difficult (or him to sell his home.
The folJov.mgyear. Gerkin said. the
farmer, v..ho he belieo.·esmay have been
the last In the to\mship. sold out.

Where there v..as once a hog farm now
stands a home on 10 acres of land \\ith
the rest parceled out Into a subdMsion.

"E..-eryonewants a to-acre pIece of
hea..-en.but that is becoming vel)' dIfficult
to come by: he saId, "and the price of a

vacant piece of land Is going up at a con·
slderable rate:

In fact. Gerkin estimated that the value
ofvacant land In the county has Increased
by 10 percent over the last year.

"Development doesn't bother me: he
said. °1live In Brighton now. I'd like 10
acres in Howell if Icould find It Five years
ago. if someone was looklng for 10 acres.
no problem. Now. it's being eaten up:

Leech does not share Gerkin's enthusi-
asm for de\'elopment at the expense of
agriculture In the county, Although the
slowdemise o( commercial farmIng has
had little effect on the volume of Ws worlc.
he sbll belie-.·esthe disappearance of the
farm here is not necessarily a good thIng.

'1 fmd that extremely sad: he said.
·We're goLngto see a whole southeastern
conidor here where there will be no (arm-
land left. less open land,

"Once In awhile you could drive dO\\n
the road and see \\-ilere that milk came

from. It didn't come from a bottle. It dIdn't
come from a store. It came from those
black and white cows running around in
that field,"

Now,Leech saId. he Is less likely to field
questions from worklng farmers than he
is from suburban types with basic queries
about using their acreage.

"One of the Increases we\'e seen Is the
smaIl farm owner, 10 to 40 acres: he
said, "Some of them come In and ask me
how to farm the parcels they bought. The
best I can help them with is to mInImize
their losses.

·Maybe they had a grandfather who had
a farm years ago and they used to go out
and help him and loved it. This is what
we're starting to see, not the large tradi-
tional fanns so much anymore:

Jack Cole. part owner of Cole's Elevator
In Howell. has seen the same sorts of
changes Leech has, Where once his clien-
tele was almost exclusively large commer-

Condo, townhome sales on the rise; home bu.ilders prospects
Continued from 1 home."

As (or prices, the national medi-
an price of condos Is abou t
$84.700. That's only slightly below
the $84,800 median price a year
ago. But it's 20.8 percent below
the $106,900 median price (or sin-
gle-familyhomes.

~he numbers are consistent
with e\'erything we've seen so far
this year, like new home starts
and existing home sales, - said
John Tuccl1lo. NAR chief
economist. lhis Is a market set·
tling do\\-n and adjusting to good
health again.

"More importantly. this activity
shows that more young people are
becoming homeowners through
the purchase of moderate priced
homes."

Q. How do heme builders and
related Industry leaders view
business prospects through the
rest of 1994?

A. A survey of those attending
the recent annual convention of
the National Assodation of Home
Builders responded to that ques-
tion.

Nearly 70 saId economIc
prospects (or this year are excel-
lent. and 40 percent saId housing
starts nationwide will be signifi·
cantly higher this year than last.
They expect it to be the best year
for housing since 1988.

"Although builders are vel)' opti-
mistic about prospects for this
year. lumber prices and availabili-
ty will continue to be the crucial
Issue: said Tommy Thompson.

Q. Is real estate brokerage
becomlng more International-
Ized, or II It Itlll basically a
domestic busiDess?

A The real estate business con-
tinues to widen Its scope of opera-
tions to Include the whole world.
For example, Century 21 Real
Estate Corp.. a major (primarily
residentIal) U.S. broker franchise
group. recently announced It has
sold master franchises In Belgium,
the Netherlands and Luxembourg.
The group has been active in
Japan (or 5e\'eral years,

NAHB president. Almost 64 per-
cent of the survey respondents
thought lumber prices will be the
most serious problem they face
thlsyear,

Commerdal real estate compa-
nies also are pegging their future
growth on expansion into global
markets with branch office in for-
eign countries and multinational
joint ventures.

-Global strategIc alliances In a
changIng world will be the key to
success for major national com·
mercIal real estate companies in
North America: saId John McLer-
non, International chairman of a
large Vancouver. British
Columbia' based company.

-You will find the commercial
real estate industry forming
alliances as the cost and energy of
expanding alone is prohibItive and
time consumIng."

total since record-keeping began
in 1981.

The increasing condo sales and
grO\\ing number offirst·time home
buyers indicate consumer confi-
dence In the real estate market Is
coming back. according to NAR
president Robert Elrod.

-first-time home buyers are
venturing into homeo\\nership at
an incredible pace as low mort-
gage Interest rates and stable
home prices have become com·
monplace In most regional real
estate markets: Elrod said. -Many
~JUyersare finding that Ifs easier
}o make a purchase commItment
}Vith a condo as a starter home
than a Wgher'priced single-family
I,,.
jReady-to-plant seedlings; increased yields

Q. II the price of hotels
upeeted to me or decllDe over
the nen few years?

A. Hotel occupancy rates are ris-
Ing and are expected to continue
rising over the next three years.
according to Coopers & Lybrand's
-Hospitality Direction" publication.
They predIct average occupancy
will reach 70.4 percent by 1996.

That trend will inevitably push
up values and prices of hotel prop-
erties.

Questions may be used tnju.ture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
InqUiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News SeroIce. P.O.Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

• 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

:COntinued from 1 GRIFFITH REALTY

A Full Service Real Estate Company~ mL:J MLS ~

\,
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environment when placed
over plants. Sunlight and

geraniums don't hke water: water are able to penetrate
~oaked roots. Both slngle- through the fabric, which is
nnd double-flowering vari- simply laId over the garden
eUes display white. pink. red bed.
):lrsalmon color. fast Start not only
, • Marigolds. These plants "warms· 5011 and plants
stretch from a few Inches to below. It also blocks out
il. stately 4 feet. Colors range insects and prO\ides protec·
from deep maroon and red tion from light frost as well.
lhrough bright orange. gold. TI)' fast Start when planting
t:reamy yellow and white. one of these popular vegeta-
~ere are single and double bIes:
flowers. dwarfs and gIants - • Eggplants. Ranging in
!1nd blooms that resemble color from black to purple,
carnations. white, yellow and red. as

well as in size, eggplants
require long periods of \\'arm
weather to mature. After
planting, water generously
and protect from high winds
or glaring sun for the first
few days.

• Tomatoes. Also known
as "love apples: tomatoes
come in various sizes.
shapes and colors. Plant
these vegetables after the
last frost. when evening tem-
peratures are 60 F. Toma-
toes also should be planted
deep Into the ground so the
fIrst leaves are just abo\'e
soilleo.·el.

• Peppers. finger-shape or
blocky bells. green. red. yel·

. low_or.orange. sweet or hot.
ther~;are peppers to ptease
every palate. Their shiny
green lea\'es a,nd white blos-
soms make them a decora-
u\'e addItion to the garden.

Easy to handle and qUick
to grow once placed in the
ground. annual and veg·
etable seedlmgs are the logi-
cal choice for gardeners on

the go,

TIP
Just out on the market. a

new dwarf day lily called Yel-
low Tlnkerbell. It grows to
only 9 Inches, about half the
height of many of the short-
est varieties. and sports
brIght-yellow 2 l/2·inch
flowers - se\'en per stem. A
must'

It will flower in a 4·inch
pot In just eight weeks at
temperatures as lowas 41F.

C Z. Guest, author of "5
Seasons of Gardening" (Uttle,
Brown & Co.). is an authority
on gardens flowers and
plants. Send questions to
C.z. Guest, c/o Copley News
Service. P.O. Box 190, San
Diego. CA 92112.

l.J.ACRE+- WITH STREAM AT BACIC GREAT
FAMILY HO~~E: 3 BR, remodeled ba1hroom and
kitchen. Walkout basement; 5hed; dog run. lI:icely
decera ted. Close to X-",ay and town.. '86.900. GR·l29-1

" bEUCIOUS VEGETABLES
: The best way to increase
your vegetable' yields is by
ilsing Fast Start. a
Jightwetght and clear-colored
fabriC designed speCIfically
10 produce a "greenhouse"

e MAffiill"PQwec
Milford

684-1065
'R .. , ~ One. Inc. 1994

NorthvilleINovi
348-6430

Brighton
227-5005

BEST PRICED RANCH ON HONORS GOLF
COURSE._ Thi5 2·bedroom. 2 bath condo O'o'erlooks
the 3rd hole at Oak rointe Counlly Oub. With
amenities 5uch as fireplace, large deck; great kitchen.
and more! You will lind )"Our dream retreat. Only
'189,9OO.GR·1296

STATELY COLO~'1AL 4-bedroolTl5, 2S baths. home
5itualed on 1.4 acre treed lot. "'ith p'rivacy and nature.
Formal dining. Ihing I'tX)m. farruly room. CA and
more! '215,(0) GR-1301

. Esn_ •• •
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This cast·iron bank was probably made in the late 1880s and could be worth $40.

Brokers
Welcome

Featuring ...
• 10 Elevations
• 5 Floor Plans!
• 2-4 Bedrooms
• 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor Mastersuites
• Full Basement
• 2 Full Baths

OPEN DAILY 12·5
,(~Thunl

[).,.l.f'I-d~

TRlA.'Clf OE\tlOP\IlNT
AFFORDABLY

PRICED
FROM ...

$144,900

44 ..4 • '7- ..0 At " • • "

Q. Encloeed la a picture of a caat·
iron toy bank 1D the shape of a safe
that hu been In my family for six
geDerat10D8. The meuuremeDu are
3-3/4 inches wide by 4·3/4 IDches
high.

OD the bottom are the words
-200-Pat. Feby. 11588-Mar. 181.-
It has a COmblDat10Dlock with the

words -Security Safe Deposit.·
Any iDf'ormaUoD would be greatly

appreciated.
A. Your cast-iron bank was probably

made In the late 1880s. A ·Security
Safe Deposit· bank with a brass dial
and some signs of wear on the paint is
listed in "Warman's Antlques and Their
Prices· 27th Edition- for $40.

/

Q. I have a planter In the shape of
a wisblog well. It Is brown and greeD
with a bucket on the side of the well.
ArouDd the well are the words ID
reUer "GRANT A WISH TO ME OH
WISHINGWELL.- ODthe bottom It la
marked -McCoy- U.S.A.-

It measures 6 by 6 fDches and It Is
In excelleDt cODditiOD. I would like
to mow If It Is worth anything.

A. Pottel)' marked ·McCoy" was made
by The Nelson McCoy Pottery that was
founded in 1910 in Roseville. Ohio. The
factol)' ceased operations in 1990.

However. a company unrelated to the
original pottery is making reproduc-
tions and using a mark that looks very
much like the old McCoy mark.

ANTIQUES
Your wishing well was made in the

mld·2Oth centul}'. The value would be
about $15 to $25.

Q. What can you tell me about a
bisque Kewple doll that I have? It la
12 Inches tall. The doll haa blue
wings ODIts back. jointed shoulders
and eyes that look to the side.

On Iu chest Is a red heart with the
words -Kewple - Rose O·Neill.-

A Kewples fITst appeared as whimsi-
cal drawings by illustrator/writer Rose
O'Nel1l In Ladles Home Journal In
1909. They were so appealing that by
1912 the first dolls were launched.

These ubiquitouS Uttle cuties have
been used as the motif on such things
as cards. china and even fabric. By
World War lover 20 German and U.S.
factories manufactured the dolls to
keep up with demand.

Your doll was probably made in the
early 19005. A current price guide lists
one slmUar to yours at $1.400 In mint
condition.

9. My great-aunt gave me a full-
size handmade quDt that she and my
great-grandmother made In the early
1900s. The pattern Is -Double Wed-
ding IUDg- and the background i.
white.

The rJDgs are made ofputel prints
and the edge is scalloped. It Is in
uceDeDt coDdftfOD.

My great-aunt told me that the

qullt WODfirst prbe in a state fair.
Could you please give me an Idea of
Iu cunent value?

A. QuUts. once a necessity. evolved
into an art form that allowed the indi-
vidual freedom of design and expres-
s[on.

They have become heirlooms to pass
down from generation to generation.

Prices for quUts similar to yours usu-
ally begin at $500.

9. Would you beUeve that I stUl
have my "Beatie." lunch box from
when I wu In elementary sehool1D
the 1960s1 It la blue metal with ftg.
urea of the Butles on both the froDt
and back. There are pictures of musl-
callDstruments on the .Ides.

It Is 7 Inches high by 8 IDches
wide and was made by Aladdin indus-
tries. The thermot fa mlsalng but the
lunch box la lD good shape.

Is my lunch box worth anything?
A Would you believe that your lunch

box Is worth $125 in good condition.
$250 in vel)' good condition and $400
in near mint If you find your missing
thermos add another $75 to $150
depending on the condition.

Both items are listed in The BeaUes
Memorabilia Price Guide· by Augsburg-
er. Eck & Rann.

Letters with plcture{s} are welcome
and may be answered in the colwnn.
We ewmot reply personally or return
pictures. Address your letters to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
46556.

CONGRATULATIONS!

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRO

CREATIVe LNING-Mart:h 17. 1994-3C

A 'Security' bank that you can trust
By Anne McCollam
Copley News SeNiee

- 0
11 Sa1esAssociale

COlnpanJwide
$20 MilliOn Club

Thanks to the tremendous efforts
of the sales associates in our

#1 office compal!YWide,
the Northville Office,
we sold an average of

51.62 million per day in homes in 1993.

A special congratulations to the Sales
Associates pictured, each members of the

President's Top 30 Club for 199J,
a prestigious honor awarded to the 30

most elite Sales Associates in the company.

Northville
A MAGSIFICENT SETnSGI

Sru nnmg ru~om blult home on 1 38 90 00<kd .acres Ento)
S("~ml) .nd ...,Idhfe from ~!'gC' deck P1u.tl rruster SUlle
gourmel kJtel>en and finIShed ...-.lloul lower ~-cl .nd
ITlO<C h09 900 (OE.'I;.'OBECj 3~7·30SO

SPECTACUlAR \lEW
ukefronl rondo ...,,1> ",peri> 100.lIon ...,m Iou of pm~
A pm .. 'e dock for }1XJr bo11 md )1XJr ""'n be1Ch for
, ..",mm",s 526} 000 (OE :'i·~BLl) 34"1·30S0

BEAlJTIFUL COUSTRY CLUB co:-mo
Ocuehcd u.pe CAd k>turn Luge nusler 'UI'e ...,m
...h"lpool rnuble f,~p1xe. nulled ce~",It'. >«untv
'}"em. Ist floor bundf). Iurd...ood f100f" '" fO)er .nd t ~
blll> U}, 900 (OE·'I;~SCOI.,) 347·30S0

GREAT I:\"\"ESTME.'" OPPORTUNllY
1.1J'!l'l' )7.td ...1l1> m."u~ lten :-..". '" fumKes. sh,nglc<
CUpel .nd eupbo.lrd> ~fn~"'lor md 'l()\e <;Cp.tn,e
9.Uer and EdtSOO mete" T('runts rnpon.'\Jible for ~n
.....-h and """'" rrman! $lIS 000 (OE·'I;·9}FIR) 34"1·30S0

OSE-OF·A·KllIo"J) PROPERlY
T..." f1b\:1ou> b<"ldlng SI'es 2\ .. ~1bIe In Iha cx<IUSI\-e
:-'onl>"l1e lor'I"'" un .....Iel .nd ,.,..."(1 • IU'" under ..,
1C~ exl> 521S 000 (0 E·'I;-<lO:>II E) H7·30S0

DOw:o..Ow:o.SORllf\lUE APARnIf. .... BU1IDI~G
4 • I bedroom un,ls Am('le f'Ulung O)tumlle lorallOfl
G«I>I<: >t<1r I>,"'onuk b<.nldlng opponunlt} kn<xkJng
5189 900 (OE·'I;·}I\ll'l H7·30SO

NORnl\lLLE $117.500
} bedroom bn<k r1neh p.ut,IJOO<'d b1.SCmrnl 2 eu SU"gor.
rrsh,t1g1ed ,n J1I1u>.ty 199" !lull) on IhlS o~ 5117.SOO
'OE· ....()21lF.B) H"I'30SO

CAREfREE COSDO
\I()\-e 10 cond,,1OC'l ,n dcs<rabIc :-'Onl>nllc ~""'JlraJ decor .n
IhIS IUldu11} decorued 2 bedroom 2 hul> !ovo-er unll
577.000 (OE· ...~SSt.R) .H7·30S0

Milford
ROO~ FOR EYERYOSE

Tern In~...... !I..~ )"",r 0'<1'1'1 sr.e~ In tl>IS ~ bedroom
eon,empo .. ')' R.tncl> on It~ acr"" }l~ N,I>. } firrpUcC'
.nd mucl> more SlI9.SOO (0[·:-'-000\""') 347·30S0

LOVELY co:mo BACKS TO WOODS
F~lIurcs ."hc:d ...,ndoo-. , .. ulled ce.t,n!':'. n.atura! rn.arbk
fi"pUrr. uwad<'d appluncC'S md catp(1. llU.Sler Nlh
...,tl> ()\-ersLled lub .• ")l,ght1 .00 ...>I",n e~. !ovo'Crk'>e1
prepped lot 3td full Ntl> $109.900 (OE·:'HIIIl'OO)
317·30S0

Northville/N ovi
347-3050

Relocating? Call our Relocation DeparlmePl' at (313) 268·1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

Novi
I\IPECCABLE .0\."'0 ELEGA....II

JmmC"dulC" OC"-~p..tnq on 1.1us. ~s ~on Tudor'
Tr1n,fcrrc perf",'t urge Ioc • '~f) pt1... le b1Cl'}.. td. 1st
floor bundf) .nd ccnlrn "' $179900 (OE·'I;.()IIIIC)
.H7·30S0

SO\1
~p.C1O\JS R1nch ","h nculrn decor. 3 bedrooms ()\'C......ed
r,uml) room v..llh fir~pI.,I(~. 11 ~ b.nhs AndC'rSoC'n Vt.-oc>d
'''n<Jo,.... finlShc:d b1.scmenl Do no< .... 1 • call ~O\ll'
51 ~.900 (OE·' 9l\Al) 347·30S0

BEAUllFl:L CROSSWlSDS COSOO
:-'CVo C1lpcl .nd neulral p."nl Ihru~1 Sl'}l.ghl In kJlchen.
cllhed .. 1 reiling, flrepl,,<: ,n I" 109 room all
C'oodltl0"'mg fint.'\h<-d bL\C11'Knr 9Io1th ~n bu. rdC'n~JOn
mom office. Ird bedrooms .nd I, NIl> 5119.900
(Of·' SIPEA) .~n·}OSO

JUST ~O\"E 1:'\1
\ hcdroom I', b.,1> R1ncl> ...llh lIuchcd 2 C1r !tU'~
I.1rge coon,l') lll,hcn .nd bmll) room o,nlng uu .."h
firc('l1re ~,lC Anderscn ...,n"""'.. Bc.utlful .., ...\O<Ul
wlor from Spong tl>rough flU 5108 900 (OE·" -6\ll)
34"1·}OSO

SWSNISG COLO;\/IAL
Excellent ",bd",,,,,,, In ~"",. r1lt1l1}mom. ""11> full ra,'Cd
l>C1rth fircpUce. deck off f.l1lUl) room. one }C1l horne
.....mnl) 5101900 IOE· ....()~UX,).H7·}OSO

WOODED IA.~D IS /liO\l
6<'J1U Ilfu I '4 .acre k>c In :'\0\1 ",lh ~on.rn,ne 5Ch<X)i:S ~nd
nUlh~lt Prop<"lT} IS OIeel} ...ooded ...111>"'cccssful perl< ,n
19S9' 562 900 (OE·:-'~ \R) 3-l7·30SO

South Lyoll
GREAT BUY

Countt) II\ln~ at le5 ~t St"\('r <,onj.U'\.l(1K>n on prem1um
...-oodcd Ioc C.~'I room ,,"l> t\Io'O-"'''Y fi~pUce Isl floor
""'SlelSullC 52U 900 (OE·:o.·16PE'I) 347·30S0

PRIVATE TREED B...c"·YARDI
Fellu ..... 2 car lIu<hcd SU"gor. full b.l>C:mrnl. 2 ..... 11 .It
condlllorung Units. """Ira! decor Clooc 10 >chool~.
shopponll .nd chunh<:s :-'e~1 .nd ele.., home 5!l9 900
(Or.S·UR\l) 317·3050

Commerce
GORGEOUS TUOOR

hI ~ ~unJf) F:""mlCl ulchcn ""Ih ,,1'00 and 'lUck
Nt. l\~ eu It-'''~' e:o.tra deep tu....,menl I>,,~ dc>.k and
mo«' 521.\.000 (OE·S·28UARI367·30S0

Green Oak
NEW COSSTRUCTIOS SPECIAL

90 d.) OCC'U1"rK}' ""'-ern Ioc. 10 ehoo><: from' \IlIlI build
10 ,un' Pbn. ,,,,Iable or bnng )ours' S179.900
(OF,S'4SIH1) ,H7·30S0

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
FlESIOENTIAL REAL ESTATE

..._OOOWnColo ...._ ..C4Ie ... Booo.... ~&"'"., "'c

Expect the best.'

lohn DiMora - Nonhville
#2 Sales AssociateC 1jde$jfi:tlf!!l: Club

e er
NOM\ille

$3 Million Club

Northville
BOAST OF TIlE TOWS

Te mfic .j bedroom. 2" Nth Ross> horne '" prcst'g>(l'"
I\bbr} Knoll A must ..,., 10 apprccuI<: the open floor pUn
uthcdrn erum!':'. dCUJled Inm ...'Or!<. deck O\-eliools
pnme trttd)'Ud 5299.900 (OE S·38.o.BB) 347·30SO

SPRI:o.Gn~E FEELING
llght md 1J1) dcscnbco lIus spec home In ptesllg>C)US""""
,ubd" ... "", 'onh\llle nu~mg. P1)1lloum schools Ist floor
nuslrr >u.,e .. ,m J.= cub 1st floor uundry $279.900
(OE·~·17111C) 347·30S0

QUALIty AND ElEGA.~CE
Un be found Il>roughout thIS .pac""'•. .j bc<Iroom
CoIonul ""11>'" ...-.Jk-OU1I"",-e, It'd Ton, of room Open
floor pLtn md a 10C1'lOfl 1Iu1 IS unbe.ubIe 5l.j2.900
(Or·:'i-l9PO:-') 347·30S0

COU:'oI'TRY1;\/ TIlE CIlY
Q,uet dc.d<n<l strert -lurp CoIonul ()\er }AOO "l ft.
bm~)room ...,m CaI·fomu stone mounLUn f.~pUce ...,m 2
sl'}11~ts 52.~9.900 (OE·'·-6COl) 3i7.30S0

PRIVACY LOVERS
nus a )-out home Sli1Ne homC on approlOl1Ulely Y•• en:
In Sonh"lIe \I()\"(.", condition ...,tl> neutral decor 1I1d
remodeled roo<lU F""'h\ room ...,m fi~plx<: Home
..... mnl) S1as 900 (OE·' S6Sl \I) 3.7·30S0

TIlE PRICE IS RIGHT
l.-omc: on """'n' All brock R1nch ...,m finIShed ...-.Jk<>ut
b......,mrnl 8oJ.."" 2nd h\1ng arca for lC'C:ns or 1O~'''''' }
bedroom, md } full N'hs on nu,n floor ""11> formaJ d,n'ng
room 2'; C1r atuchc:d !tU'"g<: on \; aerr "81.777
(OE,S,SS~I:-') 3.j7·30S0

NORTH\1LLE COSDO • CREA\( OF TIlE CROP
"It docsn I get mocl> better' Custom "'l~ 1~'lmrnlS
mN~1 ~t, Nth-s . .>11done by pro(rs»o<U.I drronlO< 2
bedroo<lU. one a most u n.que loft (26xl6) a~. 116-. 900
(OE·~-OOBOl) 3i"l·}OSO

PRI~E ACRE PARCEL
Bc.UI.Iu1ly ...ooded I ",rr ""11>pond md s<rrun Grrll Ioc
10 build )-our dream horn<: 599.900 (O[·S-OOBEC)
347·30S0

GRF....T PRICE, GREAT 10CATIO:ll. GREAT SJto\PE
\lost de"r1ble 1"~I.nd u.... \fndd } bedroom
I""'nhousc ...,th full b1.'C."J11("n,.-.11 ulchcn .pp1"ncC'S
~m.lIn Custom brock fi~pbce fot Cllry ...,n~rr .,,-en,nlt' Do
no< ","",u'e 58 •.900 (OE '.Q9SIL) .H7·30SO

OPPORWSllY KNOCKS
~t .nd bnglll end urut l:pd.lled ll>roughout. e~d
k'ichen cabln(:I~. finl~h<:d bu(:mcnl. lrul) a tll<:
oppo<tuOll)' 5lH.SOO (OE·S-<HL£H) ,H7·30S0
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CREATIVE LIVING
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4C
To place your Action Ad In

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227a4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p,m.

040·A.'lf'I,t.rtx)r
041· BrIQf>:on
042·lly-on
0" .Cohoc:ta.~
O4S· DeX:.r,oct-elsea
040· F.'llon
048 . Fow'em'.
049· Ha-l:lurg
050· Ha1J..:l
0S2 • Ho;"!and
053· Howe'
054· Lnden
056 ·lo'oI'ord
057·NewH~
058 • Not'.""'1e
060· N<M
061·0.~G_.
062 • P1ncfu>ey
064 • PlyMou'Jl
06S. Soo"•.h Lyon
066 • SloclQr~naGna 'Grogory
068 • U'oon l.aJ<&Wht. La~
069 • Webbervi1e
010· WMmot. l.al<.
072 . W-..Waled La""
013 - Ge->ess ... CO<Jf'fy
014 ·1~'Iam County
016· L'V"'9S'O"I Coo.mlyon -o.1oJar>d Coc..-n:y
078· $Il........... Cou"ty
079· W.sf>:en.aw Coo.mly
C80. WrfnO Cou'>ly

REALESTATEFOR RElIT

081·_
082 • Lake'ro.-t HoMH
063· Apa.1.""'M
064·o"p1ex
oes·RooM
086 • FOS!er C.r"
087 • Cor'OonnM1\ T""""""""
068 • "'cole Hoones
089 . Io'oboleHome-o Sf."
000 • L'-r>g ().ar1~ to S ......
00l-lnd,":".l~

~:~:'T~Ha"
094· Vooa'JOn Rentals
09S-L.r'd
096 - Slorage Spaoe
091- W.'led to R<ol'll
098-r.,S~.

~OW~~~. o~tf:,n~~
1e~.r .nd s;>ot~ cI u f.=for ~'>e
aclll ........ nl or .~".IhOUSll'l9
oppor:",r-y throu<;ihoul I!le naLon.
W•• """".~. .r>d scppot! an=~IY;og~d~e~tl;~L~;~
.... no ba.--. to obtan ~~
beea_ ~ race. oolor. ,.!goon 0<
na:OOI'lIloro;~
Eq.al HoY'r>g OpporhJnI!y .~"._

'E~ul Ho<.'1r>g OpportJl'1ty'
T.t>:e III - IllI1ltaoon d Pu!>lishef.~
Publ1_. NoGc;e:A' real ... ~
.dv .... sed In ~. newspo~ IS
... t>.ect 10 ll'. Fed..-al F.r Hoc... ng
.Ac1 ~ 1968 .... "" ma~ I,neo;allo
advlrllle -any preference.
IrrAa'.oon, 0< ~ .. ::rm~ ba~ed
on raoe. color. rer'Q'1Or\ 01" na".JOI'\&l
O<'\;,n, '" ""Y mn:.e>n b ma'" ""Y
.uel\ pre'".'oa, kml,.loon. 0<
~.~' Th.. n..... pa;>or ""I
no1 k"owlngly accept any
adv.-.""'Il1or real ~ .... t"".~IS
n V1O!.a:1Ol"\d L.... la fiI ~r read ....
af' t'.re~y 1..,forrred t".! lit
dw.'llr;_ advertised 1:' Hilt
rte'W1paper a:.. .-va.:"!:;I. on • .,

~;tb~r~o~~.~~·a~~Q"·

HOWEU.. IlltWick Gin. By
owner. 2 br. 2 be.'tls, frepIaai,
den, glass and screened n clecll.
garage. ~ ems. medialt
ooc:uparq. (810)227·5226 allar
5pn or (810)229-0019.

THURSDAY
March 17, 1994

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines s8.15

Each additional line 51.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Class~jed ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

1«)wa.l.A.W C/l8mrIg. 3 br., BRIGHTON. Fcresl Kr.s, 2 br.•
lMq II. ~ ~ heme, 1~ be.'tls, w~ lower level
rtlNIfJI, rictJv cIeootaied, great waIkcul. oen1rlII at. garage. ~
VlIIW. skyig~" FIIlOC1l d6cn. ~. $100,000. (810)227·7026
c:aflednll oeiI ......... <5'
area. 2 U ~, ';;;Iol. ~
rard, great Ioc:ation. Lovely
home. "'ust see. $185,000.
(51Tj54&-7708.
PORTAGE I..akefronl SeaulltJI
2,700sq.ll ranch, 981t 01
lakefronlage. "'ust seel
$329,00:>. QPM St.ndravs. 1 10
4p'n. 11281 Colclr¥ Dr~ Pro
knev, lkG'egor Rcl. 10 I:larYM, 10
Colony. (313)662·8767 or
(313)8i'S$87.

COUNTRY UVlNG AT ITS FINEST

l14li,,~~ " "
Sturnrog 2.1'0 sq ft.. 3 Deaoom. 2 t>IIl'\ Ranch on 38 oa.
natural settu'lg lJooVlg room, 00I..<'lly krtcI>en. <lor'lonO room, 2
f,eplaoe$. ~a1 a.r .• ac. r.'.t1'oom. sun room, 2 cle<;u fin ...,."
\owe< Ie>eI oneludong tamiIy room. hobby room. Many upda'"
19\10 So W or Sou1h Lyon. f'j d 10 ""'1. m>w $213,900

Call Orville (810) 437·5401

PRfVATE
LAKE SHANNON

Exciti1g ccnlampcnry wc:ti1ec-
tn. 4 br. 3~ b&:hs. 16 roc:ms
Vl8W faj(e. 1.87 acre pinel
hardwood hilside slio'lldeCl wI
wiIdIowers. has 150' prine 1ake
toolage. 19(X)sq IL cleek wrap6 ~ __ ..;;,,;:;,;.;:;.:.;.;,;,;;:~:.::.;;;;;.;.;,;;;:,=-- __ ...
~ sou1l aid west lakeside -
or tis IabuIous ~ 3+ ear .. ------- ..
garage w'a:i: slcrage. Aslon;
$629,00:>.

WooclerlJI famLly heme w,.. ~
!:t~ 3 batls, 2 weplaces. 1511'Oor
Ia:xldry. Formal dinilg, !amity
room w!w8t bar. 3 lakeside
deci<s. 00d'Jll6 or sb'age. 99'
sa:ldy shoreine. wooded hilside
lot rnmacu!ale. Available for
$379,IXXl.

Lake Shannon is l.Mngslon
Coooly's 1a."g8S1 poivalt aI spOOs
lairs.

Srlvia L Cole, Real ESlale
Broker. la10)629-4161.

Single family homes· 3 bedrooms· 2'h bath

Ma7~c~~:;Jties S99 900
Starting at ,WATERFRONT. all

spoI1s Round Lake. 2918
sq. ft. home, 4 bdrms, 3
balhs. decctaled in soft
neutra~. sunr~ will
hol tub, finished walk-
out, cus10m in ground
pool and 700 SQ. 11.deck-
ing and dock, N·l10,
'309,000

The Beattulul Locat1on With All ~==::::::;::::::;=4
lhe Conveniences ThiS area
prOVides greal schools and I--I:-:-:':""":-:-=~
shopping centers Communot)o
selVlces Include 3 golf courS<!s.
a ski resort and 6 recreational
parks & lakes
Localed N 01 Cooley Lk Rd I--f =-"""""'"7""::--H
Enler W. olf Hosprtal Rd

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thurs.'
360 8807 Buill by

- Singh ShapirO

~exes

II"":"'
ABANDON REPO, I1El'l'llC' ["o'Eld r::======:::;-----------------,n. laka CYa plymenlS 0I'l 2 ()( 3 • ~~~~
br~ QJSb'n bJih i:lr v.a1erbad. w.n
move If necessary.
1(&:)0)968-7376, 0eIla.

..

$3.7 MILLION SOLDr~FEBRUARY!BANK NEEDS SOf.tEBODY b
8SSlJTl9 011 tl.ge 0YerSlZ8 mas 8"
3 & 4 !:t. mobile ~, no
{S}'_~nt till l.Iay A:I araas
1(lW)968-7376, 0eIla.

BRIGHTON her.e 0I'l WClClC.and
~ke,. garage. large dec~
i1duslriaI 6:ee1 sea wed Askng
$145.000 No 1a.'1d coc:oaClS
(810}229·26C6 bel~e8n
9lrn-5l:rn. ~orthviJIe

41860 Six Mile
347·3050

Ollisianding feLltllres:
• ',HlJr~.1 \l, o(ld 'lCJth<'rHf1C '''In&.~,
.. Vcrnlb.t O~\.. C...1hmCh .. ( crun"'(, h.lth ..
.. !'l6 cOr:, ....tru(1K1O .. C.uhc-dr.3.1(t'lhn~
.. ',alUr,l1 Vit.tlod-burn,n~ fir('T'Jl,,(C'

Olltstanding Location:
.. Bn~t "If1 "ht)lIl:, .. I nckf'F;fPI...nd utll tIC"

.. LL.""N' 10 ...~.,~.& co(('n.1 r.menr

.. (..10,,< It) ).c"''''''J~nn \ktrop ....oo\ ;and ()(hcr r('(rt",U)iJfl.l.1 f.I(I.ht!n

Priced s
from .... 179,900

for mon;
infotnU11on Call •

JA.."\JOII:'\SO~
(313) 229·7838
(313) 231-4935
·BRO)"fR-,Ul-HO\U ..

, • '.~ • • ... I ..... ' ...... ~ .~ II ",.. '" ... "'\

JOHN GOODMAN
The Proven Choice
Northville/Novi Office
Congratulations for selting a company record wi1h
$3.7 Million sold in one month. John was also
named 1993's #1 Sales Associate companywide
with o\cr $20 million in sales volumc.

~SCHWEITZER.........~~~.~.~.~.:~~,~
BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF
ALL SPORTS BEACH
LAKE, sandy SVlrn area 1'--------------------------..1
an<! dock, located on
quiet cul·de·sac ....Ith
greal freev.ay access,
2044 sq ft Colooal, 4
bedrooms, 2 5 batns, lu:I
finished wa!l<-oot, 0-515,
'212,000

LAKEFRONT
HARTLAND AREA,
open fl()()( j)1an.exten-
SHe grass, 3 bdmls , 3
baths. garage. 9reat
room with loft, firllShed
walk ouI, multi-level
decks, porch, boat-
house, E-544. '234,900

50' ON ALL SPORTS
WOODLAND LAKE,
sandY beaCh, remodeled
home haS mostly Ander·
son wIndoWS. bathroom
will ~ 2 skylights
In klchen, 2 bedrooms,
deck, gara~e, many
trees, H·130, 122,500

" '-

.,' it..-; ~l
1:, .
E .

'l- ~ llf ..

Emaor4iJwy
custom homes
throughout
southeast
Michigan.

• Superior mlteri.1.ls
Ina espert
construction

• Sopbisticlted. con·
temporary design

• Open floor pllns.
5pecill feltures Uld
~enities

• Individullued. pro-
fessionll service

• Customized owner
plrticiplti;);1 incen·
tives ~viDg up to
2S%

Open Daily 9·S
Weekends 12-4
973-2900

/

ELAN
DESIGNS

:'ofodcl/Ann Moor Officc
3214 Rockcrcss Court

,
ELAN DEsIGNS
QsroM t-b.1f IU.oERS

/'

\

....,.,J,_

And".~
Behind 'These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

You'll n('\t:r find a back-
yard quilt: llkt: Ihls ...
\\ilh an IS·hole golf
lour~. boating. fishing.
sv. immmg and miles of
nJ.lure lI.lils 10 t:xplort:.
Plus Berwyck's exc1usi\t:
.ld)Jet:nl Saddle Club and
C<Jucslrian facililies art:
also al your door Slt:p!

,_$169,900
<. )o.,.('f~. L. ... ,

"'rr\ ~p •."\".:'(""<1'''.

7,~\,
BER\NYCK 684·2600

* $35s995 t

for deluxe 15505q It horne
includes fireplace, lhermo
windows, deluxe kilchen
appliance package. Over 20
models on d'iSPaY.

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCAnoNS

FOR

COVENTRY OF
HAMBURG HILLS

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES
MILFORD

FOWlERVUE. cedar RIVer
EslalllS. 1970, 12x6S, Unshed
With was/ler & dryer. $900:).
(517)223-8474.

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES

Beaublul single wide,
Champion 14 x 70, 2
bedrooms· 2 baths, pe.
nmele: lot, central air,
aU major appliances ex·
ceDent oooation.

'206 Home Payment
1245 lot Reat
i451 Tola1

HOLLY@1ES LTD.

(810) 231·1440
(' 0'" o.:-n. 2.., ..-, ll"4 .lPR)

IllJYNj a mcbi1e home? 5elf1l"Q
a mobie heme? loIS or mobile
homes ~ dloose !ror.ll Hancruv
a.I palla; west d fbwel. Ca.I
Tom W.ng at I(l}:¥ & A.ssoce~
Brokers. (517)521 ·3345
(517)487·2~.
COt.IMERCE I.Ieadows has a
199J 2 br~ 2 bet! rome loaded
wlgocxies in pnce $10.00:> below
marke1 value. MUST SELlI
~"7.0990 Heartland

FOi'ltERVllE sd1ools. 3 !:t. 2
bath. $425 per Month. 10%
down, i1cludes in'1pro.'9d ~ lee.
all awm:es. qu<iI~ ~
(S17)223-3:l53.

FOX RIDGE
CONDOMINIUMS

Two IXIls ovoiloble rOt
Irrmedole occupancy.

3 bedroom w1lh 2 h bolhs
and wa'1c out basement
·(Ner 1500 SQJae Ft. or
living space I

Priced ot on'Y

·112.9001
Coil 517·540-3265 for on
oppolnlm.nl todovl

BURWICK GLENS
CONDOMINIUM

1st A. Ranch Year Old
2 BRs. 12X20, 12x12, 2
Baths wIIi1e floors, Fully
Eq:Jipped Kitchen. Foyer
& Launety. ~ledLaundry
wlwasher. dryer and
extra Oak Cablnels.
Screened deck
w!Sl()(ag9, 1 Car garage
w/opener and large
$lOrage area

'7",000.
517-548-5497
Ore.548-3733

\¢!l').1!Z'
TIle l)ill~

AT CEDARBROOIl

MODEL
CLOSE-OUT

Purchase a new home
from Quality Homes

'2,500 CASH REBATE
PlUS 6 MONTHS fRfE LOT RENT

'2991mo lol Renl
Guaranteed on 3yr. lease

• Ortt 3 models \ell
'L'TltTl(lIja:e~
• Hu:'Ol1 Valley Sc:hool5

Open Sat. & Su"l. 12 10 5
On ,..59. Y.1l'I.w. cI S<9t lI<. R<1
acroos 1rl>M ....~ VaJar S10RoOOI1

FOVttERVllE. 1989 F'eer.vood
14x70. Va:.Illd Cllllng, 2 br, 2
be'" aI appl":alCaS, ~ air
c::orditaler. $2>,500. $500 cash
back. (517)223-3109.

QUAUTY HOMES
887-.1980

1993 Top Producer
Northville Office

\ 1
!~

\ Barb Williamsoni~
Barb. a Northville residentfor 18 years. is a Multi-Million
Dollar Producer whose attention to business has eamed
her many awards over the 12 years she has been a real
estate professional.

call Barb for all your real estate needs...

I«)waL $110,000. Two 3 br.
houses and 2 gnges en 1 aae.
~ Kar\ (810)~2~.lI~bm
HOWELL Burwick Glens. By
owner, 2 br~ 2 be." firepace &L-. .....I"-- ..J den, calhedral ceilings.
screened-in porCo'!& glass
enc:losln. b6artiIJ VlIIW 01 toe

BRIGHTON walerfronl 3 br. HOv.aL Beeutlul!y 'IlQC)(\OO 3.5 woods 1 ear garaQEl w,qxr.er & I~~~~~~~~~~Q!~~~~~Iv.a1k.out ranch. Uove-n c:ond aaes on Earl w.o . .., j:1llSbgious s~ c:abi16lS all a;({18I'C8S
9)c2lK) IL on privale Hope Lake, a'lla i'I Ibrel Newer 4 br, 2'h lIld.xled exalPl Washer' ~ dIyer
easy US·2311-96 access. be:h colonaI. Tasle~1ly 6ecor. Priced at only $68 000'
$126,000. (810)227-3332. alecl. $265.000. (517)543-1487. (517)54&3)38 ,.

348·6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

BRIGHTON'S
BEST VALUE I

COMESEETHE~ VALUE!
All Elegant Detached Colldomilliwll Community

, Eagle Ravine i

You've carefully selected a special
SIte for your new home. Now. let
~lan Designs work cooperatively
WIth you to custom-design and con-
struct a one-of-a-kind residence
reflecting }'our individual neros and
active hfestyle.

NEW MODEL NOW OPEN
UNIQUE, EXCITING

FLOORPLANS!
• Ranch & I 112SIOry plans
• First floor master suite
• FIrSt floor laundry
• Central air conditioning
• Full basement. walkouts

a\'ailable
• Private wood deck
• Tv. 0 car al1ached garage
• Maintenance-free living
• Professional landscaping

FROM $189.900

AlL Mf:)S • Low down, no
down, land COI'Itrae15, trade
poss~:.. 'M: HAVE SELL·
ERS ~Y TO DEAL CiIl
CREST UOBLE IO.IES. We
can gel rou no 'tQX llEJIf home.
(517)548-0001.
AS LOW AS $450 A MO. alUIcl
buy you a nice 2 or 3 b'. home
wl8x1'as. call Iie&r.bnd Homes
Ioday be delais. (810)347.Ql9O.
BR.GHTON - S¥m GIEm -
BANK REPO - Vacant. CREST
MOBLE HOMES (517)54S«Xl1.
BRIGHTON • 3 beclroom, vaean~
$9900. CREST LIOBLE HOMES
(517)543-0001.

1-96 ....CSllO PI~a<;JJltValle)'
North 10 SJX'n~cr Road West

DECORAlED ~IODEL Hm1E
Open Daily 12·6 Oosed Thursday

(810) 227-9800
Main Office (810) 229-5722
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TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prl!V1OUsly own3d
homes to choose ~rom
starling at '5.000.
Financing A\'all to
Quahhed bu~ ers Call
lodayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Millord Rd.,
HI~land

(1 mde"N. of M-S9)

(3131887-4164

MEDALLION
HOMES
Use your

Income Tax
Refund for a

down payment
on a new nome!
Call or Slop by foe details.
M·59 & Bogie LaI<eRd.

88703701 or 889-2100
W6 t.a!'( 10 !he Nilks, 50 ~ou

doI'IthJvet~

~Q'

CdT6)
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Heated Models

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. Y2miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

Ph. 810·229·2909

1ST
.l.CIIOICE
BUILDERS, me.

7_ (;nnot R1...
1IrI&1oI-. .1141111

'Qaord1IJuddlD&
'Lcodinc
'Out LonoJ Q' YDlI"
·Your Plans Of Oun
'!.<lU A niW>1c

C-.cI
1st Choice

Builders, Ine.
b D'ft nanulN

aboIl_bII •• c. 6;) lor J'OI-

ADULT
COMMUNITY
FARMINGTON
1994 Singlewide

Move right in!

474·3386
Maywood Estates
LITTLE VALLEY

HOMES

WHITE LAKE
Hand)man's Dreaml

52,900
2 bedroom. 1 bath.
appliances, Immed.
occupancy

CEDARBROOKESTATES
On ~. 'I. ~J. West ot
Bogle lJc. Rd Ac:rou I:'om
Alpne VaCetV SId Resort

QUALm'HmrnS
887-1980

Open Sol & Sun 12105

(313) 227-3444

• t,.~;::c:,*p • 1

CREATIVE LlVlNG-Mard1 17, t994-5C

c:ot.NTRY Mng 04 miles from
ex~. t9 raa&. p1:Js a
2,10CIsq It. rand! & stlrage barn.
Extras Include; new propane
brace, 5 tr~ 3 bat'$, I'-;ge
IanVt room. w,wel bar. plus arge
well stxkBd pood. woods and
pasture. $15t,900.
(517)223-9712, ba!Ween 7-9 pm.
Open /'lotM Sundays 24pm.
0I:00n to tlJy addi:iOnaJ 10 acres
and sma! hoo1e ava1abie.

II

NOVI

ESCAPE TO THE
COUNTRY, north of
Fowlerville, 20 acres,
fields and ''''Clods, build-
ers own maintenance
free ranch, neutral car-
paling, oak cabinets. 2nd
kJtchen in WID, heated
workshop. l·408.
'129,900

Great buildable lot
in very accessible
area of Novi. Best
buy around at
567,000. Call for
more information.

464-9253 or
348-1765

COLDWELL BANKER
SChweitzer Real Eltate

HGI.»Il. 12.89 lIa'llS wk:N«
300ft. oIlronlage on pnvUIlaJIe.
Wooded SOlg wfols of wikife.
S«icus ilquies (810)889-2593

QUALm'lImIES
at Novi

Meadows
'S9/mos. IDt rem 1· yr.

'199/mos. Lot rent 2'" yr,
'299/mos. ~ I'erI 3'" yr.
O'l a 3 yr. lease on se~

model
'23,9.XI. 3 bed. appl"l8ClCeS
& JmI'8. F.naocilg AwaJabb

J 15fT US TODA.t7
•• ~'t1 Mf'ado ..... Sapea'

Rcl.t ail. ~~.I.r~b:_R'"
1ail. Socdo ., e.... Ilto ...

(313) 344-1988

•Real Estate
Warted

SPECTACULAR 2,600sq 11
ranch lIlCiucf~ wa'kout lower
IeYd, 3 tr. 2h ba1ls, 24x28
g<¥'llQ8. s;ta:ed on a bealJtful
roUII'lg and wooded 10 acta
pErce/. $139,500. (12125) ea.,
Randy Meek, the J.!,e!llgan
GItlup, '81012274600 Exl 220

TRANSFEREES
DREAM, immaculale,
spacious 5 bedroom
ranch. 2600 SQ ft, beau-
lJfully finislled 'lItO JeMer
level, fuda room, se·
duded I'oooded 101.Circu-
lar dnve. WaJdenNoods
merrbershp Il1Cluded R·
157. '259,900

•

" HARTLAND
, • T W P

Q1 lr-macu'lale
-- t991 81-

level. Area of Custom
Homes Award W1nnlng
Hartland Schools 1.15
Acre 'o\ooded lot Deck.
recessed ~ghlJng. Memlal
Cab'nets, fully lIl$ulaled
low heal blns Close 10
X·vat. '159,900 00 (0-103)

~ ERA LaysonC7 Realtors, Inc.

(810) 437-3800

QUAUTY HOMES
introduces

TWO NEW MODEL
CENTERS

CommefceMeodowS
& Stratford ViDa

N$w ~ect~ r,!odelI On
Ot>plav

.GE.~eI
'~9$
,Cen1rd 10i
, 10' 'Mde end DoIbItoMde
• Pn<:..:110 fl Molt ~ets
.I'tncnchg A~

NO lOT R9IT I' vtAAl
',99/mo lo! ~.Z" Via
719/mo loC Il«lt 3' Yla
(3l'lltael
ALSO; fontastlc Price
R~1lonI on Ila*<>~
Homes and Alloldable.
AJj(;tr:J:Je ~&<>.oned Home&.
Jo.at Cd oems. rI Ind a
hOme to It you bud08I

Open Sat. ,Sun. 12-5
AMI. N.ClI' ~ on 'MJonl1lS.

8101684·6796

HARlLW). 10 1ClVS, periled.
Sl.MJ)'ed. weeded, large pond.
priVite tOld. Sol9,900.
(810~
HAR\1.Ni) Twp. 2 Ia8I on hi
.. of rice hemes. e;:t,ode Rei.
_I of Fen~ Rei. Pertr.ed &
SU'Y8'f\ld. $34~, By owner,
(313)887~
~TlNI>. BeadJ 3.2 IC:nt
WIlt 0lA site. Pr8lrt .... Ore
Creek in woods 81 ,.., 01
prC?~rty. Wiler ptjyil~n,
$4UOO. (116131 CIII !Wl6t
MteII, 1M Wdlig an Group.
(81O}227-4600 Ext 22>.
HARTLAND T.p.. 3 Icre
.. idenIII perc:eI. tieMU h1Iop
COlIlty Mltu I*bcI. $52,sal,
(810)887-1 164. No brokers.
HOWElL 10 ICreI, nw.::.!--
hIlL PerMd, ~ ~.iOO
w41000 clown. (81O)m-111lO.

OOWEll area. 10 aaes. Perced.
suryevy~d. overlooking la~el
pociIt#. IlII$, tees.~. No
rq.lry 11t &gen1S. (810l"92-4628
I BUY' HOUSES FOO CASH.
Nri SIZE. Nri COtI>IOON.
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
(517)546-5137 DI¥1. 8Ioker
PRNATE i1ve&~ ~ Land
Contracts. Top dollar paid.
(51 Tj54&6137 OWl.

..

DI _

FIRST TIME HOME
BUYERS TAKE NOTEI
A real dollhouse, large
101 with fruit trees, all
new kitchen. newer
stainmaster carpeting,
Franklin slove in Jiving
room, 2 car attached
garage, M·704. '71.900

PRIVACY? Yes I loYe!y 0Jad. ';
~ 2~ ba~ 2 car garage,-
cen'rd! ai, on bea:dul 2 acres ~
bordered w/malure p,nes.:;
$156,900 (810)68S-33i5 c.

... .. liliiiiI11III_ ....... __ ... 1

CREATIVE LIVING
SECTION

oIlers
HC<\I EStatC, ,\p;UIn1cnIS, Muble Ilomcs, Ilorne

nenlllls, Con(\om:l1Iurns. VilC<lIioo HClllals
and morel

Em GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

'.Mord (313} 684-6666
MLS -r:::::-... rn High'and (313} 887-7500

L.=J . _ Hartland (313} 632·6700 e
.j

• Nice Home In HIgh'and Lake Access to all upper I'll
PetLbone Lk Good sIze lot for ch Idren Indudes '~
ERA Home Warra"ty RH·I77. '92.000 :...,
• In Highland Village. Updated farm hou~e Fenced
yard v.;th decked pool o,er so:zed garage for the
bacKyard roochanlc RH-300 '84.987

• Three bedroom home on huga corner lot in W.
Bloomfield Boal and dock fac.:ltres across the street
OIl Umon Lake 000 year home warranty. RM-39.
't09,900

• Drastically reduced to '139.900 all sports lake-
fronl home lias been totally remodeled 1400 sq It
of spacIOus l,vlng Includes 2 fireplaces, 25 car ga-
rage and an unfinishod basement. RH-l92

\Vhcre should
y,ou g~Ybef9.r~
,Vou~()o_ho_use
:J h"Urtlli1"?:,• r. .8,:£" ..~glv... ~.,,-:r~:-:;:'~,,..:

To,9.1ll'.4 U;

Home' Buyers
Senlinar,

Dale: March 22, 1994
Time: 7'fiJ
Place: 130 W. Grand

River' Brighton
1hePrudenbal ~

Preview Properties
Rsvp·10/220-1406

WELL MAINTAINED
OLDER HOME, neat
and clean, 3 bed·
rooms, 1.5 baths,
brick fireplace, full
basement, rear deck
and patio, big garage
With extra storage. R-
164, '88,000
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mmmmmmmmmffimmmffimmmmffimmmmm~m

IREMERlCA i
~ . ~
~ VILLAGE REALTORS* E!J

Ii!! 330 N. CENTER 349 5600 ~
ra ~ORTHVlLI.E - WJ
IS ~"r""~· ","'" ,- . E!Jra [~)hW.;;Z% <,,' ~ E!Jra ~ , « ""

Ii!!~' ~
liP~ E!J
Ii!! E!Jra E!J
~ E!J
Ii!! E!J

~ - ~m EXECUTIVE HOME 1 yr new, Novi ~
Ii!! Schools. V2 acre lot. backs to trees. 3 car E!J
~ garage, 4 bedrooms, plus bonus room, 2.5 E!J
I§ bths. Whirlpool tub In Master Suite, E!J
ra Gourmet Kitchen, many upgrades. ~
ra '329,900. E!J
Ii!! E!Jf! PI.EASANTNESS AND SERENITY E!J
Ii!! surrounds this 3 bedroom ranch on E!J
Ji!I approx. 2 beautiful acres. Natural ~
Ii!! Fireplace In living room. hardwood floors, E!J
ra first floor laundry and pole barn. '146,500. E!Jra E!J
~ CHARMING NOVI ranch is situated on m
ra over an acre of land. Features 3 Ell
Il!I bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, and family E!J
~ room. Perfect for the family that loves the E!J
ra outdoors. Call Barbara Wojcik. '97,800. ~
@~~~~~~~ffi~~ffiffiffi~ffiffiffiffi~ffi~ffi~~~

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Novl

3 BR. mma::Uallt CO'llempotW)'
I1IlCh, buit 1989. Lak& ac:cess.
wooded, ahlo6I 1 lICt'8. la:ge
b&ml, 411 tr. $189,000. C8ntty
21 Town & Counlry,
(313;652-8»:l.
ATT~EY lor )'OlX real estalil
sale or pl.ttt8se, $250. Thomas
P. WoMn:ln. (810)4n-4776.
BY Owner. 4 br., 2 stoty, 2'~
bIIhs, Iatge IoC, ill frished
b6ml, ~ ai, P8We ~
SIb. NcM Sc:hool&. $245.900
(81O)348-~.
BY owner. &idI I'8"d1, 3 tr. 2
balh, ILAt b&ml, qutet sub,
lMni2e IoC, cenral 81, ireplaoe,
2~ car garage, $132,000.
(313~ i:ir 8pPOlI1\'nElnl
NOVl New sub., roads psi 90'11
111. Now Ia'l.lng fllselYilbOr.s
(Uvsbc ForesQ. Bet.v9EJ'l 9 & 10
~, W. of ~ Ad. Please c:aI
A.J. VanOyen BUilders
(313)229-2085 (313)48&~

OPEN Sunday 1pm-4pm. Os<n
3 br. 2~ tetl ra:lCh. retIy
fnshed b5rnt w,Wt! tr. & Iol!i
more. (810F347·n31.
ORCHARD Ridge Eslates
Wooded ECx23O'l bl. frr6hed
b6:nl ~ tr~ 2" bafls, ar.
sprn.l<lers..(810~

•

•• , NOVI·

'f ';~ mC~R
- - -ESTATE.
~ rOOMS have ClaJc
IrllTl & doors. Ten I. cO'I~
~.rgir.. ":l !oeMai iIv'.ng rOOl:1 &
French doors lead 102 ~er9d
DllCIo: DYerIooI<:.o-.g woods. OIl
lhlrly prNa:e Acres. wrlh Crty
a.'TlQnltJ9S& &as! access rusl
oulslde the gates.
'I,QOO.OOOOO (8-231)

PInckney

LOVELY FRESHLY PAINTED CONTEMPORARY
CONDO in the town 01 Nor1hvil1e gYes you waJkjng
distance 10 !Ins quaml town and the bank or win-
dows leis you view the stand 01 trees and the grassy
krooU. FuD flllished lower Jewl, garage, beaubful unit
beautiful.selllng '129,000.

LOVELY COLONIAL y,.;th so many beaubful fea·
tures such as bay WU1cbw in LA. decking. fuD fin-
ished basem e nl, side en lIy garage and top of the hill
setting '126 000.

HAPPY ST, PATRICK'S DAY TO ALL OF YOU!!!

COME IN FOR YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWEll CALENDAR.!!

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

__ L~

COlMRY I.ane Estal8S • New
/'o'ne, open &cor pla.~ • 2:lOOsq.ft
ph.s wakou1. large lot Wllh JXlOd,
lEmis aut il sub. $214,900. 0
IioweG, &ider. (313)437-6340.

CUSTOIoI 3br. CO'lDn 1XlfiItY, 2
bat\, inIshecl wak out b&ml,
clecll, AC, $164,0CIJ. (P9S531
~ (313)229-2191.

•

'., JUS T
, h LISTED!

,SOUTH
LYON. Orchard Edge
Estates. Excepllonal 4
bedroom, 2\7 bath
COLONIAL backing up
to an Apple Orchard In
Lyon Tv.p. Firsl floor
laundry. huge DECK,
Landscaped & MORE.
'144,900.00 (T-614)

~

HI believe in approaching Real Estate service
from a slightly different POi1ltof view ...

v "-LOUrS
Beverly J. Gilbert

RYM\I,SBn:s CO\fPA.'"Y. RFAL TORS·

Office: 810-478-9130
Home: 810-348-1829

OMEGA HOMES

Come tall( to a Sales RepresentatIVe and see the
quality built Into every Omega Home at our Open
Hou~ 00 Sunday Irom 1.00-5.00 or call for an
appointment al (S10) 685·2020.

WhiteLk. Rd.

localed tNoI1hC") @j 'Top of the c::
C\I Pmes' ~en

M.59 Sub Cll Approx. 71.!:1es
:::> u. NO!1h 01 M·SS

.Build/ngAne ,.,~ I?J.'A~IJA
Homes for ~ fftnfKMI

An. Families· 303 N. Main 51.

@~~ Milford 685·2020

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

WATi'"EL~'", Sl:"'II:E

Office: 437-2056 ~~~~~~~~~a-r

@ mJ 522 -5150 ~~f;i~~~~;.South Lyon, MI 48178
Iyour Home TOt,n Real EsI';'e for rrae than 21 years. I Expect the besl.®

B...._ ROOM TO GROW ... spacious 3 (pass. 4) bdnn. home in award
winning Pinckney Schools. This is a great home In a famIly
oriented neighborhood. Extensive decki,ng and low maintenance
pool for family fun or entertaining. Drastically reduced at
$127,400, American Properties 1-800·540·0402 or (810)
231-3999. (R·192)

YOU CAN SEE FOR ... miles and miles when you move Into this
well maintained 3 bdnn .. 3 baUl home high on a hUl in Hamburg.
Secluded location yet convenient to everything. Priced to sell at
$142,700. AmerIcan Properties 1-800-540-0402 or (810)
231-3999, (C-618)

BRING YOUR TOOL BOX... and save. Perfect starter or
reUrement home. City water, sewer and plenty of room to expand.
Don't walt won't last at only '49,700. American Properties
1-800-540-0402 or (810) 231-3999. (5-340) -

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME... beauUful wooded 5 acre parcel
perked and ready to build. Secluded setting yet convenient to
everything. Priced to sell qUick at J39,900. American Properties
1·800·540-0402 or (810) 231-3999. (J·OOO)

BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS... and lots of summer fun will be yours
when you move into this Portage lakefront home. Sewers are in.
Move in now and update later. Unbelievably priced at only
'144.200. American Properties 1-800-540·0402 or (810)
231-3999. (A'1I8)

•

' ' NORTHVillE!
, • SOUTH LYON

Pt Horse Tr",nong
iic:oily on 25 SAcr .. wCI ~ mole
teck. ro plus .:aIs, _Ill
paddocks W1lh n.n-:n ~
GREAT INCQI.AE POTENTW.
ao. 10 .. MOjO< R.>c. Tracb.
~.700 $q It 1>00.... ulld..
eon,lrucllon • ,pprol ~
1M.'>ed '225 000 00 (P·7441
Askb'Ka!Neenl.tyliO<l.

Inveslor/Frrsl Time
Homeown9/' 3 bGd-
room. 1 bath. Land
contracl available .
'72.000.

Animal Lovers 3 bGd-
room, 2 bath. 1WO
SIOry on 2.4 acres.
EI1O\JltI room Ioc two
horses. '124.900.

Vacant Land:
Wooded corrBf 101.
Pinckney Schools.
'10.000.

RUNYAN LAKEFRONT·LIVlNGSTON COUNTY I Huny 10 see this spacious 1700
sq fl 3 bedroom horne. Very clean & conlortable, nabJral fireplace. large deck,
lull basement & 2 car detached garage. Gorgeous VIews 01 this desirable an sports
lake. '156,500. Fenton Schools.

YOU JUST FOUND ITI E"pect 10 be i~ressed! Over 3300 sq fl 01 gracious
living in this wonderful home w/gorgeous view 01 Dunham HiOs Golf Course.
Custom budt w/many quality extras mcluding Pella wood windows. 2x6
construction, 22Jc24. master bedroom wllarge master bath wf}acuzzi, iuD wa!k-ool
lL., 2 car garage & more Sandy beach, ParX & nature trails in this great sub.
'285,000. Hartland.

JUST USTEDI TIpsico Lake privileges come willis sharp 3 bedroom horne. liled
krtchen & ailing area, doorwaD to private ba<:k yard, fir~ in Nng room,
17OX174 lot, beach area at end of slreel, 24x12 + 12x16 barn for hobbies & morel
A great buy at '73,500. Fenlon Schools.

OPEN SUN., MARCH 20 12-3PM
CAREFREE COMFORTI You roosl see this newer brick & vinvl ranch. 3
bedrooms, 2 iuD baths, 2x6 conslruc:tion, Andersen windows, catheclral ceiings,
lull basement would finish nicelt' 2 ear garage, large 101, & great location w/paved
roads & easy access to US-23. 113,900 linden Schools. Take White Lake Rd. W.
01US-23, then right on Chriswood & loBow open signs to 11345 Chriswooc:l.

OPEN SUN., MARCH 20. 1·4PM
ABSOLUTELY PURR·FECTI Charia the cat ikes to sit on the front slElp. of this
cI1arrring 5 bedroom home. Very ighl & spacious, comfortable lamly room
....lwoodstove, lormal dining room, closet space galore, large deck & double lot in
desirable Fenlon Iocatlon The cats "meow' at '134,900 lake S. Ho11yRd N. of
Leroy & follow open stgns to 904 WIliams

HOUSE HUNTING? Check out lhis spacious 3 IxIml ranch wrover 1500 sq. fl
Fireplace & 2 doorwalls in LRM, fo"n basement & 2 car garage. Peaceful counlly
selling yet easy access to M-59 & US 23. See it todayl '128,000. Hartland
Schools

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOME in this 3 bedroom home 1st floor master bdrm., 21,,0
baths, spacious rooms, neotra; decor, lull bsml &. 2 car garago. Award WInning
Hartland Schools. Land Contrad terms poSSIble. '115,000

COUNTRY QUlEn"Y~ 10'/",this beaulllut1'lbme on prival&,,"O acro setting wi
356' frontage on Whalen la."'e. Spacious w/4 bedrooms, --e fuD baths, 1st floor
Iaundl)', Iulf fin. wall-out lower level, 2 car garage plus 32x50 barn fenced & sel
up lor hocses. The besl of eVOlything! "298,900. I:xceDent location & Hartland
Schools.

CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCE wlthis brick & cedar ranch13 bedrooms,
full ready to finish bsml, Y.. acre setting, 2 ear garage & much morel Huron ~
VaDey Schools '92,500. e.t

\WRf FQillt-G Fm American Heart &+.a
~UFE Association V

•

" " SOUTH
0, • L YON •

;t B IIa u 111 u I
.- -counlry
ta.nMou$e on 25+ acres.
Over 2,100 sq II. with 3-4
bedrooms, 2 baths.
Whl~ lub. hardwood
IIoors. All app!lancllS
hduded Two $lory ~ rooI
barn oak galnety & pole
barn. Hoose Is COf1llIelely
renovated vN1 new greal
room (5·777)

~

I.. s a fragile world in
which we Ii~e •••

..

•

'./ SOUTH
, • LYON-
f Pt COLONIAL

___ ACRES
Cl>OP.TB51e1u"Y decor&:ed
home on nllWlll pa.1 01 0I'rQ 01
area's nicest rellre.,e11
ComMuMres 2 bedroom
ra.1Ch u"I.l Ex:ras Inch.xlQ
ced'1g la1, CIA. deck,
IJPOra<!es on cabo1Qls. stOVQ.
IQlnger8!or, carpel & 1loorrng
1St. I,oor balh. ',nlshed
basG'Tlel'1l, porch. '74.QOO.OO.
(J-251)

~

IJ-~
3 BR. rard1, ~""Y IlrnOd-
elec!. 9 MiIerUS 23 area. $69.900
By 0W"rEIf. (81OJ231 ~

Lake Frontaoe on Bass
Lake. 2 acres 10 build on.
'66,m.

VACANT LAND -
Area of attractive
homes 1.54 acres
$39,900. Heavily
wooded 1 acre on
paved road $42,900,
Wooded3.2 acrewith
walk-out site. Creek
runs thru back of
land.$49,900

VACANT
PROPERTY DID YOU KNOW ...?

THERE ARE TWO TYPES OF OWNER
ANANClNG OPTIONS. lAND CONTRACT &
PURCHASE MONEY Iv'ORTGAGE. THERE
ARE ADVANTAGES & DISADVANTAGES TO
EACH OF THESE OPTIONS. lEARN WHICH
IS BEST FOR YOU. CAll A FULL TIME
PROFESSIONAL AT HOMES
INCORPORATED FOR ANSWERS TO YOUR
OUEST IONS. 610632·5050

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPSI
HomeTown News~apers urges our
readers to take an acti~e part in

reclaiming the heauty 0' the
Earth.

Please do your part and support all
recycling efforh in our

community.
Our future depends on it,

"Independently Owned and Operated"

\ SSM

H*ToWN
Newspopers

BUSINESS
REAL

ESTATE
> I,

REDUCED FOR ACTION!
BeaulJful budding sites jusl minutes from
U.S. 23 Hartland SChools, some walk out
sites, just off pavement! Starbng al '32,900

GOING-GOING-GONEI
Lots of house lor the money wrth 1988 sq.
It. 2 car garage, family room U1 lower level,
extensive decking WIth hol tUb. Good
access to US - 23, 't 19,900 C·150

GREET THE SPRING
CreatNe thought and energy WIn convert
this all sports lakelronl home mto a
comfortable residence. SanItary sewers are
In and paid lor. Extra deep lot, WIth 52 leel
on the water. Easy commute access.
Hartland SChool system. Great investmenl
potenlJal '99,900.00 B636

SUMMER BECKONS
40 x 20' inground pooVpalJo, underground
spnnklers, brick ranch lotally updated,
lamlly orlenled neighborhood w/lake
plMieges, INlng room w/FP. Temfic Value:
'123,000 M434

Please help us to keep it safe for
the generations yet to eome. ···

, '
; ,

"WANTED
'REAL

ESTATE

CONDOMINIUMS
, j

BUILDERS!
Over 11 ac. zoned R-1. MInutes off 1-96.
5-0 hornesJtes poS.$lbre WIth 1'Np. approval.
Area of beautIful homes. Spec and sell!

BIG HOUSE, BIGGER VALUE
Cuslom bU~1 2600'+ sq. ft on 2.5 ac.
Immaculale! 4 BDRMS, 2'h baths, open
floor plan, country kitchen. Ions 01
ceramlc!hardwoods. Value perSOnified:
'185,900 Hurry!

JUST LISTED
Gorgeous rolling 3 acre partlaUy wooded
parcel on the Northern boundary 01
LMngston County. Sandy soils. walk out
SlIe and great access 10 US 23. '29,900
WIth UC terms aVailable. MAB-VAC.

-To Realize Your Dream·
Call (313) 632-5050
1-800·254-HOME

)I •-

"........
....... " .. (,, '

"

WANTED
:REAl

ESTATE

GREAT LOCATION
and gorgeous

property go with this
lovely home on over
3 acres. Hot tubt

sun room, formal
dining room with
nat. fireplace, much,
much more.
$197,000

co-op ON LAKE
ANGELA - Private
balcony facing the
lake. 2 brs, 1 Y2
baths, basement.
$180 per mo.
includes heat,
water, taxes, lawn
care, snow
removal. $39,900

GETS RESULTS

70S
I

7 ? •
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FARMINGTON HilLS, new
model OJS'I:lm home. 2.663 sq II.
2 s~ 4 br. Greerl Vale)'
St.lbdMSion. E. 01 Hals!ead
belweeo 8 & 9 J.tile Base pru
$245,300. Please call A J.
VanOyen Builders,
(313)4$-29:);), l313)2:9-2085.

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES EE
~ There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

Spring is
•comlng ...

It's almost
here.

NOVI·Supel·slalus elegance Brick ColonJal
w'cheerful hearth. 4 BM 5 ba1hs, masler sUlle, open
base'Tlent, mab-Iovel laundry, large v'ew deek,
gazebo '234,900 CaD 81~7B-9130

NOVl·Uruque Conlerq>orary Condo featuM9 spotless
wMe kJt, focmal DR. 2 BA, each wlawn bath, large
r;vl1l9room, wtr"eplace, FII'I'd. bsmt, attached garage.
'119,900 349-4550

Sprin(1)

wonde~ I
NOVl·FCIl' charm check out thiS 2 :-lory Townhouse.
Just one owner, CIA, large closets, 2 8M baths.
ConvenienllocalJon, corrp""x has temis courts, pool
& club house '89.900 call 81~7B-9130_

NORTHVlLlE·Walerfront condo wlgreat rm. fea11Xlng
cathedral ctg. CCll'ner f.replace wfcuslom mantle.
FCIl'mal dinong & breakfast nook. Mas SR has sap.
showerlJaeumlub '234,900.349-4550

spring! WlXOM·En,oyable ifeslyle W1thbrock axlenor. Ranch
condo wllun tied basement, CIA, new ca-petll'lg. pa·
00, crty water & utl~t'eS_ Imrr,ed,a'a possession. See
Today' '37.900 Call 81<>-478-9130

NOVl-eharn'llng 3 BR /2 5 bath CoIolllaL IrrpressMl
deck overlooks had yard, spnnkler sys:ern, neutral
decor, vaulted LR c9lling. oak cab~ Home Proleebon
Plan Included '154,900. 349-4550.

",

NORTHVILLE-eongelllal ranch wlh per1(y ria.:. 3 SR,
ree. room. fellCl1l9. garage. \",ny! '11lIldows. Wa.. to
HlStonc Do'M'llo'lln Northvilla A Ge.,ulIle Vall-a'
'109,900 Cam 81<>-478-9130

NOVI Rewarding 2 slO!)' bnclc TudCIl' packed WIth
values Great family 8rea, fWElSldecomfort, CIA,
formal dil'lltl9 rm.. 4 Bt/2 5 baths, master su~e, falT1lly
rm. '194,900 caJI81<>-478-913O.

Novi Office
478-9130

·••··•••••c••••••••••••

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS! HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an acti~e part in
reclaiming the beauty of the Earth.

Please. do your part and support all recycling efforts in our community.
Our future depends on if.

,
c
•,
c•••,,,
•••,
•

Please hel~ us to kee~ it safe for the generations yet to come.
We Dare ahou' our "lane,1
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~BUYIT.
o

• SELLIT.
l'

BRK)HTON. 0Cwnl0m. $95 per

!~!!~~~~~ mo. includes Ulililies.(313)227·2201.
BRSiTON. N6Ir 1 tr. condo. II BRK)HTON. 2,i'ro;q ft 01 ~
~1l1rCeS, ~ non-smoker. Qwld IWer oIb space, can be
$5ElO. (81~27. split For inrormation, call
OOWElL 2 tr~ i'lCIucles heal & (313)227-3710, (313)349-5812.
water, no c:hl6ren. no polS, BRIGHTON. k'nrne<hate oc:cu-
(51~1lKl4. ~. Reasonable. caD Karl,
OOWELL IlInic:X Glens, 2 br., 2 (810)229-204Sl.
be:h, !au'lcty room, garaoe ar~ ~~~~~~ ..
~ no pelS, $7S0 per
month. Available April ,.
(5171546-2546 days,
(517)54&7'650 8Y8S, ask lor 8<lb.

, J -\ :
pel~l)~Y~:
- ------

R£AL £STATE· NOlITH\m
MAIN STREET
OFACE. Three office
suite plus private lobby
and lay. First noor
location in historic
landmark bUilding.
ImmeolBte occupancy.
Shown by appointment
only. '700/mo. Also
'Cheers' style lower
level space with tin
ceiling and canopy
entrance. '1,500/mo.
~J.D£WIEY AlII COUP1KY

349062004~~~~HOME
~

• Perfect¥ Ioc<ted be~ ~n H¢1'leOo1d S:lghlon. Eosy
occess 10 mojor hghwc:y1.

, Reo! CO'Jf\ty ivrog a1d) el still c~ 10 s.'1opping and
enlerta!l'lmenl cenlers.

• Enough yO'd VlOflJ So1bock and leI us do 1M work lor YO'J·
• No more hgh heothg and Mler b1lls,VIe pcy lhem1

• The l199securlty depos.'.
.In yO'Jl opa1menI, 00 r,eN appliances and ca;pe:ng.
• Spacious I and 2 bed·ooms.

Experience modern living at It's finest at
Prentis Estates Apartments

(517) 546·8200
Monday· Frjday 9-0;).6"00, SolurClay 10-00-4:00

Sunday 1:00-4-00

TRADE IT.
GET A NEW lEASE

ONUFEAT
GEORGETOWN

PARK
APARTMENTS

in Fenton
• Large two--bedrooms,

two-baths
• Four fabulous

IIoorplans
• Huge closets!

• Cathedral ceilings
• Priva:e balconies!pa:ios

• Country setting
Work.oot room. ) m round
hot tJb, pool. ten ..lis courts,
po.:tting gretn ava~a ble rcc
reside nts (rly.

We're only a shoI1
drive~ay

O.s. 23, Em 80
Open 7 days

810 750·0555 Er

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Mlllboul ow SenIot Program

On PonlaIc Trllilln S. Lyon
8t!ween 10& 11 Mile lids.
437-3303

FIND IT. aas~
Apartments
You'll Love

~~ ...)'

IIkWslNI.
Con1nerclaI

ForRenl
Come On In!
1 & 2 Bedrooms.

- Walk-out PatlolBalcony • 24 hr. ~(aintenance
• Washer!Oryer • Easy Access to 1·96

Connections & M-59
• Ope"n Dally • Security DepoSit

only'1ggoo

~Ptau;t~
1504 Yorkshire Drive Howell
off Grand River near Highlander Way

(517) 546·5900

SOUTH LYONAPARTMENTS
2-
~
~~ We offer 1 &2
CI:.~~.... bedrooms,2· central alT, large~e-uti ty roems. lully

carpeted and
k~ mini bfinds We
S':.~~.... haveprIVate
'2• entries and a
~ qu;etlm1e~~.e
\};;:. a~1lOSpheret,~ Close 10
• '4P st"oppIng and2• schools. \\ e alloY;
~ smanpelS

'lie oUer Senor DIscounts

'I
~&hton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city location
10 a relaxed count!)'
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at ou r private paIl<
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. SWJm 01' JUS!
en;oy care!ree Iivng U1 a
newly decoraled one or
1....0 bedroom apt

RENTNOWI
• Cenlra1 IJr
-Gas Heal
- Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
- Starting at '450

OFfICE OPEN
Moooay Ihru F~

9-5

BRlGHTON.'HowSl 1,5OOsq.ft t.llfORO downbWn. $150 p!!f
prrne Grand Rr'ier lronla;a. l'1onth, Ulilities paid.
(517;546-3620. (313~7200 .
BAk3HTON.H:7.vel I.8ase "is ::NO~R:::-;T~H;-:-:V-:':'IL':"':LE::'",--:-do-w-n-to-w-n.
41566q II. machinesl'ql w-tuy Deluxe office SIo~te. approx.
option. O~~r endbulldmgSon 3SOsq fL, seccod fuor. can. St
prcipEIC\'. An... ollolatth. view. One of a kind.
First' Really Brokers. (313)422-9232-
(S17)54S--9400. ==-:-::--:----=-.;.:".;.:.:...;..:.....:.::.-...,.....--- NORTHVUE, downwn. Ob
BRlGHTON on Grand Arter, ~pau. for lease. 2 rooms.
~} ~ ~ ~t ~ t.IOrD\'f~. (810)348-1210.
1810)227~ br dea'ls. NOVL 2 large olbs lor rent
BRlGHTON on Grand R....er. Commercial set~ng, 2~ !!t.
34256q It Ideal br biaXe & : ~ good ~ ~
mu&r shop or ? $7.00 per sq.fl. (810}3?C~
Phone (810)227~ lor delai~i. ~OF:::F=CE--:--:----=~-
BRlGHTON on ~ R.~r. ft, W~ ~~ ~:.
~ fl ~s #.:r::' ~ ~ 3f!. fnt montls renl
~~227~~~s. ;ee'~~sJ:~~
OOWELL 1,050sq.fl. $650. me (~)229-2100.
Exc. Iocallon lr'd ampie parIQng. iiiiiiiiiii";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Iigh Irati<: aroa, lsl moo':! rent II
rree. Whislle SlOp Plua. I'rl VaeatkXl RerUJs
(517)546-1116. •

•
Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage._ }
It's
Included
Along
With ...
Your Own

CLASSIFIED
810-437·5007313·229-8277 00WElL. 4C«isq1l. b"ck db

bJicfll'lQ on G:and R.'o'9f cIc6e tl ~~~~~~~
WaI Malt. Immed'<ale~, ~ t.lL Clea." cocages
available for S3,oromo. _ alie 011 i'ltermeOIB19 Lake, sand
n e I. Con I a c IDa n . beach lor swir.]rnilg, boating,
(517)546-4836. f5hrlg. & II'oBIT1 ine 001 courses
OOWElL 600 l:l5,2OO;q.ft. ideal =~sevn{61",o:.lJ~ weeks
br oIIioes. speciaWld re:aJ Q( ...~
restaurant Grand RIVer in OlS/-EYIl()l.M)? Orlando 1&kef.
bJsi1ess dstrict Frst Rea:!y ror~ condo. SleeIs 6, IeMis,
BrokaIs, LTO (51~9400. pocI, $0475w9Eit (313)781-4751.
OO'NElL 95OO$q. ft., eI Q( p&It DISNEYWORLD- New <OOClo, 5
Exc. 1oca:lOn aM ampie par1Qng. mMls i'om DIsney, 3 br~ 2
(517)546-1116. bath. sleep& 8. Equipped &
HOWELL. CommeficallRetaij fumlShed. Healed pooI,li~
2@.Qft.,IargelMlrf1ead doors, ral6r~ <'~ L~ & ...
idaal ror shop. Call ... "" ."" L.lllUVll n...
(51 ~~8.302~ belween call Gler-da (517)S48-4604
~"'l-"" 1517~

Advertise in
The Green

Sheet
Classifieds

.Wmhet&O<)-u

.Mlcr~
• Custom MH BInds , ," •
• (U) ~ Oo.I.<Soor Pool .. ,
• IAtge Rooms. 'CIoIC1s ' ' '
• ......-.:l a Gr~t B<.neh

c:I Hllppy Hd<1>ba\1

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
Mon.·r". 10-6

sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4
525 W. Highland (M·59)

?Re'·-::--"1'-- . --.~\r' _. - ,
8~r.:ARM5

\ 1 \ X f .... f ... I ~

2 bedrooms 2 baths, garages,
basements, private decks.

From $83000 mo.
• Immediate occupancy

Information & brochures at Milford
Heights model.

(Right NEXT TO Milford Place) East
side of Milford Rd. 4 miles North of (·96

South of GM Rd.

478-7747 EXT. 13

(Between
Io'KhIg~Ave.

and9)l'on
Road).

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022 ~.PL~

c; Apartments 4
gives the feeling

of home.
Milford Area

685-8705
PINE HILL

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minules/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

- Rural Setting • Prb'ale Balconies
• Swimming Pool '1Ieat & \Vater

Included
Come & See Us! --------
HOllrs:Mon..Fri.9am-Spm, Sunday by

~I. 12pm-4pm appoinlmcnlonly
for Rellt.IIIl'""".II",, Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989·183J

~ Mlnll:fd brlhe FOURMIDADLF. GROUP.

NOATHVI.LE. downlown lij.t •
~stnal •. olflCe:'ware= " Warted To RenI
avalla~qft .
lBrge 0Yllf!lead doors, lI\ICk weI.
Call (810)349-7077 betwten ~~~~~~~
9ratn--"3Opn. ~NE IIwnlt tom hIi8nl
~~~;;;;;=;;;;;; needs 3 tr~ ~J9C. ~11 8IIdIngS Hartland Schools.

"

& Kalil (81~-5S15. (219',432·1826.
WlSHm 10 rert br 2-3 mo~

For Rant furnished horne or condo
~~~~~~~ S!XMIer 19!U. ReIrecI rroles:
FEW thQoe dates lIiaiatM br ~d ~k' . ro-.
1994 season. Joe . un Ing.. Call
(313)3&3-1535. • ~~Q(FL."'~lIWl

One & Two Bedrooms
starting at '445

"eat & Water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Uighlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546-1173
Hours-9.S Closed Tues. 8( Sun.

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

I
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Village offers a
showcase for
local crafters

'i t ... ~.

• : .: By SCOTT DANIELi':,:: Slalf Writer
~...

,~':::: TIred of beating the bushes of met-
:" : ; ropoU tan Detroit In search of a good
;. :', ~ craft show?;:. :I;~ WelJ.Justone short drlve to North ..
'1'... bl '~.:: ~ vUle VI1ll solve that pro em lOreYer.

• • Craft Village. located in the heart of
•~.~..- downtown at 100 Ma1nCmtre. offers
:: ~ patrons an almost endless vartety of
: : ::~ homemade Items perfect for gtIt.
• . '. giving or adding a special touch to
:. ~~ your llvtng space.
.-:.-: "We tIy to create a comfortable en-
:::.:; V1ronrnent: says manager CharUe
:,;:. Patrlcolo. "for people to come tn and
> : ,; look around:
>' : . Craft VIllage began eight years ago
::":' with a single ..room in Rochester.
: :~: Since then. the buslness has grown
· : "~ to four shops in Commerce Town-
:.;:; ship. Petoskey. Rochester and

NorlhvUle,
The craft store. which Is owned

. . and operated by investors and a
board of dIrectors. came to the cIty a

I,,;. Uttle more than a year ago.
, . : Patrlcolo said Craft VIllage looked

, : .:.: at NorlhvUle for months before mov·
, • ing In last spring. She said the com-

mUnlty seemed Ideal for the shop.
"It lends Itself to thls klnd of bus I-

ness: Patrlcolo commented. "It·s
such a quaint to\\n:

Some 70 crafters display their
work at the store. ClothIng. Dorais.
woodworking. Jewlety. stalned glass
and ceramlcs are Just some of the

\
'J

'"
..
, ,
.,:

· .,:"

".,

Items In Craft Village's 3.500 square
feet.

"Almost evetylhlng Is for sale:
sald Carol Evans. who w1ll succeed
Patricolo as manager.

A unlque arrangement between
the shop and craft·makers brtngs a
diversity of products lnto Craft
Village .

Crallers lease space from the shop
when:: they can showcase their work
and sell at their own prtce. About 10
percent of what Is sold Is then pald
back to the business .

Of course. getting space Isn't easy.
Potential crafters are Interviewed

by a board member and their work Is
then Judged for quaUty and market·
abl1ty, Pab1colo said the store strives
to keep dlfl'erent types of crafts com·
ing in, The emphasis is always on
quaUty,

"We don't let people bring th1ngs In
that we wouldn't want sltUng near
other ilems: she said.

Unlike shows where Items are
placed randomly. Craft Village Is de-
signed to make shoping easy and
pleasurable. Customers can browse
through the shop's -rooms- and get a
fed for how each piece might fit Into
their home decor.

"They don't have to use as much
imagination. - Patrtcolo said. -to
know haw It would look In their
home:

The "boutique" features a plethora

Continued OD 2

CLASSIFIED

Charlie Patrlcolo, co-owner and manager of Craft Village.
Pholo by SUE SPILLME

For QuIck R.. ults
Call

GREE~ S~.EET CLASSIF1ED
NN"NII 1313.348-3022

:~~:::'t..::.:.~~::.l'~'t. t."':\'~~*,4IJJ#<::~4-_"

·r OPENSUNDA%~~ 1$5151870Ag1g3 "", .~<:/
lr:-'COUPON'-~ ".. -
. r-~""-"-' iiOii'\ I~1 ~q ...__J...J (~
'I Test Good For r
') $6 Months I
'I 500 f
"I I;
'I ~l_.t ....t... ,:

..... - COUPON-.."
] Oil Lube (~~~~~
~ '''_&WOI1!:!lter I 155/80R13 "17.99 '27.99 1851CSOR'4 :~'.!!
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, .~... 185175R14 "24.99 "32:99 " 215160R14 :;~:=..1 Ilultl-welgllt t 195175R14 '27.99 • 195170R14 '38.99 ~ 1951I5OR15 '47.00 "

...... 205II5OR 1IS '40.1:10'I P1... ~ I 205175R14 '29.99 '), 215170R14 "54.99 2t5l15!5R15 "55.gg
F.. $12 99 215175R15 '30.99 215170r.15 "57.99 225170R15 '53.eo

L: • ~ 235175R15 '32.99 215160R16 "59.99 2351l5OR15 ·51S.g0
w/coupon ' .•______ tt~ .." .. "',.. '< ¥ __ ~ ... , .. \ ",..,.. I '1::
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10,000 MO.W....-,"....-17S170R'3 'S5.G9
'8S/70R14 "62.G9
19Sf70R'4 "64.G9
20S165R1S '70.G9
2OSI70R14· '67.G9
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20S170R 15 "68.G9
215165R1S '72.99
21Sf70R14· "6g.G9
21S170R1S" '72.G9
22Sf70R1S" '74.G9

• WhI' •• an.

.... 1 a./tecl ........
ao,ooo Mile Warranty
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Business Briefs

STEPHEN A. WOOD

DANA W. DENT, manager OEM
SALES & MARKETING. KarmazIn
Products of wyandotte. has been
named chaJnnan of the equlpment
display at the 1994 SAE interna-
tional OfT·Hlghway & Powerplant
Congress and ExpaslUon. Dent Is a
resident of MIlford.

The SAE OfT·Highway Exposition.
to be held Sept 12·14 at MECCA in
M1lwaukee. Wis .. Vr1ll feature dis-
plays related to the design and man·
ufacture of ofT·h!ghway eqUIpment.
engines and components. Ithas been
held annually for 56 years In
Milwaukee.

For further Information on the Ex-
poslUon. contact Ed Kinne at SAE at
412·772-7152. For technical prog.
ram Information. contact SAE Meet-
Ings Promotion at 412-772·7131.

PEGGY'S HAIR-fTAGE UhaIr salon
has relocated to 115 E. Lake St. in
South Lyon. from its fonner location
at 121 E. Lake.

Owner Peggy WllUams continues
to ofTercomplete haIr care and sale of
hair care products. She also offers
nail care and factals. and sells Avon
products.

Said Wllliams. -I had this bul1d1ng
In the 1970s as Peggy's HaJr-l-Tage.
sharing it With my mother. I have
rooved back In the '9Os. sharing It
wtth my dauhter.

Salon hours are Mondays
through Wednesdays. 9 am. to 6
p.m. Thursdays9am to1p.m,fl1-
days 9 am. to5p.m.and5aturcIays8
a.m to 3 p.rn. For more information
or appo1ntments. call 486-5610.

CYNTHIA A. JAKEY. broker ofH ER-
ITAGE REAL ESTATE/BETIER
HOMES AND GARDENS, has eazmd
her ResldentJal Marketing Master
designation-the most prestlglous
deslgnatlon given by Better Homes
and Gardens Real Estate Service.

Cindy's Country
Home Accents

McMng Out Of RetaJ Busiress!
C<:u1ly Fc.mILre, ShEt.m, Tables,

I..an'llS. W2I ~ Cardes,
CoIecb's Becri, ~ (rrrtnt

handTede1 Poaery, Q.Jlls. kx;trt
PlJc:Ms, F\Jgs, arr.es, lrd I1'l.Ch more.

Low Prices on EYeryItWIg!
Last Day Mlrc:h 26

T,W,1h,Frf4~7~
Set. 101m6pm

aosecs Sln. & Men.

121 WIXom Rd.· Wixom

DANA W. DENT

Chick Day - April 26th

• Layers
• Broilers
• Ducks
o Turkey.
• Bantam Ducks
• Ceese

Orders taken until April1Sth
Orand River Equine Feeds
SI680 Orand River • W'rom (IU) 14'-8110
Hour.: M-F 81m to Spm Sit. 81m to 2 pm

. ... 4'

a receipt or statement from the reci·
plent organ1ZaUon IndlcaUng Its
name. locatJon. and deaa1pUon or
the property donated. You should
also have a record or the fair market
value on the date the property was
donated as well as the amount you
paid for the property.

Mtdlcel txptn .. t-Medical ex-
penses that m:eed 7.5 pereent or
your adjusted ~ Income (AGn ~
deducUble. To delenn1ne ifyou meet
this threshold. teYtew all canceled
checks. receipts and medlca1 reiJn·
bW'5el1lmts for medka1 items and
bUtments.

Mlacellantoua txp.na .. -Review
your checkbook and credJt card
statements for rnbcellaneous ex-
penses. such as amounts paid for
unlforms and tools required for ajob.
union dues. unreimbursed empIoyte
business expenses. as well as job-
hunting costs. An accurate record or
when such expenses were Incurred
and when they were paid. aJongWith
canceled checks and receipts. W1lJ
help you subotant1ate yourcla1m. Al.
though the deductJon for mlscella·
neous expenaes Is Umited. you may
stlll qu~ for it.

CPAs urge you to remember that
appropriate documentatJon is the
best way to vtrUY cla1ms ifthe IRS de·
cides to audit your return.

Good tax records save you money
WeJ1-organ1zed financial records

can make prepartng )'Our 1993 tax
return less dtfDcult and may also pre-
vent you fi'Om overlooking valuable
tax deductions. says the MJchJgan
Assoctatlon of c:ert11led PubUc N;'
COW1tants. here's some guidance to
help you gather the documents you
need for your 1993 tax return.

VERIFY INCOME
FIrst, locate Items that Identify

sources of Income. such as W-2
forms provided by employers. These
forms indJcate how much you earned
during the year and how much' of
your earnings was Vr1thheJd for fed·
eral income tax. state In<:ome tax.
FlCA (Sodal security) and Medicare
Tax. among other things.

Also. locate 1099 forms that docu-
ment Interest and dMdend Lncome
that you receMd dllJ'1ng 1993. These
fonns are usually sent to you auto-
maUcal.Iy by the bank. finandallnsU·
tuUon or stock brokerage house
handling your investments. FOnD
l099B Is used by brokers to report
sales or stocks or bonds made by you
during 1993. You should also set
aside copies of brokerage confirma·
tIon sUps and brokerage statements
that can verilY the amount of any
capital gain or capital loss you may
be claJmLng.

Refund of state and local Income

Money Management
tax may also be considered taxable
Income. Form 10990 and a copy or
the Income tax return. for the year
the tax Is refunded. Is neocessaJy to
ver1fy the taxable amount. if any. of
the refund.

Other sources of taxable Income
forwhlch you should locate approprt·
ate~tatlonmclooe~
pensions. IndMdual Retirement AJ::.-
count (IRA) d1strtbutJons. and an·
nuities; unemployment compensa.
tIon: Sodal security benefits: gam·
bUng tncome; rent: and income from
self·employment. trusts. partner-
shIps. or S corporaUons.

SUPPORT DEDUCTlONS
As long as you itemize on your tax

return. you may be able to cla1m de-
ducUons that can reduce your tax-
able Income. Here is a nmdown of
what you may be able to deduct and
how you can substantiate It to the
IRS.
Mortgage Int..... t-if you own your
own home. you can generally deduct
mortgage Interest. Form 1098 or a
statement from a bank orother rmrt·
gage holder will show how much in-

terest you have paid. Keep this along
Vr1th your statement of use of loan
proceeds. cancelled checks. or1~
proml.sSOly nott. morf&age and con-
tract. Generally. you may also be able
to deduct any interest you paid on a
home~uity Joan.
Slate WldIOCllllncomt taxHl'proptrty
tax..-To cla1m deductions for state
and locallncome taxes and property
taxes. you'lI need Form W-2 forwith·
holding of Income tax. as well as
cancelled checks. Form 1098. a
statement from the tax1ng authority
or bank statemen~ that support the
amoW1t of property taxes paid on
property you ovm. .
Charltablt contrlbuUons-Be sure
you have a list of the name and loca-
tion of each charlty to wh1ch you do-
nated cash or property. and the
amount and date ofthedonaUon. For
1993. you can substantiate cash
contnbuUons to the IRS wJth
canceled checks or recetpts from the
charity. (For charitable conbibu·
Uons of$250 or more that you make
in 1994. you'll need written proof
from the charity.) To support non-
cash conbibutlons. you should have

Craft Village seeks the unique

Builders show set to get underway
To celebrate the arrival of spring. purple din ur and his fii d t this

Builders Square Is ofTering free ad. exhlblt. osa en a Home & Garden Show and the Fall t1y Uckets for two adults and accom.
mission coupons for the 16th annual Attendees can also checkout ablt Remodeling Show at the Novi EKpo panytngch!Idrenareava1lableatFar-
Internatlonal Builders Home. Flower of mystery and Intrtgue at the Great Center. mer Jat::k/ A&P for $8. DIscount ad·
and FUrniture Show for Monday. Walls of Beverly Hills exhibit The The Builders Show wt1l be open 2 mission coupons were matled to
March 21 pedaUzes in th d i p.m to 10 p.m. Monday through FrI- homeowners in their Detroit Edison

"Show~cantakeadvantageof ~:=ti~n and fin1s~ or~ day; noon to 10 p.m. on saturdays; bUls. f)"ee admlsslon coupons for
this and spedal prtcIng whtle enjoy- eled aJJs d _r'r~_wtth " and noon to 6 p.rn. on Sundays. Ad- Monday. Man:h 21. are available at
lng the attracUons at the show.-satd ~ fj t ~"""""'6'" eJs _stc·_ ~10!1Is~.7.51.oradul~;$3.50for aJIBu1ldersSquares~~~.IYhwore
Robert R. Jones. president ,or thc- ~~y~:doorsa:n~~'.:rr::e~~~~~bt~~J.~~~~ c:.au (81~~!.
non·profit BuUders AssocIation of Otb ......... 1 ........lIghts o£ ....... __ _ _ -_- _. ~~- -- .~
Southeastern MIch.lgan (l3ASM)'ana ~ow :cl~~aS~tol)'.oai"d~·' - .. ,. 0 ".". - ., v •• - ',.-,~ 0-

ofRobertR JonesAssodates in West guest host Gaxy Koller on March 19 r;;- - - - - - - - COUPON - - -- - - - - d
Bloomfield. BASM Is the event and 20; DJscoveI)' Channel's Ms. FJx· I I
spo~~, It Beverly DoJuUo on March 24 I.~~OVI' cr'le S 1 Eii.JS..,...........attracUonsattheshowtn· through21:afull-slze.l.850square rn:I. 1 a es
clude the Rlverwalk Gardens created foot, three bedroom, two bath Il".anu- I±.I .(1)
by the Metropolitan Detroit Land- factured home displayed by YCD
scape AssociaUon and sponsored by Homes; Parade of Homes featurlng Direct Importer of Fine Italian Ceramic TiJ~s
Home WIndow Company. A400-foot- new homes and free plan book; ex-
long river. whlchrepllcales thebeau· port dernonstraUons on gardening. "Quality Products & Professional Assistance-

Uful river gardens of San Antonfo. decoraUng and remodeling; the 1O~ OFF CASH & CARRYTexas. will run through Cobo Center House of Nalls and Treasure Chest
surrounded by 86.000 square feet of contests and a Chevy Truck glve-
landscaped gardens. To top It off. away
pJasUC duck races Vr1ll take place .
each nIght, sponsored by the Rotary Over 400 exhibitors wt1l span dis-
International District 6400. There play space equivalent to over 10 foot-
are cash prizes for the first 10 ducks ball fields (500.000). shaweas1ng the
tn each race. latest technology. products and ser-

Home WIndow Company wlll vIces forldtchens. baths. doors. win·
make a goldfish aquartum out of bay dows. yards/gardens. remodeling. fi·
windows and sponsor a contest for nanctng. arts and aafts. decoraUve
guessing the number of ounces of accessortes. furniture. appllan~.
water It holds. Kids wtll take away heating and cooUng.
free lIve goldfish and Visits wtth a BASM also sponsors the SPI-l1~

Continued &om Page 1

of handmade clothing from dresses
to hand·painted sweatshIrts. Adults
and chtldren can find quality Items at
reasonabl~ prtces. Patrtcolo said.

The hollday splrtt Is kept alive
year·around in the Christmas roorn.
Tradttional decoratlons. stocklngs
and toy soldiers are all featured.

Tole·paInted Items are a hit In the

•

Countzy Room. The MercanWe Room
ofTers off·beat items such as fine
Jams. spIces and gourmet coffee
creamers.

The Victorian Room 15 disttnctly
Northville. ReproducUons of period
clothing. homemade ceramJcs and
many other fine Items fill the room.

Evans said Craft VllIage's most po-
pular area Is the Floral Room. Silk
and drled·flower arrangements are

To earn this award. Jake)' com-
pleted a ngorous traJ.n1ng series of
Master Classes. each providing ad-
vanced educaUon in a d11Terent as·
pect or real estate professlonallsrn.
Class toplcs ranged from negotiating
to effective pricing strategies. and fo-
cused on specific technIq ues for 5e!V'
Ing customers JOOst effecU\-ely.

., am espedaJly proud to have re-
cel\'ed the deslgnaUon: says Jake)'.
"ThIs designation enables me to be
truly commltted to my professional
career and to serving our customers
even belter.-

Heritage Real Estate/Better
Homes and Gardens joined the Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens real estate
network In 1988.

Belter Homes and Gardens Real
Estate service was fonned In 1978
and Is a natlonal network of more
than 650 llnns Wi th more than 1.300

MICHIGAN NAnONAL BANK an· officesandover24.000Ucensedsales
nounced recently the promoUon of associates.
STEPHEN A. WOOD, of Grand Ledge. The Real Estate Service Is an oper-
from second vice· president to vlce- attng group ofMered1th CorporaUon.
president. a Fortune 500 dtverslfled medta com·

Wood. who J01ned Mlch1gan Na· pany based In Des MoInes. Iowa. The
UonaJ in 1978 as a computer opera· corporation's flagshlp pubUcation Is
tor. manages the Item processtng Beller Homes and Gardens maga-
andproofoperaUonsdMstonsandls ztne. one of the nation's largest
respons1bleforstatementproducUon home-and-fam11y magazines with a
and budget managemeilt monthly readershlp of more than 30

A graduate of South Lyon High mlll1on.lnaddIUon tomagazlne pub·
School. Wood recdved his bachelor's lIshlng and resldentJal real estate
degree In business management markettngand franchIsing. Meredith
from Lawrence Instttute of Is Involved in book publishlng.

• Technology. broadcasttng and Investments In
Michigan National Corporation Is cable. i

a dlverslfied financial services corpo- DORIS BURCH or Howell has been
ration with total assets o!$1Q.2 bll-.. appotnted patient care d1rectorl for
lion. It -Is a bank holding company HOSPICE OF SOJJrnEASTG,RN MI-
and a savings and loan holding CHIGAN'SOakland/LMngstonoffice
company. In Millord.

Burch. a reglstered nurse. will dJ-
rect a team of nurses. sodaI workers.
aldes and volunteers who provtde
home·based care for IndMd uals with
a ltmited life expectancy and support
for thetr families. Hospice Is a life-
a.fllnn1ng phUosophy that helps pa.
tients achieve comfort. control and
dIgnlty at the end of life.

Hospice or Southeatem Michl-
gan's Oakland/Uvingston office
serves conununfties ofwestem oak-
land CoW1ty and eastern UvLngston
CoWlty. Includ1ngM!lford. Hartland.
Holly. Brighton and Howell.

Burch'S nursing career has
spanned 30 years. Including eight
years Inhospice care. Shewas previ·
ously program director of West oak-
land Hospice. a branch of Uvtngston
~mmW1!ty Hospice In Howell.

Nor onJy dots John Dttre Credit give
you low monthly P3)'mel1tS, it ~ )'OIl
care lor your Iml a Ioog time bdort
your pa)11lefllS begin.

• _r

excellent for home decoraUon.
Other rooms at Craft Village in-

clude: !dds. bed and bath. southwest
and infant. Evans satd folks often
buy many pieces from a particular
room O't'cr uine.

-It's ama21ng how many people are
repeat customeB. - she satd.

The VIP Club helps bring those
customers back. After jolnlng the
club. members earn gJft cerUtlcates
for purchasing Craft Village Items. A

gift registratlon program Is also
available.

For those unfamiliar wtth the store
th1s F)1day and saturday wtll be a
good time to get acquainted. "Meet
The Craftet" wt1l gtve Ioca1 artists a
chance to show patrons how their
work Is done.

Craft. Vl1lage Is open 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday thru saturday. Sunday
hours are noon to Sp.rn. For more In·
fonnaUon call 341-4639.

Choose From Over 500 -In Stock" Items
On Display In Our New Showroom!

mmII
Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi

I r= Mon.-Fri. 9am • 5pm, Open Wed. til7pm, sat g·1pm CII:11..,; Cllp&U•• ~

• 2
_ .

GREEN SAVINGS
AT

THESIER-S
-- I II f I

NowThefre Affordable From The W>rd "GO 1.814

~- ~ cI)~9~ G;&--- - SI44~
u.. un _ CT'A r _ (25 21l"kd Slt!r, .

Gv, ~
~ .~~. .~~8?!) S'V
~~ ~~

~~\ ************ ************ (~
501{) SPRING SALE REMNANT SALE ~fl
e. ************ ************ .~eq~ ~~Starts March 21st and From 6 to 40 foot lengths ~
~ ends March 25th .-/e~~ 9:00 am - 9:00 pm Variety of colors and ~~

/', \ textures
All Carpet (New and Used), b ~

~~ Vinyl, Ceramic, Hardwood Sale Date: Saturday .- L

e~~.Take 10% OFF Regular Price March 26th, 1994 ~~
9 am to 9 pm

~. All Padding take 25% OFF .9
~ Regular Prices Padding will be on ~
~ (Area rugs are excluded from this .... ntJ SAL.E fOf this event Yb~

~,\ Service is our goal. What can we do for you? I~Y
Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
~ ~ 5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 l:;;iiiI;l
~ :.- 0 en Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9 m I1liiIIIII

'd
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ClASSIFIEDS

Aint•

Political Notices ••.•••••....... 167
Entertainment •...•.•......... 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo •• , .•.• " , ..•....... 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks ........••..... 172

(444-777 ·666-888-prepay)
lost (free) 173
Found (free) '" .• 174

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, PInckney, or Hartland ...•••• '131~227-4436HowelllFowleMlle •••••••...•.•..••• " 51 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
M~ford area 313 685-8105
NOI1tMII&"NOYi area •.•.•....•..••••.• 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngston County \517! 548-2000
Soutfi Lyon area ••.•.•• , •.. , ....• , •. 313 437-2011
M,lford area 313 685-1507
NorttMll&'NOYi area " 3' 3 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HoweillFow1erV1lle .•••.••••.....•..•. (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area ••..............•... (313) 349-3627
Mdford area .•••••.••••••••••.•..•.. (313) 685-7546
NorttlVlne.'NOYi area •••.......••••.... (313) 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line sl.99

(non-commercial ads)

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle .•...•.•...••...•. 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles •..•• , •.•••••••• 205
Boats & Equipment ••...•..••.. 210
campers, Trailers a. Equipment .•• 215
Auto Parts & Services ...••..••. 220
Truck Parts & Services •...••.. .221
Autos Wanted •.•••••.••.•.•• .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .••.•••...••..•••...•• 230
4 Wheel Drive •.••••....••••.• 233
Mini Vans ......•.••••..••••.. 234
Vans .•..•......•••••..•..•. 235
Recreational Vehicles ....•..••. 238
Classic Vehicles •••••.•..•••••. 239
Autos Over '1,000 •• " .. , ••.... 240
Autos Under '1,000 ••...••.•... 241

Absolutely Free

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

I t1$~-1 :.:

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT,
r

24 Hour Service, ..... , ......•. 001
Help Wanted General .......••. 002
Help Wanted Sales ••.•.• , •.... 003
Dental .•.•• , ••• ", .•• , .....• 004
Medical , ...•.••. , ...• , ..•.•. 005
OfflCelClerical , 006
Help Wanted - Part·time ....•... 007
F()()(i'8everage 008
Nursing Home ...••.•••....•.. OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance .•.•••. 0tO
Day CarelBabysitting ........•.. 011

(prepay Commercial)
EducationJlnstruetion .....•.... 012
Young People .•.. , ..•...•.... 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) .•. , .. 014
Business & Professional .•.••... 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities {prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques , 101
Auctions ••••.•••.••••••.••.• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..... 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods , .104
Clothing 105
Musicallnstrumenls •......•.•.• 106
Miscellaneous , 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ...• , •..•. 108
Computers ... " •....•.....••. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

U-Pick ......•.....•......••. 112
Electronics .............•.... 113
Trade or selL 114
Christmas Trees .....•••.•••.•• 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) ..•..•.•...•• 117
BUI!oltlg Material ••.....••...•• 118
lawn, Garden, Snow .••........ 119

Equipment
lawn & Garden MateriaV .. , . " •. 120

Services
Farm Equipment ..••..••...... 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV •..••...• 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 13.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory .. " ••... '" .150
Household Pets ..••........... 151
Horses & Equipment •••........ 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services ....•....•..••• 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free .•.........•....••.••.• 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day , ••••• , .166

• Falrtane - 593-3300 • Westland - 425-4260 ' Oakland - 583-3400 ' Southland - 281-2020
• lakeside - 247-1710. Northland - 557-6600· Eastland - 521-4900' Twelve Oaks - 348-3190

• Summit Place - 683-9000 • Tech Plaza - 573-4370 • Briarwood - 769-7910
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Two Deadlines:All ilems offered in Ihis
•Ab$oUeIy Free' coIoo-n rnu:sl
be exactly thaI. free 10 those
r~poncling This newspaper
makes no charge for lhese
listll'l9S, but restricts use 10
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responslbllily for actions
betWeen lI'ldiY1duaIs regatdng
•Absolulely Free· ads.
(Non·commercial Accounls
£nlY). .
PleilS!~~eF~· ~r:lhan 3'30 P m. Fri1ay fO(
next week fllbIic;aIion.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conOtions slaled in rtIe applicable tate card. copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publishe(s Notice: All real estate infonned that all dwellings advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subjed to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise ·any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not (0 credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination: This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .•..•..•••••..••••••••••••• , ••••

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

70 PEOPlf needed ~ lose
we9ll wiflllI.t diring or exer·
cis.. 100% nlturi!. Clara
UaIi::Z8wsIIi. (313)678-2744.
ACCEPTWG appIic:a~, II
...".,U & ~ 1«h il
l*'SOl\ [)u'M ()orW. eM9 W.
Grnl Rw. Ilt91lOt\

• MEDICAl/DENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
".And mUCh, much more!

~__ ~.v .I '1
.,

.. r' -~~_ ,I
itl .....JJ.. '

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker..,
Whatever you do for

a Jiving, we've got
your job listings ...

The JCPenney Styling $alan has been expanded to make room for
more profeSSional stylists. Once you work WIth us. you'll never
want to leave. Paylbeneflts among top in the industry. CompetltM!
salary t commissions; MajOr Medlca!IDenlaL'l..lfe insuranu; paid

HOT CAREER OPPORTUNITY FOR HAIRSTYLISTS
holidays, vacations, InuntlVe programs for Iravel. gifts. generous
store discounts Outstanding continUing educallon program 10
upbeat. beaullful Salon With Sebashan, Nexxus, Paul Mitchell
prOducts call store for details

Let our classlfleds work for youl

(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685·8705
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10 WOtk IlOlI\' CJl my ctfNI. =:.ee: ~ ~ ~ (810)227-3331. =':l~OUlTheCU~~~ CANERS needed let I $WIT)- ElECTRJCWI has- 6 mo ~~.'Q ob....e= :ow~Iiich., beIMIen 7·19 m ~ (511)22»Zll1.
(313)87&-21Cli. ~ (810)437-4171. COUNTER-...1Op shop needs candiI:lIIIl wiI-. ~~ mlng pool dlilIibulOr. COl residenlial. ~~;."";.iquired: ~ ..n'iw lIl. for .. il hs ~ .i.nuaI 191M ~:i::::,,:,,::::~~---
CAEf'EHTER .ned. IIWlIlTlllII ~ Machne 0perUn needed jllI'SOt'l 10 ...... " n mod)' femaJe good pl'lone skills. be well brie requAd. UI '""" ~ $8.00tY. (313)2'&-7218 ,* Golf I8IICl'I. 1hiI job. !~ ;lSd 0... $2O.CXX) ~;:"'ARE ..:.tort~
~~~!!.~M.JSl haYe for loeel flclory. Call ~292~P. needed. c.n ~ WId t...e I stcng ~~ = 3511 . ELEC.TRICIA!iJled1nieian wI idII! b ~ ..!!L1t8~ r.s=G~O~ I8I8i. CIelW1 & iilrd)' .
•_,...... ngexper. (SI71o<.Jl'.hUC - .. 10 ~ fie ~. • .xpen.nce In assembly & ~ v ......... ~ 11 .......~-......,....·' var,! .. Wlrds Hardwlre,
ience. (810)227-6118. .,.,..,--. 9Ol'ffllY c:lb seeks exp«, Se'Id or fax )'011 f8I5lM'll8 n DRNERS needed, c:.fwJllllln operllions of precision 10 WDik U *nit ~ hu Fn. & _ ... ...-._,. (810)Z31·2131.

CNC W~I IFada~ operator, ~ S8lJlIl8 CIXlk, UI line, c:oniclrIC8 no Is. lt8l ~.!M and CDL lICense required. miIc:tines. Ply salle & beneI".Cs weekend mornrn;~ •._ CIII GKS WWId !lllm WicIligan. ;"HEAL""';""T~H~ins-u-rance--""for-th-e
CARPENTERS JlI'Oll!lll'1'llllEll'lW1d set~ r9J1shltCClllactQlefDouglas. m: Dlrlin's Trucking Co. c:cmmensurale w/experience. (51~OL(5I~I'" belll'8frt7·1i.lDaxnjllleiltlil u(31n~J!1P.l~J.e.d. low rales.

kTvne6ia for ~fied protl.')'p8 IM'ld short M (517)S46-4l3>. ~.Resourtes (31~7. (810)887·79n or s~ 11 II .... manensnce ~4f1 NnIIIJ 199CLni"Q 3)34+9ll92.
~ opentlQS ICIClfn;. parts. Call Star PreciSion, COlf'lE Wlf1 nwr pin seek ~ HeiserrncIl Dr. EOOAlEHT n.-._ . ~ 300 Soutl ~ Ad. o..$3l,OOOinprizea
~ &=~hirie (810)437-4171. mwe MH1 hM&'caI st.Iet. 1l.!9ltln. Iii. 48116 DRY ClEANERS vyuo ...... lip. 11 HM{ schoIarsha W 1Oda)'
5 yr5. exp.. own n.clI & tlOls. COW WER ICAl Insu ranee Non-srilOker. Fen~: Fax ~ COUNTER I£LP ~ ~ ~ ~ FOfBWf needed, pcutie 2nd 1·800-PAGEAHT, exl 2908 • JOIN US •
Please c:aI (313)9~781. cusbller S8'VlC8 ~laWe. ee. <100&7,BnglmAlgus,113E. PR£SSCR P. o. ee. 152, 8IVltln. ML imnI jlb. Wi wort IfWllf (1'«x)'724-3268). Dolo fie latgealexpnion i'lour
C"'PENTERS cell minimum of 2 yrs. mulh Grand !Wer. Br1tl1Dn ~ 48116. 48116. °All EquIi Oppcn.nty 1011 ~ aut t.e ~ ==-=-~-=---~- co.'s I'Qlry we ... ~

I\l\ • expenen n'c:ornpsny exp. I'M M#, OOAD Gtader __ II'Ul be DAY Cafe is looking lor "'PLEASE ASK FOR E1J'" Etr9oYer'" inec:hri:II etiil1, ~ jlb. ~ $lyiIl Be ~_CMI'l~ ::::e..~ ~iJ()'.l
rrit· (31~ (313)971·1000 alje1Oine-Z"'-b-~~ ambitious provider. Musl be Lor'Q hour'L~: nil ~ your CMI'l , ....... -_~ $m$4OO wIt. __
CARPENTERS nttd.d for Nt,Q ~t: ~ expenenc;ed lWld .n1twsias1ic. NO" ROAD CLEANERS EQUIPMENT operalors. and cr~~ •. Jtr.lls cutting. chai rirCaI. (51~2536. .:...(31=3)981-:-::-::-.1881:--:-.~:-:--_~
tramg of IMW homtL Ful COfIIlUTER operab'S UUST eE ~. (810)437-6736. loa NOY! ROAD ~ Iebor8rI, .-penenc:e (511)548035QQ I£tp Wa'l1ed. Cashin, _ i1
tint wed. CaI !Peen 1()am. PROGRAIBER'AHALYST aao.· SClncl resune 10: PO DELIVERY of U"MnaI phone NORTHVUE n roed ~ ~::'.ne~ FW. and l*1'lme poGitIons penon. ~ Ucbi,·EICG
& 6pm. (313)632·7208. SYSTEMS'ANALYST Bell 4046 ~ lNrlgsIco COl.nfr tr:loG. Have U1, malr.9 em (11 0)34N120 ~ Box 152, BriltIlOn, Mi lMIiIabl& for Golf Shap Bar & Grand RiYIIt, New Hudson.
CARPENTERS wanted. After Press. 323 E. ~ Rrver. cash. 1nd'1Yidl/a1s & group' DRY CIeIl1etI hmg ~ , 481;6. 'AlI EquIi Oppon.ril)' Gti. AAlfv!l person at Dlrhn (810}437-8263.
6lXn. (313)632.1954 The koderC ~ 0I1i1al1ga'l1S IWBI I,ll 48843 w el com e. C a II to d a)' ..... no experien:e n8CllS$8I'f. ~. Hils GO( CIiAl, 13561 ~
CNflET i'sla'ler wan\ld. Delelr· seebng. experienced SYS\8m$ CUSTOOIAL parl.llme !'elp (313)971·11!l9. (313)34«8:» ~ HrinI. Gfea1Sl.rtmer jlb.

I profesSIOnalS 10 work HI I d W k I bI . FW. ........... ........:.:.... ............mined !ralnee on y. medium sized Unlsys wanle .. or avala e In DEPENDABLE, hardwoOOng PUWP Truck dnver. Exper· EOUAENT ..!~,:",-,,,,,,,,~
1(lKlO1197~ enwcMl8nl tbweI, ~ ~, WIIom l8IW'Il play ... wftlOod atIiUSe. iercedl Flextil hours. 0 pom;l SERVKiE PERSON Apply 'IIif1in: Vaxy IJrIes OlD
CAR PET wa re hou 58 IIelp 81&.. f1eDlIe Mnr'IIl Ian. Wi II lrlln. Fu If lima lawn 0'&IIIetn icerH. F1eldler & ~ Ow'ge. 91157E. GnrlcIIilW.
needed. ~ i1 person II D. E. • COBOL Ind FOXPRO Expenence helplul bul nol 1I11i1l18i_m (517)54&-0468. ~ (810)437-«100 ~ic:aII1 i1cined penon ~ IlI9*n No phone --
r.teHabb eo.; 31250 S Ioil!otd 8l1I'iolinent =~ ~0J889-~ ~ b ~ ~ Trnfonner FI8kI r.taI a:'d .14IYi::e. \IIic:fje b FW. *no drMJr & Wlnhou&e
Ad.. Wltlrd. • IofaiIframe WId PC expeoilnce ...... "no.._ • !ipn, CJl mrilr Aoo .... Il:n. ~.'-. S8Mc:e Tectri:iIrl ilr hie me WId ~ ~ ~ po&i6on.1VIiItlIe. all reqWed.

-w-..I .. " "...... :..-...I & ~'CW -r" ..-.L 'L_ be • h"'" have expenenc:a w,lplumbing AWl III penon' illllblrlan8
CARRER needed for wc:h • ~':.~:i'"Oalabese lWld clall ........ ...... . . hteriols, ....... _I exp..r! '11" c:onct8le won Qnd =' Liin6er Q7llO W. ',0 lD.o .....
dttiNet)' 01 fie ~ GrlllIl .,..,... (810)227-3550. ~ tnbmer & swil:h gew . 8aI8 "". •. - ""'"
Sheet & TMdBy ~ 0I1he ~ expenence a m~lenance, oil fmarion & ~ wage ..... FW. lime nxx person WlI1l8d,
Sollth Lyon Herald In lhe • pU. ~ kfeeI br Edison rehe. \'IaIIIllW. must be 18. "Wr WI person:
fo'lowr'Q s. l)'l)'l a:ees: A'f'tiJ- =~,"Dall ~~~~e:=- n~ 8ene1i1S available. AWl in Tm~ lLmtieir, 427llO W. 10
11'[. Fqce, ~. Wexbd cpenence I;;~- forriIMIe, III ~ p&IIOO: :::....~NiM.~--:-:-- __ "':":""
& ~ CaI(810)3'9-3627. Acceptable combinallOlls 01 FW. or J*1-Irn8 ~
CAMER needed lor wc:h ~ lWld expeoilnce rr-r HAlAH FlESOlR:ES OEPT. lllesperaon needed II The
de1Ntt)' of tie Mcnelly GrlllIl qJI1Iy. A & L PARTS, LtC. BridII &hl. Ani ... experi-
Sheet & Thur1dIY ~ of tie • nirrtlce expenence • pus 524 S. row. ST. era hBIpU, ~ plll'IOIlI5-
South Lron H.rakl III 1111 ~ AR8OR, AI. 48107 tt & ~ionII lIppIIlWlCIll
b'kllq S. L)'I)'l .. : EagIt The Aocident FlJld • an IIQ8I'iCr EOE ~ Downl:lwn HiMl Cd
J:le9Ill5 Dr~ ~. Cl, rate! cf hi Con'llnelw DepIrlment CAU TODAY if interested, (51~&-4708
RlClQe Dr. Bric:k Lane. Cd S. 01 Mic:higan. We offer ., WORK TIUU\IIROWI EXCEPTIONALLY depen<IabIe days, (517)546-4238 iflllr 5pn.
(810)349-3627. eJcellenl wage and benefil ~ men & WOI'Ila'l rII8ded let U FW.1ine CXlIIIbilUon ~ WIll
CASHER. Bentfi1I. k#t i'l package, OuUied c:ancicla._ /4DA has iQ/lt i"dl.5lOOl ~ it4 ~nr ~ M petlter, mowtedge of DilIron
pnonatB&JGas &0i."2933:l ,,'wid send f1eIr I8Ml8 10. jobs available in the .hiftl IYlJlable. Cd NOW 'J'lam helpful, experience
WIJX)llIRd. (810)349-1961. ACCDEHT f\N) Of foIIQi. lM'lgsfon C<xt1ly area. Employe" Unlimited gr:~. APr*1 It: B.K.S.

H.rna'l Reaourt:es Ofb for itied (517)548-5781 . 56891 Grand !Wer,
t CASHIERS P.O. Box .tOm quo men 000 EXPERIENCED sew.r and New H.Idson. (810)437~31.

Lni'G. loll 489G1 WOOlen. If you (J9 at uphoI$lIlr8r. CaI bellleen 12pn GENERAL ofb. Eliperienced. 2 • Vacation
F"""mw. HIs ~ ha& h~a V laB veasra I ~ia bondI a r.d 5pm. (511)543«00. Y"3'0 minimum, plrl·lime • Health Insurance_ •.~ .. -. -'..;-" The k:dclenl FlJld iI ., Equa! EXPERIENCED i1 car 8: 1m -12 :30 p m 0 r::"''=''i:n~ ': Employmenl 0pP0r1unlt,1 tro~ron, then coI ~ It'iltI ::i1IeriorlI2:30pm.5pm or . full Iim!, ~.. F&:vJ
slJderG. SUI 0'061 avaia!M. A:'m.w1don ~. today for 01 oppoi)t· NnrIlri kiJ (810)22Q-QiOQ. ~ Ibl-Fri.. l.oc:I18cf n _taL. !!!
~ pq $5.50 ~ /xxi po\.Is ~ T~ Some ment. EXPERIENCED carpenlers ~S ~J~. a::
bonuses. Am III person- axpenence required. App/y ~ wwWd ilr rough 1nJmi'lg ctfNI. ~ ~ ~ CII
Clftta"d 14 CW'wash • SheI, ~, 715 W. GtInCI q§ (517)54&-5814 (81O)36O-981Q Lei mlissage Foraoonfldenrl.l1nt.rMw, conttJtCf:
~ 0'dJard Lake Ai (S. of 14 !Wer, ~ . wdl best Ii'n8 m caI. (RepeI1 JOHN McLELLAN
~). i1 K-mr1 PBza. ADIA ~~::.1Ild. ~ ~ nIlIl8 lW1dJilone' IIIIlO ines) 3480 Jacltson Rd. (313) 996-2300

(810)227-1218 .~(81~ Ann Arbor, MI exL21SE.O.E.
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.C<rrPete~
0Vtlj(~
o Q.stam Blrt A1.m'un Trrn
o Vtlj( ~ Wrdt1Ns
• Rodr'9
O~Dxn
o Aw:wvo Enc:IosII'es
o hsu1rc.e won. & ~
o Sewrtecc ~ ~ 12

Qllcn
o 30 Yr E>penence

UcenstKJ IJIId Insured
1067468

Free EstimatesfJ-(517)223-9336

BOOIO<EEPNJ S6Mo9 tvougl
ITIII ballllCl, payroa, word
processilg. persona ilxlme 1la.ear L.orrane. (810)680(-1168
BOOKKEEPING. Uniq~e &
l'8liJlll. W.do I i1M or .lolllf
BOOKKEEPER. (313}4~ 16.

Allli~ Vr1)1 ~..l!om GJ Kelly ......__ •
fnc. Licennd & In,ur.d.
(313)68$-006S.

.....

General Labor
WIxom Area

Oar~~'*' experiene4 ~.
Apply Won.- thUll.
91m.-3pm. It: 36107
~ Ad. LMriI (SE
COmet 01 Pt,mcI.1l & 1..M1)
In thl LA Pllu
~3)CSS- t600 let adtilrW
ilIo. .

LOAN
ORIGINATORS

Pioneer Mortgage is
Iookilg for aggressive
incividuals in "boomrg·
l1lOI1gage induslry. We
pay up 50% com·
missions and our
PCocessil9'sLppOrt staff
is extremely efficient
Experi.nce not
necessal)' •
Rob Laney 344-1544

Progressive Metal
Forming Inc.

10850 Hall Road
Hamburg, MI 48139

• •
E:ntry level position for enthusiastic
customer driven person to meet and greet
our customers ai'ld make sure they are
happy and well taken care of.

WeClner:
• Relnmenl
• ~ For Advancement

~structure
00000 spec
a rchitectura I
drafting &

design
services BLOCK found. lions, brICk,

cemen!, fareplaus. garages .
I..r8lsed. (31~)231·2896.349·5172

l1li _ EYHmAtTING 1He.
~&Yasonary

• AI Repars , $mal or lrge
.~ .ResdRa!
·PiklS .~
'Sleps , k'O.st1a
,~ 'F~e!foe't
, Pcrtf\eS ' Lcned
'Fbn '\wid
,w~ 'Bacl'loem

WORK ItlYSELF
FREE ESTIMATE

348·0066

WANTEO; POlholes 10 fill.
~ a;p/'e/t maillat\anCe.
1-3»732-5441, (810)63S-8513.

ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
loots, etc., seal

Coating
AJf Il'OIf( 0Im6r s~Msed

"All Work GUaI3nt99d"
Ff98 Esfimaf9S • Insured

SPECIAl. RATES
:!IC TliUR MAY 1- =

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create. new kldlen - add •
new balllroom - Of r"f'nOdel
eXJSlli'lll ones. W. C&I'I <10 lilt
compIele job - c:abinela - tile
work - plumbing, ancl
C&1",Ar.uy. VId 0UIl modtm
showrooin tor kleu 10 Ct'Nl.t
)'OUI' new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
NOI1hvlll.

.e131349-0373

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1e./lns./Free est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-638-4017
47H851
38H400

B__CX>LfllETE Mascny 5eMces.
Licenud & Insured.
(51rp4&-3315.887-4626
f<XN)A T1ONS: ResidlrlI8/ or
CJXM'.en:iIlI. Conaele waJs IItld
l"lIrdli'<g. We do ~ qJaf!f WCIII
II ~ p-x:a. F« he
"lImlle call Conlracrors

~~~~~~~~ Tr= Service ..~ 131. 9 a.m. II 5 p.m.
UondllJ rhrough Frida, or -~~ ..... ---- __
(313)632-6481 24 houri.
GARY SPARKS ConslruCtlOn.
BasemenlS & Wlda'Onli U'Ider
eu'ing hcmes. Fbor IeYWg &
underpinning,. Licensed &
twed. (313)353-2967.

AlAo & Truck
RepaIr &
StIm

FORD CMied, ~
Technician. ReasoroabIe rales,
ql/a~~ work. Contaci Jell,iiw=:.
BASEMEHT 1eW. ca~·
brick wed. Vert reasonable
IIlI5. G. &own (810')632'-
t«) cIiaai'lal No IlI8IIl we ... •
proofllij 1 radon rtdUCllOn
S.J$ltms. Licensed I lnaurtdl
GlatlnIll8d I (810)344-87S5

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

[)eclJ;s. sdi'lg. ~. bsmt..
balMloml. addi~, garagea
lIcensed. Call Curt
(S17)5CS-4105
HOUE improvemenl special.
Prll-spring liCietS. Completeremod«,. done by kenMd

=-:'-~r:'=*~nirV· Don. (S17}546~1 $

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

.-to

I
\:.:.::....;.;;;...-..... .- -..iil .. ~ .. n ...

" I 7p



• • •••

He\lWanled
General

so.; ss,;.

PRODUCTIONCONTROLSCHEDULER

organized
your garage?

CALL
CLASSIFIEDI
348-3022

INJECTION moldang lorman
WWlIed, sec:oncI shlt. 3 yrl. exp.
rTrirun.. k#i at 1351 FllcMlI
Rd., B ri;hion. Bel.81n
9Brn-3pm.

CLASSIFIED

. t
)'~

\ -r
t,

KAN>YMAN SERVICES. Gener·
81 home II'tlliWa'lc:e & r¢s;

deiri'lg. winlbr ~
~~ Brm (313)231·2688.
LIGHT carpentlY, drywall.PaIn horne .~ liciensed.
CaI ~ (31~193.
PAM"m. Jil.mtl."lg. ~ eIec-
lIlcal & yard wen Ask b' Jm.
(517;64&-3941.
ROOOH or irish carpenw. al IW) FOR YOU

l:st
.ex~ Wi! boal~ Thorough housedeaning for

,..,. -:- partJCufar ~p1e. SlIpphes
deal. Grr1 (StT,648- Incll/ded. A.ferences.

II
(810}227·2980.

HluJ19 NEED)W house dIM? IIIlCle A·l PAMlOO CO",»N
~ myaalf on I good ~ ~ low win. ratos.

CINI Up ~ CII (313)347~. sn high quaitt wen!!~~~~~~=' SHEllEY'S "'.Id Servic •. Cd Teny. (313)878-2367.
ACE H I ng' constrUCllon Rusonlblt riIOl. ~ spec81 win. ~ ad.
debris, ~~ ~ash and sle (517)S48-5435. ... n. $40 ~bI:a~O, 'T:~
de&n-up. JIll (31~274. THNC~~ ~.: ~~, (517)546-~'
O~ II hlI8\oy IIld ~ I8.lrg, ra-:e permlnenl openings. AJ.IERICRAfTERS Painting.
no job 100 $mal, ~ Rel.r.nces. (313)728·5884, Ueliculous. Ind RIIs«Iabie.
ea:epeed. (81 O)878G194. (313)453-1892. Deck Speciak. (517)542880.
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PLUMBING
Repor· Replacement

ModemlzatIon
Eleclllc sewer oeonIng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5ervhg the 0(90

since 1949
1fOE.llain She,

Northvl/ItI· ~3
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BEll reliree ItlstalsJmoves=-~1~~'
JACKS, systems, Installed.
AeesonaI:M. free enmalll$. 35
Yl'- IlpeneI'(ilI. {81 0)m-2467
TELEPHONE licks II\slllltd.
rIfIfI hclm45 Wlied. Bel ,*ee.
rAI JecX (81~7371.

BUY IT. FIND IT,
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
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Super Crossword

ACROSS
1 P Ianl of lhe

Ily lamlty
&look

ev«yWhere
10 Evenlng,lnV.noee
14 P,erre's

.sc~rOOl
18 Tuas shnne
20 layer dIM

eye
2\ large repllJe,

tor shot!
22 Ilala n epoc

polll
23lnllexob.ly
24 Arnenciln or

NiI~lln
~sebal

26 Monk'scousln
27 Hogenan
28 Frosted
30 Irish sea god
31 lheclllore
33 Hockey's

Bobby
34 NilrTOW'

ITlInded and
ptejOOced

36Hero~ke
wader

38 TI>e glanl
sequoca

40 Ruby or
Sandra

41 Pialled, as
haIr

43 Turn 1011>e
ngh(

« Judic1~1
garments

41Bow\1ng
game
division

48 Cam s land
50 Heavy

l

Oa~be
125 'A - to Liv.·
126 OecOffllOSes
121 Spew 10MDOWN

1 Early West
Indian

20elendilnl's
need

3Gogand-
4 Word In lalln

I d eclt rl$ion
5 Ser1esol

ptCllTllses In
Iogi<;

6 DICed
1 Roman po91
• AClress Ryan
lI~akeMe

Outlolhe-·
10 Frightened
11 Unot 01 work
12DisSlpaled

man
13 SOUf In laSle
14 Tlvee

popular
comedians

15 Cola of
muslc lal'le

16U S mer·
chanll
I,naneillf

11 R,yerto lhe
Rhone

18 Pelll of hlms
25UncaMy
29 Passing

grade
32 Job per1orm·

Ing jazz
35 Pulda"s

ptoO.Jcts
36 Obilerale
37 Part of a

climbing
plant

3UCetsor
VankllS

41 TNn WIre
Nils

42 Clev., plan
44 Slewart and

Slrling
45 Of the ear
46 Conceiled
41 Distress

!ligna!
411Dido 01 a

pedeslal
51 Heart·

shaped
SW"lcheuy

52 t.IosI em rvlllr
53SpilwIlh

VIOIenc.
55 Footballner
56 Alelllr Ih:lure
51 Enul/s inlo

conrid with
60 SllCks with

adMSlYtS
61 Savory
62 Rope or wad

$laner
65 Basebal's

Mel
66 Angled edge

of glass
68 ClaSSICcar
10 Kind of add
71 Becomes

Imp
72 Hard and

unyielding
13 'Educaling

-'(movI.)
14 Pracbcal

Ioker
7S 'rend the

turl<oy
76 Cll.Jrth pan
71 Takes 10

coon

'OF,male
paltnl

., Clime kleaIe
84 Plans In delail
86 P.I's \nllOt1.n1

tl$11
87 lO\!l' r corn.,

01. square
~i1

811Arab/an
ptophll

81 Jaj>illlse
oal_.y

12 Hunlll"s
objec1iv.,
oIlen

t4 HotllaL
.6 Conundll.m
t7 Fool or horn

Slarler
118 light snacks
tll Porcllaln-

proclJc:lnOJapanes.
town

100 Cousln 0121
Across

101 Smal dl\ll1l
103 Exposes \0

....-104 Senseltss
105 Skillinser-

bOnS
106 HaYing

• darlt
co"llltllon

I09Uquor
made lrom
palm sap

111 Camper's
need

114 E"llloy
116 Comical

r.mark
117 In favor 01
119 Pen, lail or

weed starter

cavall)' Adam·
sword 110Strong WGr

54 ElevalOl man 111Dticall
55 SalJaled and colors

bored 82 Melancholy
56 Alblrt or lau form

Cantor t3 bIJI.r·s
58 Ancienl dream

Gr .. k larce t5 C.IlOIl-
59 Search shaped boal

cUgenily t7 h's belore
60Open space bum or

In • forest clasp
61 U,S. pallller 118 Important.

in Europe suocesslul
63 Rummy person

game 102 Horner's
64 learned enchanUe$$

persons 1031nI\Jent'aJ
66 MusIcal people

COU/'II 107"- Yankee
67 Arnencan Doodle

fin ancier and 0 andy'
phIlanUVopisl 108 Coastal

69 Chopln WOlk re<]On 01
70 Ward 011 Arabia
71 Place a bel 110 Meler or
72 Rubb9d lOne slaner

harshly 111 Sharp taste
74 Carp 112 Women's
75W,ld, erg

shaggy· 113 Ryan's
hailed shllGp daughter

78 O'S&ncumbtrr 115 Group 01
79 led astray slars ,n Ursa
81 Jewes. Map'

lor one 118 llvee·
82 Waler, In banded

Bordeau 1 armadillc
83ltdger entry 120 Worn away
85 Badger"s 121 Translucenl

COUSIn I!lliky gem
86 Wins out 122 Wille lalled

oyer eagle
87 Mountilln 123 Clemenllno's

sheler? lalher
88 "-, rm 124 ArYer to the

s

~::;;:::=~!;:::::::::=;:::=~",r: BEET ATOM BARES'
ARLO RARA ADORE

Solution
To Last
Week's
Puzzle

GRAY ALAI 0005
SEENO ON ABELL OLDER

AffOR ED R IU
1.010 ARS ADA SALT SIS
CONFIRr.t CREr.tE OERAINT
ENGINE HANDIAG SINGLE
RILED OENE EVAS CANAL
BOER BORED REMARK EYE

YSAYE EXIST
ASP ARETES SABOT RACE
"'ELON NODE ARAN BONER
A loRDS SANOBAG "'ANllA
RENE ED WOORS DIG stS
ART INRO RUE BEMA ESE
"'AR~~T;~~p~S:~~1 ~HE~lG""""A'!IR
ALAMB EBOE ALMA LIANE
SANAA RAPT GYAN LARGE
USING SGlS ilNS EssEo

•

CLASSIFIE

Coming in March
The Power of Print.

The Speed and Convenience of the Phone.

Custom Connect
Classifieds

From. ~t~J IHeritage Information Services Inc. and H.~OWN
.... ,,' "&Jo ,." ...

WANTED:
SALESPEOPlEto sell big
tldcet motor homes &
travel traUers.salarV

plus convnlsslOn.
C3l1Herbat

lJfJ) 661·45118

2ADVERTISINGSALESPEOPLENEEDED

II
DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper·
ienced perscn P*red. illllr·
116bd it IIOlW .( days. IoI!b'd
.... (810)685-7273.
DEHTAt. Msistn - U WIle
~ tlt energeQ; dynetn-
i:, c:he.rlj person 1\ ~
~ demII Pndc8.ExPerience pref«red. PIeue
kindly call Chris II
~}~211.9346. eam·5pm.

llEHT At. H'tgierisl needed lCIr
B.V*;in ~ ~ PIllese
send I85l.r.II 10: 01'. Ronald
Earnest, 8086 Grand !Wit.

. Ml 48116

CNA
$500

SlGH<>N BONUS
~ shlls avaiIlIIlIe. Earn up 10
$7.73 per hour. W. offer
excellenf benefi1S. ApfI.y 10:
Greenery Heal1Ilcar8 c.nllt.
:n:l3 W8IS1 Gnnl fMr. ~
Iol EOE.

(.- • I
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RN/LPN *TAKE NOTEf* EXECUTIVE
We ore Iookllg for SECRETARY
Brighton individuals ~ )'OIl would like lIIOIlr.lr9 ill a
to work In offices In tnapr aulO'l'lOlN.ITl:JfXJ~et.

~ an u:eewt elerieal and
the Livingston PC skl5. and /JllPi deair.g
County orca. If you W1t~ people. we ~ve an

Inillesting. 10na,'lerm
have six months ass.grmenr ....a11ble e ~«
recent office exce:lent!t1 and benells

Ih:rCWI old and Wndl.ws
experience, then and Exoel heI~ tx.e ..,11ran.

coil today for on KELLYappointment.

~ TEMPORARYSERV~ES
500 W. Maln 51.

ADIA ~hlon. MI48116

(810)227.1218 ,g10) 227·2034
EOE an agtrCJ!NIwet a lee

5 E C R E TA R Y n .. de d • a.EAH IlomesJoIfices. No Id- NOVl KemeI person needed II
ab\.Wed..fri.. 8Ml 10 ~ .. WJsI be reiabIe. Imbltcus, aenn c:Ieri:'G- YcmI Ottt· II' ~G __Phlne Wld OQ'I1put1lr Ill**"" haw relnnces & tanspotlalicn Heeds 10 lIf'ljoy ~ ., ........
required. Wrinum 50 wpm. set &e:hedIAe. (810l887·1lm. rin&Is. (810~2017. ~

SGJ1N~US =7.l::r" RilIoltca II OISPATa£R ng,ls & n end5, OPTOMETR~ A&sislant WJI ~~~' ~~~~
• WiI nin. ~ 5910 WNmor8 rail. Twehte OW ..... HeM. ASSSTANT ~ M7(s of

HOOPa: ANS AN and LPN -'-we SECRETARYfdriv~r. neKed. LrN Rd. Bn;.'ltln. Prefer Iigh IdlOOI graduale. Ho •• n. Full ~me' poillion
__ "'01 .-c po6fOCnS t.bt ~ sac. driW'cI r8CIOtd. DO .... ' k:Ne ... _~ -..wv. (810)349-3590. ~ 8ltianoemeriI. J ......

~b'1 QltMltrn'( Hospice a ........ 8 lor 3P",·lIP'" and Secrel'tllr'~mpuler Ilulll ._!:l' ?''':~ ~-., p""" T.~ ...w FI . lIll1Wl: 363l E. GIWld PMr'has 0jl8rlir'QS b' P81Hme fWl. 11PM 10 7N1. &I'd wanled PIIt·lime $5 SOhlr " ,.. .. )'011 respor$o ,.",. Ollw:; ~.,. n perscn .
ThIS ~ oIIerI ~ tvs~ IWt riJ*lOll 2~. Mon-frl tile, depencIatIIe & tHfI' 181 We b' LIen. \'IC8lIln lItld & lobi ASSISTANT ~~ ilvned-
w~rniled cn-<:aIl requremenll Plrt-ne 3-1'PM AN SUPER..,. at AiJt) Fmess LW. St34 S Old hIM lleldy 'Ml8kday am. & hIM $Ql!l8 oIb exp. Wld be .. Qllri1g. SaIar'8d ~
and I ~ 10 vaWl yoJt SOA,lXl5UIn lIYI.ilble l&23, Ilr9ItIn. 1AJ mae N. of ... kendl am. openlngl .• cUI,omer orienled. AW1ilow:Tyron IiIlsGOlClub,
~ skiS n·pa,,". home. Exce'lenl Pfl1 In! t:eneb.1Wt Grrod FWer. kJ< bf Ocmt. ~SO:OO 7~ Ibs6 ~ (810)227·1375. US 23. Fenr:n (810)629.5011. .

~ w.Wrenl home 10: ~ Hea/tlcln ~ SELF momled and 8ex~e (0)43 21. PART'TII: mave ~ bf BATES HBmb..wger of N:M has HEAD Cook. Auinn CCIClk&
or IlCCU18an liP. Oncology Xll3 West GIind ~ iiowel pncn b hrde a varie\' of EXPERI.ENCED barn help 2 MtW1llI & SW'dlJtI. PItAic: operings now b liP. ... Ml8 ~ needed 10 Sla1 Api 15
anGQ' ~Tech a pM. Ii. E<£ • dl.Ca. Basi: dri:aI and --..I needed iTvnedialll1Y. S. L~ CCll1taa, 1~20 In ."WI in CIlClk1:NInager & watsd.. Earn at d'iIdren's CM'lp S. of ItJweI.
~~n =..~bou~~ phone skis 1'8QUi'ed. ~ (810)437·9587, {3i3)761~. =: Iil~ Ford RetU DaIt. up 10 $6:50 per. D8YS and caJ bf ajlPt (313)87&f:lm.
us I:Xlay It~Comm.n- RMo\.PN =- at JoM AusWl Peds he., (313l8"2-8345, en 3111. aflIrroorI. ~ 'MfWI bmre 3 HOUL Y ~ wa'I8d 1910
ty HoSpICe. Dee Buchholz. E. Grrod 1Wer. ~tIn. HARDWARE I1ere RlCk & Iaies PART·TII: ~ help ~ comer Nowi RdJGtaold $650 an holi. B\rger 1Cl'lg.
Nlrsiolg CootIinaIOt ~ SoufI Apply Within. We" Wlndl WIXOM ur .... boddIeeper: help. Uusl be neaI & tletdy. needed. "W1 III . b'1 UaiI . (810)632·7296.
Old 1JS.23 &nI 200 8rQhtln. ~rsl'lll Heme. 10765 Boat =~=-...",.._.,....-....,.._ One Wrne PU IOhware peyroi NJghlS & ... kends. Wards Car Wash nett 10 K KENT\.lCKf Fried Olcken. i1
(810jm-181O.· Lake Rd. Commerce, 'II. CASHIERtReeeplionisl Full PART.TIIE oII'i:e ~~, AA/1>P. bq ceIec:Wi. some HWr.n (810l231·2131. BRIGHTON BIG BOY ~ Mal. hr'ng let day Ihfl

(810~. trne. seesonaL kdt n I*SO'1 IriIeP'a* and some compt.ter SeertIIrlaI Ind SaJes Mes. HOUSEClEANING poSilions PART·TIiE PASTRY ct£F .. CQ.Iller pencn. AtifJt II peBOl1.
Home HNaII AIde FIK1..PN needed. Pw1-we PM It W~ Marne..SQ:l5 W.GIind sklb. Leah, (810)227·1111. Salary, full IUlle positIon. avaiabIe. days. I.Lsl be malX9, Now hiring ~ & WiUstai. LOClt<.NG b liP. restaLnrll

sMl. On caI II sIils. ~ Rwr. BrighIon PART.TlME Clerieal pcsltiln (81~ reliable. Call Homnorks. ProgresSIVe eoml)lfl)' has a Days or .",nlngs. full 01' rnareger. 5end reune 10: 111
tbne tIelth Me b Med"1CI.'8 W.I ~ HaYen. 3310 ·W. CLER~ = noeded lor t.\act'i ...... ....".. Ir_ & ~ (313)229-5499. Jlll!!Wl avaiable lot a CI98W8 ~Io·ame. T~ cppci1:u:'r w.. GIard AvIr', ~ l.IJei'lcIa,

,..-- ,~ ~ ,..._..... _ • -~ ., ......... '\j ....... • inciv'duaI who can """""'''' lOllS'" lllVI1 ..- rnatfI/. In ibMlI. '" ~CIlrtied agenc.y. peI1-«ne open- ""'00...... ~ - .........._, ......""',- 8SSlStanee. IIaII l'llICeSSIlIY. CaI 9-12nocn Hql Wned lANOSCN'E bed ~ and ~ ~ ....- tlr penon: 8510 Grand rt81, •
I'9S lor 1m Mg, ~ 9~~ (313')68.S-1400. Mull be able 10 t8ldle = Ottt. (810)437-m3. , , work~rs. Dependabl~. hard IIIal WVICIG ca&8&. ~ Br!g.~lon MI. or call ~ ~ Gal QA) rt1II

~: ~ ~ older; Fm.ICU. ER • STEP DOWN =:;::=nlllll': PbusyART.~ S8I:I8IaryW.....neede!' lor Part·Tme ;~~ell mO'lvated. IIUI haw good people sldls and (313)227~ =.~:: & ~Ime ...
cer1lan him a ruse aide Of ..... ..L~........... suplllYlllOn IIllet ~. Some ............ .. ~1tV be ~ oner.llld. Please (51~ up. ~ at
home heaIfl lIide prggram WI" ~-:~ data tnlly required. Benefit ~ ~~ ~ send resune 10 Box 40'9 CoO BUSPERSOH ;,-:..-...;..;,;.' ----
a.tll«y 10 pess dtlIC8I slilb IW'Id LJ-loI. ,.._ ~ pad(age. Nd/ II; 317 carol Dr. ,..... per .....,Ir.."needed. Serxl ANJ.MA USED CAR PORTER, LEASING HOSTESS Soulh Lyon Herak!. 101 N. 1~2S In. per week
WTnln 1eS1. rerebie IILIOmObie. """' .. """ ...... _llIlIIs Howe( ",( '(S1~ resume 10: Sheda WIUard, 2S-3I5 holn per.week.lI'IJSt ~ Lalayette, Soulll Lyon. Ui. IIlst be r.mre & dependable MCDONALD'S
PrlMOl.& expenenc:e prelerred. (313)747-«370 COUPUTEJWa ~ton Ccll.I'1~ .. PlosealIot's own rat'lspcnlllOn, good !ItMng Propettt LIBnagement lXlmPll'1Y 48178. person.
Contad EJll3beth Wapgoner lOr U la 8lll/y ~ 0Ib. 210 S. HgHander WW/. =.:= 10 ~ ~ ~ ~bC, ~ & PART.TJ.E help, 2 days neek" IWt in peISCln 1CJem..Ssm. F~ & peI1~ Openers, Udl
Orecsar of Cfnc:al 5ermls, Ii deQree ~~ AS HoweI, Ii. 48843. alii b perIcrm ~ ~ molrvaled person to work mO!."}!19~ufor horse farm. & c:bIers. S1aIl $Mr. or Iilt«.
1~15 or send.r8Sl.WIl8 ~ WE tEED YOUI experience a 'plus bul nol REC~PTIONlST. !l-5. Some dose .supilIVSion. lY'ai1allle 10 ~~::-~~ (511)C1l6-3lO1. 6~~ W'1XllII\ (810)349-3635. 12.o&k1
10. VI5~.u;e AsslxiallCn.cl sam ~ $fJ: ~ ~ necessary. Hours Mon.·Fri. II~ hel~ Wf"l'lIl 10 start 1IMl.ed"llltely. See Lary commumly in No";. Preler PART.TNE seaetaIY, n-home ~tIn Mal. (810}34&(l255.
Hullltl ~-~ S. nlusrial SlaH ~eL FMotLY HOME 8am-4:30pm. Please submil ran. (51~ ~ Ul person only at; expenence but W rain h rigIt ob, ~. COrnputIlr & ~=--:'-:--_~~_
~04 S1e /wi M#. UI CARE. 13'3)229.5683. = r-70'~,~. SCHEDULAR/SECRETARY. C!'amplon Clleverlot·Ho.ell pnon. l}'pi-".g u~~i1ls needed. COOKS. dehvery and day

(313~ • - . 8lay home en lIQ8llC)' ~ Olscounl Outlet. (nullO CaI (810)«19-1(6:) (313)ZS-9536, afler 108m CCl.l'1l« he/p needed. ~ n
;;;-;=~:--:-~~......,..~ lWl iIdcIitionaI sc!lecUlw; t.Iusl bii t:::;rs. kros& t'om Bow\-E. SECRETARY assistant: help person. SUa's, 24267 Noiii Rd. ~ needed, ~ In
MEDICAl .... sistant needed. RrfIl1l.PN' ..'t«JRSE AI)ES deId crinId & 111M lip- WIh Drome~ UlHTHi shoMtlom help. W. anlWlr ~hone organizi at to W8. ., bxI Of WI1 nirl S*y
parl-'Ime, LiJbnj nil, app'Ol. CUSTOMER SER~ ~ i1cIBpeliClei~ ~ CHlROPRATIC office work. be rasponsibIe lor II lr'Md rese&ICh. IW1g. &rsec ~ COOKS niIsld ~ commensurale W'lIj)1rienc:e.
15 In. per week. musl be rnmediate avaiIIIH' ASSISTANT ~ & hI.serW:8 ~. awax.1Stn.. sorr.e a'1erncons. ~~P.3 dIya I~ wear, SOUlh Lyon J...... ~ --..'Fn::knev hi. CllI (313)932-5000.
d(epelldable, WIll Ira;n. Call staIf IIiIei r""~ care i1 ,: DeWeffH)Tm: ptr10tl or rnlli Sct·~ 6:q. (810)227·1899. ~--'~~~r:~,:"":",,,(810)437·7611. 135' E. ''iilin, Pinckney. BUY IT.~
810~13». ~ lLMIoton & Flll'llCn If8II$. ApplC8l1 shcukI be prt>kienl 10: Home en. II....M.....~.,..,.W">~UI'\IIe~ Iw>Ift ............. 'In (313)878-3810 FIND IT.

"''¥'" wfcomPIJler dala entry, 9402 Maa!:¥ Ad.. Brighton MI ~ BUY IT "''W''''' .......... '110 ~ '""1" ,--==-:'::--:-.....,...._~ __ 0f1et IISSIgtll8llIS in Genesee & _""" wfa .......t.......... 48116. SELL IT' W. rand Rrv81. Brighton. 8l1l/1ton area. Re1rees welcome. _ SEll IT.
MEDICAL As$jslanl PilI1-lime. Livingston Counliu. Call ;~ "';"~ FINO IT: (810)227-8100. (810)22G.3800 betM38ll9 & scm.. TRADE IT.
Expenence p-eferred. I.Lsl be Community HeaJlII S8lVices. helpflL Send resume 10; - TRACE IT.
dependable (810)685-8968. Iobt..fri. (810}M7002. EOE. Custrner S8Mce Assl. PO

•

Box 170, HcweII. UL 48&14.
IEDICAl. ASSIST NIT 0IteI

Want tl earn hit« doI\;rs 11m "
you are j)(e~en~mak.ing? • aertaI D~ Couf1 cl4n Good
Beneit> and a IlIC8 10worlI. eleri::aI skiIs. c:ompu\Ilr know-
i..Mlniaot«M area. )'OIl ere a ledge. Musl WO!lt weI WIt! pUlIie..
IlatdwM;er and an ~ Legal sec:tetry exp. pr8Iemld.
assistanl in a MeCca or Podiary ACCOUNT ANT Send resumes 10:ColJt Adnris-
olli;e. caI (313}4J3.4039. lIIOt. :m S. ~ Wwt,

Au\On"oM and~enl dislli- HoweI UI 48843.
-------- ~ ~ slafI ~ EXPERI.ENCEO lecre,aries,

Responsbhs i'dJde gBtlQ'lII ~1S and WQIll Proc::e5-
Iedgef IIwlCilI ~ bed SOlS. Yru "* wi be p.ot 10assets: CllIpOtIle lrId beneIi laX good 1M. ~ ,. Iorcl nl

..... end ~ ~ sI"at 8m 8SS9l"*1ls ~reUTI5 ..... year ....... , 0UI1.iMgnln COU'TI)'. CllIIOday

Requites a bedlIllcrs ~ in for an ~
~ and.'TimilHIlI ~ 2-3 (810)227.1218
years accounting 8lpenenc:e.
YC4l must be 8ll/e to work =:---------.,...,.
independently and ~sess ~ seallilly needed,

PHYSICAl THERAPIST 101' ~ ~ ~ pel:: necessary, ~ ~
home care Vl$.1s. IIcQnt jlIItJ Please submit salary requ'" nlSIIll85 & amnI r'JIl1 inb 10:
and banEillS. F1J4.Y NmSE menlS~: PersomeI Dw8cIOt, 300 FranIliI
CARE. (313)229-5683. St, BIighton. "" 481'6.
PHYSlCAI.. Tl£RAPIST ASSlS- IUIAN RESOtR:ES DEPT. All we I9Cl'9laIY needed lot
TANT, tIM:l year de!:Jee, lor busy 5l~.F~ST. busy '!1St-paced ollice. WOfCl
HOf.E CARf ~Y. Excel- PO BOX 8651 ~ sIQIS f'8CIllS&iI}'; I9gllI
~ and benef$. FN8I.Y NiN ARSOR. toiL '8107 All ablly ~pi~~

CAA.E. (313)2!6683. Ea: lab, deal wth ~ r;",;
PHYSICAL tlerapy aide pelt. eft"cient mamer and a high IlJ.oeI
int. Br;h:tln cfne. Ellc:. salary ACC()(M Hi Clert posiDon b' of etX:!oXI'JIf.Y In also r8qUr9d.~=~Cd Todd, Aoxcunts ReoaivabIe. kx#m Ellec:M $WVQ dale cl &-1-&4.

; J' I P8yabIe. (517)54&6571.
1"'\ . . t::'~ ~
, REGISTERED ~ ACCOlM' SPECfAUST 0Ib. 210 S. ~ Wwt.
I ()ppcI1lnty $1,7,100. . tIoweI. 1i. 48843.

I PROVIDENCE PARK Farmi'lglon lOll:. ~:~ GENERAl oflic:e slillls. plus
MEDICAL CENTER-NOVI enWortnenl needs promotable S 0 mea c, 0 u n Iin g •

i'lcWiduaI with above llVEiI'8Q8 (51~.l~ ... lie CeIUt ~ be an ~ skits and ~ ~IU~U:-:-E:-:DI~AT==E:--:O:"::'P~EN~I':':'NG~S~.
~ ~ 10 ~ and scMrw;l atll~.W' be r.ined on Switchboard Operalors

•• a Cllt'tn.tUln 0lI' ~ company's c:onpulBr S)93m. Accounll P8yableheeeivable'
~ ~ seM08S bf "R""""ro=" Da-""m::DC> Word Processors. Generai

U\'C1<>OI"lI:U n<;VI1UlIl;no> 0Iica Cd (810l~
This 0f1ff 23 hcu LDRP ri wi! (810)30U-6~ax 344-6704 INSURANCE oIke n Howell

~open i1 hi ~ of 1994. To ~ a CuslOmer Servic:er'
• com~ and c:onplele 011' ~ HoweI a:b'Tl8)' needs a fUI Uar1(elJl'lg J)8l'SCI\. Insurance
~~ IN have pw1:Wne '!i8l'Y- lime I~gal& secretary. Wor~ IqKOJ experience a plus. smy
:rohlr weeIIend and CCll11ng;rll ~ ~~ ~ plus txn.ses. Send ~ 10;

pa;licrI5 lMliaIje, ence . w, "¥" lllP8fI' ll33 E. Grand RMlr. Ltl 48843 Of
- ence IS not ~. ~ caI Heatler at; (5' 7)540-1102.
:1This IS 111 IIC8Ienl ~ Em_J).IClIees Unllmlled JOB ENTRY CIeri:aI .
, bf sid ruses wI2 yrs. cl ftlCOfll (51~781 posOOc\
> Utcr end DeiYeIy exp. 1)'011 ~ARY lor ~ compuler tollY. wi)
: Il/'Il lcclii1g ~ a change CCll1lad fast . ~ olIi::e. trah caI betoween Bam-4~

... N Illle R e C r u II men I. lobi ~Iilf WI't1 Peadltee ;..,(5:-=1~:,.,-__ ....,.,.....,.....__

. , !810)424-3900 lor additional ~ sc.'lwaI8. Good ptl1 lEGAL sec:retar)', Ib\ part or
'nforma!m and benEits lor hi ~ person. full lime. non·lmoker.

_ Send AI&loIll8 end '*Y ~ (810~.
< PROVIDENCE ments 10: 0Ilial~. 5SOO1=-=-=LIGHT=-denc:al:---""-'llOIl\....,--~-,...·
") ~ and U9dicai C«1l6rs Grand RMlr, New 11Jdson.

7
LIL pIlone, lome bookkeeping.

, 48166. (810)C37~ . Es~ a> In, per wk.. niaIllS

I BIPlOYUEHT SERVICES BOOKKEEPER. bf home ~ ~ ~~ ~
no ~~ ~lo ~~~~~ Jb,t (31~

E.O E. (313)227.s:sl OFFICE help. locking for
______ BRGHTON Pncn Fridsy pert- cf~, .routing. SaJ.8s or

~ lime Uon·fn 8am·1pm or Ie e.mark:ellnp upeflenee
RetphCory ThenplstITeeII 12pn-5pm $Stt (31~ ~~ _,! ~~

BUSY ~b'1 idJslriII oI5oe SlilIf St.
IkPherson taptaI. ~ has M ~ lor M liP- OPPORTUNITY 10 lII'ow WI"
IlOJle e:atll ~. 111Acc.o\mlS ReceIvable ~ IIprdng c:omp8o"I)'. peI1-we b
Howen, l.Iidllgan IS 8Cttve1y Du1* inWde cash rec:8plS ltall CuswIer servic8, ling,
~ ~ eW"1C3I1!S br IlOXJlXIl iql.wies, & cdIec*lri =s, some bookkeeping,
tlll fcllQwing. cats. ReP.r 10 Box 400 CoO of ~ arid

. . ~ flrps. 113 E. GrWd com ~ a plus.
RespIratory Ther~pl$I' RNer DMIoiNo III '8116. Send AlMlG ~;.~ Tn Co~

(f ReslX?lls,bilrtl8s Will lI'tcl~de • "''W''''~ "8700 12 we Rd, Wliom oC8393.
'9 prepamg and ~ a varrrt
· ~ol tleral¥ 8QtIpi!'I8ll1, IT'ICMlr
....and rl'liltUn ~ caflll.

.; IarS, &r8'iaI ca'hel8lS lItld hi
• "'Intra acne be500n 1U'IlP- k'l
• ..addl~on. you will perform
j. lhermodJlullon C81dl3C culput
~ Wdies IW'Id cak:Ua» I'ilmody.
'Ulamic pro6Ies. To q;aJty. )'OU
r{rt'lJSl haw at 1eesl tIM:l yeer'S
.~CQlJege expenence In an
{~ respra\OlY ~ ~
.,1 lllITl, lI'lC! 3-0 menflS jcl>telaled
• expenence. This is M on<aI
• .pcslXlt\ VIltiabIe ~
~"Res piralCt1 1'llerapy Tech
iRcutne b'~ natmenll,

· bbod;aa~~
-yoo'la)On and oxygen Idm to
.lnisltation. CPR. EKG'S and
~~d)' con~n ~
~ 1-3 mentis cn-~
~'p)~ Good ilterpersonal
i SIok Ths II • 12lYiWlI rTIdnigI1
I~

f- To r¢I lor 81fler of t.ese
_JlOSblns. please send • I9SlITl8

10:
:< !+.man Resot.«:es
- ~HospW
SJ Bw!on Rd.
.-. HoweI. 1.1148643
n. Mr:I'hetsorI '*'PtII • • Uit of
tT~lth.rjne McAuley Health
.~1llCI1.
,.204 Hour Job line •
13.S'~
.e::>~

OPHTHAUlOlOGY TECH.
COA Of COT

Busy ctb seeQolg liP. IIIch 2-3
dayW1t GI8at walIilg enWtln-
mer1, chaIIengrg & in Good
saIary,tlenei~ tal Carleen at
(810)855.6200. Of rflSttnS: R I< l
S81:l W. 1oIacie. S1e. 137, W.
B'.ccm6ekl, 1.11 48322

Helpful
T-IP-S

II You must be a
licensed
daycare/babysitter
to advertise "in my
horne". Ask the
opera~orfor
suggestions to
wording your ad.~ . .aa: CAfE 10 pvr.;dI

.' .LlIn lor ta.sy ~. ~
: "pel'. ~~nd \lenefill. FoUIlLY
. t«.RSE C»£ (3l3)a!683. .....--------_ .....
I,.
I'

HAVE FUN MAKE IDEYsa Crab Res\.aU1an, is
~bf"1~ae.on,
IIpc:nn MIable" c:ccb.
WII!J*IOUI, 0sIlnshwtrI.
U Wld prHine. IWI n
person: 3XI S. tl¢eS. II
Faulkwood GoIl Courl8
(517)54&-2548.

MCDONALD'S

CLASSIFIED.
HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
ea-sy.An9, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive. 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male betv.'een 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
v67898

i
~.jt ..:J(.u,~±1:~~,'.t:£:~~1kl.a§.,{:c\:J.

We'll assign you a voice mailbox which wi! appear
In)'OlJ' ad. Your ad WID run for 4 weeks.

SWF, health-conscious •
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6·, 130 lbs. v45678

46. has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman. 1!'45632

Those interesled in your ad WIn be able 10 gel
your VOICe mailbox number from the ad.

Record your own 2 mnuta voice greellng, at no
charge, lor people 10 IIslen 10. You do NOT leave
your name or number at thIS lJme.

5.You listen to them 6.You get together4.People listen to you

Once you'Ve picked up your messages. you may
decide 10 contecl whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your identity known 10 those v.tlo'Ve
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 3 13-426-5032; Brighton 313-227·4436; HoweY 517·548·2570; Milford 313·685-
8705; Northville 313·348·3022; Novi 313·348·3022; South Lyon 313·437·4133; or mail the coupon below,r-----------~--------------------------------~-----------~-----------,VOICe Malbox ,............. $ ~ ~ pnnI clearly, on. chatael .. per ~ce. IneUdi puncluabon and spI(~

First5I1nesolpnntad $ ~ I I I I I I I I I I
AddI\lOMl lines _x $1.50 each x4 weeks $ -- I I I I I 1 I I I
Subtotal $ __

I 1 I I I I I I:.ne~ inIom\abon IS COIlliele!y~. We camoI aocepI )Wr idWllt'Ol,U. I I t I 1 I I I

Address I III I II I

Cdy Siale Zip I I I I I 1 I I
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I I J

Mall to: Hometown NtWli»~'" CII .. 1fIH OtpMtmInt, P.O Sox 251, South yon. 1rf/4S ."L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Yoo must be 18 rears ~ age oroldet 10 use !his seMc:e. One personcannol rues an ad lor another person. Adsoonlalnllg obscene or sexuaiY explic:it language wi! be rejected.
TNs ~tion res&MlS the ~ 10 ecit 01' reluse tilly ad and 8SSlIMS no iabiIiIy lor I!'i8 ~ 01. 01' response 10 arrt ad or message.

\

• ? -'• s 7

I



8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thutsday. March 17, 1994

A ~ ~ mom. of 2 LOOKING lot a respon~ble
calTFED ~ AIlES WIfI IIIIIY yen d dlicl an pnonil hl SI'tw sdrd ..

eperienaI wWd B:a Ii) en t:lr 01 i ~ S. Lyon lO
Do you have a love and }OUr dllld Bnghb'l, ~W; an tar ~"- gader on hall ~
~ of hl eId8r\'? I .... (810)231.coo7. ~ ~ ol (810)437·NfjS
you do, flll'I we I'8ve IJSl hl job AHNOUNCWG: New lcensed LOTS DC Ioo.tI. Ir.G. ~
Icrycu. We ha'llllA 01 pw1-tmI ~car. home in Hamburg! m8lll Clean, diNtflA, non-

"Th--W--d-h--" ~o~r:lJ~n ~ BrighlOn. 20% o! 1st two 'weeks :::~~ 6'=.s~ timKaye,e yn am (810)30&&-2&1001 come 1'1 rd 51 -. OlapeI$, meals 1JOVIded! (810)22lHi066 ic:erJC"PR.
Garden Hotel out WI IPPblQt Wl\l8hII .;;.(8'....::0)23~'-32;.;:;1O..;,;._-:---:-:--:":-:~~;,;...;;;;~;:...;.;~
IS now hiring tor the CoMIasoei'1t Ibne. ~ W. A qIAlIiIy d:6t care bJsness 15 LOVtIG ltlotler ~ Icr I

10 Iile Rd.. Ia\ ~ up Ii) open d's doors. tlddIa' lO an br U WIle. Greel
toll 0 w In 9 po Sit Ion s DEl ARY AIdes reeded. WllYs Uu nchns wi! poVlde rvl8ra'lc:eI. (810)220.(l348.

P.T Front Desk 1*1- ycI.r ch1d WIt! a ~ lIIlCl safe LOVtIG mofler of 2'A~okl!mI, 6a.rn-2pm, 3pn·7:3Opm. 8lTt'I'DMl8I'll T~"'" resetVU:l'1S
P T N:ght Aud lor ~~7~ IW1 It Wesl now lot • ;;Y'll 1 opening wWd IoY8 'f:) waIcIl2 1'1
F T. Room A·rtendant Hickory Hlven. 3310 W. H a mb u r gl Pin c k n. y hl HoweIllt8lL 1 d4It pliI" wk.,

'" CcnmliaJ Ad.. &iIfDrd. bellIrOlrl 7S<l8SO • ~ on Tuea.. Weld.. nus.
F.T House A1tendant g~:3Jpn. (313;68S-1COO (313)8 Stlrt Imm .diat.ly. Call
P. T. 8 anqu et Server IlA8YSITTER nee6ecI lor 7 me. (511l5'8-36&&. a/Ier 6pn.

IIJRSE AI)£S oIcI 1'1 Ol.r Brllf1lCn tome. 2-3 MARY PoppR needed 'f:) an
F T Ca'e Server dars per Irk. 9-4. {81O)m-1729 br Ol.r 2 yr. old 2 01 3 days a
P. T Ste ....'ard NeecIecl. wi till, IfJfJt II Wes: BABYSITTER wan19CIl1 my NcM llI88k, 8:3Jlwn..1 ~ 1'1 Ol.r

WItlds ~ Home 10765 hcme-2 c:hidrer\ Awcx. 28~. WIlde Lake Home. Musl be
F.T Pan:rylPrep Cook Ilogoe LN.a~, Commerce, Wl pao n Yon..ffl (81~747 ~and t.M~.
Please App!y In Person Al ~ Wlhn. (810)3)3-9COO. caD en . CPR Cerried. ~(3~3)889-32~"....~ _

DA II ReesonabIe ra16s.. ReIerenees. MAT\.R, 8Jj)9I'lllf'lC8 WOIlI8n lOW Eklerly Care (S17)W-8683 en br 2 mentl old irtn. Ful

\V!\!m\! CA~\ HOTEl I I & AssIstne QllD en'~ nee6ecI m~~~.~=
42100 CRUClNT ILYD. I f:i':~ ~ ll:rerenc.s, non·smoker,

NOYJ, III 41375 rd d~ 3 tl 10 ~(8::-:'0~~~7=-..£l4....,2~4.:--_---:"-:--
~:;::~~:::;:~ AOO.T FoAer <Me. BearIItJ, CaI:- 6pn (31~78-9136. MI..FORD. bebjsrIIer nee6ecI n
t¥:)W H~NG d:6t eashIIlr .. ~ ~~ ~LD en, ~ flrodIMtl Ol.r ~ ~.d:6ts per --, ~
prep. Sl&"lIlg $Sff~ acMrc&- ~ In. ~I'I house pcr.oon.. liilmtug lJc:ensecl, mot« .. llllYo~' OlriQhl66.!m83S010l Jme nt opporMli beS. Evel1lng pocianl. b la'niy Ill8c:Iw1g cIegree. (313)87&00S9 0 IL 606 • "Iy S.
<!eNtry drlV8tS, earn up 10 Of 'f:) atxJ'A. (81 ~, ~IS.
$12M. "Wi WlfIn frve StMr ~cnd~lJx:aIlldI'lY.l:: ~LD an nee6ecI dars. my I.IOTHER of !wO, wants 10
Ptzza .. Del. 938 S. Ioid'aQen !.IN. (810'J88]-0616. Nonhville home, musl have ba~rsiLin Novi area.
Ave., IbM. (S17)54S-31Sot Rl'5pOnnon. (81 0J3;&9871. (313)J44-93C9.
tK1N ~. Ful .. plltHme AffORDABLE HOIiE CARE ~ ~ IIII1A lIICI'IWl ::1.IO';;:;n£R:::=:F-:d':;::.-, -WlUd~-=B:a--:-tl
Waltper$ons, cooks .. bus 2~ hlJ6IIt. LNE-t(. PeI$OIlI/ lONcare I'Ilan1.

k
3 ~R ,per week., nth)'CU kids n her BngllCn

persons. kdt l'IOW' T)'lOtI HIls c:we. ~ 'housellaeprg. 0 n· s mo .• ~. e ere nc es home. Room br pIBy, rurtxlu6
Golf Club, US 23, Fenlon. EJp .• c:a~. __~~ndable .. Co~petltlV8 salary. meals and lots of TLC.
(81O)6mi01 I. b:ilded. (810)38lHl2J7. (810)887-otl91. (81~ a/Ier 5pn.
t¥:)W ~ b ~ .. CAREGMR br okler WQIIlat\ DEPEKlABLE, Iow:-G mot« ~ NEEDS SIller. sB1I'Ig Api 12
alOk, days .. MIWlgS. Ar#t h9-il. 5 dRys per week. Sakvy '. wi en br ycI.r dlicl 1'1 ltur Au;, 3:llh. 3 sd'IOOl age
WChi\: Greec:8\ 1slancI. 999C"E. 1OOIlI' bori (313}7CI-9636.' ~W!lCn Twp. e~--:t ehidnln il my HoweI home.
Gnrld RMIr, Bng/1lDn. N'V."""""" _",- _AJ u__ nHO . IoIusI be depenilatM, ~
OUARTERSACK BAR, GRU. .~~:x..~\V'. good Pl¥, (517)546-7898, .-
WHITLIOflE LAKE. accepbng il Walled Lakelll~ EJo£RGETC mocher DC txllk ~
Ipphca~ lor wa:tpMOnS, ~v1t. Lake. t.iIlotI1 M7.\ ll'I:Md kMI tl an br rcu d'Gd. rit¥:)~V1-=-:Crt~-ca'8--:br:--&l-=-agt6.-
bar1ellders. Please apply in West Bl:lom5eld lIfllIilS. ParHme TLC. loys , Irelts, CPR, Famlt at'IlCl&Ii*e. 8XC. refer.~F23, exrt 53 (nad lO and live In. Pleas. call, =~& Oek Grow. reel. (81~

~~=,.....,....-=-~- (81~ EVENNG ~ nee6ecI II PRE-scH:X?L lIIllc:hIn lJde. fIj
WAITPERSOH .. Cool\, exper. P.LC ElDER '"''IT''''''''' ...." '-- 5pm. ~ lime. N.llonally aeer.dlledienc:ed. AWf. ~ REl5lal.r- . ~I"""",, my r..m ,.... ""... &d1OOl. Yfaom.tCM ... Cd
lll'll, '243 N. l.lror. Fercon. I.bt hu Thn. (810 Knn. (810}348-27SQ.

OOUE Cn\:o'npri:lr5hrp lor FlEXIBLE nanny wanle<t for PRESa«Xll. ilm ~ ,
senors. P.eIllnn:a. AIklrdabIe llCtt8 ~ )T. old. I.llAt I'8ve DI'I'1 subsblll1l 18ac:hers needed.
rales. SIw1ey (31~2341 ta:1SpOr1;alX)n ref«8nces, notl- DiIeo¥tlY CecW lor Cl1Idrtll
LlATl.'lE woma'I needed br smoker. lAy !lome.5. Leav. (313)231~.
A.Iol en of Alzheirnln WG'!'lI" ITl8SSlilQ8. (517)223-021 ::::SOl1TH:::=~L:~YON.~"':'l.klersed-:-· -"':"'"':dItf=-
a'5omI aft8noon n 8Y8lq. FOWLERVUE ..... Al'rJnletie care has lIt'pln-'me openings.

r.lEXlCAN .x>NES Cd beb8 2pm. New ItJdsOil dlicl an. 0rIf $SO per wk. IuI 9 __ I. :..............

675 W GrancI fMr 8I'llll (810)48&-1089. ne. rdl.des meal$. 2 ries (81~7:& "-" W""""""'.
~tln N.JlSES aide, br home an. from Schools and 10wn. ~~iiiiii;;';;;;;;;;;;;;:;;

hourly Of livlHn. relenlnces. (517)223-3150.. •
Vw'ffTWRE Lake Tavem now (810)343-C3S5 I«:lUEBOOr-I) lea:hers Ilide .. ;r EdIclloli
~~~ Icr~ NURSE'S al~e compamon. ~e~ ~o'1Si~: I ~
person, 9839 Ualn Sires!. tbA' 01 iw n 15 yrs. exP. (517)54&-3590 ~~~~' ~~~~'NMlnore We II. RsIerBrals. (313)534-!ll65. =-=,,:::--:--_._-:-_-;--= ':":

B;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;QUALITY Care 101 Aged. ~ ~ ~~J ART lessons. poivaIe Cl group.
BnghlCn ,}tlweIlW88S. PrivaIe New IiJdson. (810)437-5U7. • ",~".......;:...'...:7)223-3084__ ..,.. __

'" flnI~ Horr1S ..;:':'::...IlIbPe.::..:..-...:(5,;,.,11DOl'nS,...:.7)54&6601__ br_.maIes__ ' N=AHT room. Teadlers ~ ~~:~
nee<led, WIJClm area lor a wi show you how. For II'Ib c:aI
~ school. CaI Karen, Home BUilders S8rvica klc.

CERTFEO ~ AssislanIS 11---- (810}348-27llO. WIad (810l68S-C157, HIrilrd
neecled. PII & I.idnight sh!ls. Day en, KDS' Campus has errcImenl (81o,m-67S1.
ParHme. Io«Jy It Westlidlcly I D~b... operings br rtanls Itilough 6 ~BU~LD=-)'Ol.I'-dc-:-rlIII-m-:-,home--OI-:-tuld~
Haven. 3310'W. CofMlert:e ReI:. -''''-OW yrs. oklo Cd (517)548-1655. Icr,.. wtno rrmtIf downl
WIII 0 rd. bel ween II!!!!!!!!~~~~~ l.CENSEO d:6t an, openings l~he brodu'e
9:3J;w.3:3:lpn. (313;68S-1COO. - br aD ege children, mealsJ PIANO lessons avillable br

snacks/relerences pcovicled. chidren and ~ GtUu
Good riles. (810)437-6847.·· !:om hl RQlJII karitmt, L.ondcIl
lOOKfG lor' a I1l8Ilft, ~iIi'iili England. Cmlied HallOll II
chiIcl or'.er,1Ild r:atfJfjifr b1:Ome American Music Teacher.
I'Itl Ol.r house, mguI;v schedcJe A.A.P. T.G."".T.N.AJN.G.P.T.
including some nighls. (313)231-9C33
(313)231-9S87.

ALl ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER TInS

CLASSlRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BUYIT ~FlNDIT. ~
SEll IT. _.

TRADE IT -
CLASSIFIED

"GET
LEGAL"
Building License

5emTnarby
Jim K1ausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepare lor lhe Slal.

Examnalion St:lonsored
By~Educallol'l

Programsal
21 hours of
Instruction

Mulliple locations
NoYl. PJnckMy,

~hland

1-800-666-3034
BOILDFRS I KENSF

WORKSHOPS

Become a

Medical
Assistant

or
MedicaVDentaI
Administrative

Assistant
• Rnancial Aid

(If qualified)
• Job Placement

Assistance

~ECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

fil57 Whitmore
Lake Rd.
Briglton

or call Ann Artx>r
434-7320

have a garage
to rent?

CALL
CLASSIFIEDI
348-3022

HOI ......c ..I(~""'n Call 1-900·288·7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

~~C>NNECTIC>N
2 Or browse through a

selection of new and
I CUITel)t greetings by

presslng 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that WIll appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You11 hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
Placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for. leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 Call1-900-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instruebons. You wiU need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home TO'Ml Coonectxxl recommends: Meel in a wen fll and public place for /he 1m encoonter. AIK1 do not give out your lasl name Of a<kiress unti you ate comfortable eking so.

VOLLEY Balli Young, v.ry
SUC086SU male. seekr1g Iem&Ie
companion (20-28) tl share
at.le!l:: 1rne6 WI"- 112335.

rc;, ;;8; ;0-;';;;e -;;u;~ -;';:;e;;Ch:,;e-:' ;1-;:;;:;;3~;-;'~9-;;;; ;; ;';2;.«;;;Ho::'~5~;";;;'25;07
I Irfilfol'd 313-685-8705; Northville 313·348·3022/ NovI313·348.3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.
I Mail the coupon below or fax It at 313-437-9460
I Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximate~ one frve line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
I Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
r The ~ 1$ kept ~ WI CKrd;diish yw ad rrlttIcU I/. PI8ase ptYI deary
Ir NAME: _
J AOORESS· _

J CITY: STATE: ZIP. _

I PHONE' DAYS: EVeS:I
I ~unh:sbm~

I HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seekln~ Female 803 Sports Interests
I ClaSSIfied Dept, P.O, Box251,SlxAhlyon, MI48178 801 Female seeking Male 804 Sln~le Parents

802 Seniors 805 Christians
J Ths p\b'ocat.on aswnes no iabity lor the eonlenl Of reply 10any HOUETOWN WotNECTION ad. The a<t.oerllSer3$$l1ll8$ complete ~ lor llle conI"'" 01. and replies 10,any acMrtJSemenl OfI recorded mewge and fOf darns made &gansllhls p.Ncal(ltl as a resut thereol The act.oerllSeragrees 10 rldemnly and hold lhcs P\blicabOn harmless from a1 costs, eJP(ll'\SeS(~any allomeyI IH$) ~~s and damages re$utng lrom or caused by tle pcAl/1eabOn 01 r8COldng placed by tle ~ Of any ref*t1o such an a<NerllSemert. By usng HOMETOWN CONNECTIOR, tle adYeMer

IgrHS nollo leave lheor pnone rl\t!lbet. last nam IIor adcnss n ~..u YI:)« greetng rcroductJOl'I.
J _

-----.'

I
, 1

27 ? 7--

AmJAL NOATHVUE
AHTKX.e sw:1N

UAACH 1S. 19. 2> FIi. 12-9pm.
Sal 12-8pm, Sun 12·5pm.
Cor.YnI.tlty Cen1er, :m W. Lta:n
St Adm:ssco 53 50 $.50 o!wQl
eel. Helen's ueisel, Manaoer.
(81 0)349-9339. CaletecI t¥ ~
1<ivlOn'S Restaaar.t
AHTK)l£ Dealers wanleCl for
ner LirHr.al oprilg May 1sl.
l.Dw renl ~ dealers 100 smal
Grand R-l'8I' ~ ~
weIoome. (810)632·102~
DEALER space avaiable 81
OOST ALGIA- The AnDqull Co~
~16 W. LIain SI. clown IOWn
Ilnghtn (810)22904710
FENTON·DI~reV1ne AnlJque
St'ow. Sat. IotaIth 19, 1Dam. ..
7pn. s.n IAarch 2>, 11am. d
5pm. llmch room and free
~. AanisslOn 53 FenlCn
Iigh ~ n fenlOn,. 0lI0en ReI
8XIt elf lJS.23..
If.JL(I.IELS Preooc.:s LIomen IS
WY, DlMd Wnw, C8lS Meow.
houses .. more. Ercre ~
tl ~ __ReW9cI older .. c:Ul.
(313)65>9918

SOlID wooer cini'lg. Wl wU
ctoan. Far ocnd. $m Cl bll&l
(810)231-6313 thet &pm.

II
AUCT10N

SAT. !lWIQt 1fTll I~

EGNASH AUCT10N GALLERV
202 S. IICHIGAH AVE.

HOWELL all

The Irst IQ.r • wi be seIirG
ocn, 1'ICl.d11l sk dollars.
gokl p$*. kits ~ semi kays.
FoIIolJed by mOWlQ a~
inducf.ng kltriblr., 1Ila5war.
and Iol5 mort.

AUCT1OHEER: RAY EGHASH
(517)546-2005Of (51~7U1

I
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Thursday, March 17, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-f.O

•

scanlan Music • Novi
43448 west Oaks Or~ Hovl

WEST OAKS II
(next to TCl'J'S 'flUs)

347-7887
PI&no$.~. Amps,

K~&lOs & P.A. Syslltms
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Dick Scott
, BUICK

NOVENA tl St JJcle. May !he T1£ IIIrrWf cC JcM J. flic8 AUTO FAXs.aaed heert cC Jesus be edoted woUd ika tl tri ~ lor
glcdl8d, 1oYed, rod ~ 1hllir ~ n CI.r we i:A _
ttougIn.t te world row rrd ~ the paramedics. Automotive ads
bMr.5ec:tlld Heen cC ~ hocplal sl8lf, hi ./ bl
P'I)' b us. Sl JJcle, wen. cC UtlMlISlly ho6pI tal sta" and are aval a e
ml8des. f'B'f b us. St Me, Fatoer OlIn of St Pars. ... VFW Tuesday morning
I*per cC t.e hopeIe&s, P'Ir lor Pen t 4 3S 7 and Post 23S
U&. Am«iarl I..egIon. !he HoweI by FAX. Cost '30
Say" P'I')'It 9 m. I dIv: ~ "arine Corps, the ladles pre-paid.te 9fI day, yru p1l)'llr wUil Auxiafy. a'ld tlends, rd Keem
lVISWel9d P\it{QlIQI'I must be fItl8IlIt Ibne.
~.lSed. .... ;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;, Call The Green
NOVENA tl St Me. Yay hi II Sheet
s.aaed he8rI of Jesus be a6otvd. lOlIt {810)227-4436
=...~.=,~, (810)348.3022 ~
knY8r. 5ec:tlld Heart cC.leIus, ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~
ftIY b us. 51. J.ode. wen. cC SSOOREWARD. ~ INIle m:x .",1984.,.....,.,.KA=W~~~ZN~1OO~6,O=OO
IIIradEls, ftIY ilr us. Sl J..ode, dog. blIdI wltpf. tned"un 10 mles. 8JC condo S',1oo.tesl
~ cC III hopeIe6s, P'Ir for tlng _. at on = Lk. (313)87&-9958.
Sayhs !11l)'9I' 3 ...". a day; ~ Rd. Feb. 8. (810)227 708. ~'9S5~G';':OlD~W=lNG~~-,ers-ta-le- f
hi 3tJ day, )'OlA' pri1'/fJI IN' be CAT. FemIIe, bB:X w~ ~ Ext:. cor:d. $3,500 To m.rn caI,
lVISWel9d. PUtfocallQl'lmlJSl be on c:/'esl Soutl lpI. Pcti8e cf~ peger: I{S'1)25'~. Loaded! V·6. 4 speed auto· $249*
promiSed. L8 11'119 mie. (810)486-3962. 1988 SUZlJI(J looc:etdt1, S7S0. matico ABS. air bag. SE (Pres· per
NOVENA tl St Me. May !he CAT. male. S8ne&e oolomg. 1910 Yna'la 125a:JrSr\\teeI, tige) option pkg. and more. mo.
s.aaed hea1 of Jesu& be edoted. btle ~ fBce sl'W$. ,~ $250. (810)227·9164
=,,1oYed. rd presaved Neu1rid. (313)437.szJ1 19l1O KX 125 A.IF Gold Serlls
IinWr: ~ -= :w~ ~ ~ Mg 58, loct i'lpe, 'Nt dean. S'soo.tles~
rray lir us. 51. .l.de wtl'W 01 n Ilrq1m Me!er's SM Fib. Q. (313)231·93n.
mtades. P'I)' tlr us: Sl Me, Reward. Call aller 3pm ':"'CY~C::';'LE""';"""Ha-Y8-n""""""'0-,0-rc)'''''''cl~81
/l(iper cC tle /lopeIes$. rnt lor ~~2740. esk for CWyn Repe.r. Art( mairs, t1l'l'f mOdel,
us. 8fIi '{f«. {S1~. 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD., Say hs~ 911m8l5. day; ~ GOLDEN RlI~elV8f, Reward.
hi 9fl ..........- WI·be Small female. Hlllctesvt.la,n 250ce tblcla RebEl 1500 ongmJ CORNER ULLEY PLYMoum
nwnd. NicJCO'inust be v.tdnore Lalla. {313~7·1812. mIles. IJh new, $750. '
promISed If,Il( LOSTmale orqe eger caI end (810)437-a966 (313) 453'4421 0963-30250 OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED
NO~ tl St JJde. ~ or Feb ,n COhoClah area. flpIII----J .~- ""'9< a.c> e-ry SptOI/ _1lSIlPd Ill» Fnl~ _ ~ <lepos.t d svs ..,................. ~ ,_.... • Reward. (517)223-8704. NI R...... "IIOOClOeo~to<.1cl.>!d~46.Jo1l1ease_ Teuld36I"C1':l11s~ .. J396ol 0I>!00n1Op.r.:Nst1l
........ ,-, "" .... "". _ 1eose end tor S9 699 lIoleage c!' ..... d 10' per nrit """. '5000 les$te PlY' to<e •.,.,.,.. _ & L:SO lU. _ 1Illt IMs
gIotiied. 1oYed. rd presaved WHITE & bladt P-m' IQnale, , & I'lS<n"oCf .<n~~ =T~ 10 wlls okI. N. Ndlolson. VII*leI ..... ---------- ....1

In)' lir us. 51. .l.de. wen. cC Fowlertik (S1~234S=r::~ SlP"llt'J.t II 1986 OOt()A TRX 125, gr'll8I for
US ~ fQ.Ind )'OU'lg rQn, (81~.
SI!y f1is (ToIY9I 9 lmElS a day; ~ 1986 IfOt()A 200 $X flu nx.
hi 9tl tJI1t. )'OlA' rntfK IN' be Low hcu's, 4 I'llIIr h5, ll6'lI' III
lVISWel9d. ~ mll5t be season plow. $1.000.
~ SU BlACK cal. between !lIlghtln & (S17)548-1tlri.
NOVENA tl St J.ldQ. tolay l!le tbwel 1:Wd)'. (517)546-4737 ~198=7.;.:-:HClN)A~~Fo.r=--=T::-IIlX-2S0=X.
5Ia8cf ~ of Jesus be adored. BROWN & wMe Basse IV MJ:t CMned. IJC. QlOd., $1100.
gIorfed. 1oYed. rd presaved Eleag Ie? Down1OWn Brighlon. :.;..(S1~7',64&-59~~n;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, I~ l!le tIOI1d row end IlIst iden~ (313)632.7S60. •~ ~ =~~u.s nix, !;we. bIaclI. male, W1t'J. ~~ pray tlr us. 51..l.de, fri~n_dly. lake Chemun~. ,
helper of tle hopeIe6s, rnt for .:.;.(5'~~~1.;;.243..;.;.,...---
us. WA::H 6th, ~ TICk Iloood. ~~~~~~t:~~~~~ ~~~~~ 1972 SUZUKI 360 & 1973
~ PlJt{ocallon must beII YllIl1aha 433. ~ood cond.
~. GJ( 1Iot~ $EOOrbe6\tol!\. (810~

BUY IT. ~ I BUY IT. FIND IT.
FIND IT. SEll iT

T~~:t· - 1976 KAW.\SAKI ~ ~. Super TRADE iT'des1. low miles. aigirllI owner, •====== $2lXX) or best. (313}437-6289.

FEIGLEY AUTO FAX
Automotive ads are
avaiable Tuesday
marring by FAX.
Cost '30 . prepaid.
Gal the Green
Sheet

(810)227-4436
(8100 348-3022

MOTOR SALES

We Buy
Used Cars
All makes 8(

models

750 G,~1.Rd" Milford
(313) 684-1414

LEASE OF THE MONTH
1994 Century Special Sedan

LEASE ·'BUY
OVER 300 IN STOCK
1994 Be 1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS• •
OPEN 'TIl9 P.M.

MONOAY {{
THURSDAY

ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS****************.

· ~ NO MONEY DOWN
~ TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
CARS

'89 ESCORT GoT.3 DOOR HATCHBACK $
Air conditIOning and all the toys .... .... 2,999.
'89 PONTIAC 6000 LE WAGON $4999
Wood sty~ed, all power & air cond , sharp . ,
'91 MERCURY SABLE WAGON $
Auto, trans, loaded.... .... . ..... . .. 5,999
'90 PROBE FASTBACK $
Pop up roof, auto. trans. low mJ:es ... .6,999
'66 MUSTANG COUPE $'

• VB auto trans, like new ... ... . .... . 7999
'90 THUNDERBIRD LX COUPE $ .

, All lhe toys, great buy. . . .. ..... .. . 7,999 .
'93 MUSTANG LX·3 DR $11 999 ~

~ Auto trans, flip roof, air cend only 9,000 mile. . . ,

• 90 THUNDERBIRD 25th ANNIVERSARY COUPE
o Loaded, Moon Roof. CO player, Lo MI'es. etc

'92 MUSTANG GT
loaded, aul0 trans 'ea!her,sunrool, 11,lXXl ffi"es

TRUCKS
~~~~~~:1~~~;T~.~~~~~~'.~~~.~~...,$10,999
'91 EXPLORER 4x4 SPORT WAGON $14 999
AUlD trans. loaded. like new. All the toys. .... ,

'92 EXPLORER XLT 4x4 WAGON $17 999
AUlD trans, air cood , fu:I po....-er. low, low miles .. ,

$11,999 '
$13,999 .

FAST·rvRN AROUND

Factor, Trained Technicians
90 Da, Warrant, on all worJl
Satisfaction Guaranteed

.
<,...,.,.~...-J(J1~/,..{1,~.1 (313) 996-2300

afJ ·,.....-c:t~,"~Af(Jl'¢"44cr .. j,,1o ''''''''&U1'~(''''

o

g As. 'or Skip 1-800-825-5158
"::
'"":-':!:

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR IlfACa:PTllSA
769·9815/1·800·825·5158 ~

T·W·F 10 am·6 pm. M·Th. 10 am-8 pm. Sill 10 am'" pm OiSCO'ofR
Momb<f '" I'.odUgon SnowmcWf ~

\



II SnclwrmbIes l~ ARCTIC Cat EXT EFI, 18fT. seatreeze boa! w~ 1987 BAYlHR IT bass boeI., ~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~~$6200. Days. runs good. $15001btsl, IoacSed. S55OO. (810)229{l6.48
, • (511)6U9~ (517)548-1615. 1988 16/1. Bas.sTracI<./lr PF 16-

1979 KAWASAKI I d 1994 SKI 000. LIadl L &c. 1977 D.FE.RIAl, 7tW Jctlnsal ."3i8': 25 hp l4' ~
: $Hoo (517)223-3)67. ntru er. ~ ·(3=sJrJ3J:.79n wltraller & utras: $2500. Uat\r ei:ns. orOna! CMl'l8r: Exe:

1...... y .... u. • (810)486-2815 t:txlIi. $3,150 (313)878-9677.
;><>Q ......,...,.. uwr. EIectlc: 2 1972 Suzu<'1 snowmobIes 1984 13 FT ,,~ Wha:er 40 988 =''''DO~sla!1. hand nrr.« 1 COOmiles. wnler S3OO. (810"'~79733. . """"". , 1 18' ~""<; Bownder8Joo&en1 cond $2.@ or besl . ,... . HP • .kMson, w,-\ra.'ler. lUC CXlCld. wNailer, l'Gf\p. VO, ClJS~

oI'fl' ('313~12. 2 PlACE Srowmoble trailer rea ~ 10 r wale r. $~,99 5, alYllT, lilt. c:ond S62OO. I.bn'io
1m y~ Braw, ikB new, S2SO (51~ alter 6jlrn.' {810 7·m7. (313~
wtofer1laon1ed rw..rnbets-$l1oo lAST dla/'lce. 1986 SSW. $I~ 1985 1~1N Bay1Ml8r Tlllphy, =~=-~~~
2 ~ tit taler $olSO; rW Exc. CXlCld. (511)521-354 7. sa-,p.. good istwlQ & sport. rrw,' 1988 CM.H: 1811. 6Ind'I bess
P haze reo ve r $ 5 0 extras. $2.8S0 or best ofIet boll!. 150 EWrude XP. Lower·
(51T~ . PI ('313)231.Q127. anee elee1rOllJC:S, tournament
1991 ~TIC Cal .. " ,Boals n 1986 SEJ,P,}.Y. 1.@pMere.\O. reedy(810j22'8lC.7-"'~ ~ cal

Cougar. '"". tJl ~ ~ wa ta.1er -- ..... "l""~ =~=~.".--_
fl<~uld cooled. hanalthumb ~_ $~800. Call alrer 530pm 1989UN> $lrQer, IS' deep V, 1987 CAVAlER 20 qrl8.
S::'1s17~:~ ~Je~ cond. , 1313)(~ ~ 0U'b0ard. IlliI1'J' ems. 1 M$ good. good ratlS, tr8 &
~-:::::-:~~~~a.:;..er~5_ 1 .~, $0',(0). (517)725-7862. f118lor. $200. (517)546-3873.
1992 PO'.AR5 klat lJ1Il Oelwe, 1fT. Wn.tun earoe w~ 1992 SEA Doo. SP Exc. CXlCld 988 SEREn ....
SQO m.aas, stf new .!r:I:JN, ~ege-785 CXlCld, $otOO JoIn Ylrf low hou"s w~ ~ & ~ ~
$2CXX) or b36l ('313)0C37~. trailer. $4250/bn1. ==(51~7)4Sa-38=1199=--:-_~
... ------ .. (31~ CELEBRITYI6000 doors, wi

2O'h FT. Bay iller C&&n Cuty, ferlclln. LM rtfIII, aI ex pn
1989. 58 Cobra &ngr"i8, low Best offer, aller 5pm
hours. 81eellent eondlbon, ~(81;-;O)229-~~--:----:~~
$10,500. (517)5Ca-5075. CJ.7. new Iorm fit1ed black
::niP. JoI'nson 1958 w,oJler &rld carpel. $100. (810~
tank. $600 or bes t 0 Ifer. 0U6.UTY I68d au'o patl$, also,
(810)632~726. rtfIII ra:liab'S & gas llWs N9w
EAAlY bird speaS I 16" ~ 1llAo, pdwp & hila'.y duly ruck
IiIss sp98I:txleI & trailer. SlH'. glass at clisGcull P"QlS. I.iectl-
JohnsoIl engine, fish fl1Cler, iii.iiiiAltoiiiiiisaNage~~,~151;;;~;;;;I;;11sJai'tg ~. $m'besl
oller. (810)887-4928. IIEViNRUO€1990 15hp low TI\ICi PW
~. 8lC. etlnd $950 or best And SeMces
oller. {810~.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

Get Your
at

Dldi5aJII
meDIiE

LEASE
SPECIALS

1994 INTREPID
..q:;='K>

~

1994 CARAVAN
t!!!A~--...

AVOr-"'Ii:IC Iran,. ?Ollltof
s.t~1I"'9 a.r t ....td glass

~~~.~ $~se~
• spa·s. & f""'llJCh morel

Lease for

$2402~ 2 SEU. ~ YOUR CAR
VIoH OR TROCK

1982 ttIJ 1989. "lant cash..
Please caI Dale 11 Lanwv,
(517)342-&C55. 8am. 10 8pTL
Let It Mg. we ~ answer.

CAAf'ER. W!I'e. tit s:ze. b
O'mj pck-\4l Good c:ond $SO

1-------1 - --11 '-- -1 ~{31~3}8.:.;.7&-:..,.::2669.:..=... -,------,-..,.-

Conveniently located at the comer of DUALaxle Iw.y dlI!y ear1-aJIer, '"__ ---'
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main SI. in Plymouth! $1200.(810)220-0053.

,...- ....,1J1di5aJD NO:~::.
Mon. & Thurs. ~
Sales Open 'bl 684 Ann Arbor Rd.
9 p.m. Service ' ... T.... CfC;'O._h .... N.. Co<P"'d'... H'z miles off 1-275
Open "iI6 p.m. 451·2110 962.3322 Plymouth

OUT O' TOWN CAliS ACCEPTED

~ c:ompleW P"k CllIS and

fI----!ale model wrecks r.lieenels
,Alto Pans Alto Salvage, (51Tj504S-Cl11.

And 5erkes .AJN< taB, bol.wjlt lor saap.
(517)223-9359.1.0..___ ~ 'C Ix trTw'lg ctl8i'I en

----=---- 1981 Fatmonl Wi. PIl( $100
t979 OLOS Cu'2;s, body parts cas h plus parIS. Jell
aJ good. (810)229-4146. (517)545-3217.

~WANTED==:::-:-'C ':""'buy-clder~-rex-pen--•• .. SIY8 used car. neec:ing repai' Ok.

C8I Ma/'( (810)632~

.. ~~~Ot" Xl ""'Ol'¢" • .,..."" .»"'>4dc:r~1l 0-.... ~ tSlP"lO 'I~s.."'50MC "flQ II(''''''~ wM'III "ell
n::J U;:>"'..2'JZN W5l "lIC\JCtl(;Wl rtrf'Pl(! S ,~ Car.IVI" SXXX" S'I.IOOw JI~ ~ ........ ~ 'Ie Ota. \.nI.M ~
b'1f"'S..W'.rct....:lI"\al"" ... .a"'ltI' l/~....."t:Ie~,,~~I"'lId.IINN"'0'W'9l:;:Qod~ ~,~

.opensaIUrd~Y· ~Jfp (810) 476.7900
ffi~~~.3 24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH between 10 Mile &.Grand River
9 am - 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9-4 Sat.

[19a9"L;BAR'ON err CPET;;;- ~M~;-E~R;r ~9;;~~~;- T,~'7E';A";O';C~N";l
I Sha~U!~~ ='air, I 29,000 miIes,loaded' All", red & sharp I 23.000 rodes.loaded I
I S6295 I $9995 • $5495 I $11,995 I~~-----+-------~----~-*------~I 1991 CELICA G.T. I 1992 SATURN SL2 1'991 REGENCY EUTE I 1992 GR. AM. 4 DR. I
I 20,000 mde;e.:uto, almost I Au. t.'1. c:- p w • pi, I Burgandy, Iealher 134.000 ~~: ~r Ioaded'i

I S10,995 I $8995 I S12,995 • $9995 I~---~~-+-------~-~----~------~1'994 GMC JIMMY YUKON 11993 DODGE SHADOW 11993 EAGLE VISIONT.S.I·I 1993 PLY. ACCLAIM I
2.000 mles, an majOr 4.000 m~es, hurry, • 13.000mdes.loaded. I/lC I 9,000 mles, almost new II op!>ons I air & auto dISCplayer

I $24 995 I $8495 I S17,900 I $9495 I~-~L_~_+ ---~~~~-~-~--_---~
I 1993 IMPERIAL I 1988 SUBARU • 1989 REGENCY I 1990 INANITY Q-45 I:,~~~,:~t~f::~~IRed, 4 door. all", runs great

l
• loaded I 35.000 miles, looks new I

: $16,995 I $2795 I $6995 I $21,995 I
t'T990pLY. VOYAGER "S:'E~I'99(iBuiCKPARKAvE:'.~ 1993GRANOCHEROKEE+1lm00Xeo:i;n;c;-u.U'{I 37.000 miles, V6, air, !llt, 39,000 I'lJes.one 0....)<)(. super LAREDO 4 OR. 34OOlmles, va.~o.at.pw.pL.I CtlllS8, P locks lload.!d. 1'lC.Iea:her. rnmac:tJfale I Super loaded I 1lI. crolSe,~. !l.:o!frlel I
I $9995 I $10,995 • $19,995 I $14,995 I
rI199-;E;;T~O;T71.TI ~U~~GL-rm"7ff~OG~T-;p~;A~l

Turbo, aU y,N de. leather I loa~~~~:~....'!lIs, I4 dr • 37.000 mles,loaded I TR~~~9RT I

L_71~~-1-~L~§--L-~~~~-1-~~~§-~

fI:='
197~ FORD LN 900 S yard 6.tnp
truck. Good condo $1500.
18101227~

OF NOVI MICHIGAN 1930 FfIN ~ seeder, £(Xl
llaJcn. ilr.e rtfIII, 400 tn., 'i!11 01
Iiosa . on eIecn: ~ ree~
$10,500. (SI0)227..c856.

4CfT. van ~ lor StlCaQe.
(313~80.

I'

DITCHWITCH UodeI 1410 wa:J(.
beIlond. very good a>nd. WI
taler, v;joJed at S'5OO Uust sell
$25OO{51~smr---TIUCb-

1978 F·15O ~. IU'&
greal, dark green. $1000.
(810}349-2837.

1978 FORD ~ Ion. va. 3 speed.
runs great, $1050.
(31~78-3824.

,SUPERIOR'
~'·SPECIALS .
'83 OLDS SUPREME

CONVERnBLi
3.. VB.~ only gooo ... Ieo,

ika new. tllacl< on black
'21,SOO

WLUMINAZ34
loaded, b!lQhIl&d

113,900
'Sot CHEVYK.5
8LAZER4x4

3SO v~ Ioodod. ~1tOO ...... Ib
NY,

125,900
'82 CHEVY Cot500

'fCKUPSLE
350 V" en, 2S.0Q) .... CI"4_.

~"'''CIlIl"'14,SOO
'It CHiVY 454 PiCKUP

~, 31,oo:>""leo.blao<
112,900

'14 FORD F·t!SO
SUPER CAB XL T

302. V S. Ioadeo:l. only 11.00:>~"116,900
'9f PONTIACGRAND

AM 2DR
A.Ao. II. LI, ......... c:a.... ""'Y

3ll.000._
1799S

'88 ORAND PRIX 2 DR
L_ ""~ ss.ooo t>l ...

'699S
'13 ORAND AM QT 4 DR

loade<$, v -6. rod

113,900
'e3GMCYUKON

SLE 4x4
Loodod.bII~

123,900
'93 FORD F.f50 XL

.HORnED
6 cyt. S spd .. 31.000 Inlet. d<.

gr ....

'9995
'iOSUNBIRD

CONVERTIBLE
L*t4. cril 3& OQ) I'll.. "" CIlIl"

18995
'9t PONnAC

11t.UtIPORTIi
l*o(<riJ'21,OCO"''''''''

'12,900
" SUPERIOR()[J)S.CADIUAC
GMCTRUCKS
~l(G~~~EA

227·1100

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!
1992 FORD

AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER

~/~- --.~ 1
' -::'JoliV _ • ~ ...~... ¥~.

Extended, all wheel drive, on\'1 $17,200
loaded, loaded!

1990 FORD $6300
!~~t~~,~t~!.~~~uisel pw, PL

On
\'!

1990 MERCURY $8900
~d~~~~r,~~~QUIS LS on\'!

1991 FORD RANGER $8900SUPER CAB on\'!
V6, auto, stereo

1993 FORD $9600
~U~~i~S~O~! miles on\'!

1991 FORD TAURUS $9600
~~~!~!el~~r WAGON on\'!

1992 FORD MUSTANGLX $9900
CONVERTIBLE on\'1
Low miles.auto. air

onN $11,900
only $11,900
onN $12,900
only $12,900
only $12,900

FLARESIDE on\'1
Full power, like new ,

1993 FORD $13 900~~f.!!~~Wg""only ,

1991 FORD $13 900~~~~f~!I~~~r~~!~nonly ,

1993 FORD $14 800
t~~:.,o~~~I~,k?'<t<j""only ,

1993 FORD $14 900t~~~til~~!..stereo only ,

1991 CADILLAC $15 900SEVILLE on\V
'/n~r,TirI ~, ~ 00, Mrf qWI. ~001 ~.3 I'S ,

1991 LINCOLNTOWN $17 900
~~~ev~'}!~:!!TION on\\'

1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL $17'900
EXECUTIVESERIES on\'j ,
L.eatter,/ul pcwer. ke)1ess fffly, 26,(0) miles

1993 MERCURY $18 800
~~~~~.~.ve'fdean! only ,

1993 FORD $18 900EXPLORER XLT on\'!

~:21"F~;r.~i.~~p$18'900~~~~!o~~~~~YANonly ,
W1th approved credit payments bc1sed on 60 monthS

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HIlK ,.
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-

1992 FORD
RANGER4X4
Low miles.5spd.

1990 GMC SAFARI
AWD MINI-VAN
All Wheeldrive,very clean

1993 MITSUBISMI
ECLIPSE
Auto. air, stereo, very low miles

1992 FORD
TAURUSLX
Low miles. full power

1992 MERCURY
SABLELS
Low mies;kladeo!

1991 GMC SIERRA
SLE CLUB CAB
VB, auto, air, full power

• aT .0.·..• • • • .n .
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1SGI FOR> Ex;iorer Xl.T.4IU IIl64 fOflO EcionoIne Q.sIgm
clocf, bIa:k & Pi. aWe ..... V.,. $1500. (313)227-66'96.
loeded. $11,500: (517)288-4757. 1965 Q£VY 'oWl, $400 cr bell
1992 RANGER STX 4x4 super_ •• lSI7)543-12040,Detri&.
cab. 5 speed. M. Loaded.
SI2,cm (610)486-12:58. '92 LUMINA ATV
1183 GIoC Jtrmy SlE. 2 dr. WINDOW VAN, 7
18,000 miles. very sharp. paSS.,V-6, auto., air
$17,~. lSl~2381. & more. '8995 •
1992 GIoC Z-71, enended cab. -~~
$p)tI side. lAy 1oIded. $17,500. ~ ~ "" ~ ...
(517)548,9002 .. I.~:

'89 fORD F150 PICK UP
Red Double power,
be<llilllt, 'IC. cone\.

'6615

1874 JEEP CJS. FI~ 198UI4 BRONCO EOSe Bauer.
body •. 3)4, tIC. ocnd. Best •. new ... lrW5 & ~ azc.
(51~ 8II'ri'GL condo 83,OCO mils. $9500. C8I

• afW 5pn, (810~
1m a£V'( Yo ~ 4 w!leeI 1989 JE£P ChErokee Larecb.
~ Ml

lS1
•QOOC!.l,700.c.l1lW Red. 1 owner, .rc. condo

~"I""":":"~~~~"""'~-..,.....,_$8.~l (810)231.97'63.
U78 fOR) Bonco wrf1 heevy 1990 aE.'c'OOlET QIb & %-
dAAy •• bw m'" $1.6lXl. Loaclecl. Excellent oondition.
(517)223-7116. $9.~. (313)73S-9589.
1879 FOIl) F·I50 414 picXup. R) 1990 GEO Trac:k8r. CcnYrilIe.:;d.~=~$3r: &'dI. ~~. (51~.
(517)72S1862. 1992 GJ,«; JitMrt SlT 4 cSoof.
111958OO'«X> XlT Me good, l..eafler, 1cecled. ASS. 25,000
body good, $ t'3 00/1>81 I. mies, $19,000 or best oIfer.
(810~1070, IIw 4l:m. .:;.(51~7)548-~56;.;.72.~._~--.-
1885 CJ.7 twdlop ~ Good lilll GI!IC Jtnmt ~ 4dr.. $3 kleded. wor WId I\ml'Ig boerd.

4 Wheel Drtve ~ ,200. (810)mW2 $14,500. (SI~

YeNcIfs 1888 fOAl) 8ra1CIO II Xl.T 414 5 1~ St2lJfl8AN. 4WO. Bladt
'-- speed, m8n~81 trans wi w!grey illenOl'. Loaded. 28K .,
- overdrIVe, towing package. rnTe&. S24,OCO. (313)227-4598. r____...",..,.-=----- rmtn ClIIMlIll wIIlAO I9YU'St,~~=~';8 =:r=i~~~198""'=7~TO~Y""OT=-=-A-:-414~~..,..·:-~-wk:ab.~

__ ..- _ .... & _ .... aui&e iii, 92,<XlO rriIe6. Ezc. 1 owner, ~,fXX) speed
- •• - , •• ,-, •• D"" , lIllltIJaI, Il\llIl 8I\'aS. IlU;t sell,case. SIt. bed, 8Skr; 1,8rotest condo $6SOO. (313)486-3038 ~fXX) (517)~7S62.
(51~. aller 3pm or !eM l!lll6Sage. .... •

'89 E-35O CUBE
VAN-auto. 460 V-S,

immaculate. low miles,
reduced for quick sale

'8995

•

19a5 FORO F-15O•• ~, 1988 Yo TON f:Nit. Rur6 & 1994 FOR> ~ va amI........ 8Ulatn81lC, 97,000 miles,·!Illle Iooks.eo $5500 (517)m~. loaded, wry sharp. $17800'

I IIMIiI rusl, I\Xll geat. $2, too. or be5t 1988 OOOGE owca. 2 dt. 11 (810)2:29-2440 •.
oller. lSl~ W tied. 3l V~ 8IIb rans.

.... 19a5 GioC $-15 lIXtIInded Cllb. power steenng~. anAm '91 FORD F·150 XL T
HQh SoenI. Y.s. 811b, &Ie, U c.selle, 184.0c0 highway ma.. LARIAT, every
power. bedlaner. NCt truck. I\nI & looks gr&lIl $2,fXX). i'm. possible option,

':":111=79-=fORO=-=""'II.4l--=Rlt'&""-good.~ 52700. (313)2:29-7077. (313)2:29-0600. tu-tone paint. '9195
~. (313)8 9687. 19a5~S-15~bed.17.0c0 1~ FOR> Ranger, 'lIOf'I" I ~~
191) QiE~ slW WIll- mies. WtIt c:onQtion. ~,500. CXlIUSl. $11,C:OO apptOI. rni ~ 0uIII(;~
lUll CXMltIld diesel ill gO! (517)S48-2~ value. seI for $8900. WlIlom i • "i.-
$4.000 (810)68H368 Iller 1llEl6FORO F-ISO lMl81 pclQ.lp. ..(81_0~_~~~."!!"",,!~_,,
6p'II. ~ =IIJS good.$2S00. '93 Fl50
1983 Q£VY ~ 811b.1TW11 (8 0j&8S-1 16 Xl T-SUPERCA~
new parIS. $1800. 1987 DOOGE 0-150. 55,000 V-8,recl&ready,l1,OOO
(517)S43-~ mIles, cle.n. no Iblln, actual m1es, emacl&an.
1983 FOOD F.l so. N avcse S4Orobe61. (S17)223-~. ITUst sea. best oIf er
lWMTI sltnO. e ~ eBA 1988 RANGER. denl il tIoctr.
60.000 mIles. $2.800. ~ P"QbIems.~ new pi¥1$.
1313~ ;.;$1~GOO.:.".:.;.(3~13~~;..;.;,,;.~~
1"'" ,........... Ti n-~:~ ,:~;= ':":1988=-=FOAO==-=-Fla'-~-,""'4-q'inclar.::-:-.~5
..... "''''''' 1r.\a$\llI v-. (313~ speed, bedhner. $3.500.

Slake body. (810)349-1cs). (810~2812.
29.0001bs GVW. Solid 1991 SILVERADO SI.IbYrban. ,
(8101669-(21 I belween 55,000 mIles. exc. condo 1~FOfl). 3"- .bl. =
6am-4pm.. $16.0c0. (517)223-m ~17lS9&2~1$&1OO,

1984 50'0. 6 ey\rlder. tf9'1 twt '~FORO ~ ~x4. 40. 5 1965 FOPD ~ 4 ....I 5mieage Gcod nm~ COI'ld scoed. tiJe. "*!ed. $16,200. . ...,.
Some rust $OCO (517)540-n14 (S17)54&-1200 s~ $I.soo. IS 7)54S-334O

'92 F250·XL T·loacled,
ful-power, 351 V-S,

low miles, immaculate,
must sell best offer

Brighton Ford.Mercury
313-227·1171

• it .. II
LARGEST SELECTION OF NEW VEHICLES IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY!

2 LeBaron Convertibles

12 Chrysler LHS' &

1992 CH.IU.ENGER 31 fl moa
home. Loaded. 5,~ miles. Ezc.
COI'ld. (810}231-4917.

4 .JeepGrand Cherokee's
8 .JeepCherokee's
6 Jeep Wranglers

15 Dodge& Plymouth Grand
Caravans

12 Dodge& Plymouth
Caravans

10 Plymouth & Dodge Neon's 4 Eagle Vision's
47 DodgeShadows &

Plymouth Sandance 6 Chrysler Concord·s
6 DodgeSpirits & 4 Dodge Intrepid's

PI th A I -ms 6 Dodge Ram Vans &ymou cc al 1 Viper
Eagle Talon's Wagons
Dodge 1 Ton Flat 15 Dodge Dakota Club Cabs 17 Full Size Dodge Ram
Bed Pickups 10 Dodge Dakota Pickups Pick.Up·s

Only 15 minutes from Ann Arbor and Chelsea, 10 minutes from Dexter

New Yorker·s
'92 AEROSTAR·EODIE
BAUER EXTENDED. all

wheel drive. loaded.
extra clean, MUST
SELL Best Offer

'93 VIlLAGER
GS-Ioaded,

immaculate show
room new, 3500 miles,

must sell, best offer
3
2 1960 AUSTIN Healey l~,

resloralion projecl. $3200.
(517)546-9255.

Brighton FOId."~cury
. 313-227.f17f="'="""'~=~ __ 1967 CHEVY S$ Hardlop, exc..

1988 G~ SAFARI SL ~ paIlS ear. $42S. CorrelIe 1Sx8
c!y, IoEdedI 7 ~. Hwy RalIys, $250; 1517 RaJys, $165.
miles. Great condillon. Caps & rinQs incl~~ed.
S6700tesl (313}878-9007. (517)54&7347
1989 CHEVY.kra. V.s 4.3l. ':"'196~7~FOOO=-G'-;aJ-axie'--500-.-390-
~ van(31~2129hwy. miles. ~i'le. body good shape, tame
_. ~l""r. shoI. $500. (313)437.Q8ll

II 1968 PlYUOUTH~.
V no lll'lgltle cr tans. i:lr pans or

IllS restored. $500fbest.
(810)227-8629

'.'.~;
;.
""':"
'I':0...
,~...,.:.
'" .
'0 ''.'..''Z'...
oJ.~.,.
,".
"

Dodge CHR"SlER Jeep
878·3154 or

996·0086
(Ann Arw Une)

Sales Hours:
9:00.8:00 Dai5y

9:()().3:00 SaturdayDodge Truths Plymoulfi . E8gle

PRESENTS

THE GREAT PRICE THAW ••• II

I~
II

BUICK&
1994 LeSABRE Custom

OLDS
1994 Cutlass Ciera-4 Dr.

$13,995
Lease For

$22500permonthO

Stk. #9415 Stk. #9369

$19,995
Lease For

$335°~ermonthO

or

FEIGLEY
• 750 GM ROAD· MILFORD



• O~~~~C;-~D
~fu~~::'~Z><' ~

•

603 w. Grand Rlver~
B I ht '93 JEEPr g on CHEROKEE COUNTRY

(810) 227.060~0~

I'
I.,"
r

PLASTlC ABRASIVE
TECHNOLOGY INC.

NOV\, IolDiKlAN
~ tt8 "t1lldnJlcgy
pai'll 8nd N5l I8l11C7I1II.

• PIaAc IoIeck •
• ~ Blas!lg •.~~.

Gee lll.AS'm) WIb pu:.
Eliminale warpage and
maIerilI loa.

(313)344·2724 '17 FORD CW8
WAGON

7 pat ..ewry option,
dual tIIn1c. two tone

p111nt.'5775 1S1n PONTIAC SlIti'd, IUb,
8ir, ntn Sllll'8O ca&8lIe, IXC.
cone!. $6SOO. (511)548-3Ca9
1llQ2 BUK:K RegII, 2 dr.. 31.COO
mJes, $11,000. (810)632-5E01,
(313)4' ~ dIys.

'90 HONDA
ACCORD, two to

choose from
atarting at '7495

MICHIGANIS IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED.L& FRI. 9-f!i SAT. 9-5

SERVI~E NOW O~EN
8 AM • 8 PM MON.-FRI.

I.
I'

'91 TEMPOGL
Auto, ale. extra
dean, 41,000
actual miles

1'RAHSPORTAnON
SPECIALS

Looks, NM " driYM
GOOd. SUiting a1 'VQ5.
l'our to chooM from.

19Q2 CROWN 'Ie D.m; 5eden
cpbs. Nsw ~ 55K
1lW)'. /I'M, black. stwp, ikII
IlIW, $11..soo. (81O)22i-(JBn
19Q2 EAGLE Sl.rnrM WllIlQl'I LX.
Auto. M. Lceded. $10,500.
(810)4llS-' 2S8.

'85 FORD
THUNDERBIRD

V-8, loaded, like new.
'33SO

100-'93-'94 E1S0 VAN CONVERSIONS
UNIVERSAL· 7·0.7

-5TARCRAFT·HOLIDAY

R~OOrD'aooo
TO

193 AEROSTAR uSPORT WAGON
3.Cl eng., 5 spcl, man.. 00 lranS.. 7 passJckJaI capt. chairs, ~il, eIec. remotll
mirrors, spoct ~~, color keyed fr(W'( and rear ~ nrning
tloa'ds wIh step pads, color ieyed heatlanl> !rame
~aX,Ii'1Igtas;elec.reardel"rostlll',elec. ~

"_if~TI~_;
, ,,

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

/·94 EXIT 1172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~SR
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'88 EXP • '88 FOPD EXP 91 Cl£VY SolO PalJl ~~ $2999 ~ :;$3995 $5995 ~~~~ ..

,. or saf Mo,' :J J or 199Mo,' or 1109Mo,· ~.~
';: - - - ..,

]76495
-- - - -- --- - - - - :ij'90 METRO '89 TAURUS WGN. '91 LeMANS '91 ESCORT ,
'91 GEO STORM 'SIT Al.RJS W.4.00H Cl. '90 P!llZIoI su 4DR.." $2999 $4977 $4988 $4999 $6995 ~~

:' $7495 $7495 Ii~~ or~1 Mo,· orlffS Mo,' or sgo Mo,' or sgo Mo,· ~Ior~179-'''o~ or 1139Mo,' or 1159Mo,· or~159 Mo,'
~- --- ---- --------- -,- '92 METRO '89 RANGER '91 S10 '916000 LE 'il far.) WQSTAil EXT '91 SEREnA '88 CADWC SEDAN '91 TRACKER 4 WO. I

$4999 $5555 $5555 $5977 Y.l~n.T $7995 [EVUf $8495 j.
~i $7495 $7995.;. orSSOMo,' or 1128Mo,' or~100 Mo,' orl109 Mo,' 1 ,I or "159 110: or 1179Mo,' or ~159Mo,' orl167 Mo,'./ - ------ - -- - - -

;1
'; '89 CJJt\ VAN '91 CAVAUER '90 515 '90 PROBE -J ; '92 CUlS CUTUSS 4 DR. '93Geo STOOII GS1 '92 FOflD TllRJS ca '92 FOPD WlOSTAR.'. $5988 $5988 $5999 $6666 _~$8927 llothoool

" ·1 $8995 $9495 $9995or 1138Mo,' or 1109Mo,' or 1122Mo,' or~135 Mo,' 1 .- or'199 Mo,' or 1199Mo,' or 1169Mo.· or 1179Mo,'
.) -

'90 F150 '91 CU'Tl.ASS SUP. '90 AEROSTAR '91 CARAVAN .- '93 CORSICA LT 'l3K!tJC~Sf 'g) LUllNA MO '93~1JI$6977 $6988 $6988 $6999 10 10 C!lOoN Jlot!looM lIoc,. $10 995 $11,995 $13,495 $13,995 for 1142Mo,' or If 26 Mo,' orlf42 Mo,' or 1127Mo,'
~ ,

or 1199Mo,' or 1199Mo,' or '239 Mo,· or '259 Mo,· ~- - - - - - -
" '91 SONOMA4X4 '92RAHGER '93 SONOr.tA '92 TAURUS '92 CAMARO RS '92 ASTRO EXT '92t'OBWER 'llSl.1lRl~ ~~ $7977 $7988 $8477 $8977 Iocllcoel 410 >;. $13,99 $15,495 $15,995 15,995 .,
- or If45 Mo.' or 1128Mo.' or'132 Mo.· or 'f44 Mo.' or '259 Mo,' or 1299 Mo,' or '229 Mo,' or '289 Mo,' "'.0-

'92 RANGER SUPER '92 VOYAGER '92 AEROSTAR , "'''W'",' "WMlNAAPY "$-1OBLAZER 0'$9488 $9499 :J C~""ERTIBlE 517 995 $21 995 11
,'I $16,995" ~or 1152Mo,' or '152 Mo.' :l 0l'!299 Yo: or '319 Mo,' or '359 Mo,' )~"'~*tr..~"?i~ ::.i.t~'·;:_~_~.Lj'_~._~~-,,"~~f;:'~.:.:J~· ..", :~;~~ _._ ......,1

Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Name Birthdate, _
Address CitylState, _
Zip Phone{ ), _
S,S,I Work{ ) ""
Employer How Long _
Signature

Y·-:::ou~lIe~lut.oNJnt~::r.:i::-;;:De:::;II::::""Ti:"oH:Ctlect~er.cI~I----
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Page 2 DRIVE TIME Monday, March 14, 1994

IWe're Expanding., I
II

• •

We're remodeling our showroom to better serve you.
The Best Selection, Sales and Service Only at ACTION!

~~~~~~~

w ,.; 'Jc;;;' - '~~0.~;::::
~~

I I
1994 CUTLASS

CIERA
SPECIAL EDITION

Stock #3615

'93 DEMO 98 REGENCY
Loaded. Stock #3345

List s27 ,068.00
Discount ;s5,446.62

SALE $21 62138*PRICE ,
'Plus Tax & Title

~s:?!:~~ ~~

'93 DEMO 88 ROYALE
loaded. Slock #3394

List s23,872
Discount s4,670.83

SALE $19 20117*PRICE ,
'PiUS Tax & Til'e

1994 ACHIE\l.A
SPECIAL EDITION

Stock #3541

36 MONTH SMART LEASE 36 MONTH SMARTLEASE
. C ose<:l eno lease lor GMAC qua' f eo buyers Lessee

respo~sb-e lv' 1S: mor.th secUrity depoSit 51000 dow"1
ta>< • 40

0 use tax 15000 mile l,"l'l" per year HY per
m Ie o. er Lessee responsible for e.cess ",ea' & lea,
Less€'(' has cp: 0" 10 purchase at lease end for $713745
P'.Js 10', Pla:es !:Ie &. lax etl'3

• CIOse<:l end lease for GMAC quallf,ed buye' Lessee
responSible lor 1s1month secUTitydepoSIt $1000 down
• lax • 4~ use lax, 15.000 mile I,mll 10' per mIle

o,er Lessee responSlble for excess wear & lea,
Lessee has Oplton 10 purchaSle al 56997 50 plus
10".. Plates !JIll' & lax e".ra

a,??? {{l?l?????? I {l{??? Il{ {??l?ll?l??? ll? lll?????l llA>:

~~rcfaW
BRAND NEW

1994 SENTRA E
BRAND NEW

1994 MAXIMA GXE
Air conditioning, automatic transmission. power
windows/locks, tilt, cruise. alarm, stereo!
cassette, keyless entry, power steering,
power brakes, alloy wheels plus more.
Stock #1017.

36 MONTH LEASE
ONLY

BRAND NEW
1994 ALTIMA GXE5 speed, electric rear defroster,

~- tinted glass, radial tires &
pJ=~much more! Stock #1049.

Air conditioning, 5 speed transmis-
sion, power windows! locks, tilt,
cruise, dual airbags, cassette plus
more. Stock # 1135.36 MONTH LEASE

ONLY

$122~e~:.
36 MONTH LEASE

ONLY

$206°~:rmo.
GM EMPLOYEES - WE WANT YOUR BUSINESSI

33850 Plymouth Road 261 6900
LI-vonl-a OPEN MONDAY & THURS. 9-9 •

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

.
i·:.....

.. .
o' ,- ,
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THIS LEASE PROGRAM
ENDS MARCH 31, 1994!!

NO PA YMENTS 'TIL
MEMORIAL DAY 1994

'89 DYNASTY LE '90 PONTIAC '93 TEMPO '87 VOYAGERWOODY '89 CHEVYCORSICA '90 CHEVYSPORT '91 PONTIAC '88 AEROSTAR
54.000 mIles. super TRANSPORT 12.000 nvles. automatJC. VG. loaded. extra sharp. V-6. automallC. iIlf. power VAN CONVERSION GRAND AM 56.000 mIles. automatic.

loaded All power eqU<pment. 7 ~r.~erlocks.cassene WV'ldows & locks. casselle AutomabC, air.
air. VG

passenger. Capta.ns C/Iar's. bed loaded

$6995 $9495 $7995 $5995 $5395 $9980 $6540 $7480
'91 PLYMOUTH '90 SUNBIRD '92 LEBARON '92 SATURN SL2 '89 NEW YORKER '90 BONNEVillE SSE '91 DODGECARAVAN '880-150 PICKUP

LASER RS LE COUPE CONVERTIBLE Air. t,lt. cruIse. power
loaded White, loaded. va. automatic. air, AMFM

AIr, 5 speed. t.lt. crUIse. A.t. automatIC hit. ~e. windows. power locks. AutomatIc. air. V6. CflJlse, stereo

cassette iWmr'lum ~ Iowner 23.000 nvles, loaded. cassette

$8495 $5495 $11,995 $8995 $5995 $9990 '9920 $5980
'91 TAURUS GL '90 GRAND '92 DYNASTY '91 FIFTHAVENUE '89 OLDS CALAIS '90 ESCORT '91 HYUNDAI EXCEL '88 UNCOlH
Low mIles. loaded VOYAGER Power WIndows. power Loaded, charcoal CONTlHENTAl SlGHATURE
Ineludlng a1um,num wheels locks. tilt, cruise, cassette. AutomatIC,31t Automabe. air. Blue. aulomallc. 31r.
& keyless entIy 37.000 miles, borgandy Leather. moonroof

$7495 $9995 $8995 $8995 $4995 $4980 $4490 $7960
'91 TEMPO GL '92 DODGE 0-150 '91 CELICA GT '91 REGENCYELITE '89 CUTLASSCIERA '91 ASTRO VAN '93 LE BARON '86 SUBURBAN

37.000 miles. 1 owner. CLUB CAB LE 20.000 miles. automatIc. Low miles
V6. loaded. power va, au1omate, air. power

Burgandy. leather. 4 door. (ed. nice car. ~ndcws & locks. air. AMI
loaded 4x~ 34 OCl:lIT\lIeS, super loaded almost new

FM stereo
cassette

$5995 $14,995 $10,995 $12,995 $5460 $9680 $10,890 '4680

BUy,Mff 2' SERVIC'ES • GET YOUR'NEXT LU.BE"OIL-'&·F'ILTER· AT NO' CHARGE!!'
. '. . '. ~ . .' .

Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri.
Sales & Service

OPEN
SATURDAY

24315 Haggerty Road
between Haggerty & 10 Mile

• •
Parts & Service Hours:

Mon.-Fri. 7 am-9 pm
Saturday 8 am-1 pm

Pickup & Delivery
(surcharge applies)•· A~

CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH ~,
476-7900 OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

1993 FIVE STAR
SERVICE QUAl..1TY AWARD

...
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IISPRING FEVER SALES EVENT" ~
$0 DOWN

"" DOWN PAYMENT

.. Power steering.
power brakes. AMI
FM cassette, sunroof.
alarm and more,
Stock #2120.

'94 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
Automatic transmission.
6 cylinder. power win-
dows, power locks, AMI
FM cassette. cruise. al-
loy wheel. security
keyless entry and more,

_. Stock #2039.

24 MONTH LEASE OR BUY FOR

$259*~~nth $'7,J95**
NEW '94 AL'rIMA

24 MONTH LEASE

$2 , 998 ~6nth$' 2,699** .
'94 NI5SAN SENTRA

..--Z1O ---..
I •

Air. AM/FM cassette.
power mirror, cruise.
alarm and more.
Stock #2108.

24 MONTH LEASE$'7989* permonth

OR BUY FOR

$9598**
Power steering. power
brakes, AM/FM
cassette, sunroof.
alarm and more.
Stock # 2076.

24 MONTH LEASE$'78,g*permonth

846·1122
'8~~ ()(1 24 montn "IolACClOSed too ~~St LtS~ /l~S optlOO to P<Jrcn~ ~ lUst eoo 8<ly DXk oe>toon on U~X1m.J SU 4S7
sentr~ HOO2 o\Itlm~ S9227 1$ 000 3tlOW3D1t mIlt'S per yur \5, for txcess mIJt~9t 10( 'f upfront LeSSee resPOllslDit for
txcess .....ur .. tur All ~ymtrlts exCIue)(' tues lit prfmtnt pUtes tltlt XQutSlt100 fee ~n<l S('(uroty MpoIlt (rOUnded to
nut n.ght'st S2S lllCrementl due ~1 It~st ltl(E'QllOO "PrICe excludes dtsll1l~t10n ux tltlt" loctnst. ..:..

1994 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 1994 JEEP CHEROKEE
3-DR. LlFTBACK 4 DR SE

~
::7Q:..
~.; '.'......... .,,-~

Clolh & Y'I'lyl ~ Ironl $&Is roar Ioldon; ~ buc;l.OIs 3
speed aulomabc: Iransml$soon 22L EFI 4 cyIon<lo< engroe "Ir non-
CfC relngef21Ol' 1"91ass rur WY>CIow ~O$ler Doclycolor 1ntQ$
lIoOl'~. IIghl g<oup dual ,emote mom>rs bo<lysl<Ie eolorl<eytoCl
moIdon; AM'FIA store<) r""", .'4 spe ..kers bo<lysl<Ie and dec:klod
s~ ""'" VI$()l' van monOl'$ _ covers ()l,)( WY>Clshoeld W'P"
.... eolorl<eytoCll'P Dezels Sl1< .60005

15$8999*
F..t>lIC bucket $Nls 4 ~ aJ1O<NlIC Ir~ 4 OL "Power

Tech Sa" engne rear WY>CIow Qeologger ""'" manual ron-ole
rnorrOl'$ .... Sri< .84092

15$14,998*
1994 JEEP WRANGLER'S' 4WD 1994 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

4 DOOR SEDAN

~

~ ~ bucaet OUI$ 3 speed aulOmatlc lr~ 2-Sl Front 50 50 bench .. cIoCh ~ bed r.",. 3 speed au\()rNtJC
I~ MP. eng:ne AMFU '<l<Ioo loll~"~ W'P«S. P21S! lr;ansmos$lQn 25l. EFI engroe ..... powtJr Dr<ll<es. 'Nl ~.
7SR15 OWL.A:T '51 rnr bumperetleS lIoOl' ~ nghI 0UISlde d\lIdprool locks mats. l~tHs bghl pacUge AM fM stereo .'
mnOl' po..- s-..., !ront recllnr9 Ducket _~. rN/ SNl SO< clo<;k Sill '62011
183052

IS$12,999* IS $10,999*
1994 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER FWD

4.:JOn
~

1994 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
4 DOOR SEDAN

;=. '~
~-~~,

50 ~ c.1O':.h beonc.h s.e.I1$ ",,~h Ck'.....-ec- 8.ay po¥rer 'W'.a1 II"IC"-'d.-.g re-
clorwlg oonloure<l rur Dendl .. C¥Iler """"~I 4 ope«! .l<octtonIC
"u'Otrolltoe Iran ..... '" 3 5l.. 24V Ot1e V6 ~ ~.",... 0p"'.
t .. t' alum.r-um ~ls 16 .ant ..1odc br AlLe-s. dt.uI ~s p¢Wt.lt
lrul'llo d"'O$tloc" solar rUr gla$S AMflol ~. poooer te~
powt"t w~ SIll.. # 5OOeO

1994 EAGLE TALON ES FWD

Clot~ hog~t>ackbucket teals spId l()I<Ion;felll 0031 5 speed mar'u31
II'an$"","""'. 2 OL COliC UP! 16 v».oe engroe .... spee<! control
WY'><Ioot ~ ... asher 1r!lll"1. powtJr W'Ildow$.lclCU oonsole rur
<leIrO$ler ""'1$ 19"'U ""'" _'ors poooer br ..kes. $l_ong
cu~e ~ 1.:1 Sik ISH):;!'

CIo~' & ""'Y1 ~'\lhback DucJ<ot ..... :0 4 ~ <lU1omatIC lransm<s Hogt>t>ac>.bucket ..... ts 1 p.I~ SUlon; group 4 speed
soon 4 OL 'PO'Ioer Ted> So,' engroe $<Jl'\$O'een~wo electrIC dual a.Jlomat><: lransmosS>?tl 3 OL '"'PI V6 engne re.ll WY>CIow ~"$ler
~ .. '<'<I mrrOl'S l.¥odo <:>«or ~'OUP clu.ll ""on".. power grc>up ... noo<:FC ,.'ng <Iual horns bo<Iycole>r b s moI<Iong unc:lorsear
w""""',,,1d lclCJ.s 'ey"'" e<-.:ry protect"'" 9'C>UP fIoor""'l. 'e- .lor dr ... ".. nup cargo '.. hls _ bllg"le ,."' .... Stk 110132
tr acU~ cargo (hV (.Ol"'"~ et"lte1"lU are.a ~ s.port a....mwnurn ~I$
St. 185235

IS $22,592* IS $14,999*

IS $22,984* IS $13,999*
Ell Ell
CltRYSLER Jeep.
liB EmIl

455-8740111 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth

EMPLOYEE PURCHASES AND VENDOR PROGRAMS WELCOME
(Plus tax, title, dest. & rebate where applicable.

-



l' THINK WE
SHOULO LOOK IN
THE CI..ASSIFIED
ADS F=ORA NE'W

CAR ...

1993 TAURUS LX 4-DOOR

---~1i8~---""'--~- --
~_ : __ 1 ~,

,. -iia~ __rib;
208 LX PACKAGE,3 8L EFI V8, automatic, OD trans-
mission, speed corotrol, rear Window delrosler, cas·
selle, power antenna, keyless entry system, front &
rear carpeted 1I00r mats, dual airbags, antl·lock
brakes, power moon rool. JBL sound. Silt #9500.

WAS '23,413 YOUPAy$16 993*
1994 TAURUS GL 4-DOOR SEDAN

r--:f9?\~~~~~=;;a:-:i B
204 PACKAGE rr~nl re~r c~rpeled lllOr mats air. rear w,ndow
delrosler power w,ndows Jocts IKJht group speed conlrol
AM. fM slereo c~sselle. 6·way power dll'lers seal. a~loma!lc
OOlransmisSlon P205' 65 Rt5 BSW lores

WAS '19.510 YOUPAyS16,279*
COLLEGE GRAD '15,879 24 MO LEASE '259**

Royal Blue clealcoal metan,c Rcyal Blue dotll and nnyl. pre·
ferred eQuipment package. XL lrom headhner,lnsulalilln pack·
aoe argenl slyltd sleel wheels -I 9L Efll-6 ~Il!llne 5 speed
manual 00 IransmiSSlon AM. fM eleclroc slereo casselle cJock.
cloth and vmyl bench Slk -457t8

WAS'13,864 YOUPAy$11 ,588*
COMMERCIALACCOUNT'1 1,088* OR LEASE '169**

Moonhghl blue. clearcoat metallic. T·Blrd optIon group
level #3, dual Ilium VIsor mirror, auto air. aulomatlc
0, D transmiSSion. Irontlloor mals Sik #44678

WAS '17.925 YOUPAy$15,387*
COLLEGE GRAD '14,987 24 MO LEASE '295**

1994 BRONCO XLT
~-~~~

~
. .

Eleetne red c1e3lcNt met3lllc. OIl- grey c1oC1l.'YlIIYI. pcelerred
eQ1lIllmelll pltJ WA. XLf tnlll. clIl1\,l:e COlllroi ~. at concllllOft-
IllIl rur WIndow delrosler wtleel oroup SP¥! lwe camet. pnncy
Qlm !Iectnc r!lIlOl! lllllron SOlen va ellO'lle electronIC 4
speed MOIlllllc lrillSnusSlOA. lr3llet' tCWUlQ pltJ. tuged ~-
wlleels e1ectnc led loI>er;l ns rOG! Stk ,,4 4189

YOUPAy$22,391 *
.-..i_

" J

. ,

.. ~~..
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I
Jr JUST THOUGHT IT

WOUL.O BE NICE TO HAvE
MORE ROOM FOR TI-4E K IOS!

~"""""""'~..JMA1994 AEROSTAR XL PL

1"~~:~~
~

ir conditioning, prIVacy glass, speed contro~lIlt
steenng wheel, extenor, appearance group, eleclnc
AM,FM stereo clock Stk. #45023

YOUPAyS14,894
COLl.EGEGRAD$14 494*OR 2~ 1.10 lEASE '272**

DON'T KID YOURSELF!
IF YOU NEED A

NEW CAR OR VAN •.•
COME ON DOWN

TO BILL BROWN FORD

COMPARE OURS \'S.
- the rest!

EXPLORERS
AVAILABLE

COME SEE OUR VAN DISPLAY
We're sure you'll agree we have the

BEST QUALITY AN/: ..-;-:-f{'~~""'-'~HE BEST :~r :al\ f'\\
E(( L\~?f. PRICE ~-- .-\ .- \ - ~~~ \
coN 'J ~I"''':.~ ~5=ee: 1', =- ' , --~

.~ ~... Qf$ ~f9rlIY In SEE -,......- 1

... TO~_'-""" "",lori.1 r -- --- I '.......si~ ~ qc>IltY.-.cf.... ' .•.:.J,.... • ~. ,~

~."SIl'"~~~171 ,:. TH E =-=- - ~ :,
~ Is tJI'l'I"'" ton-",..tIII •"~~liO" to ~. 1rJ>lC"
10101 d -.::;..,.,.,nl_.~~~

~ Biser
"'" J.'te"" ... pt

t'teS1"C
vice

ALL NEW 1994 ECLIPSE VAN CONVERSION
~ Stay Warm!
~ Shop Inside!

On Monday &
Thursday Evenings
from 6:30 'til 8:30 p.m.

THOUSANDS Our garc~ge will be
packea with vans!

THE BEST QUALITY FOR THE MONEY NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
• 50 CONVERSION VANS...IN STOCK!· OWNER OF ECLIPSE HERE TO MAKE DEALS!

TOTAL ECUPSE RAISED NINTENDO COLOR VIDEO
Everything you'd
WI' ~ for. ROOFS GAMES TV'S PLAYERS

Act Now!
We have a few

special purchase
1993's

still available!

1994 TEMPO GL 2·DOOR SEDAN

BILL BROWN FORD
GOOD NO BAD

CREDIT? CREDIT? CREDIT?
NOW YOU CAN BUY A CAR!

• LOW/NO DOWN PAYMENT & LOW PAYMENTS
• BANKRUPT. BAD OR SLOW CREDIT

INSTANT CREDIT PROGRAM 421-7000
Call Dr. Credit at the "E-Z Credit Hotline" Only at Bill Brown Ford

IiPi'iTW'gJliW!'·'!"'W1RPIimpi7i'r;l;",,·,,·I.'TDffJtI"@i-Wfflim·!lRWi'fl5,emu·mQ·'I'
PR;NT FIRST AoIIOOlE LAST SOCIAL SECURITYI'«JMBER B:RTHOAY UOVAY,YR
FUll
NAME

PRESENT
AOOR£SS

NUIoIBER STRfET en" ZIP eooe

AIr condlhoning. IIghl group, dual electric control mlr·
rors, rear window defroster, lie or mats. stereo cas·
sette/clock Stk. #4-4199.

WAS '11,215 YOUPAYS8999*
YOUNG BUYER '8699* 24 MO LEASE '177**

1994 RANGER XLT
/1£-'-~J---

~~;; ~- :.~~-~ :~,
!.-.. t .::..i~);i_ .. -

XLT tllm. stereo/cassette/clock power steering, slid·
Ing rear window, chrome rear st':p bumper. cloth 601
40 split bench seat. Stk. 114878

WAS '12.489 YOUPAYS9299*
YOUNG BUYER '8999* OR 24 ...0 lEASE '129**

HOME PHONE NO

ELIPlOYED BY
r SE~
': OTHERS

w.ue Of elolPlOYER y"" ~ N "" _ ~ s ~ l "",,," Ycy aoorln lI'l

--9l'O" r:1 'PI a9llII & ~ I'<SlOty lI'l6 lIS ...... d rionr"''''''
ICn.I 'PI QIdC~ Y""n.lSIt>I '9,....dq~ol<le<

1994 PROBE
-:::z::A .;:.

~ , 3~~iif.
Dual erectllc remole mirrors, rear WIndow defroster.
till sleenng column. convemence group, Interval WIP'
ers. IInted glass, SE opllon, Ironl color keyed 1I00r
mats. manual air condlhoning Stk #4·4284

WAS '16,360 YOUPAy$13, 799*
YOUNGBUYER$13,799* 24 MO LEASE'225**

1994 ESCORT ONE PRICE SALE
Air. Stereo, Defog & More!

L71i.~
~--~&Ai i~=~--y • D:ii"" ',' .

1~ 3·DOOR 1~ 4·DOOR
WAGONYOUPAY

$9965*
24 MO.LEASE
$143**

YOUNGBUYER PlAH
1~ 4·DOOR SEDAN '9695*

200 ESCORTS AVAI&..-.iilBiiiLilE~1IIIII

DATe

$1900
$1800

$1950
$2200
$2150
$1850

$2050
$2100
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210 H.P., V6,
leather, dual air bags, ASS,
power windows, power locks,
tilt, cruise, CD, security sys-
tem, alloys, sun roof.

$399*
36 MONTHS

$259*
36 MONTHS

Air, stereo, cassette, cruise,
ASS, dual air bags, power
windows, power locks, tilt, al-
loys, sun roof, 4 door, more.

V8, dual air bags, ABS,
leather, power sun roof, tilt,
cruise, power windows &
locks, more.

$599*
o DOWN • 36 MONTHS

Michigan's Only exclusive RATED #1 FOR CUSTOMER Open Saturday
Inflnltl Service Center SATISFACTION Sales & Service

INFINITI
C>F FARN1INGTC>N HILLS

24355 Haggerty Road
(between 10 Mile & Grand River)

(810) 471·2220

Cellular Phone In A
Dependable Car Enhances
D"ver Security

Highway crimes. most notably
car-jackings and drive-by shootings.
are challenging law enforcement
officials. A motorist i~ highly vis-
ible and vulnerable in his or her
vehicle.

Safety devices available on new
cars should go a long way toward
reducing traffic accidents and per-
sonal injuries. But there's another
type of risk a driver faces. the dan-
ger of personal attack when the vc-
hicle is disabled. Under such cir-
cumstances. at the side of the road.
at a stop light or even in a parking
lot. a driver is very vulnerable. This
is when the "good Samaritan" who
claims to offer assistance may have
more devious motives.

Another potential dangerto any-
one in a disabled vehicle is severe
weather. where prolonged exposure
to the elements can be life threaten-
ing.

Whatever the situation, a depend-
able vchicle and per~onal security
go hand-in-hand.

Car Care Council li ...t~ the five
mo~t common cau~cs ofbreakdown~
on the road:

"'Out of ga ...
XEngine ~ta/l.',.I\\On't ~tart
""Dead battery
>"Flat tire
"'Overheating
All of the abovc are a\oidablc

with COlllllHln...ell~e pre\ cllti \ c mea·

"ure~. says the Council. These in-
clude:

"'Regular inspection of tires to
~pot damage, unusual wear or under
inflation that can lead to tire failure;

Y,A seasonal check and preven-
ti ve mai ntenance of the cooli ng sys-
tem. a frequent faclor in roadside
breakdown.,;

*Periodic mechanical check-ups.
especially when engine stalling.
hard starting or other such symp-
toms signal trouble ahead;

If you arc stranded. try to move
your car to a safe location on the
~ide of the road out of traffic. Turn
on your emergency flashers. If at
all possible, ~tay inside your car
with thc doors locked until help
arrives.

A cellular phone is the best way
to call for roadside as~i:o,tance. con-
clude ...the Council.

Fora freebrochuredetailing~igns
of engine trouble, ~end a stamped,
~e1f addrc~~ed enve lope to Car Care
Council. Dept. TU. One Grande
Lake Drh c. Port CI illton. OB 43452

TIP: Watch the ga ...gauge. Get in
the habit of kecping thc tank at lea~t
half full at all time:o,. not only to
prevcnt running out of fuel but also
to prevcnt condcmation in the tank.
Moi~ture in ga ... line ... can frcele,
cau:o,ing the engine to ~tall.

True or False?
Tire pressure 8 pounds
low can cause up to a
5 percent drop in gas
mileage.

"}
".
"
(,
'-

'.

. .

: "

True!
The reason:
Increased rolling
resistance.

b _
«
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1994 EXPLORERS IN STOCK
XLT • Eddie Bauer· Sport· Limited
Your Choice SAVE $$$

Lionof a deal-Iamb of a price!
1994 ESCORT LX 3 DOOR SPORT

1.9 bter. po.. er steering and brakes. air conditioning. de-
froster. cassette and more. Stock # 2517. Financing

as low asRebates
up to

$2000 39%
• APR

Wu 510.770 • SA"'"!:51.497
NOW :u )10. LUSE

sg273* * $159**
PERMO.

1993 TEMPO GL 2 DOOR
23 bter engine. AM!FM cassette. air conditioning. speed
control. defroster and more. Stock #4044.

Was 510.965 • SAVE $1.816

NOW 24 MO. LUSE

sg149* * $174**
PERMO.

1994 PROBE SE
20L DOHC. 253 value pacluge. 5 speed transmission.
sunroof. air. power group. speed control. tilt wheel. de-

froster & more. Stock #2138.

1994 TAURUS GL
30L automatic. on transmission. air. dual airbags. locks.
dn-ers seat. hIt .. heel. speed control. casselle. defroster.

cast alummum wheels and more Stock #2158

ELITE
Top Of The Une,
For Those Who

Must Have The Best!

OVER
30

Conversion
Vans

Available

#1 Quality
Conversion Van

TRADE WINDS

OVER 500 CARS,
TRUCKS & VANS
IN STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

! .... N.

J-~--l_J -..,~ ~

1* I-t4
I

Belleville/Canton
9800 Belleville Rd. (Canton Center Road)AWARD WINNING

SERVICE DEPT. WE WILL. NOT
BE UNDERSOLD 697·9161

DAILY RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE Mon. & Thurs. 9·9· Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9·6
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS

-

1994 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT 4%4
4.01... automatic overdrive transmission. air conditioning.
power steering and brakes. cas~lfe. speed control. tilt

wheel and more. Stock '8205.W"- _ \VU 520.523 • SAVE 52.509

~';" ,~ NOW 24)l().LEASt

::::'S:ii!=l,{!~!g!§·$17 994** 5299**
~, PERMO.

1994 F2 04%4 XLT
5.8L VB. aUlomatic overdrive tra.n.smis5ion. air condition·
ing. speed control. tilt wheel. power window.s.1ocks. trailer

tow pacluge. cassette and more. Stock #8377.

~

WuS24.287 • SAVES3.599

-- , NOW 24 )l(). LUSt

~ "20688* * 4320·*_ I PERMO.

1994 AEROSTAR XL
3.0L aulomatic overdrive transmISsion. 7 passenger. air.
speed control. tilt. power. airbag. defroster I'< more.

~- ~ Stock #8413.l..-(.Llm Wu519.1l7 • SAVES4.123'= .• 1 _ NOW 24)l(). LUSEIIA\-! ~514994**'265**Y .~, PERMO.

1994 RANGER XLT 4%2
2.3L. pov.er steenng & brakes. casselle. chrome step
bumper. cast aluminum wheels and more. Stock .8758

~ Wu 512.890 . SAVE52896
_ 6SG.~ NOW 2UIO.LEASE

~& ~ $9994** $159**
C PERMO.

1994 F150 4x2
-& 9L. 5 speed. pov.er sleenng & brakes. alfbag. step
bumper. AM. FM stereo and more Slock "8595

~ WuSU390' ~'VES'.'"
.... -- - NOW 24 MO. LEASE

~ • • )f,~ $12,305** $184**

'PluS lax license lees &. desbnall()(l Reba!es
10 Dealer Rebates ,rxluded In p<lce
"Lease payment IS lor 24 monlhs
Forst month's paymenl & refundable
secunty dePOSIt due at ,ncepll()(l
Plus SI.ooo 00 cash down paymenl
Plus lax. 1,lIe. license & desMalJOn
lees SUbject 10 Credol approval II'
per mile In excess 01 30.000 m.les
Leassee has no obligation 10 pur·
chase car at lease end. but may ar·
range to purchase car Wlth dealer at
lease InceptIOn

A.X.Z·B
PIAN

BEAIl4UARTERS

......................... ( , ......
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WE'RE PROUD TO BE
ONE OF AMERICA'S

TOP 100 FORD
DEALERS IN SALES

AND CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

Wmners of the 1993
"Metro Cup" Product

Know/edge
Championship

----------------------------------...;..-- rr



------------~--------._.-- ..--•.J...,
Mointoining A Showroom Shine

By Lyn St. James, IndyCar dn"I'er,Director
of Consumer Relations and National
Spokesperson for the Car Care Council;
Consumer Adl'isor to Ford .\lotor
Compan)'; Author of "/.)'n St. James Car
Owner's ,\fanual".

Besides the first robin, a sure
sign of spring is seeing your neigh-
bor anned with a bucket of suds and
pile of rags washing the family car
in the driveway. Not only is this a
great way to enjoy the warmer
weather, but the efforts to maintain
a vehicle's exterior will payoff
when you sell it The first thing a
potential buyer notices is a sharp
exterior. evidence of a well-main-
tained car. No exterior will last
forever, but there are steps you can
take to substantially lengthen the
lifespan of your car's finish.

The best way to keep the exterior
of your vchicle looking new is to
wash it frequently, prcferably by
hand. Consider the quality of your
local water; if you have "hard" wa-
ter, rings and film my be left on your
car's surface. Because it is difficult
to changc the water supply. the next
best thing is to dry the car before thc
water can evaporate.

Don't use detergent or common
coarse soaps. Harsh detergents
cause your car's paint to lose its
residual oils. Use a nondetergent
soap made especially for waxed
surfaces or a liquid soap used for
dishwashing by hand. Be sure the
soap is diluted to the propcrstrength.
In wann weather. wash in the shade
with cold water, in cooler air, me
waml water.

Use a nOllle with as much pres-
sure as po~sible to dislodge dirt. Be
sure to rinse the car thoroughly.
Start washing your car from the top
and work down. Abrasi ve dirt tend..,
to flow down and away from sur-
face parts. Thc best washing tool is
a sponge. a car-wash millen. or a
soft towel. Whichevcr you use.
kcep it clean by rinsing frequently
or replace it when it becomes dirty.

Protect the vehicle'~ finish by
parking in a garage or under a roof
whenever po~siblc. A void parking
under trcc'l. a~ ~ap and bird drop-
ping~ may damage the finish. If
your vchicle is exposed to pollen or
bird droppings, e~pccially in hot
and ~unny wcather, wa~h it as soon
a~ po~~iblc. Do not allow spilled
gasolin~, antifrce/c or \\'indshicld
wa"hcr lluid to rcmain on your
\ chiclc". fini~h.

Rinse your car ,\ ith ck.lr. cold
watcr. Ewn clean rin..,e watcr can
leavc obvious water ~po"" which
may be difficult to rcmove. A soft
terry towel i~bc~t for drying thc car.
A chamois will work \Vcll.but itcan
also drag dirt particles along with

the water. Start drying at the top
and work your way down.

Some areas of your car may re-
quire special attention. For instance.
viny] tops should be washed fre-
quently using a brush and vinyl
protcctive spray. Not only will regu-
lar cleaning safeguard the top from
sun and pollution. it will allow you
to inspect it for tears. Vinyl clean-
ers, not wax, should also be used on
any rubber trim on your car's exte-
rior. Don't neglect windshield
wiper blades where motor oil resi-
due can build up and reduce effec-
tiveness. Wash your wheels and
tires last by spraying water up in-
side the wheel wells and under the
rocker panels where salt and debris
may get trapped and cause rust.

A wax finish will remove harm-
ful deposits from the vehicle's sur-
face and help protect the finish. For
best results, work in the shade or
your garage. Always apply the wax
to the pad, not to the car. Do not
wax for the first 60 day~ after pur-
chasing your car while its finish is
especially fresh.

No matter how much you try to
keep your car's exterior looking
good, it's almost impossible to avoid
chips and scratches. Automobile
manufacturers have been expand-
ing their efforts to maintain the
bcauty of your new vehicle after it
has left the showroom. Ford Motor
Company, for instance, instituted
the "Nice Touch" program as part
of its owner follow-up plan. Ac-
cording to Dwight Reed of Ford
Customer Service Division, more
than 2.000 Ford and Lincoln-Mer-
cury dealers nationwide mail out a
half-ounce tube of touch up paint to
ncw car buyers within 30 days after
a purcha~e. The lacquer automo-
tivc rcfinishing paint, an cxact match
to the owner's new vchicle, is an
ea~y way to deal with knicks and
scratches.

Pollution, effects of harsh
weather. door dings, and even oxi-
dation - cxposure to air. arc hazards
every vchicle faces once it leaves
the ~howroom. By taking the time
to carc for thc exterior of your vc-
hicle. you'll be able to minimize
the~e threat~ to it~ fini"h. Not only
will a \Veil maintaincd exterior pay
off during trade-in, but driving is
much more enjoyable unti Ithat time.

For more information on main-
raining your vehiclc'~ good loob
~end for th~ frec brochure "HOW
TO KEEP YOUR CAR LOOK If'G
YOUNG". Mail a ~tall1ped. self
addrc~sed envelope to Car Car~
Council. Departmenr N. One
Grandc Lake Drive, Port Clinton,
OH 43452.
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Great
Financing Rates!

SAVE ON THESE QUALITY USED CARS!
-

BUDGET & ECONOMY SPORT & LUXURY

LEASE SPECIALS TRUCKS & VANS

'86 LTD WAGON Full SIze

'89 FESTIVA 2 door. !>Jivei' only

'87 PULSAR 2 door. I·lops. 5 speed
'87 EXP Sporty. low mdes

'86 TAURUS Gl Automat,c. aJr

'91 TRACER LTS
4 door. great performance 54,385

'90 ESCORT WAGON On'" 39000 m,~s $4,580
'91 TEMPO Gl

52,960
'2,980
'3,760
.53,960
.'3,975

4 door. ....hIte $4,625
'88 BUICK REGAL

low mlles, V6. automatIc • '5,780
'91 ESCORT LX Ss;>eed lowmdes red 55,960
'90 PROBE LX

Black. V6. automallc. sunroof 56,345
'92 TEMPO GL

2 door. automalJc. a.r. while .'6,425
'92 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 door automat", $6,640
'92 TEMPO GL

Red. 2 door. automatic. <lIr $6,790
57,460'91 HONDA CIVIC 2000< $I SUtYooI

'92 TERCEL
5 speed. <lIr. only 11.000 IT\Iles

'92 ESCORT LXE 4000<. GT powered
'93 ESCORT LX

4 door sedan, 11.000 miles .

$7,625
'7,780

.'8,690

'91 T·BIRD 2 door. Iols of loys. red hot ..... '8,960
'92 PROBE GL low mdes .. 58,980
'90 GRAND PRIX 4 door. low mdes $8,980
'90 MUSTANG LX 5.0 Red Th.,kSprngs8,990
'90 PROBE LX

V6. automaliC, a:r. only 15.000 mdes ..•. 19,680
'91 CAVALIER RS Converoble. '10,480
'92 TAURUS GL """'.. ~. ","""," '10,970
'92 T-BI RD SPORT 1/8 allt>e I~ red'12,490
'93 T-BIRD LX

Melalllc red. super buy at 512,780

'92 ~~2~~ &ll" $134.39 pe< mQ<1lh

'92 RANGER XLTumalC...-.s140.51 permQ<1lh

'92 PROBE GL
S speed a.. low ""~

'93 COUGAR XR7
Y6 lOaded

'93 ESCORT LX
4 Q()OI' aJOo'"loO:>C aJ " 000 n.1n

'92 ESCORT GT
Aulomr.'" 0t'Ity' 4 000 m~

'92 CROWN vIe
4 door u: sharp

'159.07 per mont!'l

$268.64 per mon:Il

$168. 17 pe< month

5185.1 0 per month

'190.34 per montn

'92 T·BIRD
loaded metan", 9'''''''

'93 TEMPO GL
........1Qn"l.J.!1C a.. 10« rr lIe-s

'92 T-BIRD SPORT
1/8 summer r.. dy

'93 F-150 PICKUP
lOJded &,.10tN.:1C trars.t""'M.$SJOt'l

'93 MUSTANG GT
Red S sP"d CO wrvoor

'93 T·BIRD LX
Ueu.1bCred ~

r92 TOPAZ
4000< redlow ~

'93 EXPLORER SPORT
w au1OtN:oC ~

$193.72 per mQ<1lh

$196.90 per mQ<1lh

$221.21 per monlh

$255.63 per mQ<1lh

'266.04 per month

'275.19 per mon:!'l

'162.02 per mQ<1lh

$349.33 per I"'O"th

'92 MARQUIS LS
4 door. full ;>OWei'. clean. . 512,988

'93 TAURUS Only 15.000 mIles 513,290
'93 PROBE GT Black beauty. 5 speed 513,625
'93 COUGAR XR7 0"", bk>o IcaOed '13,925
'92 TAURUS SRO S..-.:1 lelll>er '14,540
'93 PROBE GT l&ll'ler. S<XYOO! CD pl,tyet'15,440
'93 MUSTANG GT On!y8ooorr.des $15,680
'93 CROWN VIC LX

Black. sharp. only 6.000 nules '15,988

.$18,980
'93 TAURUS SHO

MetallIC green. a:Jloma!Jc

'92 F-150 XL
6 cy\Jnder. automatIC. 9.000 miles. '10,980

'93 F-150 XLT
AutomatIC. all, low mIles. tu-Ione

'91 RANGER XLT
Gold metaJ1.c. won t last

'89 F-150 XLT VB. automatIc. aJr '6,640
'93 ~~~;9~R EDDIE BAUER.'19,725
'89 E-250 CLUB WAGON XLT $7580

Low IT\I!es ,

'92 RANGER XLT Green 22.000 miles '7,750
'91 RANGER ~speed. low mles. only .. '5,270
'91 AEROSTAR XL 7 passeoger wagon 19,340 -
'90 ~~~G~ RAMCONVERSION~AN 19,925
'89 AEROSTAR XL

7 passenger. "'00 I last $7,840
'88 RANGER XLT Super Cab. $6,180
'93 E-150 XLT CLUB WAGON $13970

Loaded, only . ,

'93 EXPLORER SPORT 517950
2 door, b1acl< ,

'92 GEO TRACKER 2 WOo 5 speed '6,740
'93 ~~~.~902a~DDIE BAUER 521,560
'90 F-150 XLT Won I last at '7,580

$13,925

$6,480
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Ignore Car Care And Face Consequences
IIReaclionary Maintenance" Abounds
By Larry rcogtr, ,Honogu of Trainingrruhniral Su ts, BII /) Automotil·t Corpora/iOIl

You havc probably heard your
denti<;t say, "If you ignorc youTtceth
thcy will go away",

Without proper dental hygiene
and regular visits to the dentbt. it i~
\cry likely that ~omeday you will
be soaking your tceth in ..tcad of
brushing them, The ~ame thing can
be said about your car. If you deny
your car pro~r pre\'cnti vc mai ntc-
nance and avoid regular car trips to
a good technician, then, like your
teeth, your car will go away.

Up until the mid I970s. most car
owners practiced prcventive main-
tenance. This wa~ largdy due to the
fact that a~ thc ignition points wore
out and lead in the fuel ma~ked the
~park plug. \ chicle performance and
cconomy began to dcteriorate vcry
noticeably. The car would thcn be
brought in for thc provcrbial"tune-
up". Thi"tunc-upu~uallytookplacc
about oncc a year or every 12.000 or
15,000 miJe~,

Thi~ wa .. abo a good opportunity
for thc technician to chcck for addi-
tlonJI ll1aintcnalll'e nccd~ in area'
~uch a..the radiator and heater hose~.
and coolant condition, the fan belt".
thc vacuum hoses, the fud and air
(jltcr~, the canister filter and thc
condition of the battery, the tires
and the emission control and ex-
hau"t systems, just to name a few.

With th~ advent of clectronic
IgnItion and unleaded fuel in the
mid 1970·~. as well a~ the addition
of compuler controls in lhe early
19S0' s, the dctc.'noralion of the car ...'
perfonnance and mileage is hardly
lloticeal1le. Thi~, combined \\ ith
the fael that there an~ very few lull
,cn Ice ga, ~tation~ Idt today (full
,cn ice me.1ning that there I' :.I

knm\ Icdgeahlc person on hand 10

dll'ck under jour hood a, a fonn of
prc\ cntivc maintenance while fill-
Illg the tan\o.>, CJlI"es mo~t \ ellll k
0\\ ner" to pr.1I:tll:e what is c,llkd
"re.lctlonary m.1intenance".

Rca':lionar) l1laintcnal1':c I'
\\ hl' 11) ou contll1UC to dn ve you f Cdf

.1' long J" II nm .. \\cll. neglectlng 1(,
roll'''' Ihe: hood to dlcck the oil ur
.1I1\ thlll~ cl,c. Then, thc fir'l llllle
) ll~1 111l11~C..lch.lIlgc Indri vc-ahdll)
u,u.dl) al 50.000 10 60.000 !luk,.

Call YOIl Do It Right Away!

you fu,h to a repair facility and
wanlthe problem fixed in a couple
of hour ....

And you often complain about
the cost of repair." It may sound a
lit,tlc har~h, but thi .. ~cenario hap-
pen" thou~ands of limes each day
aLTo",~Ihc country.

Today's cars necd regular. pre-
\crltive maintcnance. Evcn though
011 and ga'oline ha\c impro\ ed,and
l.'ar manufacturer .. will try to per-
,uade )OU that their product ha ..
improved. new car~ slill wear out.
AClually. ncw car~ are wearing out
fa~tcr than old onc\ due to the lack
of prc\'entive maimenancc,

If you want your car 10 la\t a"
long a .. the paYJl1enl~. dig the
owncr'... manual out of Ihe glove
hux. Turn to thc "Maintenance
In''tructions'' ~ection and read it
carefully, Pay particular attention
10 Ihe page which discu .."es oil
(.·hangc interva k You wi II note that
the manufacturcr differentiates be-
twecn "normal driving condition""
and ..evcre driving conditiom".

Usually, ~evere driving condi-
tion ...arc dcfined a,,: driving 'hrough
du~ty arca~, low ing a lrai ler vr boat,
frequent idling or idling for long
pcriod~. and driving for 10 miles or
Ic ..s in freellng wcather. Car~ oper-
alcu under lhe~e conJition'" ..hould
ha\e an oil ~nd filter change cvery
3,000 milc!.or Ihrec months, which
ever occurs fir:>l.

Nannal dri\'ing condition~ oc-
cur if your driving does not fall in
any onc of thc severc drivmg cal-
cgoflc.,. HO\~c\'er.le.,s than 25 per-
ccnt of the cars on the road dctually
quaILf) for the normal dri\ ;ng cat-
cgor) In addillOll, if your car j<;
t'qulppcd wir' a lurbo-chdfgcr. fre-
<.jul·nl 011 changc ...are a mu,!.

IfiliI.? lurbo become, cokcd up, It
\.·ould eml a, much .1.. S 1,000 to
rcplacc It. Jlldlhc factor) \\ arranty
\~on'l ('mef the hIli If )OU c..ln·t
,hm\ proot of oil dlangt' .. al thc
l.lllnr) -fl'lllllllllCllded mtcn.JI .

I:ng IllC(.01Il.II11.llId tr.IIl'llli JOIl
!luld .lft' I\Hlll1ort' ItCIll...Ihal lllu ..1
he dUllged rl'gul.nl) to l'n,urc a
IOIlg.IJle lor )Ollf C.lf. En~lllc cool-
dnl ,Iwuld hl' eh,lIlgcd C\Cf) t\\O
) t'.lh ,1IId dlluled \\ IIh 50 pCfCl'nt
\\ .Ilel. <I'" pUfl' l'1l,L!IJleclIlllant \\ III
trl'l'lL' .11 .lrllund 0 Jl'grcc' F.lhrcll-
hl'tl I hI' Illl\ gl\C' ) ou Ihe be,t
l,( 'IJ \~~.lther protection <lnu the lx..t
he.ll dl ..."lp.11101l .Ihillty in hot
\~l'.ll her

'I he ILk ot tht' .Iutolll.11 'tr.ln,·
IIII"""Illll thud I' n,,,"I\.·.III) ddl rmilled
11) hll" hOI tht' Ihlld h.1<,hl'cl' during
opcr.ltlon (Scc Ihl' ch.lrl.) Since
) ou ha \ e 110 \\:.Iy 01 re<lll) \...1l0\\'JI1!!
111mhot the !luld h'h lx:cll, .11\ e.l.,)'
way to ched I~ by pulling OUI Ihc

transmi~~ion dipstic\... and looking
at the fluid. If the fluid j~ brown
in.,tead of red and smell .. like you
ju<;t ran o\'er a ~~un~. it nccd~ to be
changed ASAP! It i~ a good habit to
ha\ e the lran"mi s",ion fluid changed
cvery two ycar~ or 24.000 mile ....

The hig.h tcmperaturc ...under the
hood of IOday'~ car~ t<lkc their toll
on rubber and neoprene component ....
..uch a .. radialor and heater h(l"'c~.
fuel lines, and vacuum ho.,e~. One
of the main cau.,c ...of breakdown i~
fan belt and/or radiatorlhcaler ho ....e
failure. The be~t in!.urallcc again<;t
thi .. cata~trophe is to havc the belh
and ho ..e" replaced every two year .....

And while on the ....ubject of ruh-
ber. I shouldn't forget to mention

your car before it Icaves you
stranded. or pa) a "en'ice c<lll and a
new ballery plu, the inconvenicnce
of being ~Iranded'! 1he fact i....
preventive rnainlenancc i" cheaper
in the long run than rcactionarv
maintenalll:e. The que ....tion thaI
often remain" i..: "Where do Igel
the money lor prc\Cllll\'C mamtc-
nance'!'" Mo ...t people budget only
for car p.lymcnh. imurancc. and
ga~.

Alilhat rcally need, 10 bc done
I~ 10 keep c1o ..e Ir.lck of Ihe
mile ....) nu dri\c e.u:1t \\ l:'ck. Set
a ...ide tcn cenh lor each nule tJut
you dri\l' and placc Ihi~ money in
an inlerl'q oe.lflll!! a~TOUIll.

At Ihe end of Olle year. rf you

Automalic Tidnsmission Fluid O:\'idation
AUIOmJllL lr,Jn,ml~'lon flUid pnl\ld.:' 100.cOJ mil.:, of \l'(\I,L p.:lur.: ulldJ[lon l,cur, unJc:r
norlUJl opcrJlmg rc:rr.p.:r.llure:- of Jr..I,J! 170 I- Ar..n e C1<,lm1Jlop.:rJlln~ lell,p.:rJ!Ur.:'. Ih,' n\IJJllll;)

r.lle doubles (u\l'fuillfc: 01 llu:d I' cut In hJIO" 1111 eJ,h ~O r InCfeJ'C: In remp.:rJlure
The JppW\lnlJle life e'ped.uJ,) .It IMIOU' lempcrJlUr,', 1'.1' lollo\<,
I7SCF IOO.fW mile, J IS f 75U mlk,
1l)5'~ 5U.cOOmI!.:' J l'-F 125mlk,
212-F ~~O::t1mlb 355"F It'(Jmlb
2WF 12.(0) mrb H5'1- 110mlb
25~'F h 2'0 mlb ,YO I '+lllnJk,
275 F l,lUf rr.lb -17'\ I I,'" lh~n 1fl mrn
295'F l.~) mtl~,

Thl"'lOfl'rnullllf1 ck.ITl) ...IM,......... h) lrJn,rn:"lllnOllllll.,la'.lnJ Ih,' \ JrllXh 111J1n!en~n,'l'mte[\J!' Je':

recollullc:nd.:d for '>C:\er.: U\Jgc

AblJl': 300 F.lh.: m<:IJIIn'IJ,' It,.: IrJ!l,ml"llln ....ill \I ,up "oJ dl'lon HI \.IT) 109lkgrl'\:'" dqx:nJlIlg "n
t!Jeselenlyof OIer/)(,;[ BCCJU\l' lhl\ d.JCl1Jgeocc~r\.J1Jd lluld Iik h ~ll'" fluu\l) lmpJlr.:d. ro.lln~ oul
of ~no..... mud or SJnd .J!<)uIJ Ck:\.:r e\cc.:d a \':f) fe ....mlnut.:\

the tires. There i., no rea ....on why
steel belted radial tires shouldn't
last at least 70.000 mile, or longer.
It takes only three things to make
thi" happen. 1) Have whecl align-
ment and .. re halance chccked onc~
a year. .:) Kcep IIrc\ propcrl~
inflated a:ld check wecl,",y. 3) Ro-
tate tire~ every 6,000 Illilc~.

Pcrhaps Ihe key i" 10 examine the
ti res once a week, If you noticc any
unu~ual tire wear pattern .., havc a
good alignmcnt ~hop check the
alignmcnt. thc "u ..pen ..ion compo-
ncnt'>. and thc Ilrc halancc. TIre
\\ c.lr prohfcm., do not II\ Ihcm-
:-eh t: ...

One final area \dlich I \~ould Ilkc
to dl"cu:,' i., thc hallery. ~1o<;1h.lt-
lenc., arc ,-cplaced on the fir"t cold
morning Ihal thc c.lr \~on't "IJn.
Thc .Ivcf~ge hk Or.1 b.IIlCr) ,...Ihree
and one-half) car, If) ou afe dn \-
IIlg around \~Ilh a h.l11er) Ih,11 h

oltkr thJn th,lt. Ihl'll'~ Oll ,}1011 Idn't
l~ "urpfl ...cd II ~ou .lfC "lr,llllkd .Il

Ihe Ir.lln ,talHlIl p,lfklng 1111Of the
,hopplllg Cl'lltcr \~hl'Jl II h I(I dc-
grec, hehm lefo .1Ill! llll' \~lilt! i...
hlm\ ing .It 20 m.p h.

\\'h) nlll IU...r rl'pl.h.·l' Ihc h.ll-
tery hefore lhl .. happen,! '1 hdl I..

\~hat prc\'enti\e 1ll.lIntl'llance I"

all ahout: IOllkln~. dll:'ckIJlg .• llId
replacing aUIOnlOll\ e componcnt'>
hefore Ihey fai I.

Vou arc prob.lhl) tllll1klllg to
your:-c1f Ihal prC\l'lltl\e Ill.llIlIC-
nanee i... tnn c'I(pen ...ive 10 follow.
On the contrary. \\ould It he lllor~

c\pcn ..ivc to repl.l('·!.' the battery in

have drivcn 15,000 mile ... you \\ ill
havc "aved $1500 to ,pend on pre-
venli\'e mainlenancl'. Thai \\ ill bu)'
a lot of maintenance. Any mone)
left over can either be left in Ihe
account to let) our bJlance grow. or
can be put to\\ afd., the princip<il of
yourcarloan. 'I hi:- will reduce both
Ihe inlcrc,t ) ou arc paying a., \\ ell
as the numlx:r of paymcn!\.

Your eJr I.. a major im e'lment.
.,0 \\ hy nol take C.1rc of it'? If you
borrow S 16.000 to pu rchJ<;C a c.lr at
1-1 percent interl:'~t. Jnd) ou p.i) thl'
otf o\cr a perIOd of tour )ear". )Olt
\\ill c\elltuall) p.l), allllO\1 'S5.000
III inlcrc,t. Th.ll'., S21.000 Ihal ) ou
pa) 0111 of ) (Jur hudgcl In .I lour
)C.lf period

If)oll pr.Il'lIl.e !Hl'\Clltl\l' 1Il.1I1l-

tcn.mce, )our C.1f \\111 OUII.I'i \llUT
p.l) melll book. llll'n. If) Otl ket:p
) OUf C.lf I'Of another four \ l."lf, ,md
1ll,I!..l· Iho ...e ',!IllC l'.lr p.l; tlll'llh III
)llUr'l·lt. )oU \\111 hd\l' ':>21.0()() 10
"pelld I dOIl'l kllO\~ .I111tlll \lltl. hUI
1 ulll!d thll1!" \\1 ,iiI I.dlHi'·'l! 11l'.II
lo~, 10 hu)

Rl'llll·llIhl'r. II I...llll·.il'l·[ III lllll!..
.1!. dll.'\.!.. .• 1Jll! fl·pldl\.' 1I111lPOlll'tlh
hdofl' I.llltllt' Ih.lll II 10., 10 dll\l'
your car Ulltil II dlPlh II) llU .If\.·
not ll"'ln~ ) llllr 0\\ III ,If. Iltere .erc
IhllU,.llld" 01 r"'p.llr "KllltIC'
.ICfO.., 11ll' COUlltf) Ih.lt arc \ en
l'Jpahlc 01 pl'l tOI flllllg Ihl.' Plt",
~elltl\l'lll.lInll·rl.LIll·1' \\hlch 111.1\1.'
dl'l·U .....l·d III Ihi, ,ifIll'll' (il\e
prC\l'llll\ l·lll.IlIl11·Jl.lllll· .llf) .• LIld
yllU \\ r11111111) llur,l'Il \~ 1111 1l11111n

in your po\,·\"'el. .

•• ,,~ • ~ ... r", •• ..... "

Choosing Gasolines
Docs higher octanc premium ga ...

mean more detergent' to keep your
cngine healthy? Not necc~<;arily.
say~ the ('ar Care Council. In mo~t
car' prcmium gas add~ up to ~~a ...Ied
money and re ...ourcc,.

For peoplc who believc Ihey're
doing thclr l:ar, a ui ....er\'iec by u ..-
ing Ic ......-cxpen ...i\e "rcgular" ga ....
the Council ..1.Lte.. Ihat all grade"
conlain engine-clean ing dctergl'llt ...
and lllmi car~ "eldom nl'eJ more
than a good quality or rcgular. X7-
octane fuel.

Exception .. to the rule:
• An older engine that h.I" JCCU-

mulated c.lroon III thc I.:ombu,tion
chamber. cau ...ing knocklllg (lr pJllg-
ing under load. IIlghcr ocI,lIlc c.1I1
help. hUI ...ooner or Idler a morc
radical procedure Illay be Ilecc., ...ary
to rcmO' e caroon.

• l\.kchanieal prohkm,. ,ome-
IlIllC:>due 10 a \acuurn lc.Jk. over-
heating orcmi"ion ..clllllrol ..y:-tem
mJlfunctioJl. Remedy: diagno ..e and
COrrel'l the trouble.

• Thc cnginc nccd., attelllion.
Rcmedy: ha\ e Ihe enginc di<lgml ...eu
and ~cnKctl a .. rcqulrcll.

• '1 he vchldc i... dl'''l!!ncd lor
higher oclalle fucl. Remedy: u,e
rccollllllenJl'd grade 0 I r uc/.

lk'rdc\ the CO'll !actor. hIgh-oc-
tane ga .. require" morc crude oil per
gallon to producc. It al\o create ..
more toxic hydrocarhon .... ,omc-
Ihing the olone could do \\ ilhoul.

So Ihc nC.'l(ttime) ou're debating
at the pump anll dccidc to givc your
car a treat with \ome cxpen..i\'c.
higher octanc ga ... remcmbcr that a
hel!cr ill\c,tment of )our money
may be in mUline pre\ cntl\C nlJ:n-
tcn.ll1ee ...ef\'lce~.

True or False?
One worn spark
plug can damage
the catalytiC converter
on your car.I,

I I
I I True! The unburned
i I fuel that results from
: I the misfiring plug IS
! I Ignited inSide the can-
II verter. an emiSSion
II I control deVice The heat

can become so IntenseI as to melt the Interior of
I the converter. Keep your

l:
arrunning rrght 10 save

I ~~:~expense of a new
L~yt'c c~nverter.

=
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rIMP~OVE yoo~ D~IVE!
~~---------------------------~-Swing Into One Of These

~s---6;er 550 Cars
_5-= & Trucks available
~ for immediate delivery

.... 1IiIii:::

New 1993
MUSTANG HATCHBACK ~,_. ; .:. _ ,

Power eqvopmerl group speed control A». Fr.l ~
euwt\e $l)1e<\ roa~~$ 2 ~L EFI OHC Twn
p:ug .au'I~~ overdrIVe trans 31 reM de-
rrOSl $lod<.32$56 L~ Pnce $U 881

CLEARANCE $10 796*PRICE ,$.COO We (X 69\ APRfl\~"

1994 RANGER "XLT"
xu Trim. ......1m _eo ca&Sette. ~ ~ • .socsing fur
_. XLT tape otripe. cl>rome rear bumpe, IIoor conaoIea ••
2.:Jl Efl 14 qirw. 5 .peed manuel ..... _ ITan ....... 1on.
P225 litH! OW\. ....'S. caSl .Iuminum el.... ellsh _ ••
cJo_ polne, ~ mirron. $loc:~ .4g122 Ullt pnc.

$12.95(] SALE $9 775*PRICE •
$300 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financino'" I

j/~~~.t~-~0'<L?Z-=7
1993 BRAND NEW

ESCORT "SPORT"
Al,. ~ IIHrong. ,ta, elrlrOll .un'... IHeo ca .. en •• light.
convtnAence g'oup. remote fuel door. ""'~Ild role .... 19l~~~~i~~~;sa"'!l""$5"

9
po

ed~2'llran9'S'OC~9'33r;CLEARANCEPRICE
$975 Total Rebates or 6.9% APR Financing*"

1994 PROBE
"Automatic & Air Conditionina"

Dual ,emot. ml:,0I". ,.., del'~ IJIl _I. ~r ....tnee

group. Inlerval wlpo". tned g~n 2 OL DOHC 14 engiM.....
lotNbc ""HellNe tronl •• 1< Siock #4108ll USl PrIU $16.470

$14 685*SALEPRICE
$500 Rebale or 3.9% APR Financing'

" -AfTS~~:~~~-?--,;~
...,ent.1

1994 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

G,oup I. CFC I'" manuol oIt concllbonlng. re .. ' window
<lcfros\, ~oc. EA V6. lutomotlc o'lerllrtve IIlnst1\lnlon. ~'
65R15 BSW flr •• Slock '45183 UI' PrIU $17.135

$14 998*

-=1994 AEROSTAR
Xl bim. 1po lsengH ...1Illdual captain eNlrs. Ii' concl~
Xl plus corrtenIenee g'oup. prlvxy !llal.. opted control. 11.
_~ .s.lun poll'll stripe. 3 OL qiM. ~omollc: oyerd,"'-
ITanamlulon. P2157OR·14Sl SSW AS'313 Rallo axle. c1e .. ,.
c»ot palnl. ,ear d.lrC>SL$lock '46037 Ullt Prlu $lg.652

~a~~E $15 194*
I '500 Rebate or 6.9% Jfinancing*" I

SALEPRICE
$500 Rebate or 6.9% PR Financing"

_4rr~_
~::~

1994 CROWN VICTORIA
F,onIlloo< m"lI. ,ea, Iloo' malS. group I. ru' window def,ost
opted COI'lllol. POW" lock group. r,moI. rolelSt fuel doot.
spa" m. eoo<et. Inlnk argo net. 46 OHC SEf1 va. ~ONC
aulomMbC ov.,tI""e Iransmlslion. P2IS7ORXI5BSW TRS. "'"
1m Slt,eo cassell. Slock..40013 UsI Pnce $20.135

$17,195*

SALEPRICE
$500 Rebale or 6.9% APR financing"

~"'" - ;#p-";';' ,/

~f:.
1994 ESCORT SPORT .:.

AI, ~rlIOI'ling. POW" Ileemg. rear window defrost ..... lm
Slo,OOca._.lIghlccnvenlenc:e optlon. l'!lllt !lrOUl>cupIT..,.
tlual remote m1n0l". spor1 Ippe.~ group. 1 9L SEl'l 4 C\'l
engine. 5 speed manual 1r1nstl\l......... P 115 '65R14 SSW TRS.
<I.or<_ point. $lock '43129 UsI Price $l1.5ilO *
SALE $9 998PRICE •
I $400 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing" I

~
1994 F:150

Xl Trim. Iloadlll" InsuISled paeUge ...... lm SU<eo <locI<. 4l'geI'll
.tyIed Sleel _Is. 4 gL Efl engine. 5 IP"4 manual IT....
minion. P2:JS.7SRXI5Xl BSW .a .... son, sbdng .. Ol_.
orgent ,ear bumper Sloc:k ,4$030 Lm pnc:. $14.421

~a~~E$12 298*

..
1994 F·150 ·XLT·

xu Itim. &pHd eontrol. bit ,,!>tel .or c0n4c1JON1'lg am. tm lie-
'00 ~.Ieftt. chrome ItyIed lleel wt>etll. POW" door window
kxk •• SOL Efl va engine •• ~Il: ~ O'te«lrtve It",..
minion •• liding ,.or window. chromo .... , """"Pet . .s.", •• two

~~: Sloc:~ i11u'6$20588*
AMERICA'S BEST SElLING VEHICLE!

/ ~~0'.L'" ~~ ::.~t5.fI~.·
'..~~~" 1993 ESCORT 2 DOOR

NEW! Automatic
AJr c;oncll1>Onlng. "It doIrOst. IlO"'" lIloer1r>g ...... lm storeo
wlIh <... sen •• bghlconwnJen« group. cup t,..,. dual r~
m1rron. ,tmOCe luel doot, dK~1kl rei ..... 1 9L SEFI 4 cyI
qirw. 0UI0n\0bC transoxlt Sloc~ .33a32 Ust ?TIc. S12.133CLEARANCE$9 595' *PRICE ,-=:.......:::::...-:=:..I $200 Rebate or 6.9% A1R Financing" I

LoUl 24 month lease

SALEPRICE

L:C:A'\'2:v. _ .
.a • ~
;.~~

1994 TEMPO 2 DOOR

1994 TAURUS SHO
Group I....r condlllOnlng. group 2. powe, anleMa. 3 OL 6 cyI
1/10. 5 .peed """"'I IT......... sl'Ol'l, P2IS 6OZR16 6SW high
perfonnanee $lock • 451 ~ Price list 123.350

$21,598*
$1000 Rebale or 6.9% APR Financing" I

SALEPRICE
"America's Best elling Truck!!"

luAo Iel"lperolUre ~ol. ru, window def,ost, dual IIIumInaWd
ytso< _""". _ anIM1N. 1 spoke cast _. 3 a EFl VII
..-.g ...... tuto ""'rdrtve trONMlnlOO\. P21571lR1S ssw lire.
"or>l rtoor ~ Sloc~ .30550 Ullt PrIc. S 11.0113

rates available.

~~t:ANCE$13 593*
I last One! last le! I

at we
"plv. tax 1~. cks1JnatlOl'l tn<l rtbal •• 1S9'led 10 8lac~ ...en FOI'd ""3 g<I, & 119'l1oAPA ~In; \0< qualified tlu)'e,.

41001 Plymouth Road • Plymouth

453·1100
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• Air Conditioning
• Power Windows
• Power Locks
• Tilt Wheel
• Cruise Control
• AM/FM Cassette
• And Much

More

BRAND NEW '94 DODGE
INTREPID 4-DR.
~L?~'~>~=-Q2

BUY FOR

$15,998*
LEASE

$247* ~oo.

• Air Conditioning
• Magnum VB
• Tilt Wheel
• Cruise Control
• AM/FM Stereo
• 4 Captain's Chairs
• Rear Sofa
• And Much More

NEW '94 CONVERSION VAN

&~~==~W~-
BUY FOR

$16,895*
LEASE

$289* ~~.HAutoinobile of the Year"

$6995 . . $7$95 .
or '400 Cash or
Trade-In Down &
$159** ~

'89 DODGE DAKOTA
8 Ft Box Auto A. C

'90 DODGE DYNASTY
3J.!....6 ey1 . 4 dr.

'90 POl'll, GRAND PRIX
LE.2 Door

'92 TEMPO, 2 DR.
Sport. 3Jr. auto

$8995 ' 59995 ' ~10,995
or '400 Cash or
Trade-In Down &

$ 139** ::..u.
'90 CHEVY 510 P.U.

low miles. 1 owner
'89 MAZDA 323 SE

4 Dr. p.JC. Auto
'90 TEMPO GL

4 Dr • autO. NC
'90 DODGE SPIRIT LE

4 Door

or '400 Cash or
Trade-In Down &
$179** .="

'89 LeBARON GT
Convertlble. Turbo

'90 DODGE CARAVAN
7 Passenger

'90 EAGLE TALON TSI
'89 PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT

Turbo. red. convertlble

People tell usthat all the time. "My ad appeared on Monday and

by 2 o'clock on Tuesday my car had been paid for and driven away

by its new owner," said Mrs Carol Robertson of Garden City. Or listen

to Norbert Kenzierski of Farmington Hills,"When it comes to selling

cars-you sold mine on the first day!"

If Mrs, Robertson and Mr. Kenzierskican do it, so can you. Check

one of the best new and used car markets in town- ®bgenJer & ltccentric
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

591-0900



An Added Sprin time
Ritual: Change Jj e
Oi~ Recycle The Filter

Springtinu:. Timc to ~hake thc
winter doldrum,>, Whether you
havc travded great di'>tancc~ 0\ er
the winter or .,ta)eo horne by the
fire, it''> important to ma"'e ~urc
you perform a thOlough In'>pectlon
of your vehicle beforc heading out
on a l~lInily vacation.

"Many time~ pcoplc neglect
their vehide'> ovcr the winter duc
to thc cold or the bdicfthat thc car
i~ line Oecau.,e they didn't U.,c it
that much," e>.plain,> Gary
Donahue, lead trainer for
AlliedSignal Automotive
A ftl'rmarkel. "Howcver," Iudge
l'an huild-up in Ihe cnginc and cau,c
e>.pen'>i\ c probk Ill'>down the roall,
The quicke.,t, anti ca,>ic~t, way to
avoid thi, problelll i, in,talling
fn:'>h oil ,lIld a quailly 011 filter."

Ea....y To Du
Cllan"in" the 011 and filler I,n'te eo

\ er) complicated, Donahue e\·
plain, Ih,lt on Ill,my C,lr" the 011

drain plug i, ea,ll) ,Icce",ihlc and
can he relllll\ cd \\ Ilhout ha\ Ing to
r,lI,e the \ e1udc, Llkc\\ I'C, the od
filter I' ea,lIy ;Il:ce"ihk and can
bc femO\ cd :llher h) h.1I1dor \\ nh
.111 011 filtcr \\ rl'nch.

"An) pan or o.I,>ln \\ Ith ,Icapac-
Il) 01 .I couple 01 g,L1lon, \,111gl\C
) ou pknt) 01 100111to hand Ie thl'
l(Juno ,j\ lju arl'01 011conlai ned 111
n1l1,1cll~inc""" Donahuc e\plaill"
"yOtl g:l 11to COIllC out h) 'llurl)
1l1l'Cll'\\ 1Il~ Ihe llIldlal1l plug Irol11
thl' od p,llI al till' hO~, 'n or Ihe
l'Il~llll' coullIl'll"lock\\ I'e. It', ,d-
\\ ;;\ , he' t 10 ta"c the car IOf .1,lUll!
fId~ to \\ ,trlll the 011beforc rc I11l1\-
Ill!! '1'111'\\ dlm,I"e itl1l1\l, C.l,iel."

'Onll' ) Oll' \ e ch.lIlgl'd the 011.hc
"lIfe the dl.lln plug I' III pl,lll', alld
,llld frc,h 011. ~I.lh' "lIfl' )OUll'l'.1
qu,t1I1) oil. r\ qUll" dlCl'" 01 )OUl

11\\ 111.'1" 1ll,lI111,tl \\ d I gl \ C ) ou Ihl'
rl'l'ollllllCllllcd \\ l'lg hi ,lIld qu.ull ity
10r'lIuI d, 1\ Ill!! cllndlliolh,

~ \mlllllilltl:" onl ..lr, II,lI,,) ,Ul'
a 'PIlHIII llllll I Ill') c,lII ('a ..lI) hc
Il'lum l'lI 11, h,md 01 u,lIIg .1 filLl'r
\\ )l'nl h .Il·l"'11dln~ 101)L1Il,t1ll1l'.r\ 1-
tl'l Il'IllO\ ,d, 11l,1"~ "ull'llll' 011IIIll'l
ha,c 01 ll1l' c 1l~lIle \\ IIl'll' ) 01l'11 hl'
Ilhl,lIllll~ Ihl:nl'\\ IlIll'l I" \\ ql\.'d
l' k,llI. 'I'hl'n, hclorl' ) OlJ 'l'l C\\ lhl"
fi lLl'l Inl0 pl,ll'l". l'O,11 tl1l' g,l'''ct
with ck,1I1 011. Olll'C lhl' ga.,"ct
conlacl' tl1l' h.N' ,lightcn It an:ol d-
IIIg lumanu faclUrcr'., in.,truellOIl".

With Ihe nl'\\ !iltcr 111 plJ.cc, dlec"
thedl p,tic" lu he.,u rc therc·., elluugh
oil, "lart thccarand let it idle. Chec"
for lea'" 'I, lIik it', running, then
check the dilNkJ.,. again. Y Ull ilia)

nced III add 01110 Illa"'c up fur the
alllount lh,ll \\ a, pUlllped Illto the
new !iller.

Yuu're almmt done. Wilh one
major e\cl'ption - \\ hat do you do
with thl' oltl oil and oilliltcr.

C1ean-un/Rl'l'ydc
Properly dl,pll\ing 01 thc U.,ctl

oil and oil filla i., not only critical to
protecling the cnvironment, it'., be-
ing regulatl'd in many ,tale, a, land·
lill~ arc oecoming ovcrcrowded.
Recycling only 207c of all filll'f'
produced annually will:

• ~avc nearly -lOU,OOO cubic yard,
of landtill .,paLe:

• relllo\e ,e\ eralm iIIion g.Jllon,
of oil from landlill.,; and,

• rcc) cle lIIL1rCthan ~4,()()O tOll'
of tiller !lcrap \l. hil:h can he U~Ctltll
produce "Il'el produCh.

Pruner Stl'~
After you draillthc oil. put Illll a

n:cyclahle Clllll.lInCr lhal you l·.11l
e",ily lran"port In your c.lr 10 Ihe
rccycllng l'cn(er Thi, can he .I

containci m"dc e",pcclall) lor oil
dl,lIlgC'. ,Ill old pla,tic Ith:r 'Od,l
honk or olhef COlllalnef Ih.ll can be
.,e,lkll to ;1\ OIl! ,plllagc.

Once )ou'\c remO\l'd the old
Iiltcr, and lI11tlall) drall1cd It olu.,ed
011 illto) our collection P,II1'

• Dr.llnille lilter 0\ cr ;Illllli col-
kl'llon p.1I1 101 .lppro\lnwldy 12
IWlIl, 10 rCIIIO\c ,II t Ifee I1m\ Ing 1I11,

• PUI llll' ol! IWIll the lilLer llllo
the pl,l'.IIC jug clInt,lInlng thl" 011
110m) our l..lr:

• PI,ICl' 111l'lI"'l'd olllllLl'l 111.1k.l"
proof h.Jg or lonlallll'r and lr,lII.,rCI
II. alllllg \\ ltll Ihl' Ihl'd 011. to IlIl'
1I1'.Irl"1 dl"l~n,lll'd ICC) I.' Illig I,ll'd-
") .

'[ he u'l'd 011.1IId fllicr .,hould lk'
1,lkcn tll )Ollrlll',lrC.,tlel")dlllg i.·CII-

lC/ Ih.ll ;Il'ccph ll'ed 11I0loi 011
DC'lgnalcd IOl'allOlh for rl.'c)dillg
111.1)he ,I foc,1I IiHI II iClp,ll dlOp oil
ll'l')l'hllg l·l'lltl'r . .I 1ll1l1lll'lp.1I g,l-
I.lg,' or .1 hll'lIll''''' pi 0\ ldlng 011
cll.lIlgl' ..cn Il'l'" SOI1ll" 01 thl"'l'
lanhll,'" Ill.,) al.,o ,1l'CCpt)lllli u'l'd
!llLa

['01 1I1011' Inlllllll,llion Oil ICl')-
Cllll~ 'Ill" III )0111 .Ill',I. UIIll.lllllI,'
Il'C)lllllg ,'ollhhn,llol 101) OUll'Oll)-
InulIll~ III 100" lllllki Il'qlhl1~ III
lhl' '1\'110\, 1\lgl" rOI ,I bllldlllll'
on thl.' l'll\ IIOnllll'/Il,1I hl'ndih 01
Icqdlll~ lI~l'd 011 Idtl'l' \\flll':

1.11\ H"1I1l1l.'1I1,d \1.111,1;:,'1 It "111",1\1;:11,11
AlIl<lIl1"lIll' "1l'fIll.llh'I, I'() II", 1I111l.
I'ro\ IJ,'/ll.l'. K 11J2')~1J IIqll

•
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'94 CAVALIER COUPE
Air, ABS, power steering. delay
wipers, bodyside moldings. au-
tomatic. Stk. #4177_

LIST $10,943 SAlE $10,289 REBATE$300

'94 CHEVY 3/4 SNOW PLOW
Automatic overdrive, 5.7 va, lock·
ing differential, slide rear window,
stereo, snow plow prep package,
Western 7112 Pro Plow, Stk. #1135.
LIST$25,534 SALE $22,334 REBATE $1,000

~ -::.~ YOU PAY'-,~~S21,334*
"

. _~~ YOU PAY *

~S9919
'94 CLADIATOR
VAN CONVERSION

AIr, tilt, CruISe, power IOCIc:s.power WIndowS,
cassette, automatIC w/overClnve, GlaCltatorSpmt
5eries,4 captain ch,l1rs rear sofa, full InSUlatlOl1,
4 year/ 48,000 mile warranty Stk 11264

UST $24.609 SALE$19,099 RElATE $500

YOU PAY
SII,599*

'94 CEO PRIZM
Dual airbags. rear defogger.
air, power steering, power
brakes, stereo. 5 speed. Stk.
#4219.

16 mDnth !J/se~~~$189 per
'- - -. 1 mo.

I'

'94 CEO TRACKER '94 CORVETTE
5 speed, rear seat. AM/FM stereo Air, leather, Delco Bose cassette
& cassette, power steering. Stk. with CO player, power seat, blue
#1206. tint roof panel. too much to list!

LIST $12,471 SAlE $12,071 REBATE $1,000 Stk. #4056, In s
~ YOU PAY _ 24 month lease lOtk!
ir. - -~-Stt,D711~~S499*;b.

~====::::::============ 'I ~

'94 CHEVY 5-10 '94 CAMARO COUPE
PICKUP SHORT BOX L5 3.4 V6. automatic overdrive, 16"
5 speed. P20S tires, LSdecor. aluminum wheels, dual airbags,
AM/FM stereo cassette. Stk. ASS, power windows, locks &
# 1012, mirrors, cruise, tilt. fog lamps.
LIST $ 11 382 SALE $10,132 !tEBATE $300 Stk. #4020,

LIST$17,157 "''DU IJlly
r O~ ~N~ II ~ *
5.a )··w~~sg832~'5,919

~#~o-w~
Commercial Customers Choice Program

ADDITIONAL $50D Rebate plus Incentives
additional rebate plus incentIVes or tool bOx paCkage for PICkups or bin
paCkage for vans TIlls Offer IS In aCl<:1ltlonto mcenttves VehICles must be
tItled to busmess or busmess owner For Quahfie<:1commerCial customers

Eligible Vehicles
• CK Pickups • C Cargo Vans
• 5·10 PICkups • Conversion Vans
, 5·10Blazers • CeoTrackers
, Astro Vans • P MOdels

COMMERCIAL CUSTOMERS
ADDITIONAL S , OGG REBATE PLUS INCENTIVES
C/1'- ChaSSISCab with commerCIal upflttmg (stake body,
dump body, utilItY body). C/l( Pickup With SnowplOW IVYUl
Prep Package and upfttted With a snowplow P,Cutaway
with commercIal upftttmg

[(I
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NEW CARS
NEW 94 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE 2 DOOR

i~~
~\ '

USED CARS SERVICE

Power steenng. power brakes.
500 amp battery mini console,
headlight warning buzzer.
driver's air bag. sound
insulation, automatic rear
defroster, amlfm stereo.

Converti6Ce Safe! SPRING SPECIAL
1992 ~~ m~ We Accept.-:: ;-C::4 ' ,, .. opar APproc~~~;rsonalLEBARON . '5 ~ .•.O(.~,

CONVERTIBLES - XPRESS LUBE • LIt]
$1895Automatic. air & much more!

guaranteed in
30 minutes or it's free

was $10,235 NOW $7994
94 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

Air conditioning. anti-lock brakes. power steering. power brakes, remote
decklid release, rear defroster. power locks. 3.5 overhead cam, message
center, dual airbags. 50·50 bench seat. am/fm cassette, tilt wheel, power
windows, delay wipers, cast wheels.

LEASE FOR

$29230**

6tOCHO~:~m $10 995
1989 CENTURY 4 DOOR V6 loaded. one owner only .'6995
1992 GEO TRACKER air cond . 25.000 miles. I,ke new . '9995
1991 GRAND MARQUIS LS va 23.000 miles ....·11,99S
1991 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
air condi1ioning, 31.000 actual miles, sharp ·6495
1990 NEW YORKER
leather. 47,000 miles, must see ·10,99S
1984 CELEBRITY V6 au1o.• air, one owner, clean '2995
1993 DODGE DAYTONA IROC
auto, V6, leather, loaded, 13,000 miles. bright red
1993 DODG E SHADOW aulo . an. 4 door. 16000 miles '8995

PRICE INCLUDES:
• Complete chassis lubrication.
• Genuine Mopar' oil filter
• New 011 (up to 5 qts, for cars/6 qts, for trucks).
• Check and top-off (as needed) these fluids:

transmission, brakes, power steering.
windshield washer, differential, transfer case
and coolant.

• Check tire pressure, air filter and wiper blades.
(Vehicles requiring special/extra oil and diesel fillers

slightly higher.) Expires 3,25,94Payment mcludes acquisition & destination charge

LIVONIA 30777 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

525·5000
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

·",<t 1IX1..,()f', rt'~e 1.Q dfool'C'f ;"0...$ t.l.J oCt'f"'\f' 5. dfoS:~oOt" U'I.I';)t pt'oOf'
U"'PJ.;k.ldrt-d
• ·If'Mf' p..lI~ b.1U"l.1 on 36 ....o()f""'J"''1 c~ trl(\! lfooioW ,)c 000 1........~·1(ln

~.&Swe ~., ~"pOt"t$.~ e IOf" e ..c~"",e ....folt &. '~¥ le.u~ ~:l OP".on 10
w~ .It ~~ f'n(3 ,i" P'"lCe C!t""~""r"\f'd a! 1t"IC~-on C ...,lor'"of'( rts;>or''S bit'
tor :s: pa)~ W'CVr"'y 6f'po$o't (toU. rro ';J~'f"'""-ert r~ loP to:> roe-id ~
.~ 011 U$J;P t"If:W p...!U U, or" 0............, ~ym.t"'lI: 10 g.ei 10<.&. l'"'lI,,4.~

~~~ 1r~I~~~f~~ C~~~;i ~r;",,~d ~ 000 mole '1MlUt<r

March Madness Sale

SALE PRICE $6899*

" --77{4~
I ...·.. 57:=e

1994 EXTENDED CAB SPORTSIDE PICKUP
SpIn bench re<I..,ong1r0fl1 se41 dt'f-p l.n:ed gla» Sb(lng lear ~
rt'lt axle 3.2 rit''''' 5 7 Iller HI va gas Gr.t engroe 4 ~ ~
lrans."'"l<$$.oOO .. overdr .. e cas! alunn.rn ~Is 6200 It> GVN ra:ng
U'romed reat s:ep bunpef ...llh r..() ~ $I.'ve<ado lnm .. cond:t<:>nng
1JI 51een>gand ~ con:rol po..-er .. ~ and 000r IOd.s AJJ. F /,I
"erl'O radIO casse:1e gray c.;slom CIo<l1Inm 0I'yl blacl< $lod< '6352
WAS $21 J3J $ *

SALE PRICE 19,459

:ii~
1994 8·10 PICKUP

Ivr condrll()(llng rear axle • 373 rallO. 22 Irler '-IF! l4
engine. 5-spee<l manual transmIssion cuslom l"ftO lone
pa.nl lS decor. aluminum wheels AM FM slereo rad'o WIth
seek searl cassette arld clock. leal greerl ml'1aJlrc
QUlckSJNer Sioek .,6310T Was $12 568

SALE PRICE $10, 799*

I~£~
~
~

1994 8·10 BLAZER
~ (,(h ~ ....'O ,~ tJuc:Ul ~ ~ ~ operw>g ~~ ~I:.J LS
G\'". r~ reM ~ 3 t2 '1l>Q ~ df"... e-taI reM Ule H '1t< CPI \6
QU ~ • ~ ~~ lr~ • e-.eo:rw e«!r0l'llC Vol'!
IT&'lSIer U$f IF Wldr..oong poooer doOr iOds & W'''*'''' al.r\orlum
w'Iee<s AM fU Slt< to • =se".A cr.-se tll rear .....-.00. WoOWe' S'Xk
'6338 "'AS $2C 5E7

SALE PRICE $22,899*

1994 GEO PRtZM LSt 4 DOOR SEDAN
Rear WIndow defogger. 1 6 Iller OOHC '-IFI l4 eogme.
3-speed au10m3IIC tranSt'lllS~, 14- alloy whOOs AM.'FM
slereo easset1e. cassette. 3lr condr1lorung poy,er cIoor
lOCk5 sleenng and WIndows C!""Sf. IIghl 9'ay custom
cloth 'boekel ~a15. black m,sl ml'1aJltC Sloek -6506 WAS

$15.680 $14 489*SALE PRICE ,

425·6500
32570 PLYMOUTH RD.

LIVONIAGee
·SubJect 10 tax. title All rebates to dealer.

I
~ .....-s
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IR~ -A-T-J-A-C-K-D-E-M-M-E-R-F-O-R-D------,I We've Got the Explorer You're Looking For • 50 Available!

I~RAN~:: XLT ~9:~ :~~~O ~~~tlAg:~S
~ Rear slider. chrome step bumper. cast aluminum \\heels. Air, lite & comenlence group. dual mlrror~. rear defrost.I51... 0. OWLall seaso" "'es. Stock #41455. 5Io<eo.Mled glass.Stock #40586.

I L] -~ 1994 ESCORT LX~ eui~ 3 DR. SPORT r~~~~

a'umlnUn1 I·,heels. Stock #41318.

WAS $12,590..~~ -I ·,·
~

A'r, dual electric mirrors, dual air bags. speed control. tilt
wheel. Interva' v,lpers. tinted glass. stereo. Illuminated
entry system. Stock #40811.

•
Air. lite & con\enlence groClp. dual electric mirrors. luggage
rack. rear \'.Iper/wastler. rear defrost. po.\er steering Stock
#41009.

~II DETROIT'S WESTSIDE A-PLAN SALES CENTER

I "We're Tops In Trades"
~ 700 CARS Be TRUt;KS • ··Closed end lease payments

. I are WIth a St~ dOM payment
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! .. I ,I $008 per mile In excess 01

30,000 mi'es allOceptlon Lessee

I I I=1~ has no ob"gatlon to pt.rchase

FO R D vehicle at lease end but ~ay ar·
range to purchase \ eh,c,e at a

I
pllce to be regol13led ~ Ith JACK

~ DEMMER FORD 31 lease ,ncep-

37300 Michigan Avenue at Newburgh Road, Wayne !Jon Subject to cred.t approval
1.275 EXIT 22 1WO MILES EAST Lessee IS responSible for excess~ 'l!J1,i!iI!IiI!' - \'rear & tear Payments do nolInclude monthly use lax To

ftgure tolal p3)men:s 3Jd ·P.
CAR AJiD TRUCK RENTAL5 lax and multiply by term

SALES OPEN' Mon. & Thul 8-9: Tues. Wed., Fri. 8-6.
SERVICENOW OPEN. Mon & Thul. 7 30-8.

Tue .. We4 fri.7.30-6

.., .
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DRIVE TIME Monday, March 14, 1994

• Smallest Flip Phone
• 100 Number Alphanumeric Memory
• Comes With 2 Batteries, Leather

Case & Cigarette Cord
• Built in Pager Now Only

28495
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Fujitsu :J

-
PCX .'

.- l
r· ::
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< ~

0% Interest
No Payments until 1995

$23.75/Mo. 13-24
Call it a sale, a deal, a bargain, whatever you want. Just get to your
Authorized Cellular One) Agent and take advantage of this special offer.
As if that weren't enough, this deal looks even better when you consider
you'll be signing on with the Cellular One network. Cellular One features
coverage in more metropolitan areas in Michigan and Ohio than any
other system. And Authorized Cellular One Agents are knowledgeable
cellular experts. If you drive a hard bargain, your Authorized Cellular
One Agent has the perfect cellular phone for you.

"

.-
t:
:.

CELLULARONE-
,
I

A Illl10rized Agem

( '" ,
".. . • !', \. .~.. '.... ;

~ , ,.~ >,
...~ I" • I '"

' ..
'~" .. ' c ,. _ •

Hours: M-W 10-6
Th-F 10-8
Sat. 10·642695 Ford Rd. • Canton (in Canton Corners)

Not valid with other Cellular On(' discounts, Minimum two-year service contract rcquired. Lirnit~d to c('rtaill rate plans, Offer expircs March 19, 1994.
New activation!. only, Offer good while supplies last. Offer does not apply to car kIt purchases, Other restrictions apply,

I
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International
Builders Home,

Flower Furniture
Show

MARCH 19~27,1994

COBO CONVENTION CENTER * DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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Builders Show marks
76th birthday at Coboi

r

The 76th annual International
Builders Home, Flower and
Furniture Show will encourage

thoughts of spring when it comes to
Detroit's Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Center March 19-27.

"With the sale of new homes on the
upswing and spring just around the
corner, this is the ideal time for our
show," said Robert R. Jones, president
ofthe non-profit Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan and of Rob-
ert R. Jones Associates in West
Bloomfield.

The Cobo show is the largest of its
kind in the Midwest and BASM is the
event sponsor.

More than 400 exhibitors will span
display space equivalent to more than
10 football fields (500,000 square feet),
featuring the latest technology, prod-
ucts and services for kitchens, baths,
doors, windows, gardens, remodeling,
financing, arts and crafts, decorative
accessories, furniture, appliances,
heating and cooling.

A special feature of this 76th show
will be the Riverwalk Gardens, a 400-
foot-long indoor river surrounded by
two football fields worth ofIandscaped
gardens. The project is sponsored by
Home Window Co. and will be built by
the Metropolitan Detroit Landscape

Association.
Other highlights include: Gary

Koller, guest host of PBS's Victory
Garden, March 19 and 20; Discovery
Channel's Ms. Fix-It Beverly DeJulio
March 24 through 27; a full-size, 1,850-
square-foot, three-bedroom, two-bath
manufactured house displayed by YCn
Homes; Parade of Homes featuring
new houses and a free plan book; ex-
pert demonstrations on gardening, dec-
orating and remodeling; the House of
Nails and Treasure Chest contests;
and a Chevy Truck give-away.

BASM also sponsors the Spring
Home & Garden Show and the Fall Re-
modeling Show at the Novi Expo Cen-
ter.

The Builders Show will be open 2 to
10 p.m. Monday through Friday; noon
to 10 p.m. Saturdays; and noon to 6
p.m. Sundays. Admission is $5.75 for
adults; $3.50 for senior citizens and
children ages 6 to 12; and free for chil-
dren younger than 6. Family tickets for
two adults and accompanying children
are available at Fanner J ackl A&P for
$8.

Discount admission coupons were
mailed to homeowners in their Detroit
Edison bills and free admission
coupons for March 21 are available at
all Builders Square stores.

Homeowners whose taste:- lean
toward the old-fashioned or the
ultra-contemporary or anywhere

in the middle will find something to
suit their fancy at the 76th annual In-
ternational Builders Home, Flower and
Furniture Show, March 19-27 at the
Cobo Conference-Exhibition Center.

That':- because more than 400 exhib-
itor~ will showcase their products over
500,000 square feet of space.

YCn Homes brings a full size, 1,850-
:;quare·foot, three-bedroom, two-bath
manufactured house with cathedral
ceiling, fireplace and :;kylight to Coho.

Moderately priced new house~ that
offer the de~ign and extras of much
more expensive ones will be pre~entecl
hy Crosswinds Communities of\\'('!'>1
Bloomfield.

Hamill Homes of Grand Ledge will
he showing ib cmtom de~igned Bavar-
ian·style houses. Pierson & Gihbs
Homes Inc. of Richmond will showcas('
carpenter-built, owner· finish custom
houses. Hoyal Palace Home~ Inc. of
Canton will show its custom designs
for houses built on the customer'~ lot.

The Parade of Homes will feature
pictorial renderings of 54 model hou~e~
currently for sale by member compa-
nies of the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan. A free plan
hook includes information and location
maps.

Qid Homecare Suites Inc. of Bir-
min~ham will present a modular unit
that turns a one- or two·car garage into

COBO CENTER
Detroit, Michigan
March 19-27. 1994

a harrier-free living space for those who
are frail, elderly or disabled. The unit
includes hath as well as living space
and has self-contained plumbing and
electrical systems.

Detroit Edison will show it~ own en·
ergy.efficient geothermal heating and
cooling system and :;ecurity lighting for
homeowners. The Dow Chemical Co. of
Midland will demonstrate how to insu·
late existing concrete hasement walls.

The realistic settings of Mathison
Kitchen, Bath & Plumhin~ Supply and
the Cabinet Clinic Inc. of Livonia will
help visitors picture the potential of
their own kitchen and bath. Michigan
Bathtub Liners of Auburn Hills will
bring its w<:ll·known hathtuh liners,

E R N A T I o NI N T A L
BUILDERS SHOW

What: 76th annual International Builders Home, Flower and
Furniture Show sponsored by the non-profit, Farmington
Hills-based Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan.
Robert R. Jones serves as president of the association and run-
ning the show this year will be Rosalie Lamb as operations
manager and Irvin H. Yackness as director.
When: March 19-27, 2 to 10p.m. weekdays; noon to 10 p.m.
Saturdays; noon to 6p.m. Sundays.
Where: Cobo Conference-Exhibition Center, foot of Woodward,
downtown Detroit.
Features: If there were a single theme for this year's show it
would probably be IIA River Runs Through It." A 400-foot-long
river surrounded by lavish landscaping will be the centerpiece
of the show which will feature 400 exhibitors in an area that
measures 500,000 square feet. Exhibits include the latest tech-
nology, products and services for kitchens, baths, doors, win-
dows, gardens, remodeling, financing, arts and crafts, decora-
tive accessories, furniture, appliances, heating and cooling.
Admission: Tickets are $5.75 for adults and $3.50 for senior
citizens and children age 6-12. Children younger than 6 will be
admitted free. Family tickets for two adults and accompanying
children are available at Farmer Jack/A&P for $8. Discount
coupons were mailed along with Detroit Edison bills.
Special Section Credits: This special section appears today,
Thursday, March 17, in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
and the HomeTown Newspapers. Both newspaper groups are
part of Suburban Communications Corp. Bob Sklar, O&E spe-
cial projects manager, coordinated the section with assistance
from Barbara Wilson. O&E representatives Roy Meadows and
Chris Bitzer coordinated advertising.
About the cover: Creative Services Coordinator Glenny Meril-
lat designed the cover for this section.

wall sy:;tems, tuh and hath fixtures
and shower door products.

People's Restaurant Equipment of
Detroit and Trevarrow of Auhurn Hills
will display cooking equipment from
commercial ranges to huilt-in cook
tops.

Especially for the handyman or
woman in the crowd, Builders Square
hrings its kitchen and hath cahinets,
entry and garage doors, paint, ladders,
closet organizers and garden, heating
and air conditioning products.

For wood lovers, Hardwood Door and
Bevel of Utica will display oak and ma-
hogany hardwood doors and mantles.
Shopsmith Inc. of Dayton, Ohio, shows
woodworking products. Weiss Pres-
taining of Ann Arhor features pre-
stained exterior wood siding.

For the elegant look in decorating,
Grandma's Loft of Novi and Flint and
Tenpenny Furniture of Livonia will
display a variety of solid oak furniture
including classic roll-top desks.

To lend an artistic touch to any
how,e, Alice's Promotions of Detroit
has assembled more than 100 exhibi-
tors featuring hand-crafted, hand-
made and hand-painted clothes, dolls,
haskets, dried flower arrangements,
weather vanes, leaded glass. ceramics,
oak and pine furniture and planters,
jewelry and birdhouses.

To organize your life right down to
the closets. visit· thc·di~play·sponsorcd

by the California Closet Co. of West
Bloomfield. This exhibit will show cus- .
tom closet organization systems, shelv- ~
ing and cahinets. ~«.

For homeowners looking for in-
creased peace of mind, Complete Pro-
tection Alarms of Oak Park features ~;10 ~
security systems. .,A

For those interested in technical and~~
construction-related information, the ~
Const ruction Bookstore of Gainesville,.f
Fla., will have books available on thesei:;
topics, including information on buildit""
ing codes and standards. .i'~:'

Comerica Mortgage Corp. and NBD ~ ..:
Bank will provide information on -:k"J.,
mortgages and a complete range of fi·I'9\
nancial services. Show visitors can pre ~:-
qualify for a mortgage, sign up for an l<

account or withdraw money from the ~~~.
ATM at Standard Federal Bank's ex- ~(.
h·t . ~I )It. ~~\

~I

Get ready for spring with a.new trac.~~:.
tor or lawn mower from Carefree Lawn!~·;,
Center of Trenton. To add appeal to aJ\~~r
outdoor setting, Unilock Michigan In~'E~
of Brighton hrings its paving stones 1$~
and retaining walls for the garden arca.-:~,~
to Coho. ~~,;$'~

Other exhibits include the latest ~iL
technology, products and services for ~~
kitchens, haths, doors, windows, yardst~1i~
and gardens, financing, remodeling, ?~$
arts and crafts, decorative accessories.~~ ;~
appliances, furniture, heating and cool~t·../. .~~
In
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Of Cj€ We are carrying on the

tradition of giving value and
service to customers. Now with

three locations, our modern
showrooms supply the Detroit area
with over 200 lines of quality
kitchen & bath products. Whether
remodeling or building a new
home, we want to help you bring
your dreams to life. Come meet the
staff at Mathisons.
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Englne.rlng Exc.lI.nce 'Through Modul.rlty

Home Builders Discounts
CANTON

6130 Canton Center Rd.
(313) 455-9440

•• fiI
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QUALITY KITCHEN CABINETS by

TRAINED DESIGNERS
ON STAFF

At Mathison's, your own personal de·
sign consultant will work with you
every step of the way. Our design
staff is highly qualified in the latest
design technology to help you create
the kitchen or bath of your dreams.

COMPUTERIZED
KITCHEN DESIGNS

See the kitchen or bath of your
dreams come to life in computerized,
three dimensional views. right before
your eyes. Our professionally trained
designer, combined with state-of-the-
art computer teChnology, provides a
design with the ultimate perfection

~-------------, while you wait. Simply bring in your
room measurements and we'll do the
rest. livonia Store Only

JASON
WHIRLPOOLS

•
•-~oo
•

0::::>
=0::::>

=......
•

•
I»:no
mz
•

We are distributors
for Jason's quality
bath products, the
best whirlpool
baths built by the
Jacuzzi family, with
over 40 whirlpools
on display in our
showrooms.

cl~lJ,
Contractors ·Velcome

LivONIA
28243 Plymouth Rd.

(313) 522-5633

•

•

•

KOHLER.· 08RIGGS. BLANCO. S
• I

•
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T I 9MJle-oe er c:.~
8Mlle-

21516 Dequindre #101

756-7171

. .

BUILD YOUR. OWN HOME
. .".. ..
--- -- ------ ----- -----

FREE SEMINAR
, IN ANN ARBOR • MARCH 26TH

9:00 a.m - Noon

Presented by:
Fingerle Lumber Co.

The Region's Largest Selection of
Quality Lumber & Building Materials.

John Barrie Associates - Architects
Quality Design of Residential & Commercial

Structures.
Home Builders Finance, Inc.

Construction Loans for the
IIDo-lt-Yourself' Home Builder.

Meet experts and learn about:
• Andersen Windows • Kitchen Cabinetry and
• Dupont Tyvek Housewrap Counters
• ASI Engineered Wood • Builde(s Risk Insurance

Products by VVhlte Agency

To register please call:
(313) 663-3550 or (~OO)365-0700

Fun-filled
Here's what's happening
at family-oriented event
The following is the agenda for all

special events, guest appearanc-
es, li\'e entertainment and home

and garden demonstrations at the 76th
annual International Builders Home,
Flower and Furniture Show.

The show is sponsored by the non-
profit Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan at Detroit's
Cobo Exhibition-Conference Center.

Saturday, March 19
Noon - Show opening ceremony in

the Riverwalk Gardens.
12:15 p.m. - Gary Koller of PBS's

"The Victory Garden" on creating out-
door rooms.

12:30 p.m. - Country Class Danc-
ers.

1 p.m. - Flower arrangement dem-
onstrations by Professional Allied Flo-
rists and ITD.

1:30 p.m. - Oakland Dance Studio.
3 p.m. - Gary Koller of PBS's "The

Victory Garden" on selecting the right
plants.

3 p.m. - Toll Gate Cloggers.
4 p.m. - Jon Eakes of l'he Learning

Channel's "Renovation Zone" demon-
strating Dow Chemical Co.'s Styro.
foam Wallmate, insulating existing
concrete hasement walls.

4 p.m. - Flower arrangement dem-
onstrations hy Professional Allied Flo-
rists and FTD.

5 p.m. - Country Couzzins Produc-
tion.

6 p.m. - PHCUA-Halka Dancers
7 p.m. - Gary Koller of PBS's "The

Victory Garden" on creating outdoor
rooms.

7 p.m. - Wolverine Silverspurs.

i

i.
-.-

G p.m. - Michigan roses design
demonstrations and how to care for
them hy Professional Allied Florists
and FTD.

7 p.m. - Performing Arts Academy.

Sunday, March 20
12:15 p.m. - Gary Koller of PBS's

"The Victory Garden" on creating out-
door rooms.

12:30 p.m. - Henderson Dance
Academy.

1 p.m. - Flower arrangement dem-
onstrations by Professional Allied Flo-
rists and FTD.

1:30 p.m. - Dance Palace.
2:30 p.m. - Sourwood Mountain

Cloggers.
3 p.m. - Gary Koller of PBS's "The

Victory Garden" on selecting the right
plants.

3 p.m. - Mexican Folkorico Dane·
ers.

4 p.m. - Jon Eakes of l'he Learning
Channel's "Renovation Zone" demon-
strating Dow Chemical Co.'s Styro-
foam Wall mate, insulating existing
concrete basement walls.

4 p.m. - Flower arrangement dem-
onstrations by Professional Allied Flo-
rists and ITD.

Monday, March 21
4 p.m. - 6th Gale Cloggers.
6 p.m. - 6th Gate Cloggers.

......

Tuesday, March 22
4 p.m. - Ferndale Foot Stompers.
G p.m. - Flower arrangement dem-

onstrations by Professional Allied Flo·
rists and 1"1'0.

6:30 p.m. - RSVP Quartet.
7 p.m. - Chinese Demo.

\Vednesday, March 23
4 p.m. - Wedding ceremony in the

Riverwalk Gardens, Tina Cordell of
Utica will wed Justin Himebaugh of
Utica on one ofthe bridges across the
indoor river.

5:30 p.m. - Lombada Motion Dane·
ers.

6 p.m. - Flower arrangement dem-
onstrations by Professional Allied Flo-
rists and FTD.

7 p.m. - Diamond Singing Group.

Thursday, March 24
4 p.m. - Country Sweethearts.
5 p.m. - Ms. Fix-it Beverly DeJulio

of Disco\'ery Channel's "Easy-Does-It"
do-it-yourself presentation that in-
cludes information on hasic home re-
pairs and energy-saving products.

6 p.m. - Country Sweethearts.
6 p.m. - Flower arrangement dem-

on~trations hy Professional Allied Flo-
rists and 1"1'0.

6:30 p.m. - Chinese Demo.
7 p.m. - Ms. Fix-it Beverly DeJulio

O It"of Discovery Channel's "Easy- oes- ,-
do-it-yourself presentation that in-
cludes information on basic home re-
pairs and energy-saving products.

7:30 p.m. - Gayle's Dance Phase.

": ...

Friday, l\1arch 25
4 p.m. - Ferndale Foot Stompers.
5 p.m. - Ms. Fix-it Beverly DeJulio

of Discovery Channel's "Easy-Docs-It"
do-it-yourself presentation that in-
cludes information on basic home re-
pairs and energy·saving products.

6 p.m. - Eugene Clark-Tuxedo
Magic.

6 p.m. - Body flower arrangement "
demonstrations by Professional Allied
Florists and ITD.

6:30 p.m. - RSVP Quartet.
7 p.m. - Ms. Fix-it Beverly DeJulio

of Discovery Channel's "Easy-Does· It"
do·it-yourself presentation that in-
cludes information on basic home re-
pairs and energy·saving products.

Saturday, March 26
1 p.m. - Center Stage Dance C~m-

pany.
2 p.m. - Ms. Fix-it Beverly Dejulio -,-.

"- ._- ---------~;:.
See SCHEDULE, ~ :iJ,

ii~~::l



NewsTalk's handyman
to broadcast from Cobo
N ewsTalk Radio AM-1270

WXYT will broadcast its
"Ask the Handyman" show,

featuring Master Handyman Glenn
Haege, live from the International
Builders Home, Flower and Furni-
ture Show at Detroit's Cobo Center
Saturdays and Sundays, March 19-
20, and March 26-27.

The radio show airs from 8 a.m. to
noon on those days. The Builders
Show opens at noon. Glenn will be

on hand to answer home-improve-
ment questions until 2 p.m.

Glenn Haege worked nine years
with a national paint manufacturer
and 13 years with the largest inde-
pendent hardware chain in the
country.

During his talk show, do-it-your-
seIfers can call Glenn and ask him
questions on topics ranging from
how to fix leaky faucets to how to
repair driveway cracks.

Schedule from page 4

of Discovery Channel's "Easy-Does-It"
do-it-yourself presentation that in-
cludes information on basic home re-
pairs and energy-saving products.

2 p.m. - Floral bridal fashion show
hy Professional Allied Florists and
FTD.

3 p.m. - Main Street Cloggers.

4 p.m. - Ms. Fix-it Beverly Dejulio
of Discovery Channel's "Easy-Does-It"
do-it-yourself presentation that in-
cludes information on basic home re-
pairs and energy-saving products.

4 p.m. - F[ower arrangement dem-
onstrations hy Professional Allied Flo-
rist:-. and FTD.

5 p.m. - Main Street Cloggers.
() p.m. - Dancers Hungaria.
7 p.m. - Ms. Fix-it Beverly De.Julio

of Discover\' Channel's "Easy-Does-It"
do.it·vours~lf presentation that in-
dud('~ information on basic home re-
pairs and energy-saving products.

Sunday, March 27
12:30 p.m. - Wolverine Silverspurs.
1:30 p.m. - Linda's Dance Works.
2 p.m. - Flower arrangement dem-

onstrations by Professional Allied Flo-
rists and ITD.

2:30 p.m. - Ms. Fix-it Beverly De-
Julio of Discovery Channel's "Easy-
Does-It" do-it-yourself presentation
that includes information on basic
home repairs and energy-saving prod-
ucts.

3:30 p.m. - Wisla Polish Dancers.
4 p.m. - Plant sale in the Riverwalk

Gardens.
4 p.m. - Flower arrangements auc-

tion with proceeds to Multip[e Sclero-
si!'. Society.

4:30 p.m. - Ms. Fix-it Beverly De-
.Julio of Discovery Channel's "Easy-
Does- It" do-it-yourself presentat ion
that includes information on basic
home repairs and energy-saving prod-
ucts.

Owning a house is proving
more affordable than ever
It'st he first of the mont h and you're

writing a check for your monthly
rent. Have yoU ever wondered just

how much mo~ey you lose every month
hy paying :-.omeone c1~e':-.mortgage
payment'? .

Perhaps you don't think you can at-
ford to huy. Although the thought of
loan application:-. and tinancing re-
quirements may seem overwhelming,
huying a new house is easier than you
think.

"First, you need to review your fi-
nancial situation and e:-.timate how
much you can :-.pcnd on housing ea~'h
Illonth," said Hohert H. Jonc:-., prc~l'
dent of the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan and Huhert H.
.Jonc:-. Associates in West Bloomfield.

A general rule ofthumh: you :-.hould
:-.pend not more than 28 percent f)fyour
monthly gross income on your monthly
mortg<lge payment including prilll'lplll,
interest, taxes and insurallce premi·
ums. So, if your annual gross incolIH' is

7

,S40,OOO vou could spend up to $933 on
hou:-.ing·each month.

How much should you exped to
spend on monthly mortgage payment~'!
Your mortgage payment will he dett'r-
mined bv vour annual gro~~ income,
down pa;';nent, interest rates and the
:-.izeof \ our loan. i\lortgag{' payllll'lIb
vary ae'cording to thl' typl' ofIoan you
ohtain.

"Down payments u~llally rangl' from
[) to:30 percent of the total cost oftll('
hOll:-.e. \Vhl'n :-etting aside mOlll'y for
vour down payllll'nt, n'Illl'mlll'r that
~'ou will also need cash for dosing co:-t:-
~U1d!lo:-:-ihh' 'poi 111:-' on your mort·
gagl'." ,'!lilt'S ~aid.

Clo:-ing l'll~tS arc the cxpenSl>S in-
l'urn'd wl1l'n you transfer ownership of
till' rl'all':-llltl'. A point is a one·time
Sl'f\ iCt' ehargl' Il'vil>d hy the lender. One
point l'qullls 1 perCl'nt of the mortgage
llllwunt. P'lying the points may he
Ill'g()tiahit'lll'twl't'n the huyer and
~l'lIl'r.
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Plan NOW For Warmer Weather projects
20% Off Quality Fixtures and Labor

durIng Infinity Lighting'S Think Spring
Landscape Lighting Sale.

• Over 300 Outside Lighting
Fixtures On Display

• Free In-Store Layout Design
• Low Voltage Landscape Lights
• Low Voltage Post Lights
• Security Lighting
• Remote Systems
• One Year Warranty On

Parts and Labor
• Professional Installation

OR
DO IT YOURSELF

0 •- """- Wattles~
'" 0<:'" •..... s:: C

<II ~ N s::
0<: Q

Big Beaver Rcl

bYA~F
• 7' or 8'
• Oversized Slate Top-'
• Hardwood Rails

GAME ROOM SALE

THE MAGNUM

Including Equipment MADE IN U.S.A. *7'

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH (with limited approval)

FURNITURE STYLE
Solid Hardwood Tables

CONNELLY
BILLIARD MFG., INC.

Electronic Dart Boards and Supplies

2 PIECE
CUE STICKS
20% TO 50% OFF

POOL
TABLE

Moving and Recovering

LIGHTS
POKER TABLES

SOCCER TABLES
HOCKEY TABLES

"Its Worth
the Drive"

HOURS
Mon. Thures Fn 10-8
Tues. Wed. Sat t~

Closed Sunday

LABARON'S
34711 OEaUINORE. S. OF 15 MILE. TROY

(810) 585-3535 S~~;,E
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A show first .
T

•
he Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Association will
bring a touch of Texas to the International Builders
Home. Flower and Furniture Show with its River-

walk Gardens sponsored by Home \Vindow Co.
A 400-foot-long river, modeled ~r the river gardens of

San Ant{)nio, will run through Cobo Center, surrounded by
86,000 square feet oflandscaped gardens (that's nearly two
football fields) at the 76th annual show March 19-27. The
show is sponsored by the Builders Association of Southeast-
ern Michigan.

"I think it's quite amazing to build a river inside Cobo
Center," said Larry Wright, MDLA president and CEO.
"This will be a first" and we are all very excited about this
project."

The eight-foot-wide river features two landscaped ponds
(40 feet in diameter) with water fountains at either end and
a waterfall cascading into one of the ponds.

Sixteen Michigan landscapers represent the Metropolitan
Detroit Landscape Association at Riverwalk Gardens, in-
cluding the Michigan State University Department of Horti-
culture & Institute of Agricultural Technology. (See Page 7
for a complete listing). The MDLA is based in Bingham
Farms.

Black Forest Building Co. will construct three styles of
bridges to cross the indoor river. Stonework by Oaks Precast
will line the inside ofthe river, completing the authentic
San Antonio look.

"Instead of the gondolas like in San Antonio, we have
ducks," Wright said.

Each evening, a duck race will be sponsored by the Rotary
International District 6400, which includes clubs in south-
east Michigan and parts of Canada. Official plastic ducks
will sell for $3 each or two for $5. The purchaser ofthe first-
place duck wins $2,000; the second-place prize is $500; and
the next eight place winners land $100 each.

All proceeds go to the Rotary Foundation in Evanston,
IlL, and will be directed to various charities and reliefproj-

See RIVER, 7

.

..;.

'And a river runs through it'•

Indoor oasis: Walkways along a 400-foot-long river inside Cobo Center will awaken
thoughts of spring for visitors to the International Builders Home, Flower and Furni-
ture Show.

. .

ANo'niER REASON To Buy PELL~ \VINDOWS AND DOORS
. . .

If vodre noL renlOdelil1g
~"1 l]1 a l?ella Ba~

• I I V '

'TOll r"e 111JSSIllIT 111or'e
than just a great wlndmv,

,lou're missing our blinds and shades that fit between
J the glass ... and the security of knowing a Certified Pella

Contractor"" is trained to install Pella· products right. Call
us today.

Qualit)' like flJis 011(r comes/rom Pella.

Call Today for Your
Free Estimate
422·2450

License
#2102092103

Insured

>

1:. •
, '.. "f .

.t ., ..-~.., . .r------~-----, ~;'.
I ,,1iII I ~t .'

: 1·LB. PLANT 88¢ I 1 .~I··;

I FOOD UM. I t :;'~i
I . Reg. $298 1 I j F.i~
I Additional Purchase ....S1.28 :] ~l
L ~~~~~'~~ __ ~!~I

FOR YOUR NEARES:r AC;C;>HARDWARE CALL 1.800 .•ASK-4.ACQ~ ~'------_ .._--------~.:...-~...

Roughneck
32·GALLON
CONTAINER I

Reg $12.96 I

7~~!
GOOO THRU liON, lIAR. n I

COUPON -------,..
WHITE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Additional Gallons Or Other Colors .....5.97 Gallon I
GOOD THRU IlON., UARCH 28 I------------------~

EmI
OR CEILING WHITE

Reg. $8.47
lIIo11T4 GALLONS

r------~-----,
I --.-.... .. I
I 1QG.15OU~lr I
I PKG. OF 2, 3·WAY I
I 50/100/150 & 15/135/150 I
I Regular. . 4 96 I
I SALE 4.00 I
I After Mfr. Reba:e 200 I
I Less ACO Maol·!n SIOl'eCheck.~ I

: uyrr 2 REBATES FREE :L----~~_~~~~~~J

• -
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ing a custom stonework garden dis-
playing slate, raised patios, brick paver
walkways and spring flowers.
• Superior Scape, Inc., Shelby Town-
ship - Garden 9 featuring a water gar-
den with a waterfall, ponds, fountains,
water plants and brick paver walkways.

Riverwalk offers more than 'garden variety' options
R iverwalk Gardens at Cobo Cen-

ter will be set off by some excit-
ing gardens created by local

firms. Here's a listing of what to look
for on your stroll:
• Mark J. Baldwin & Associates, Inc.,
Plymouth - Garden 12 featuring a
natural meandering walkway garden
with brick paver paths surrounded by
spring flowers and gazebos.
• Mark J. Baldwin & Associates, Inc.,
Plymouth - Comerica Garden featur-
ing a formal fountain, ledge-rock re-
taining wall planters and a brick paver
plaza area.
• Black Forest Building C., Mt.
Clemens - Garden 2 featuring a ro-
mantic fantasy garden with a chil-
dren's playhouse, a three-foot wood
mermaid, spring flowers and gazebos.
• Blue Fox Interlock, Ann Arbor -
Garden featuring a back-yard setting
with multilevel patios using interlock·
ing brick pavers and modular retaining
walls.
• Grass Roots Nursery, New Boston
- Garden 3 featuring a water garden,
including indoor and outdoor ponds,
waterfalls, fountains, water plants,
fishes and turtles.
• Michigan State University Depart-
ment of Horticulture & Institute of Ag-
ricultural Technology, East Lansing -
Garden 13 featuring a woodland shade
garden with a five-foot Mama Bear and
a 3.5-foot Baby Bear topiaries, reflect-
ing pool, circular brick paver patios,

shade tolerant shrubs and perennials;
designed and constructed by MSU stu-
dents.
• MueJler's Sunrise Nursery, Shelby
Township - Garden 17 featuring a
horticultural harmony garden
highlighting topiary junipers, flowering
trees and shrubs, a pond, a fountain
and spring flowers.

• Mueller's Sunrise Nursery, Shelby
Township - Standard Federal Garden
featuring a peaceful water garden dis-
playing a pool and waterfall with
flowering trees and shrubs
• National Landscape & Lawncare,
Southfield - Garden 4 featuring a
walk-through garden with brick pavers,
bridges, swings, a pond and spring flo-
wers.
• Northwind Farms Landscaping, Inc.,
Utica - Garden 1 featuring a serenity
of nature's magic garden with spring
flowers, topiaries from Hunter Creek,
flowering trees and shrubs, brick pa-
tios and walkways, arbors, ponds and
fountains.
• Northwind Farms Landscaping, Inc.,
Utica - National Bank of Detroit Gar-
den featuring a formal and natural
landscape garden with an arbor, a
fountain, a stream, a waterfall, a bridge
and flowering plants.
• Rollin Landscaping, Inc., Farming-
ton Hills - Garden 6.
• Soulliere Decorative Stone, Utica -

Amiga I((;.~=-~~
Whirlpool I ~ ~~ ~\ "\\

Bath by Jacuzzi ~ 0" ----=;<" II
'72 X 36' ~__ ~ .//
Reg, $1495.00 '.
Now$99900

Choice Of Two Top Brands
- --~=--.- :::-=,. Over-the-range

, MicrowaveIf_ . While or BlackI ,I :7 .' Almond $20 extra
'it.: ~- " List $479.00

b=======d Now$33395

MONTCLAIR by ArisfokIaftA-2°/c4 ~FUST

o •
300 Odd lot Coblnets
Do It Yoooelf. or we con
recommood iW~M that
ore stale fcansed and
InSured onQ Q'EI not
oporOllrig out of the
bock of a trucIc.

D
}..

8Mg In ycxx measuemools
and Accrn wliI give YOl.l 0
ftU ccmpufer generated
dcO'h1ng of how y<)'.J( Mw
kitchen oMIloOl<. Sf:< ldlchen
deslgOOrS on stol1 to
M1pyw.

Garden 14 featuring a viewing garden
with sitting and rest areas overlooking
the four fountains highlighted by a va-
riety of brick and stone paver walk-
ways.
• Structural Landscapes, Dearborn/
Farmington Hills - Garden 5 featur-

River {rom page 6

ects. The goal is to sell 5,000 ducks per
race. Ducks will gather in one pond
and flow down the river to a small
chute that allows just one duck
through at a time.

But, duck racing aside, how in the
world do they intend to build a river in
Cobo Center? About 40 people will be
involved, with skills in bricklaying, ir-
rigation and landscaping. The project
involves 12,000 square feet of vinyl
liner material to enclose 40,000 gallons
of water. This is no small task for a
project that will be completed in less
than 18 hours.

About 700 cubic yards of fill sand
will outline and shore the river. Three
large pumps will help the water flow
and circulate from one pond to anoth-
er. Marc Dutton Irrigation will design
and build the pumping system to move
all of this water.

"If anyone is suffering from cabin fe-
ver or the winter dolrlMlm!;.this will

CUlTURID STONI®
The classic look of stone is always in style, whether it's
used as an accent or a wall treatment inside.
CULTURED STONE' has the appearance. color
fastness and durability of natural stone, but is more
affordable, lighter and easier to apply. We carry a wide
vari.ety of colors and textures. and we offer tips for the
dO-It-yourselfer.or professional installation.

FREE
Williams Panel Brick Do-It-Yourself

Seminards For 1994!
Our professional installers Will demonstrate
the "Tncks Of The Trade" for you! Bring
your plans or drawings - we will make a
complete estimate for you while you're at
the seminar!
All seminars run from 9:30 a m -11 a.m. on
the following Saturday at our showroom,
27303 West Eight Mile Road. East of Grand
River.
, Wood shelf mantels' Wood manlel surrounds'
Marble surrounds' Marble hearths' Hearth stones
• Gas gnlls • Gas logs • Cullured slone veneer •
Inlerlor thin brick • Exlerlor brick panel systems.
Gas or ....ood burning fireplaces • Fireplace tools
and accessories Glassdoors

WILLIAMS
+-'('1-

9-'(;~~~"q9"

Visit Our Showroom!
27303 W. Eight Mile, East of

Grand River· 538-6633
Open Moo ·Wed ·Fn 6-5 lues·nus H Sal 6-3

• 'If anyone is suffering
from cabin fever or the
winter doldrums, this will
definitely bring them out
of it.'

Larry Wright
landscape designer

definitely bring them out of it," Wright
said.

Plants from the gardens will be sold
at 4 p.m. on the last day of the show.

The MDLA. founded in 1960, repre-
sents nearly 400 companies in south-
east Michigan. Members include land-
scape contractors, maintenance con-
tractors, lawn sprinkler contractors,
tree care companies, lawn spray com-
panies and many other suppliers.

"

Insinkerator
~~ Garbage Disposers
~~ Badgerll/3 H.P. - $36.95

333 1/2 H.P.. $98.95 ~
Waste I(ing eJ

Garbage Disposers
1001 1/2 H.P. - $49.95 am3

3300 3/4 H.P.. $114.95 -.

~~~~n~~ek Call 335-0111
•

~ Open Dally & saturdaY 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
... MondaY & Friday 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

111 S. Telegraph Rd.• Pontiac Across from Golllng Plymouth,
south of Tel-Huron Shopping Center

APRIL 18
MAY 21
JUNE 16
JULY 16
AUG. 13
SEPT. 17
OCT. 15

APRIL 23
MAY 14
JUNE 25
JULY 23
AUG. 20
SEPT. 24
OCT. 22

AUG. 27
OCT. 1
OCT. 29

Selecll()n. InslailallOtl
& Aefill&stung

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES
FREE DO·IT-YOURSELF SEMINARS

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

------_._----------------_---.:~-
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Builder shopping requires thorough investigations
Inthe market for a new house? If so,

you should shop for your builder as
thoroughly as you shop for the

house itself. Whether you are buying a
condominium, a townhouse, a house in
a subdivision, or a custom-built house,
the quality will be determined by the
quality of the builder.

"Most buyers give a lot of thought to
the style of house they want," said
Robert R. Jones, president of the
Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan and Robert R. Jones Associ-
ates of West Bloomfield.

"Usually, though, they don't think
enough about the builder. It's import-
ant that they find one who can build
the style they want the way they want
it. "

The real estate section of the local
newspaper is a good place to start.
Reading it over you can find out which
builders are active in your area, what
types of houses are being built and
what price you might expect to pay.

In addition, the Builders Associa-
tion of Southeastern Michigan has a
list of builders who construct houses in
various areas. Local real estate agents
also are helpful in conducting the
search.

Friends and relatives can provide
useful recommendations. Ask them
about builders they have dealt with or
for the names of their friends who have
recently had a good experience with a
builder.

I

I '
I

I
I
I

PISA II' RAISED PATIO WITH CLASSICO' PAVERS

Untl.l."tC'
tIrlJ.pYft't

After making a list of builders, make
notes about their reputations and
quality of work. Recording all factual
information, as well as your own im-
pressions, will make comparisons easi·
er later on.

Perhaps the best way to learn about
builders is to visit houses they have
built and talk to the owners. Ask the
top builders on your list for addresses
of their recently built houses. At the
very least, drive by to see ifthe houses
are visually appealing and, if possible,
get the phone numbers of the home·
owners so you can see how they feel
about the houses after having lived in
them.

Ask people if they are happy with
their purchases and ifthe builder did
what was promised and performed in a
timely manner. The most telling ques-
tion of all may be whether they would
buy another house from the same
builder. Most people will tell you if
they are pleased with their houses; if
not, they usually will want to tell you
about their experiences.

When you buy a house, you are look-
ing for quality and value. The con-
struction features of the house, such as
the detail work on cabinets and trim,
will tell you a great deal about the pro-
spective builder. Price is important but
value is more so ... just because a
house is more or less expensive than
another does not mean it is a better
value.

MANUFACTURER
DIRECT REBATE

10% OFF
; GARDEN STONP

Reba1e Bmed on U~,IOCK'S

'994 SI.'9g€S'ed '<eta! PTice

HOLlAND STONE' PRE·FORMED STEPS
Md the unique beauty of UN1OC~ to
your land5Cape UN1OC~ products are
3 TIMES STRONGER THAN CONCRETE and
come Wltn a UFETIME GUARANTEEI Perfect
for patiOS, driveways. walkways. pool
decks or garden areas

1·800·336·4056
•

12591 Emerson DrNe • Bnghlon, MI48H6

"Value takes more than just price
into account," Jones said. "The quality
of the construction ~nd the location of
the home, along with the price, make
up the value of the home. Each home
wiil have a different value for different
buyers."

Another important factor in select-
ing a builder is the warranty provided
on the house. Get a copy of the build-
er's warranty and read it over. Ifyou
feel you need help understanding any
aspect of it, take it to an attorney.
Don't wait until you move in and a
problem arises to find out what cover-
age you have.

"Most builders offer some form of

written warranty," Jones said. "Many
of them back their own work while oth-
ers offer a warranty backed by an in-
surance company. To get an insured
warranty, you must buy from a builder
who belongs to an insurance program."

Another thing to find out from a pro-
spective builder is what kind of service
you can expect after the sale. Typically,
a builder makes two service calls on a
new house. One comes between one
and three months after move-in, while
the other comes at around 11 months,
usually right before a one-year warran-
ty would expire. In an emergency, the
builder should send someone to your
house immediately.

Ann Arbor Flower & Garden Show nears

The fifth annual Ann Arbor Flow-
er & Garden Show will convey
the theme, "Once Upon A

Time," showcasing gardens fashioned
from history books, fairy tales and our
grandparents' memories.

The University of Michigan's
Matthaei Botanical Gardens will pres-
ent the best of the old and new in gar-
dening March 24-27 at the Washtenaw
Farm Council Grounds.

The show will feature an acre of pro-
fessionally designed landscapes and
more than 500 horticultural and floral
design exhibits. New features include
French parterre garden pathways be-

WATERWORKS
Basement

Repair Co. Inc.

Repairs
Cracks

Concrete Cutting
I

Free Estimate
Work Guaranteed

Call Joseph
(313) 615-0260

tween buildings and an antique garden
furniture and accessories market.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, March 24·26, and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday, March 27. Senior Day is
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday, March 24.
For ticket information, call (313) 998-
7002.

The Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds is at 5055 Ann Arhor-Saline
Road, Ann Arbor. Parking at the show
is $2 per car.

Proceeds from the show will help
fund completion of the new Gateway
and Herb Knot Gardens at Matthaei
Botanical Gardens.

HEADQUARTERS
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your home this
spring? 1\ r11.1p' lOll
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DOORS
. -

THE
DOORMAN
Sells & Installs

• Storm Doors
• Garage Doors
(Steel & WOOd)
• Windows
-Sldmg

Deal Olrect
No MIddleman

Call Allen:
595-4779

Rtier eoc:n. 'Lat":..."d

•

NOBLE'S
lANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
• Boulders· Keystone
• Decoralive & Driveway Slone
• Topsoil. Peal·Topsoll Mix
• Shredded Bark· Wall Stone
, InterlockIng Pavers

• Patio Blocks
• Landscape Timbers

Pick-up or Delivery!
.' 474-4922

:--.... 8 ...... '
Ii> ..... U«l"~

RISSO
E~

FfG9 EstlmstGS
• Garages
• Room AddItions
• Porth Entlosuru
'Cement Work
• Roofing.Sldlng.Decks
• Garllge Doors
, Insurance Repairs
• GarageRemodeling

533-7070
25111W.7 Mlle. R~ford
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Acres of gardens, products, celebrities, plus a wedding
It'sno coincidence that the first day

of spring comes with the 76th annu-
al International Builders Home,

Flower and Furniture Show.
The event, sponsored by the non-

profit Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan, is just the
ticket to get homeowners in the spirit
of the new season as they discover
thousands of ideas for the home and
garden.

The following are some highlights of
the show:

The Metropolitan Detroit Land-
scape Association will bring to life a bit
of Texas with its Riverwalk Gardens. A
400-foot-long river modeled after the
river gardens of San Antonio, will run
through Cobo Center, surrounded by
86,000 square feet of landscaped gar-
dens. To top it off, duck races will take
place on the river each night, spon-
sored by the Rotary International Dis-
trict 6400.

As visitors stroll through the sur-
rounding gardens, they will be inspired
to put an artistic touch on their own
gardens. The sounds of chirping crick-
ets and babbling brooks, and visions of
colorful water fountains and dancing
butterflies as visitors pass through
cedar gazebos along brick-paved path-
ways will set the mind in motion for a
personal landscaping project.

Two national celebrities will make
appearances at the Cobo Builders
Show. Beverly DeJulio. widely known
as Ms. Fix-It, will be at the show
March 24 through 27, and Gary Koller.

a guest host of PBS's "The Victory
Garden," will be on hand March 19
and 20.

Dejulio exhibits her expertise on the
Discovery Channel's "Easy-Does-It"
television program. She began her fix-it
career out of necessity as a single par-
ent with little money for home or auto
repairs. It all began with a faulty sump
pump and the rest is history, she said.

Dejulio has spent the past 15 years
traveling around the country demon-
strating that doing it yourself can be
easier than most people think. Her
lively personality, wit and positive atti-
tude are contagious and will give aver·
age homeowners the confidence to
tackle projects on their own.

Koller's career took root when his
first-grade teacher gave him a black lo-
cust tree. That event sparked a lifelong
interest in horticulture and landscape
design. He is senior horticulturist at
Harvard University's Arnold Arbore-
tum, a member ofthe faculty at Har-
vard University's Graduate School of
Design and a partner in a thriving
landscape design firm in Boston.

Koller inspires people to make the
most of their own gardens without hir-
ing professiona! designers. He helps
people see that their yards can become
additional outdoor living space.

Glenn Haege, host of\VXYT's "Ask
the Handyman" show, will be on hand
to answer home-improvement ques-
tions along with Joe Gagnon, WCAR's

See ACRES, 12

Quality High
Efficiency

Heating -t 90% AFUE.
Cooling • 10 SEER

Financing Availableo DOWN*
Upon Credit Approval
6 mos. Same As Cash

335·4555 acII
Ask about our Preventive

Maintenance Program
• 24 Hour Emergency Service

• Quality Installation
.23 Vehicles· Radio Dispatch
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LEADERSHIP

DEALER·We Ie TIlC In,l(k (ill; 5

Restore Your Marble To Its Natural Beauty
Professional Care and Maintenance

from MARBLELIFE.
Rely on the experts at MARBLELIFE
to keep your new and older marble

looking exquisitely pristine.
MARBLELIFE uses modem care
technologies to restore, preserve and
seal marble. terrazzo and other
dimensional stone.- --

..
....... ~ Call (313) 459-6870 for a free estimate,today
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All in one place: Homeowners can find all the products and informa-
tion they need for any home improvement project when more than
400 exhibitors convene for the 76th annual International Builders
Home, Garden and Furniture Show at Cabo Center March 19-27.

15th
Anniversary
Sale

Fifteen wonderful years. and more than
fifteen thousand very satisfied customers.
There must be a reason ... at Alar's we treat
you royally. provide you the best service,
lowest price possible. and most of all
beautiful rugs.

Thank you for making us the leader in
Oriental rugs.

670 S. Woodward
Downtown Birmingham
644-7311
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"The Appliance Doctor," Saturdays
and Sundays during the show from
noon to 2 p.m.

More than 100 of the Detroit area's
Professional Allied Florists Associa-
tion members and area ITD-40 shops
will display arrangements for the honor
of capturing the "Best of Show Award"
presented by the Society of American
Florists. This year's themes are "Din-
ner for Two" (featured on actual table-

# top settings), "The Pleasures of a Gar-
den," (dish gardens) and "Country
Western."

Design demonstrations of floral ar-
rangements will be staged during the
show, including Michigan-grown roses
(March 21) and body flowers (March
25). Floral arrangements completed in
these demonstrations will be auctioned
oITto benefit the Children's Miracle
Ndwork. On the last day of the show,
many of the arrangements entered in
the competition will be auctioned off
with proceeds going to the Multiple
Sclerosis Society.

Other demonstrations at the Build-
ers Show include: Jon Eakes from The
Learning Channel's "The Renovation
Zone"; insulating existing concrete
hasement walls with Dow Chemical
Company's Styrofoam Wallmate brand
insulation March 19 and 20; geother-
mal heating and cooling systems by
Detroit Edison; brick and stone veneer
installation by Williams Panel Brick;
and del:orating, home repair and re-
lllodel ing by many of the exhibitors.

One visitor to the show will win
$10,000 by estimating the correct num-
ber of nails in the House of Nails con-
test. The Treasure Chest contest, set
up at various locations throughout the
show, will award prizes including a
1994 Chevy Blazer. Also, many exhibi-
tors will offer contests for prizes such
as air cleaners, lighting products, ap-
pliances, a patio enclosure, security
systems, windows and an installed
geothermal system.

The Parade of Homes program,
which kicks off at the show, will fea-
ture pictorial renderings of the area's
newest houses built by BASM builder
members. The program is sponsored by
BASM and the Detroit News. Informa-
tion about the houses and a guide to
visiting the models will be available in
a free plan book.

And finally, what show would be
complete without a wedding? To prove
this point, Tina Cordell of Utica will
wed Justin Himebaugh of Utica on one
of the bridges across the indoor river at
4 p.m. March 23. Wedding flowers are
being donated by Twin Flowers of Ster-
ling Heights. The cake is compliments
of Phyllis Skidmore of Warren, photog-
raphy by Greg's Portrait Co. of Farm-
ington Hills, tuxedos from President
Tuxedo of Lakeside Center, Sterling
Heights, the wedding-engagement set
donated by Service Merchandise of Mt.
Clemens, limousine service by ACS
Limousine of Livonia and the honey-
moon night will be spent at the North-
field Hilton in Troy.

uty Etched In Sto\lea Witb l'Ie
Soulliere Decorative Stone

\\l-o,T (810) 355--i0.t0 -I"S-I 22 'file Rd .. l'tic3. 'II -18317 FAST (810) 739-0020

** YOU CHOOSE **
Do-It-Yourself S.D.S.Professionally Installed* I 0\\ Pnl~~ * Remal I:qlllpment * r-'.lllO... * Rep;lI~* Intnlod ..lOg Bnd.. * Oc:li\lT\ * \\'311...\\.l~~ * Profe~~l()n.lr Seal

!'.l\l·r... * IA\)"olJl ~~f\ll~ * Dn\l·w.l~~ Coaling* Ikt.lIl1lng \\'.111 * frc~ ~l·rnll1.lr... * H~t.lIlling \\'all~ * All SI/~d J{)h~
~"t\...tl'm... * .\Ia...onry * Llnd ...cap~

We Use & Sell Nothing But The Best ..,
(~\Iml :\\V\u· ~ ~ unU.L"'( ~

VERSA-lDK' PMIBC' ~
........ -...O;:MiiO FREE ESTIMATES ~

"Michigan's Largest Interlocking Brick Paving Company*

~DERS

810-624-2330

House shopping guide now
available from association
A free directory may help

shoppers find the house oftheir
dreams.

The Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan directory,
which will be updated monthly, lists
houses and building sites by city for
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and St.
Clair counties. Each listing includes
basic information such as square foot-
age, number and placement of bed-
rooms and baths, style and design,
price range, school district and other
amenities.

Special features are provided when

available, such as barrier-free design,
use of allergy-sensitive construction
materials, special warranties, and
whether a builder will construct on the
homeowner's lot.

All the builders listed in the directo-
ry are professionally licensed and
members in good standing of BASM.
Buyers, however, are encouraged to
check the references and previous
workmanship of all prospective build-
ers.

To obtain a copy of the directory, call
the BASM offices, (810) 737-4477 be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays.

Plants can make the world
much better place for us all
Plants can help you make a world

of difference in the environ-
ment, beginning in your own

back yard.
Plants are not only beautiful, but

they work diligently by:
• Cleaning the air by removing harm-
ful chemicals indoors and out.
• Preventing wind and soil erosion.
• Reducing heating and cooling costs
by shading and insulating the house.
• Providing you with a relaxing form of

exercise: gardening.
• Attracting wildlife by providing food
and shelter for birds and small ani-
mals.
• Adding pleasure to your life with
sweet scents and great tastes.
• Increasing the quiet and seclusion of
your yard.
• Sheltering you from glaring sun or
harsh winds.
• Naturally screening out undesirable
\ iews and enhandng pleasant ones.

itesidential
Wiring

• New Homes
• Homes brought up to

city codes
• Fire Repair
• Additions
• Basements
• Garages
• Service Changes
• Above or below ground pools
• Hot Tubs
• Central Airs
• Edison Interruptlbles

We also do small commercial
bUil~ings and a wide variety of
service work. In the event you
may be interested in a company
whose objective Is good ser-
vice and quality work for a rea-
sonable price, please call us
and give us a try, I'm sure you'll
be pleasantly surprised.

Free Estimates
Senior

Discounts
Tony Zielinski
Electric Works

522-1618 • 471-5990

'. .' - '. - "' ..... ".
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deck clinics
Thllr~da\· .. \ \arch ::;I
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\vindo\v clinic
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Simple tips may prevent 'remodeling headaches'
With the spring months ap-

proaching, remodeling proj-
ects move to the top of home-

owner priority lists. Many of these
homeowners are frightened, however,
hy the horror stories of dishonest or
unqualified contractors.

"The good news is that by asking the
right questions and looking in the right
places, you can find a professional ex-
perienced remodeler to do a job that
will not only raise your home's value,
but also make the home more enjoy-
able for many years to come," said L.
David Kellett, co-chairman of the
Bu ilders Association of Southeastern
Michigan Remodelors Council and
president of Kellett Construction Com-
pany in Bloomfield Hills.

The best place to find qualified con·
tractors is with friends, neighbors, lo-
cal Realtors and BASM's Remodelors
directory.

Many homeowners like their neigh-
borhoods and don't relish the expense
and trouble of moving, but want a
change in space or amenities. Remod-
eling makes it possible to upgrade and
expand without moving and often
rewards the investment with a higher
sale price when the house is later put
on the market.

"The percentage of a remodeling in-
vestment which will be returned de-
pends on the job and the number of
years until the house is sold," Kellett
said.

"A minor kitchen remodel can return

100 percent of the initial investment,
while a new skylight illuminating a
room could return even more. A rule of
thumb is that any improvement which
brings a home up to the level of similar
houses in the same neighborhood is a
good one."

In choosing a remodeler, the lowest
price is not always the best choice. No
two remodelers will do a job exactly the
same way. Be as specific as possible
and ask the contractor to specify the
materials and brand names on which
he is basing the quote.

Be especially wary of a quote signifi-
cantly lower than the range indicated
by the others. With a remodeling
project, the lowest price often comes
with a sacrifice or compromise of quali-
ty workmanship or materials, profes-
sionalism, time, supervision, service
and follow up.

By the time a contractor is hired, the
homeowner probably already has a
fairly good idea of what you want the
finished job to look like. A professional
remodeler can take your ideas and rec-
ommend the most effective ways to
achieve the results you are seeking
while staying within your budget.

Like any important purchase, a re-
modeling project is not something to be
spontaneous about. Although it may
take some time to find a remodeler
with whom you feel comfortable and
can communicate, it is well worth the
effort.

DON'T SETTLE
FOR LESS

when you deseNe the

best. .Observer &

Eccentric Classifieds
.'.".

'~can help you get the job

done by helping youy

. find the right people,

goods and services you

need. Readersand advertisers alike turn to Classified because

it is the comprehensive community market place-a forum for

those offering their expertise and those seeking it.

®bserlJer & l£ttentrit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNlY
591-0900 WAYNE COUNlY

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
Deadlines: 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday ed~ion 5 p.m. Friday for Monday edition

One of the most important things
that can be done to learn about a re-
modeler is to ask for a list of recent
projects he's done that are similar to
yours. He may have done kitchen re-
modeling, but that won't be much of an
indication of how well he can add an
additional level to your home.

Then, call the references and visit
the !>ites if possible. To be protected
from possible legal problems, it's im-
portant that you verify that the remod·
eler has the licenses and permits re-

quired to build in your city and is
properly insured according to Michi-
gan's regulations.

A good remodeler will want you to do
your homework before you sign the
contract. In fact, since so much of a re-
modeler's business comes from refer-
rals, a good remodeler will do every-
thing he can to ensure that the job will
reflect well on his company and add
one more customer to his list of satis-
fied clients. •

available.
The Parade of Homes extends be-

yond the show dates to April 10 to en-
able people to visit the models at their
convenience. After the show, plan
books will be available at most lending
institutions and major real estate offic-
es.

Model homes run the spectrum, from .}
condominiums to single-family homes
ranging in price from $82,990 to
$550,000. The show has grown in size
from the 36 homes that were show-
cased in 1993.

Before the opening of the Parade of
Homes, prominent local architects will
judge the homes and award winners in
several prize categories. Judging will be
based on design, architecture, special
features and value.

•

Parade showcases model homes

One of the biggest names
inmortgages is right

backyard .
When you recoll11nend ChemICal,

your clients are guamntccd a
\'ariety of n10ngages olfered

by one of the nation's top ten mortgage
lenders. Plus, the knowledge of
loan officers \vho are familiar
with your local area.

So, see why we say
"Progressive thinking. Powerful
products. Personal attention."

Call the Chemical Resident ial
tvtortgage Corporation today,
at: 1-800-869-6852.

Expect more from us.'"

~CHEMICAL
Residential Mortgage Corporation
38701 7 Mile Road, SUite 250. livoma. MI 48152 (3 t 3) 462·4940

A'II0<3~S are onglf\J:~ b', Cherr,lea: Ba~, N A R.a:esand lerms sub,eel 10 ct,ao~ ... ·re...: ~Jl.:e O"er St.t,ecl
to ued,t approva' ll;r 'J!IOns may app'y ©19':H Chern eal Resldent.al Mortgage Ccrpcra' 01

EQUAL ttOOSlNG LEHO£R G

,

The fourth annual Parade of
Homes, which features a variety
of model homes available

throughout southeast Michigan, will
kick off at the 76th International
Builders Home, Flower and Furniture
Show.

"This scattered site showcase of
homes gives buyers the opportunity to
see a variety of exceptional area
homes," said Robert R. Jones, presi-
dent of the non-profit Builders Associ-
ation of Southeastern Michigan and of
Robert R. Jones Associates in West
Bloomfield.

Pictorial renderings of the 54 partici-
pating homes will be on display at the
Builders Show. A Parade of Homes
plan book containing the renderings of
and location maps for all homes will be

myourown•
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Detroit Edison displays new energy- efficient system
Visitors to Detroit Edison's new

exhibit at the International
Builders Home, Flower and

Furniture Show will see a heating and
cooling system that's the most energy
efficient and environmentally friendly
on the market today, making tradition-
al systems obsolete.

The computerized display of a geoth-
ermal system, which is four times more
efficient than the highest-efficiency

• natural gas system, is a major attrac-
tion at the show. An visitors intending
to build new homes can enter a Detroit
Edison drawing to win a free, fully in-
stalled geothermal system. The utility

will select the winner March 27.
Geothermal systems save homeown-

ers up to 30 percent in operating costs
compared with natural gas, and up to
60 percent compared with propane or
oil, said William Steele, bUilder/devel-
oper liaison for Detroit Edison.

"These efficiencies add up quickly
and multiply into substantial savings
for homeowners," Steele said.

The system's operation is simple. In
the winter, it collects the natural heat
!;tored in the earth and transfers it in-
doors, via ground water or piping re-
ferred to as "the loop" buried in the
b'l'ound. In the summer, the system ex-

GRAND OPENING PHASE II
A single family Detached

Ranch Condominium
Community in

ROCHESTER HilLS
FROM $159,900

1665·2100 square feel

• 2 Car attached garage- Sprinkler systems - Landscaping included • Walk out sites
• Wooded lots • Pond r RY N I

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAYS 12:()O.S:OOPM c
(Cloud Thuraday.)

OFF Auburn Rd. between Adams & Crooks
Jun m1nutu from 1·75"·5~ Chryal.r WOI1dHUdqualtm & rech. Ctr.

Model Phone 852-6080 • Main OffIce 377-2600

H
ECHTR M·59

AUBURN RD 0
0 c:a: • C/lu: ~
::> FAIRGROVE a
(3 MANOR aa:« u

SOUTH BLVD

I ~ Ann Arbor Flower & Garden Show I

On6{;9U~CJf6~JJ~e...
Visit historical gardens of yesteryear

and your favorite fairy tales
at our Fifth Annual Show

March 24-26
Thursday-Saturday

9 a.m.-9 p.m.

March 27
Sunday

9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road. Ann Arbor

58 - Adults
53 - 4-/2 years

Free· 3 years & under
57 - Senior Day (Thur. March 24)

5 I off Advance Tickets through March 23
at all Michigan Kroger stores & other~

locations. Call n 131 998-7002 ~

On Site Parking 52/car • R t;J1
Shuttle SJ/person round triP from Sears C ~

parking lot at Briarwood Mall ~

For Information, Call (313) 998-7002
Sponsored by and be~efitt.ing ..

Malthael Botanical Gardens University of MichIgan

tracts heat from the air inside the
home and transfers it, through the
ground water or loop, back into the
earth. Geothermal systems also can
supply a portion of hot water.

"A geothermal system also helps
protect the environment because it
uses the earth's natural resources as a
renewable source of energy, eliminating
the need to burn fossil fuels in homes,"
Steele said.

The geothermal display at the Build-
ers Show includes a colorful working
model and touch-screen computers to

help explain the technology.
"Detroit Edison is demonstrating

geothermal heating and cooling sys-
tems because customers have asked for
alternatives that help them lower their
energy bills - and safeguard the envi-
ronment - without sacrificing comfort
and convenience," Steele said.

The 5,000-square-foot exhibit also
features the latest technologies in se-
curity lighting and landscaping, as well
as safety displays and information
about Detroit Edison's other services
for residential customers.

What's up in building houses?
New home buyers in the '90s are

finding the widest variety of
styles and options from which

to choose. While those choices may be-
wilder some, a quick look at current
trends in residential construction
should help the buyer make a decision.

Many of the trends in new homes re-
late to recent advances in technology.
Built-in appliances, including mi-
crowaves and hot water dispensers, are
the rule rather than the exception in
the '90s. Phone jacks in every room,
built-in entertainment centers and
even built-in whirlpool baths are
among the things buyers are looking

;~
'I

~ liqUid & Dry Programs
.1 Organic Programs
~l1 Core Aerations
~ Highest Quality Service
H at the
~ Lowest Price Around!
H Prices Start At $18
I, Per Application* I

WE WILL BEAT
YOUR LOWEST

ESTIMATE BY 10%
GUARANTEED!

for in their homes. Many buyers con-
sider these amenities virtual necessi-
ties.

Other popular items fit into the cate-
gory of luxuries. Master bedroom gal-
leys, spacious bathrooms with dual \
vanities, high ceilings and home fit-
ness centers are among the "extras"
buyers are looking for that tailor the
home to a particular personality.

High-gloss cabinets, a wide array of
built-in storage spaces, plentiful shelv-
ing in closets and even pop-out ironing
boards are all features that today's
buyer will find attractive and useful
while adding to the "finished" appear-
ance of the home.

ANDERSEN
Spend Quality
Tilne With Us

Without The Crowds!

• FREE QUOTES
• FREE IDEAS
• FREE ADMISSION

10 Years Experience
To Serve You

We are here to help YOU!

AN]fmEN \YINOOW
~

~
~~~~

QUALI1Y WINDOW
CENTER

"The Ander~en Window E"'pl'rls"

3911 S. Rochester Rd. 24023 Ann Arbor Trail
ROCHESTER HILLS DEARBORN HEIGHTS
853·0710 274.4144

*1 FREE APPLICATION
WITH FULL PROGRAM
(810) 473 ..4113

,FREE ESTIMATES.'
~~I:IItI;Il;II:lI!OI~-...zD!!IMIIE!l1!"""#
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Indoor blooms get help from florists

• How long can flowers last? - Each
flower's vase life is lengthened by prop-
er care. Here is the vase life of some
common flowers: 3 to 5 days for daf-
fodil, marguerite, daisy, tulip; 5 to 7
days for anemone, freesia, iris; 7 to 10
days for aster, delphinium, gerbera,
rose. solidester; 10 to 14 days for al-
stroemeria, bird-of-paradise, gladiolus,
liatris, lily. snapdragon, orchids, wax-
flower; 2 weeks or more for carnation.
chrysanthemum. protea, statice, star-
of-Bethlehem.
• How do I know the flower is fresh?
- Look for firm bright petals, firm
green leaves and firm clean stems.
Signs of age include fully open flowers,
fading petal color. petal and leafdrop,
browning petals and leaves, and limp-
ness.
• Can I keep flowers in the car while
shopping? -- Not during periods of hot
(above 75 degrees F) or cold (below 32
degrees F) temperature extremes. Dur-
ing periods of moderate temperatures,
limit the time flowers are in the car to
15 minutes.
• Can I keep flowers in the refrigerator

at home"! - Only for a day or two if the
flowers are being kept for a special oc-
casion. Wrap them in plastic to pre-
vent water loss and make sure to re-
move all fruit from the refrigerator, es-
pecially apples because fruits and
vegetables produce an invisible, odor-
less gas called ethylene. Ethylene is an
aging gas which causes rapid decay of
all flowers.
• Should I cut the stems with a knife
or scissors? - Actually floral or garden
cutters are best. A dull knife, sewing
scissors or wire cutters can pinch and
bruise the stems.
• Must stems be cut at an angle and
crushed? - No. A good clean cut with
good cutters is best.
• Are there any other secrets to cutting
flowers correctly? - Cut flowers stems
underwater. Fill the sink with warm
water and hold the lower half of the
stems underwater. Cut off 112 to 1 inch
of stem tip. This is particularly helpful
for roses and limp flowers.
• Should I put aspirin in the water?
Vinegar? Tobacco? Fertilizer? - No.
No. No. No. None of these materials
provide a balanced diet.

Is it OK for leaves to sit in water? --
No. Leaves sitting in water will quickly
decay and lead to great increases in
bacteria in the water. Remove any
leaves that will be below the water line.
• What temperature water should I
use? - Generally use warm water that
is not too hot to the touch. Warm water
is taken up into flower stems faster

Flowers are not just for special
occasions anymore. More and

/ more consumers are enjoying
floral arrangements as an enhance-
ment to their everyday life.

To cherish flowers longer, here are
some common questions asked of the
Professional Allied Florists of Metro
Dctroit member florists:

and also has less air so there is less
chance of air blockage occurring. As an
exception, cool water may be used with
tulips so they don't open so fast.
• \Vhat kind of container should I
use? - Glass or plastic containers are
best to use with cut flowers. Make sure
the container has sufficient room to
hold water so the flowers don't quickly
dry out.
• What is the best way to clean a con-
tainer before I use it? - Scrub it with
liquid Clorox (full strength) and very
warm water. Do not simply rinse it out
with plain water or soap because harm-
ful, invisible bacteria will not be re-
moved.
• Should I fill the vase all the way up
to the top? - In large vases, this is an
overuse of water. In small vases, it is
necessary so the flowers don't quickly
run out of water.
• Do I have to change the water in the
vase every day? - Not every day, but
changing water every few days is help-
ful. Bacteria starts multiplying in the
water and it gets dirty as leaves and
petals fall off.
• What is flower preservative? - It is
a product especially made to help
lengthen the life of cut flowers. The
main ingredients are a type of sugar to
provide energy to the cut flowers, along
with an acidifying agent to lower the
pH (water goes into the stems faster at
a lower pH). The mixture also helps to
keep bacteria levels in check so the wa-
ter stays cleaner.

large, Naturally
Beautiful Home Sites
Enjoy Michiqan's Finest

Year' Round Recreational
Facilities Nearby.

Golf Mecca of the Midwest
with the amenities of
Gaylord just minutes
away.
An Exceptional Value for
your dream home, vaca-
tion retreat or investment.

Builders - Beautiful sites
for houses on speculation

or custom homes.

~ INFORMATION SOURCE
_ 700WestMainSt,

Gaylord,MI
Guy Baker, saJes Associate
1-800-950-7800

SCHUlDT
REALTORS

EVERYTlDNG FOR YOUR HOME aGARDEN
. . Thousands of Home & Garden Ideas . "

• Kitchens & Baths • Horne Electronics • Doors & WindO\\s
• Decorative Accessories • Yard & Garden • Appliances
• Remodeling • Arts & Crafts • Healing & Cooling
• Financing • Pools & Spas • Decks & landscaping

GET A JUMP ON THE HOME IMPROVEMENT SEASON
WITH SPECIAL SHOW DISCOUNTS!

,~TERNATIONAL
~BUllDERS

HOME
~FLOWER

FURNITUREawa
OPENS SlTiJRDAY MARCH I'

Meet G,ary Koller of PBS's
Th~ Victory Garden Saturday S Sunday ,

House of Nails and Treasure Chest Contests • Chevy Truck Give-A-Way
Continuous Entertainment • Full Sized 1,850 Sq. ft. Home

Parade of Homes Featuring New Homes and Free Plan Book
Expert Demonstrations on Gardening, Decorating and Remodeling

Special Famil) Tickel, includes
2 adulls and alllhc children, $8.00
- a\ail.1ble onl) at Fanner l.lck and MP

Featured Attractions & Exhibits '

\'ooda) throogh Frida) 2,\'0 I' m.· 10:00 p.m.
SJlurda) :\0011 - 10:00 p.m.
Sunday l'\oon . &:00p.m.
R~ular Admission: Adults 55.75; Seniors and
Chlldrl'll 6·12 $3.50; Children under & admilted FREE I-....-~~\:<~.

76th
Annual

Rivenvalk Gardens
A 400 fOOl-long Sponsorro by.

c'" -:....... 't',,;~ii;\
indoor rher ~urroundro 1Rby 23 gard('ns (f('Jlcd DO'by m('mb('r~ of Ihl.'

\co ....P~Melropolilan O('lroi\ .. ~ 291D-2"2il.
landscape A~50cialion j..'lL", 4
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Last year, we helped
over 50,000 familIes get

into a new home.

(One at a time!)
jt.lI1lLud reLler.ll Bank has become the IIldustry !e.lelcr III home mongage loans. Our customers

hJ1P\\ ll1,11~l,lI1d.lld reel er.l l h.b the most adranccl! processing technology for fast. easyapproral:
th,ll lHlr Ratc-Ll1<.k fe.lture cn~url'-; the 10\\ cst pos"iblr interest rdte: and that \\ e oO'cr a wiele

\ ,UIl't \ o! mortgage hUb to Illeet \'11 wally any need. includlllg n1:\ and \;\ !o.ms.
(l)llll ll) )l;lnd.ud r l'drr,lL \\'c hmught 5lhlOl) fallllhc'i home !.l'lt \Cdr. and our dOL)]" IS open to you.

Helping ll~u .\long The \\'(1)

Standard Federal Bank
Savlngs/Flnane,) S·-r. ~;s

1-800/643-9600
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THE
JOHN DEERE

30-DAY
PROMISE

-------!fI-----
1Ve're so confident about the
quality o!our equipment that we
offer to each and everyone of our
customers tile Jol1n Deere 30-Day
Promise: BuyaJol111 Deere lI.:alk-
beh ind mOU.1er,riding 11l0u.Jer,
lawn tractor, lawn andgarden
tractor, orjront 11lOlt'er*and by it

fortllirty
days. Ifyou 're
dissatisfied
with it, bring
itbackfor
repait;
anotlter
mOll.:e1:ora
full refimd.

It's that simple. And it'sjolm
f)eere's u:ay of saying that you can
fYI/sf the mowing l fJU ipmf'Jlf

Jol1n Deere makes.

'/t01llCOU'11l'T modl'ls 510 a lId 525.

IINick ;JI stvlr zcitll an ras\'-to-maJlrltl'rr- -
.loll Ii I Jrrn Jiding lJlOlCrJ:'l7lrs( tight-
turning JJ!(lrlliJlrs'/l'atlfl'r (lJi p)lrlosrd
tmllsax/e. d/~,kbrakes. andjolm J)('crr
''I\"'' "'';cri( S (,ilgill(S./()), superio),

!)o:!iJriil(!Jlcc. '171(1'(' (11'(' tU'(j
sll i/l-r iJl-the-gl I.g('(ll' dn·/·('
G.\' ii/m/('!s. a Jld Iwo ('as\'-

(Ij)l )'([ting. SNX {'arialol'

a','i'l modI Is. {l"itlll'([ I'i-
II{O)' dr/I 'I .you g(! auto-
IJ!lItir( -1.\1)(' sj}('('(! OJJltl"oi
lcl tll a !)('dal.

~ \,'i II) i(l iI 1..\ ",( II/.' '!,Ill llli l!ifl/.!; 1/

riil "!!llIlflt~ III 1IIIIIIIII! (Ii/rill, l/flJ"}Jl(l)l( (

I-Oltl II/Oill /.\ Oil III (!IloN( '1I)i( sllill-
fill 'III ;";",l!.' (II lil7l ' find (11)( I il\diu
,,'f/(r(:- nil I, ,:l/ll\!(/!If 1I1flr!( 1.\

11(/l':1 ( (I!d!!' 1If' d .'!-f!1 d(/I
'1'1{(i-fill II dill (1/11)' (lilltl'lI!

1 '/lflfit! (I/II!! d. I-Ii/Ill

. , ~

'/I, .; I .\ /,\,'){J(/(-

'I I "llii::.' III, III!
•~()I J/t Iii .\

,
J ( /I

AS S~~20' < PER
LOW AS U 10NTH

AS S8900 PER
LOW AS • MONYH
IIIrJ)' !(ll{'JlS {('ith pfeJl(V rlsizl' and
(J!I:.,lac/('s.cfl('ck out our}oflJi 1Jeerc
jrrml )J1I1Z{'('I"S, built ('sp('ciallyjfJ),
IlIJJJl('lJlCJ/( i'use. nolll flu) 1-1-111)
Jo::;lfJr:-JS-iJirh (lff) (lnd /7-111)
/<-;2.-) US-ii/( II cut) feature a
:i-lrlll ('I d( ,.:;i[{Jl/;)))..;I"( {[tN JJl(lJ}('/(-
I(mhilr"!y 'Ii/(' (Jlfl:/;'o12f JJlOI('(')'
tli ."/~)I a Ill! t/!.[IIt, I -i12ch IlfFllillJ.[
,W!iJ(.\ Ir ts \Ill! Irim (/) (JJ(m!1l Jld
iflull I ('I ( Jl II/( smll/It sl ohslach :.;,

D SOLID SAVINGS •
AS 87-' 00 PER
LOW AS I. MONYH
• Hie gi l'(')'Im plen(\' rloplio)/s Icith O!f i" 2()(}

Series 111/('i/ amI Ganlfil'lJ'ar!m"S. Holh tile 21.5
and 26Sf('(ltlfl'l a jlydmstatic 1mJlsmL,,,ioJl/()}'
casy opcratioi! .. lilt!(In implement artariliilg
::>)'st(,JJltllat ft(Ji)ks :fP iil/ir(' miJlutcs. OJI tl/( of//( r
IUlild. ou)' GT2-f.! (/i1d (;'1'262 trac!ors gi!'t' Ylllt
aft())dabi!i(va.' 1('( II as l'ct:::atility 171('.'-" i'lir/;

f()aturr i'cliaiJi, , II' ('}"!;eat!-w!rc rilgiJU sand
Il('([l)'-rlltt)' ()-"p('(d fmnsaxlc. Sllol{'illzrrr

lciHI optional] h(\'(/c)' Jll Ulell iJig attach me Nt.

IICJIOOSC .from 5/:" Icalk-beh inti }}lodcls-tl{,() deluxe
}}lodpls leitl! blade brake clutch. (l nd/im r eCmlOJJlieal

z(}nc-sta rt }}lodcls. nu> delltxe J)Wll'{,rs ([ rr ([ 1'([il-
able ;;l se(lpropcllrd zeith -I-{yc!c, 5-IlP engines.

nIP jimr eCO)lOJJlY}}lode!s include tzm
se/lpmprllrd and {ZeoPltSll-(\PCS.

US}} )}lodel SllOll'JI !lrrc.~~-

FINANCING
ISOURBEST

FEATURE
-----111-----
Take advantage of tllese great
deatsjromjolm Deere Credit.

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH *

Amilableon allwalk-belzind
mOI{'ers. 1iders. and S1X38
to/en tractors.

RATESAS LOW AS
6.75% APR, OR NO

PAYMENTSOR INTEREST
UNTILOCTOBER 1994**

Amilable on I..aWJl Tract01s
(/X models a lid la 1ger), 10wn &

ga rden tractors. ant! 500 Series
front JJlOICe1S.Am Hable at partici-
patillg dralers ollly, so ask )'OUf

dealef fOf details.
·S ...t~-...tt~ ';'; 0.c1 ...~....ji l.!:l :~\. pJ, ...r~~~)<:'_l~(r)

J.J''')Dt:'t ~Crl~\R~.,). lOin TJ1' ~ -tt ~..~...;lJ"j
~",'d) el.J·~·')C':", j "'('::"jY~ , ,'1-. ~ ~~, I ...r:::, t j ~,;.r
....'01:t')., "1, r-i'r:~""H/::~ .t:~ j 1w"orr.,) S'.;!1J r
d~a~llo·d ...IJ.·':) 10 '~01·-;rJllr':>"'~ft'~~~.:>j M"d~C""':;
t Jr"l,jl D~r cj '....r II~J :'~ ... (.t'J~e;) tet. ~~t.l$1 51)~a'"j
53999 99 f,1""cH~ J';~ •. 'I ~'" r' 1J L. ','115 ;'PR
., a IS'J'-2S ~Jl(~;1I' ...S i~-tS' fu"R IX t ~ ~'"'R:",. j:..q
8 ,APR b"l'J'~'n",'or, For','l,C·l.·<~J ,',":Sl,)'~)o)
or mc:e f '"\2.f'ce t ";J:~e \. I· t:.".; r"')',) ~c..• ....~.l~ ~? 5 ;"PR I

,l'lst>':6e'(~"tAKJ1jAR 8-, ADR ~Jr.l·'~',". , F'
RCt~~)rPv(.t'J";),.'>S , ....; .......~C..,l·G~\. t~.1·)) l ..' I

18 .. APR r;cr fl tll "Y t....\ '.~E ~'A l"! I.... "to( ?iC "J
OR PA RI T!j VT I'N .l°,ml \98 ,,l,-R 1;..] CO C[
DC 10 tL Ifl IA ','0 ".5 I.~O !,II 1,/ I.H ~.<'I 0'1 CO(SC
50 UT VA \'1,1, ac"j\'{y 16', ,l,PR ~ flJ 192 • ;,PR 1 ell
198', APR'1 Al LP to SiSO arj lil', APR 01e •• ",s 1~
APRI'GAu;l!OS3000a~dI98 ,AP~C1t.cess 193,
APRl1f.EI.Dt()S500njI8·,APRc"~'<b' 13 A?R,
K5 up to $1000 ard !~ ~5'> APR or ~(I.e~s I ~- _ APA , IX
buHate m.ll ,ary 8'. APR,lI1AKa,j,l,q OJ!!J', 1 ,1, " ,

"6 75', AJ'R a,a oJt>Je01"1 on ~"xtej ,'O-:cC,. "1 J "~j,
mer.l1erm cl 2~ Morr~, 20', dO,\1 PJ,f"~ot rn. '~J
O1~,elSpeciJllJles a1j terrrs a,a'..]~ e Oea tf pJ 1, rj' r,
r~QUire1so plJn m.J1nC)!t,e J',a I.lb e '1 a' 10("' J"S ,l,
SO 50 ~I mon:~ 1'0' r.r'1u"ll nl~'H~.a';..,.r), ~ea;r eJ
to unpaj(Jbdl.lr.ces Ol'er gaw 01 p~·Ch3>eS'0' n)"
COCTlnlerCI)1use on~1D~~r~Se3scne~ ,~s J ,"e}) 1»1

~ ,_r - •..:.W . 9

AS 81 999 00 DR 838LOW AS, • PER MONYH
IIOur }/('IC SiX38jll'c-spccd and hydro lawn tractors
combine ([Jjimlabi! ity a Jld I'd iabilif)~ 80th fr([tu rc 12.5-hp
Kollll'" cJl{;inl's lcith o!'erll('{/d l'al!'f',':;([mU7111 pn:,su)'{'
lubrication/;)r IO}lg(';-liJ~.. 1m! Ihe ,'.,v}X38 tractors;i'atu}'c
till' tig!ltc .....,tturning radius in theirdass: only 15 iJlches.'
171l'SJX38jil'('-spr{'d allO/cs you to slzij1-rJJl-the-gl) 16th
a sinJ.[!('peda!. And Ihe hydrostatic model gin)s
you smooth operation aJltlfi-erdoJJ!
fimn SllljliJlg.

AS 8182 00 PERLOW AS • MONTH
• ()1I r -100 ,,",'criesIAll( Jla Jld
(;{[nIl'Jl jhl(/ors"fiJll~\'JI first iJ! rh('
111'(l!'\'-dl!l\, dd~'\ .. \!i flu I I Jlll'(/t 1:--

JUlI'1' lar~1 .1,m/[. mid. {inti ;('ur
implcmeJ!ts ([l'ailable that
attlll'li ill tlt'IJ milliltl s ,)1' Ic,\..\.
:lJl ere/uSil'l' 1l1'tJ-pl'da{systeJJl
gi!'es you lJ(lJlds~/j'eecOJltrol

(11'/) s/Nn! a illI diJ/'dioJ!
Sfa 11'-1~t~tJz('-art !i(lli id-( (lolt d
cJlgi}l( san' desigJled lci tJ;

(()}Jl})J ('rcia I-llua I ityjl'a t II res.
·18-, ;),1-. and ()(}-iJit'lz JJl(}I{'('J~

are ([/'ailllb!I,.tiJrall tlz}'ee.

II};J/{ '1/ get II Iill kom OJ( I' :i20 l,mOl
(/w! (;a J de JI 'f)w lor:" {'asy-to-use
llydmu!i( Il)l syslem. f(aising (Jnd 100f-

(')'iil~ imjJ!nllull ...,is l'iJ tually Ij);)r/:ti'('('.
}(Jl! ~('t [!"(T~/j it' ndly/i'" I l! n s tiki' la r~('

ji)()trests. (/ l/lfick-wljust slide s('(lt, awl
aj/I" -!J{JsitiIJJ! I ill ,\ke}'iJl~ /('/[('(!. .1m!
leI! I' J (' till mhility is ('OJ/l'(' rW'd. {/ c(lsl-
imJljj-mlt a.r!(' ....... jitll-lr)JlJ.[tl! steel
jjww' ([J!d (/ !ill /( id-(()o!cdl (I will

l)Jl).{iJl('ens/(}'() Ion;.: IIji'. ,",llO[nl IUT('

[fitl! oj)t imwl !JaW!(');

.'



·""""""""""""",,.• GET A HANDLE ON THESE VALUES!•

THE
JOHN DEERE

DEALER
ADVANTAGE

-----11-----
Today. yo/{ canjind mowing equip.-
}}l{'ntin a mnefy of different oul/ets:
shupping malls. discount stores,
lm re/lOus(, clubs. efc. Hut there sonly
OJlC pfacr you canjind a10lm Deere
molar. At your local john Deere
draler:, .,tore. 11](' reason for that is
simple It'f ftel fila! (Jur products are
the brst III the business. 71Jerejore, the
service )'011 rereiv£>011 them should
also bc thp best. 71lat's ldly)'OU 7ljil1d
CIJIClg{'llO' 24-110[( rparts ami/ability
for a/most anyjol1 n Deere 11lou:er.

And qllick mllltions to any other
problclJ1s)'oll might llal'e. U0have
{/(juality image and reputatiou. And
that eml only br presrrvt'd throllgh
(J jolm I)are dcala

~ 11/,JiClI.;.; (Il('a.\' r!( iJr!~\ i~\(/ liFt ( Z(

[( it I! t:it J!(liul-Ju!d \(1 ~J)i. j'lI)'

.(!n', 1-.'( (,f( iflh.' .'!IU/uJ}i till

\, .~F!1fill,//Ur/. li/II:' r I:

ON2BV

so1~~R 30·INCH MOWER
• 7lfn! )'our.!o/zI1!)('(TC n'ding
l1lOlCC1: {aWJltractm: or lawn and
gardcn tractor into a mulciling
moU'c}: 7hcylcrT

'.' mulching
attachmcnt can be us(,d/or
rccycling grass dippings or {(,az·cs.

871 ~~R38'INCH MOWER 8153P~R 54·INCH MOWER IIl1/ak(' slIort (fork a/long h('dges
leith jolm Dcere H('dgc Clippers.
/jglltlfClght and qu ict, thc IIIrc('
}}]odelsarc gas-pOl{'('}wlfor
portablc us(' aJlyzfllfrc.

8143~~oR 48·INCH MOWER S159~~A 50·INCH MOWER

~"

S20~OOFF.",1C /
~ Put tJzr.!lnislzing .
tuuelu S (Inyou ria Il'}]

/l'lth (Ii/( {~(()l{ rfii'!'
.,r ,·ilii.!. !,i,ili}l('(S.

I::~:::(::~'fi'"~ S20~O
:,1/ /tl,\ ~ '!!l I I,.

~ OFF"21'Ii IiIl Ur!';f.,(([{J!1 ((frtl.~ IlIIJl\

;{ Jt '/I ,'I fi/ ( r I !OUIl1i.':'.

Prices and product may vary by dealer.

05125783

··::·.~tv1ichigan'sLargest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power EqUipment Dealer

NOTHIN(} RUNS
LIKE A DEERE

46061 V AN DYKE
UTICA

~ Mile North of "'-59

731-7240

39050 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS
East of Haggsrty Road

471-3050

SINCE 1945
"We Service

What We Sell"



What's your impression of

Spring? Fresh ... Light...

Lively ... Bright! That's what

Spring shopping at

Westland Shopping Center

is like ... Fresh fashion

and furnishings ... Light

atmosphere and ambiance ...

Lively selection of

quality shops ... and Bright

personalilies 10 help you

enjoy Spring shopping!



1.Counl~· Seal Loosen Up.

1.

Cut loose from the ordinary with 2.

Le\'J's~ 5W'v loose fit jeans.

A\ allahle at Count~ Seat~, tr.e

Jeamtorc ...2]-]912

2SU\ ision for:1 !llnlted time

buy a com?lete pair 01

pre~cnp:llln gla""e" at the

second pJlr frtc from our

525·5907

:l Tt,llll Spirit S!,llJ1 dtltl~ 1I1lo

Jcr~e~ <, h~ CIIA\1PIO:-;' Fmd

all )our fa\ nnte pill and college

teams at Team Spint! "'22-22·H



4.

.I.Helzberg Diamonds

This exquisite, three carat total

weight, diamond tennis bracelet

is a hit on or ofi the court at only

$1,999. It features a fashionable

S-link tksign and is set in

14 karat gold. Only at Hellberg

Diamond~ \\ here gIfts of love

are affordahle. ~21-8866

The perfect Ieath~r parka.

\\,II..,on's trend-~wll1g toggle

pJrka, in se\ eral color'>.

Come ~~e our I.:ompktc ~del.:tlOn

of J 4 length men's and \\ omen',>

p,lrb~. C'.lf COJh, and h.nn coat~

the Tour 01 AmeCica Il1 l.e,lther

S.lIe and S\\ ccpst.lkes. Start"

:-.tarch 14 to April 24. -121-5175

-



------~--~------ - -

Spring sparkles \\ ith the latest

fashions! You're sure to make

the best impres<;ion this Spring

once you've shopped at

Westland Shopping Center.

l.Leroy's Jenders· Romance

her anew wIth a shm1mcnng

diamond anniversary ring. Wh~t

beller way to tell her) ou'd

marry her all 0\ er again than

wllh a band of diamonds that

endures forever. ~22·7620

2.Woman's World - We have

just the right dress for you. For

sizes 14 to 26 Woman's World.

421·6590



,

4.President Tuxedo Make your

prom a night to remember with

dcsigner formalwear from

President Tuxedo. Christian

4.
Dior, Pierre Cardin, Perry Ellis

and much more. 422-8990

5.Corey 's Je"el Box Bridal

Accessories. Our pearls and

genuine cry stals can add

elegance to your memorable

occasion. Free! P~arl Necklace

with the purchase of 3 or more

bridal items.

6.Waldenbooks Only the

\\'aJdcnoooks Prdwed Reader~

program gives ~ou 10%

discounls, purchase points

toward S5 ccrtiflcates, and great

savings year-round. 421-772-4



Along \\ith }our fa\'orJ!c 2.

1. ~frs. Fields Cookies

Da)brcaJ.. at .\lrs. Fields.

Visit :\1rs. Fields Cookies for

lusclOus}y rich and sofl cookics.

bevcragc, it's thc pcrfect break ..

any time of thc day! 525·9513

2. The Loop Wc can make) ou

sparkle on your \\cddmg d.l\. ~ .

\\ ith rhinestoncs. Frcc~ Pearl

~ccklacc \\ nh the purlhase 01

3 or marc bridall!L'rJl~

Detroit's most famous

Coney Island. Established in

Ddroit in 192~, at \\'l~tland

:-'1all since 1905. '}he origlIlal

fast food, Visit u:>in the a1co\c

near Hudson's. ~25·3JlO



DEPARTMENT STORES
JCPenney
Hudsons
Kohl's

WOMEN'S APPAREL
Contempo Casuals
10
Lane Bryant
Lerner
The Limited
Limited Express
Marianne
Marianne Plus
Rave
5-7-9
Winkelman's
Woman's World

MEN'S APPAREL
J. Riggings
JW
Oak Tree

FAl\IILY APPAREL
Attivo
County Seat
Gap
Merry-Go-Round
Northern Reflections
Sponsmania
Team Spirit
Wilsons Suede & Leather

SHOES
Bakers Shoes
Footaction USA
Footlocker
Kinney Shoes
Lady Footlocker
Naturalizer Shoes
Payless ShoeSource
Sibley's Shoes
Thorn McAn

JEWELRY
Claire's Boutique
Corey's Jewel Box
Gold & Diamond
Helzberg Diamonds
leRoy's Jewelers
The Loop
Meyer Jewelers
On Time
Shifrin Jewelers

Cu:o.tomcr Sen ice • .J21·0S77

GIFTS, CARDS, BOOKS
B. Dalton Bookseller
Fischer Hallmark
Thomas Hallmark
Waldenbooks

HOME FURt~ISHINGS
Lechters

ELECTRONICSfMUSIC
~lusic1and II
Recordtown

HOBBY/SPECIAL INTEREST
Champs Sports

RESTAURAI'TS
Burger King
Hudson's Restaurant
Jonathon B. Pub
Lafayette Coney Island
Nino's
Olga's Kitchen

SPECIALTY FOOD
Coffee Beanery
Great American Cookie Company
Mrs. Fields Cookies
Pretzel Peddler (Lower Level)
Pretzel Peddler II

DRUGSTORE/HEALTH FOOD
c.v.s.
Gencrall\'ulrition Cwta

PERSONAL SERVICES
Aniste
c.P.I. Photo Finish
Comerica AT~1
ElliOt( Travel
Glamour Shots
Merle Norman Cosr,lctics
President Tuxedo
That's Sharp
Thimble Wiz
U.S. Post Office
Westland Shoe RcpJlr

ENTERTAIN~lE~T
Pocht Change

OPTICAL
Lenscrafters
NuVision
Sunglass Company
Tuckerman Optical



Westland Gift Certificates

Shopping for the person who has

everything or the "hard to

please"? Why not consider a

Westland Gift Certificate good in

any denomination up to $100.

Available at the Customer

Service Center during mall hours.

Visit the Easter Dunn~'

Our Easter Bunny has hippily

hopped down Ihe Bunny Trail

Irading 10 Westland Shopping

Center for a memorable visit with

all the kids! He will be available

for picture taking now through

Saturday April 2.

Sitting times: Monday. Saturday

11:OOa.l11. - H.OOp.m.

(Bunny breaks from 2'30 . 3.00p m.

and 5:30· 6.00p.m.)

Sunday 12:00 noon - 6:00p.m.

(Bunny breaks from 2'30· 3:00p.m.)

, Wayne and Warren Roads, Westland
Hudson s JCPcnncv K hI' dM llli J' 0 S an over 80 Specialty Stores

a ours: Monday· Saturday 10-9, Sunday 12-6



ZIO
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1999
LEVI'S ~ 580' SHORTS
Boys' 8·20, 100% cotton.
Reg. 28.00
Boys' 4·7 560" shorts, not shown,
reg. 21.00, 25.00, sale 17.99

1899 LEVI'S' 550"
DENIM JEANS
Boys' 8-14. 100% collon.
Student waists 25·30,
not shown, sale 18.99
Boys' 4-7, sale 17.99

1 ;.;1 •
~:.. \'.." I..

99 9 DEFrANCE HOODED
KNIT SHIRT
Boys' 8-20. 100% colton
brushed knit. Reg. 14.00

~HIGH
SIERRA0

1299
HIGH SIERRA·
LOOSE·FIT JEANS
Boys' 4·16. 100% collon.
Reg. 16.00-20.00

2

c



•

6~~?
7g?
SUNDRESSES
100% cotton.
Reg. 10.00. 12.00

\

, .

..,~
- ---. o=''=;:~:-;:::";r'-r"'l• , J' J I
l' I i'J.~.

r;{ ,;'
~/~]\f.:'''~
.",
:'!:/

N
~ ~...

.. ALL GIRLS' SlEE~~~~R69 9 4·14. Gowns and p3Ja
in flame.resistant
polyester. Reg. 10.00

•
sUPe ..

\':5:.P....".... .,;It ~
~-'52? ~

TOPS AND
SHORTS
Toddlers' sizes.
100% cotton.
Reg. 8.00·12.00

3

9TEXTURED TOPS
NO SHORTS79 A.. 4 6 Colton/polyester.H Girls • x.

EAC Reg. 10.00, 12.00
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99

2PKGs.S12
WINDRIDGE - BOXERS
Meo's SizeS.Tapered amI full-cut
In cotton/polyester. Pkg. 2. reg. 9.00

WINORIOGE' COTTON TANK
Men's sizes. Reg. 5.00

2 PKGs.
S9

WINORIDGE - 6·PACK SPORT SOCKS
One size fits ml'l'S 10-13.
Crew, low-cut 0' lube;
cotton/nylon. P~q 6.

2 PKGs~7
WINDRIDGE - 3·PACK SOCKS
One size fits men's 10-13. Sport socks
in cotton/nylon; dress socks
In acrylic/nylon. Pkgs. 3.

CHEfTAH' fLEECE TOP AND PANTS
Men's sizes. 80% cotton/20% polyester;
pants have side pockets. Reg. 11.99, 12.99
Hooded, zip-front jacket, not shown,
reg. 19.99, sale 17.99

BANDED·BOTTOM SHIRTS
Men's sizes In colton sheeting
or polye::.tcr/collon kOil. Reg. 18.00

4 Z1,4.5.6,10

•



...,

~~" ..

2499
ALLYN SAINT GEORGE~ SLACKS
Men's sizes. Triple-pleated and
cuffed in polyester/rayon. Reg. 34.00

;
.j
~i
:1

1
!

.:

16,7.9.10 5

~~;2399
\, LEVI'S' STRETCH JEANS

~~.;~

f'
Men's sizes; see chart.
Cotton/polyester. Reg. 38.00

... ... ... ... ... ...

W A 1ST

1 1--+--+--+-+_+-+--+--1
/I 29
S 1--+--+--+-+-+-+--+--1

l E 30 ...

A 31

32 34 36 38 40 42 44

.........
.. 32

I

I

WINDRIDGE' RAYON PRINT SHIRT
Men's sizes Reg. 16.00.

2699
LEV"S't 560'· JEANS
Men's sizes in 100% cotton denim.
Oversized tees. 100% cotton.
Reg. 15.00 sale 9.99

1999
DOCKERS' PEBBlECLOTH PANTS
100% cotton. Reg. 38.00
Bugle Boy~ sportshirt.
100% cotlon. Reg. 20.00 sale 12.99

2199
LEVI'S' ACTION SLACKS
Men's sizes; see chart.
Polyester. Reg. 32.00

-



2199
LEE' RELAXED·FIT COTTON JEANS
Misses' petite, medium, rang. Reg. 29.00
Women's PLUS SIZES lee' jeans,
Reg. 32.00, sale 23.99
lee stretch denim jeans, not shown,
reg. 29.99, sale 23.99

1999
BILL BLASS' DENIM JEANS
Misses' medium length.
100% cotton. Reg. 29.00. 32.00

r

1-._

CHEETAH-
\

82c?
PRINT ACTIVE TEES AND
CHEETAH" BIKE SHORTS
Tee in 100% cotton, reg. 16.00. Bike shorts
In cottonlLycra' spandex, reg. 12.00.
All other bodywear also on sale!

999 192c?
KNIT TOPS AND SKIRTS
MIsses' sizes in Callan/polyester.

rNIT TEES
men's PLUS SIZES. Prints and solid
Jrs. Collon/polyester. Reg. 12.99

6 - '*-- ~~",--- __ -.. ::.:;;;;a • ~ ......

Z6.7,8.9,10

1499
KNIT ROMPERS
Misses' sizes. Callan/polyester.
Reg. 19.99

~.,..' .....

\
"Ill'
......1..
\ .,
\ ".

,~~ . ".

~ ..- ".::~..~:;'" . -

2399
SOFT DRESSES
Misses' sizes. Rayon. Reg. 29.99
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EVERY VANITY FAIR
BRA AT MERVYN'S*
Reg. 19.00-25.00
Shown:
a. New! Full figure underwire,
#75080. C,O,DD. Reg. 23.00
b. New! Cotton underwire,
#75-667. A,B,C. Reg. 20.00
"Specal Ad<:lobon. $lyles nollOCluded

~ " ......
•• , 1. I

~ -:f':.... ~..
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HOT BUY
W.·.... uIa... tilew"_t.,...

SCOOP·NECK TEE
Juniors' sizes. Ribbed kOlt; 100% coHon.
Reg. 12.00

139
HOT BUY! COTTON OR NYLON BRIEFS
Women's sIzes 5-10.
72'0 t~Ul un, t'\ I(', OUi 15 \.'''h\,}l'''~t.:)Ct''So
St:l~t.vo ".:trIe'50 b) ~tCll'e

CHARACTER PRINT SLEEP TEES
One size. CoHon blends. Reg. 12.99
Short pajamas, nol shown.
reg. 1699. sale 12.99

the WJ, I [).-:,..~y Co

I

I
k DRESSES

Juniors' sizes. Textured kOllS and other
breezy styles. 100% cotlon. Reg. 26.00

1799
JORDACHE~ JEANS
Juniors' sizes. Slim-'lt with zip-ankle;
eolian denim. Reg. 28.00

1799
EVERY VINYL HANDBAG
Collection Includes Capezio', Bruno
Lorelh and Dolce Vita '. Reg. 24.00-28.00

r..<{ .. ~

t~
1999

ZIO
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SPORT SANDALS
FOR THE FAMILY
High Sierra' web strap sandals:
a. Men's 'Tom', reg. 15.00
b. Men's 'Troy', reg. 10.00
c. Women's 'Rena', reg. 10.00
d. Boys' 'Ackley', reg. 12.00

( .

'"" .

;P'
r

HIGH
SIERRA®

-3999
MEN'S REEBOKI'..
BASKETBALL SHOES..
a. 'O-Factor Low', reg. !o.~';'{
b, 'Spector Mid'; reg. am ..
c. 'Vindicator', reg. • .'/" :~

a

c

.. '

--...- ~... -'2999
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC SHOES
a. Avia' '455WWS', reg. 57.00
b. Reebok' 'Club Champion', reg. 39.99
c. Aeebok' 'Princess', reg. 39.99
d. Nlke' 'Caldera Plus', reg. 60.00

i • ~!~-;-

<:'f999
BOYS' L.A. G~AJr'
ATHLETIC :'..-;""/'
a LA Gea . eel Pro loC;~eg,32.00
b. LA Geal'3 'Tomahawk', reg. 32,00

a
b

/2'99
~hI ~. ,', :'>", .. _.
-.. ':I..... ~ f' ..jl

KIDS' L.A. GEAR~ UrES j} lot

ATHLETIC SHOES .' "
a. Girls' 'CrossrunnerTech', reg, 45.00 ,~."" '. ~..:."":"
b Bovc:' 'I"ossrunnArTech" ~.~ 00 .' /1 :(~~,

.. 1- VII rr. y-&III-" 'J> • ;.:." ..;::;:... ..~r: ... ~./
'~. r ., - ,,:-.: /. .:. ;1 • /:~ ;r:~
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HOT BUYI
QUEEN OR
KING PRINT
PERCALE
SHEETS
Flat or fitted sheets;
cotton/polyester.
Pair of standard or
king cases, 8.99 7SO"

tDTBU\'

'j
I

·1

1
I
I
1

699
HOT BUY! WOOD FRAMES
Collection of styles in 5x7"
and 8xl0" sizes. 1600'

I 799
CERAMIC FRAMES
Collection of styles in 5x7" and
8xl0" sizes. Reg. 14.00·24.00
SIr1e' ""y .ary by .,Ot~

Z10

2 $546X25"
FOR BATH

CARESS"~ COTTON TOWELS
Terry and velour in solid colors and stripes.
Bath, reg. 5.00, 4.00 ea., sale 2/5.00
Hand, reg. 3.00, 4.50 ea., sale 2/4.00
Washcloth, reg. 2.00, 3.00 ea., sale 2/3.00
66x30" bath sheet, not shown,

'.> : ~-\1.-. reg. 8.00 ea., sale 2/11.00
~I,.t:.· ••._.
JIii -~-..':.~

. '::~l .,.~

w.·.. ~sIIoC .. tM_ ..t._

~ .~..t';
~~.".

12

CHINTZ TOSS PILLOWS
Corded or rufned edge. Polyester/cotton
cover; polyester fill. Reg. 6.00 ea.
Large ruffled toss pillow. not shown,
reg. 10.00 ca., sale 2/1:2.00

-.--
.,O,,! litt'·': ii:I 'nw

HOT BUY! SET OF TWO
PILLoWSJ ANY SIZE
Set of two standard, queen or king sIze
pillows. Polyester fill; colton/polyester
cover. Machine washable. lISC'

9- -

6 \
~

999
QUARTZ CLOCKS
Reg. 15.00
From our collection of clocks,
reg. 20.00·30.00, sale 13.99·19.99

HOT BUY! ANY SIZE
COTTON THERMAL BLANKET
Twin/full and queen/king sizes.
Machine washable. 1350'

w.·..... uIIIC .. _·_ .. t._

.., --.....

HOT BUY! TABLECLOTH SETS
Embroidered 100% cotton. 52x70" ob. with SIX

napkins; 66" rd. and 66x84" ob. with eight
napkins; 66x102" ob. with 12 napkins. 316'

Placemats, runners, not shown, 2.49.7.99

'Total units in our 15 MIchigan stores.

42,2.
COTTON AREA RUGS
Small rug, 20x40". reg. 8.00.
Medium rug, 40x60·'. reg. 14.00, sale 9.99
Large rug, 42x66'. reg. 28.00, sale 18.99
Other cotton area rugs also on sale!
$I1e,;we 3p9rOl.Jm.1lfo

•
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FINE JEWELRY
EVERY PIECE OF

Photos enlarged to show detail.

3 DAVS ONLYI FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, MARCH 18-20
Shop Friday. 9 am·9 pm • Saturday, 8 am·9 pm • Sunday. 9 am·7 pm.

For store locations call1·800·M·E·R·V·Y·N·S anytime.

INSTANT
CRED"

Tak. 111"1.off th. first purchas. challled to your new Mervyn', account.
Apply today In any 01our .tor ••• Tak"lust mlnut.s! R~ulr •• a valid
photo I,D, and a VIsa', MasterCard', Discover', American Elpress' or
major retail credIt card. Subject to credit approval,

=-



e~ercisewith
itness acto
AEROBICS & MUSCLE TONING

SPRING CLASS SCHEDULE
17 -GARDEN CITY
Olympian Chung Do Kwon (29460 Ford Rd., Middlebelt &
Ford Rds.) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/S30 2 days/S49

TITH 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 22 D. Sheehan

18-WAYNEIWESTLAND
Warren Road light and life Free Methodist Church 10 weeks
(33445 Warren Rd., S.W. corner of Farmington & Warren Rds.)
1 da~ per wk/S30 2 days/$49

MfTH 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 D. Sheehan
St. Theodore's Catholic Church
(8200 Wayne, bet. Warren & Joy Rds.) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/S49

MfTH 6:00 P.M. Low Impact Mar. 28 CampbellJWyborny
Suzie Dance Pointe
(902 South Wayne, S. of Cherry Hill) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/S30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
* MfW/F 9:30 A.M. Low Impact Mar. 28 Staff

MIW 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 28 Staff
Sat 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Apr. 2 Y. Wyborny

Babysitting available Sl.00 per child

19-CANTON
Roseshore Racquetball Courts (41677 Ford Rd., between
Lilley & Haggerty) 10 weeks
1 daY8er wklS30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
* * $1 .00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
tilllv :BlnU

MIW/F 6:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 A. Uhlian
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. STEP Mar. 21 Grant/Kaminski

MfW 5:55 P.M. Low /Hi Impact Mar. 21 L. Konchel

•
MIW 7:05 P.M. STEP Mar. 21 C. McCarthy

* TITH 9:30 A.M. Intra to STEP Mar. 21 GranVKaminski
TfTH 5:55 P.M. STEP Mar. 22 K. Kaminski
TITH 7:05 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 22 L. Skipworth
Sat 9:00 A.M. STEP Mar. 26 K. Kaminski

* Babysitting available/S1.50 per child
La Danse (3500 Lilley, S. of Ford R.) 10 weeks
1 day per wklS30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
* MIWIF 9:15 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 21 K. Harrison
MfW/F class will end at 10:30 A.M.
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Low Im~act Mar. 22 C. Van Hoet
* Babysitting Sl.00 per childlTITH; S1.25 IMNJ/F
Children's World
(7437 Sheldon Rd., N. of Warren) 10 weeks
1 day per wkl$30 2 days/S49
* TfTH 6:15 P.M. Low Impact Mar.22 M. Rasmussen
* Babysitting $1.50 per child

20-PL YMOUTH
$JJ.onsored by.: Plvmoulh Parks & Recreation

• PlYmouth Cultural Center (525 Farmer, between Harvey &
Starkweather Rds) 10 weeks
Residents: 1 day per wk.lS26 2 days/$45 Unlimited/S60
Non Residents: 1 day per wk.lS30 2 days/S49 Unlimited/S64

MNJ 6:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 21 Staff
* TfTH 9:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 22 P. Gould

•

* Babysitting available/Sl.00 per child
Risen Christ Lutheran Church (46250 Ann Arbor Rd.,
N.E. corner of Ann Arbor Rd. & McClumpha) 10 weeks
* MNJ/F 9:30 A.M. STEP Mar. 21 C. Grant
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 22 Staff
* Babysitting available/$1.00 per child

21·LlVONIA
Nativity United Church of Christ
(9435 Henry Ruff, Bet. Merriman & Middlebelt) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64

TITH 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 22 L. Prevost
Church of the Savior
(381005 Mile Rd., W. of Newburgh) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
* MIW 9:15 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 T. Brandon
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 22 J. Goulet
Holy Cross Lutheran Church
(30650 Six Mile Rd.., E. of Merriman) 10 weeks
1 day per wk!S30 2 days/S49 Unlimited/$64
No Classes: 6:15 P.M. only March 23, March 30, March 31am
* * $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
* MIW 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 P. Peitz

MfW 6:15 P.M. Low Impact Mar. 21 S. Nash
MIW 7:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 R. Nagorsen

* TITH 9:00 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 22 P. Gould
* T/TH 10:10 A.M. STEP Mar. 22 S. Sebastian
* F 9:30 A.M. Fat Burner Mar. 26 Gould/Peitz
* Babysitting Sl.00 per child
Faith Lutheran Church
(300005 Mile Rd., bet. Merriman & Middlebelt) 10 weeks
1 day per wklS30 2 days/S49
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 22 T. Brandon
* Babysitting Sl.00 per child
Schoolcraft College
(18600 Haggerty, between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.)
(Register through Schoolcraft, free use of the pool, weight
room,etc. 462-4413)
2 days per week/$41 8 weeks

E8
S10.00 registration fee will be charged at registration.

MfW 9:00 A.M. STEP May 16 P. Gould
MIW 10:05 A.M. Low/Hi Impact May 16 P. Gould
MNJ 6:00 P.M. Low Impact May 16 L. Zajaros
MfW 7:05 P.M. Hi/Low Impact May 16 D. Horvath
MfW 8:10P.M. STEP May 16 K. Smiley
TfTH 4:45 P.M. STEP May 17 ZaJaros/Rebmann
TfTH 5:50 P.M. Low Impact May 17 L. Rebmann
TfTH 6:55 P.M. Hi/Low Impact May 17 D. Davis
F 6:00 P.M. STEP May 20 K. Smiley

Children's World
(38880 W. 6 Mile Rd., W. of 1-275)
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/S49
* TITH 6:15 P.M. Low Impact Mar. 22 Staff
* Babysitting avail./$2.00 per child

22·REDFORD
Augsburg Lutheran Church
(24801 W. Chicago, bet. Telegraph & Beech Daly)10 weeks
i day per wk/$30 2 days/$49
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 L. Ranthum

TfTH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 22 M. Bica
* Babysitting avail./$1.00 per child

10 weeks

23·FARMINGTON
Piemontese
(38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. of Haggerty) 10 weeks
1 daY8er wk!S30 2 days/S49 Unlimited/$64
* * $1 .00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
~j)lJ)J [ll]lnn

MfW/F 6:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 WybornylNuCCltell1
MIW/F 8:30 A.M. Low Impact Mar. 21 S. Kambouris

*INDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE .FARMINGTON CONTINUED ON BACK.
-CONTINUED ON BACK-



* MIW/F 9:35 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 L. Pierce
* MIW 5:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 Staff

.... MMIWIW6:15 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 S. Brown
~ 7:20 P.M. STEP Mar. 21 S. Brown

TITH 8:30 A.M. STEP Mar. 22 S. Kambouris
* TITH 9:35 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 22 N. Nuccitelli
* TITH 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 22 I. Lokar

TITH 7:05 P.M. STEP Mar. 22 L. Gignac
Sat 8:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 26 L. Burke
Sat 9:35 A.M. STEP Mar. 26 K. Smiley

* Babysitting $1.50 per child
~onsored bv: Farminl1ton Hills Recreation Division
Mercy Center (28600 11 Mile Rd., Gate 4, Door C.) 10 weeks
1 daY8er wkl$30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
* * $1 .00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. STEPCombo Mar. 21 S. Brown

MIW 7:00 P.M. Hi/low Impact Mar. 21 G. Bodjack
TITH 6:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 22 G. BodJack

~ * TITH 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 22 J. Stec
....., TITH 5:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 22 K. Treadwell-Smith

TITH 6:30 P.M. STEP Mar. 22 L. Waylon
Sat 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 26 J. Stec

* Babysitting available $1.00 per child
The Community Center of Farmington (Hills) 10 weeks
(24705 Farmington Rd., bet. 10 and 11 Mile Ads.)
1 day per wklS30 2 days/S49 Unlimited/S64
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Apr. 11 L. Follett
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Low Impact Apr. 12 L. Follett
* Babysitting $1.00 per child
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile and Drake) 10 weeks
Call 574-9214 for more information
1 day per wkl$30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
* MIW/F 9:20 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 28 P. Carlson
* MIW/F 10:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 28 P. Carlson
* TITH 10:00 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 29 C. Micale

TITH 7:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact Mar. 29 C. Micale
* Babysitting $1.50 per child/$3.00 per family
Sponsored bv: Farmington Community Education
(Register through Farmington Community Education - 489-3333)
Number of weeks depends on class, please chack with your instruc-
tor.1 day per wk/S3.00 per class 2 days/S2.45 per class
Unlimited/S6.40 per week
East Middle School Gym
(25000 Middlebelt, bet. 10& 11 Mile)

MIW 6:45 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Apr. 18 J. Updyke
TITH 6:00 P.M. Low Impact Apr. 19 J. Mau
TITH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Apr. 19 K Treadwell-Smith

Farmington High School
(32000 Shiawassee, W. of Orchard Lake, S. of 10 Mile)

SAT 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Apr. 16 L. Zajaros
SAT 10:15 A.M. Seniors Apr. 16 D. Dudek

Farmington Community School
(30415 Shiawassee, bet. Tuck & 0 rchard Lake)
" MIW 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Apr. 18 K. Black
Warner Middle School
(30303 W. 14 Mile, bet. N. W. & Middlebelt)

T 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Apr. 19 K. Nippa

24-NOVI
Village Oaks (22859 Brook Forest, N. of 9 Mile, bet.
Meadowbrook & Haggerty) 10 weeks
1 day per wklS30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
*Step rental of $10.00 payable to Village Oaks
* MIW 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 A. Werther

~ MIW 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 A. Wertherwa.r * T 9:30 A.M. Circuit Traming Mar. 22 K. Black
* TH 9:30 A.M. Low Impact Mar. 26 K. Black

TfTH 6:30 P.M. STEP Mar. 22 C. Lauts
* F 9:30 A.M. Fat Burner Mar. 25 Black/Werther
*Babysitting $1.50 per child
Novi Civic Center

~

45175 W. 10 Mile Rd., bet. Novi & Taft)
Non-resident fee 20% )
lease bring a mat or towel to classes

NOTE:NO CLASSES: April 1st, 2nd, 30th, or May 14th
1 day 8er wkl$30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
* * $1 .00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
* MIW 9:00 A.M. Low Impact Mar. 21 R. Nagorsen
* MIW/F 10:15 A.M. STEP Mar. 21 L. Gignac
* MIW 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Mar. 21 L. Burke

MIW 7:00 P.M. STEP Mar. 21 U. Fleming
~ * TfTH/F 9:00 A.M. Low Impact Mar. 22 L. Bunnwa.r * TfTH 10:15 A.M. Circuit Class Mar. 22 Staff

* TITH 5:00 P.M. STEP Mar. 22 G. Morad
Sat 9:30 A.M. STEP Mar. 26 Staff

* Babysitting $1.50 per child
s~onsored bv: Novi Communil~ Education
(f egister through Novi Comm. d. - 344-8330)
NO CLASS: May 30th
Novi Meadows (25549 Taft, N. of 10 mile) 9 weeks
1 day per wk/S27 2 days/S44 Unlimited/S59

M-TH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Apr. 18 T. Snurka

10 weeks

25·S0UTH LYON
s~onsored by: South Lvan Communilv Education
(I egister thru S. Lyon - 437-8105)
STEP rental $1.00 per week payable to instructor
Community Education Center
(off Warren St, W. of Pontiac Tr., N. of 10 Mile)
i day per wkl$30 2 days/S49 10 weeks

TITH 7:30 P.M. Low Impact Apr. 12 G. Morad
Dolsen Elementary School
(56775 Rice St, S. of Gr. River, E. of Milford Rd.) 10 weeks
NO CLASS May 30th
1 day per wk/S30 2 days/S49

MIW 6:15 P.M. STEP Apr. 11 G. Morad
MIW 7:15 P.M. Low Impact Apr. 11 G. Morad

Salem Elementary School
(Salem Rd., S. of 8 Mile, W. of Beck) 10 weaks
1 day per wklS30 2 days/S49

TITH 6:30 P.M. Low Impact Apr. 12 A. Parsons
South Lyon High School (Pontiac Trail, N. of 11 Mile Rd.)
1 day per wk/S18 2 days/S30
Senior Discount S2.00 per class 6 weeks

TITH 8:30 P.M. Water Aerobics May 3 A. Parsons

*INDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE *INDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE
On site registration available at select locations. Call for information.

Call today 353·2885. Classes fill quickly.~--------------------------------,REGISTRATION FORMMAIL ORDER

ALL INSTRUCTORS CERTIFIED, CPR· TRAINED I FITNESS FACTORY IDEA I AFAA
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PAMILY___ I DENTAL
CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

OUR GIFf TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Call our office within 30 days, and our

gift to you will be an initial consultation,
exam and x-rays for only $1.00.

This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Teeth Whitening Special

43410 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348·3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads
in Eaton Center.


